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4 People's Choice
Awards • 2004

People's Choice
When you need to know who

Nonhville regards' as the best of
the best, you turn to the people
- the Pc:ople's Choice, that is.

OBITUARIES

Manha S. Wicke, 91
Richard Boyd Myers. 74

. James D. Daniel, 37
Agatha M. Laudon, 94
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~ome & Garden

In the middle of the spring
planting season, our special
guide has all the answers you'
need!

NorttlVl'le. MlCh gan
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Northville Farmers' Market visitor Susan Callen selects from Gerbera's daisies dur-
1ng last Thursday's season opener,

Sunshine added sparkle to the
rows of blooms, artwork on dis-
play and chatter of customers
attending the opening day of the
Farmers Market last Thursday.

Sponsored by the Northville
Chamber of Commerce, the
parking lot at the comer of Se\'en
Mile and Sheldon roads for the
19th year was again alive with

Farme.r's Market
opens with fresh
spring appeal
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:CONTACT Us

the promotion of ..endon;, traffic
of wagons and exchange of cash
for eartbly and hand-made cre-
ations.
. Basking in the 7G-something
mid-morning temperatures. first-
time and returning patrons
pulled along purposefully tlie
plants they selected. ~hile others
leisurely considered sign sug-
gestions for the perfect Mother's
Day gift.

Jan Mnich, a 23·year commu-
nity resident, said she visits the,
market every year. 'This is what
everyone in Northville waits
for." Within an hour of the mar-
ket's open. this shopper had a
wagon full of lavender, orange.
green, white and yellow flo\\ en;

and plant~ - geraniums. spikes,
clematis - that she planned to
re·pot at home. "J have planters I
''!Y3IItto get done:' she said. "I
')hopght I'd come and get started .
.,.ge colors are gorgeous."
..~Linda,Chapekis stopped at the
busy comer on her way uptown
for an unrelated errand. She
picked up tomatoes and cucum-
bers. A resident of Northville 18
months, she likened the setting
to the Kerrytown market in her
fonner hometown, Ann Arbor.

''I'm surprised at'the artwork:'
Chape!ds said. "I didn't realize
you could get jewelry. Icame for
\egetable~." .

Continued on Page 5A
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'Our lady' gets a victory
Catholic church gets green light jar new school

,..
I

By Maureen'Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

School children praying for a
science lab and smaller class sizes
- and a reprieve from a leak')'
roof and boiler breakdowns -
had their prayers answered last
week as the Northville Board of
Zoning Appeals voted to approve
a local church's wish to build a
new school.

The board's 7-2 special land
use ruling overturned' the
Northville Planning
Commission's split-vote March 2
that, in effect. disallowed Our
Lady of Victory Catholic
Church's request to build an ele-
mentary school on the \\est side
of Orchard Street.

The parish's 50-year-old cur-
rent K·&school is attended by 340
students. Most of that facility
would be demolished, ~ith the
remaining rooms used for church·
relat.:d functions and ~tings.

The board's reversal last week
was met with much public sup-
port. especially children who
attended the ~ay 5 plIblic meet-
ing held at Hillside Middle
School. Some students hissed
"Pray!"' just prior to the zoning
board's deciding vote.

Father Terry Kerner, ~ho pre-
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f'hot) t1f JOHN HEIDE~ RE<XlRO

Our Lady of Victory School, located on Orchard Street,

A long road
Last week's ruling ended

months of public debate regarding
use of the church property.

Residents of the neighborhood
surrounding the church previously
had voiced conctms about the
new school's parking, incre.'lSed
traffic and a potential impact on
property values. Leaders of .the
Orchard Heights homeowners

sides over Our Lady of Victory's
2.200-family parish. sail! he
expects to submit revised plans in
time for the planning commis-
sion's second ITlCetingin June. No
groundbreaking date has been set.

"We're very pl~ \\-ith the
dcd~ion of lhe Zoning Board of
Appeals:' said Associate Pastor
Fr. Paul Czamota. "We look for-
ward to working ~ilh the
Planning Commission now on the
site plan." Continued on Page 4A
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She's No.1
Capraro named as
Michigan's top teacher

• • ~ ~ -:,,:: 11' '".

By Victoria sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER •

She cried. she told'her ~k'rik .
she loved 'them ana thCn' she"
called her father, a science tiacher'
with Utica Community Schools.

That was the reaction of
Hillside Middle School science
teacher Heidi Capraro after being
blind-sided Monday with a stand-
ing ovation and the announcement
she is the 2004-05 Michigan
Teacher of the Year. .

"Ihad no idea," Capraro said. "J
thought we were having an
assembly on student conduct."

The sixth-grade teacher said
she thought it was strange so
many district and state officials
were at the afternoon gathering,
but still had no idea what was in
store.

She was bestowed the hoOOr by
Tom Watkins, Michigan
Department of Education
Superintendent of Public
Instniction. in front of Hillside
principal James Cracraft,
Northville Schools'
Superinteniient Leonard
Re:unierski, members of the state
and local school board, ·Sen.
Nancy CasSis (R.Novi) and the
entire sixth-grade student body.

"J believe in my heart of hearts
that the true Statue of Liberty in
this great country of ours are our
neighborhood public schools,"
Watkins said. .

"So, if you believe like 1do that
our public schools 3!C the true
Statue of Uberty than Heidi, you
are the lighl:'

fltmt1)'JOHN~
~

MichIgan Teacher of the : ~
Year Heidi capraro hUgs : i
one of the many students: i
who stood up an valun- : i
teered kind words for their ~
teacher durIng a Monday ~
afternoon ceremony hon- ~.
orlng the Hillside Middle :
School scIence educator. :

~--Sip·-·-=ring··ti;me·~ov@rflow!:
•. Mus,ting Horsepower.i-, .

... f=" 1.Jy- I '. ~ ~ • •• •

.' . '. Mustang. shortstop- 'Jimmy
. CiClUa. and the rest of' the
Northville Mustangs vansty
baseballtearn had a good week.

-'PagelB

Mutual ~d1!llratlolt
,. Pucing the sqrprbo ~Oll~'

tion, students kept yelling, ''we
love you Mrs. Capraro."

"J love you kids and whatever I
do out there is for you," she told
her students. ""Thank you so much
kids."

All of Capraro's students were
gushing with reasons why they
believe she was chosen for the
honor.

"I think she is really nice and
she likes us to be happy,'" said stu-
dent Ellen Leary. "Also, if we do

Continued on Page 9A

:-:1
"I love you kids, ..~'

and whatever I do .
out there is for
you~"

Heidi Capraro,
HuSiMM~ SChool ttaehtr,
Wchi(}an TucIw of the Year

Michigan announced its
stale MEA? test scores
Tuesd~y morning. See how
Northville schools ranked.
Page 10A

Record puts your online
'HomeTown' a click away

The NorthviUe Record's web
site, bometownlife.com, record-
ed record usage for the mooth of
April. TOtal site bits. for April
were more than 46 million, up
nearly nine pecCeot from March.

The number of "visits: indi-
viduals whO logged onto the

. hometownlife.com site in April,
was 693,416, up nearly five per-
cent from March. A more useful
number is "page views," which
measures the number of pages
looked at by users; hometown-
life.com registered 3,114,831 of
these in April.

"Hornetownlife.com brings to
web users the very best of
HomeTown Communication
Network's 40 Michigan commu-
nity newspapers and 21 tele-
phone directories," noted Dan
Sutton, HomeTown Digital gen-
eral manager.

"The site includes local news
from each of our various home-
town newsPapers, as well as
searchable listings of their clas-
sified and retail advertising."
HomeTown Communications
Network is the parent company
of the Northville Record
Newspapers and HomeTown
Digital.

Showing particular growth
last month were help wanted ads
on the hometownlife.com site.
These pages were seen 395,168
times. Help wanted ads placed
in the Northville Record are also
run on the hometownlife.com
site, with especially altraeti\'C
job siluations included in the
"Hot Jobs" category.

"Putting your help wanted ad
in the paper and getting the

"
add~ reach through the web:
site is a terrific wa): for local-
e!"ployers .to find capable
employees just at a time when.
the economy is growing at Iast,"·
Sutton added. :

Classified ads from all:
HomeTown newspapers. pre-:
sented on bometownlife.com as'
"MarJ(et Place" recorded
561.884 page views, up 22 per-
cent from March.

Real estate page views also
increased substantially, showing
136.768 page views, up IJ per-
cent from March. The site
includes listings of real estate
for sale downloaded daily from:
the Multiple Li~ting Service:
computer files. The hometown.;
life.com site is offering a series-
of new products: :

• Open houses and properties:
for sale are searchable on the-
site by community, by agent and:
by broker. A special feature, the:
"Map It" button, allows web:
users to find the exact location:
on a map displayed on the site. -

• Oassified ads for garage:
sales that appear in Northville:
Record also appear on the home-:
townlife.com site. Oictcing the-
"Map It" button displays the:
exact location of the sale site. :

"I urge our customers to tallc:
with their ad rep at their home-:
town paper or to call the-
HomeTown Digital sales staff at:
1.800.989.4614. They can real·:
Iy help you de\'eJop a program:
to link your tightly focused:
advertising in our newspapers
with the great reach you11 gain-'
through our Web site," said'
Sutton.
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r" 6rate witli us! Punfor eVer\1nce~· ·JV~/

, Monday, May 17th Seniors Day
CompEimentary rpancaR.§CBreaifast from 8,'30 am tif[ 1{oon
OUrdeposit rates wi({ eam you more money!

·

·
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Tuesday, May 18th Realtor/Builder Day
Speciol ~ception from 5:00 tif{ 8,'00pm

r ,. tof)' I

Seff more witFi our,quic~approvafs and creativefinancing options!
i
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Thursday, May 20th Community Day
WeJve arranoeato lieCpyourgard'engrow! 9r1eetJim Cerretani ofJ9dC
Larufscaping from 11.' 00 am tiC{ 1.'00 pm. jhu[ Master (jarcfenet; q>atty
CRaigefrom 3.'00 tilI 5.'00 pm. %eyJ{[ 6e liere to answeryour questions
and"provUfe liefpful tips. Preeflowers, discount coupons anamore!
Open tiff 6:00 pm 'We Jreapart of your growing community/
'YOurIiometown 6a~s rates can FzeCpyour finances grow!

.~Friday, May 21 st Family D~y
:~r 9daeician from 3:00 tifC5:00 pm, carriaee ritfes from 5:00 ti£[ 8:00 pm.
: ! q>{usentertainment, free fiot aogs, pop e:[, ice cream! 1:(jt{s, enter our
~! coCoriniJcontest! PamiCyfun aff evening Cone! Open tiff 8:00 pm
~ r Wlietlier you 're 6uiftfing your savinos or 6uifJino your Iiome - your

Iiometown 6antis ftere to IieCp!
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Saturday, May 22nd Kidz Day
Pace painting, cCowns, coforine contest, free treats!

1

Openfrom 9.'00 am ti{{1{oon .
We can /ieCp ~ {earn to save witli our special ~ account, nofees
and' a special rate just for ~/

201 E. MAIN STREET. NORTHVILLE. 248-449-3700
MAINSTREETBANK.NET

l J; ~niA .
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Standing near
Johnson
Creek In
Northville's
Fish Hatchery
Park are
Johnson
Creek
Protection
Group award-
winning logo
de~lgn!'lrs and
sisters < •

Brenna: 16,
Colleen, 6,
anCtClare
Shortal,8.

The Creek- A place to
learn' Saturday

By Maureen Johnston
RE<XlAO SWF WRITER

JOIfNSOU cnEEK DAY------------
flyer describing the logo cootest, her
outdoorsy family's participation

JOHNSON CREEK DAY 2004 was naturaL "Irs definitely some-
The logo selected to depict this saturday, May 15 thing they Imow." she said. 'They

years celebration of Johnson Creek \llere very into it"The coonection of
shows the varied perceptions of the Northville Community Parte: the three separale drawings with a
local waterway's appeal. • Trail RurvNature Walk, common stream was a final touch
: Three e~taIy·school-age sis- 9:30 am. for ~etion of the logo.
tersdrewatireswingdanglingfrom .• Children's Fun Run, 10:30 The girls will n:cer.'C the protec-
a tree, a flying kite and a frog fishing am. ,..., .' , lion ~p's~,2004 environmental
to fit the contest ~ Recreation '.' Fish Hatchery Parte: artist 'aw3nr~ a JoIinson Creek
in the Johnson Creek Watershed • Trout celebrationJ1unch, Day.T-shirt emOIazoned with ilieir
The logo design compet,ition was Noon' logo. T-ShirtS also will go to first .
one of the activities leading up to • logo contest winners runner-up . ~ Price, 10, from
Saturday's fOUIth annual cooununi- announced .' Silver Springs Elementary in
ty-wide Johnson Creek Day. • AyflShing Club lessons Northville, and second-l\IMer up

Members of the local \'Olunteer • Michigan DNR (fish Maddi~ Goosrnann. 8, from All
presen'3tion group, whose goal is to species in creek) Saints Catholic School in Canton.
increase awareness of the creek, will • Belle Isle Aquarium shell The two main.~ Sanuday
recognize Brenna, Clare and DISPlay' are; . • .
Colleen Shoi1al of Plymouth • Nature Discovery (frogs, • Johnson Creek Trail RlmiNalUre
Township llS part of a full schedule toads, snakes, turtles), l p,m. ,Walk at 9'.30 a.in. and Oilldren's
of activities May J 5. • Michigan Bat COnservancy 'run' Run at 10".30a.m. The course

The day will SUIt at 9:30 am. in {bat, owl, flyi~ squi~Q. 2 p.m. will take participants through areas
Northville Community Park on of landmark trees, along the creek
Beck Road with a nature walkItrail "I know they're excited about the and ~ O\-erloolcs of vital wetlands.
run that.the preservationists added fishing:' However, that enthusiasm Thefe\'ellt starts at Northville
this year. Event pIan.om took Seri- followed an explanation. Community Park on Beck Road,
ously the logo title, "fun for every- The mom described how her between Bve Mile and Six Mile
one:' by organizing a variety of daughters recoiled when she roods. The costs for the '5K (3.1
exhibits when the location shifts at descnDed Johnson Creek Day as an miles)' nm!waIk for adults is $15 and
noon to FISh Hatchel)' Park on opportunity to fish. They had heard the Oilldren's Fun Rim (one.quarter
Seven Mile Road. enough about species that inhabit miIe'for ages 8 and under) is $10.

Last year, more than 200 area res- the creek as "endangered" that they All proceeds will go toward the pro-
idents turned out to Unpro\'C and did not want to add to the (nlblem, teetion group's activities, West said.
learn about the cold-water creek. ' she said laughing. Rather than in the • Fish Hatchel)' Park Trout
The Johnson' Creek Protection' creek. the fishing Saturday will be in Celebration will begin at noon in the
Group will ~ anyone ready' the fish hatebel)' pond stocked for park on the south side of Seven Mile
for. some time outdoors,. curious the occasion. Road, west of Sheldon.
about Johnsoo Creek, or simply Shortal said her girls, a fifth and Representati\'CS of several nature

~g as' . Our Lady of Good L~~-I~P .' - ,,~~bQ:'~' t~
winners, S3l . !" ers -are envuOnmentally COnsciOUS. For more details on the protec-

• looking forwanfto:!be family-ori- "(Brenna) hates it when they tear tion day an<Vorthe race entry form,
• ented evenL .1bey 10\'Cbeing ~t- dc1MJ trees for a subdivision:' she visit website www.jcpg.org or

side," she said of her girls. "It will be said. mwest@aInm.com or by calling
really interesPng and fim for them." When the mother came across a West at (734) 761·1010.

. "

Live ~1~~:rJfu~nt
'Patio Seating.

Banquet Facilities
01Toolea

-A Touch of Irish-

. Introducing The Bar-B-Q every Friday for "Happy Hour"
Keno and Happy Hour Specials • Monday-Friday 4pm-7pm

• Domestic Bottl~ $200 • Import Bottle $300 • Well Drinks $250

• 16 oz. Domestic Draft $250 • 16 oz. Import Draft s3°O
~• 22 oz. Domestic Draft s3°O. 22 oz. Import Draft $350

• Sunday SIN (Service Industry Night) Work in a Restaurant? 25% off your Bill!
• Bring in your sports team and receive 10% off your entire bill all day everyday

Barn·Red
New Film tells the

story of
Michigan Family Farms

film starring
Ernest Borgnine

At The Emagine Theatre, Thursday, May 13, 7:30pm
Academy Award' ~inner Ernest Borgnine (Matty, 1M Poseidon Adventure) stars in Barn Red. Barn Rea
tells the story of an aging cherry fanner, Michael Bolini (Borgnine), who is hounded by real estate devel·
opers who want to com'ert the fann to subdi\isions. Kimberly Norris Guerrero (fs«wzba in da

. MOO7I1ight, Natuta!1y Nalive) co-stars in the 111mas Lydia Bailey. Lydia, whose parents were laborers on
the fann during her childhood, offers to help Bolini stand firm against the de\"elopers.

Bam Red was written an,i directed by Rich Brauer ofTflI\'erse City. Brauer will attend the May 13th screen·
ing, a fundraiser for the East Michigan Environmental Action Council, (EMEAC),

• Ticket Price for film and reception: $IO.OO/person
(Cash or checks only, no credit cards.)

• See www.emetU.orc for more information

Ttursday, May 13, 2004-NORTlMlLE flECORO 3A.
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European, Italian, American or i
Hearts of Romaine (10-12 oz.) t

Ior Spring Mix (5 oz.) ~

Fresh Express
Salad' Mix

!~)
4 for $5

Healthy
1\',. Choice

1 Familiar
Favorites
Entrees
All Varieties .

6 -10 oz. I

DIscover t~eChef in 'you!
The Art of Presentation:
Entertaining Appetizers \!Sb;~t~~<~~11

h' Co 'k' CI "(special FIoW;eiBusc S 0 mg ass <~:~ging Eve·':!!.~Ii:=-~It--!I----.lfl---I

TONIGH1; May 13th .t~~aft~~~e
from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. . ' ,!9R.g. U--*--Iz.::.==-I---I

at our Livonia location
(comer of Six Mile & Newburgh)

Shop online at www.buschs.com
Farmington Hills & PlymouthlNorthville locations • pick-up only •

•
,t q '2'..: P d b S h M :•• ~~",,,, .. rOll to e out eastern ichigan's :

~ largest independent grocery retailer. 'i
~
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http://www.jcpg.org
mailto:mwest@aInm.com
http://www.buschs.com


Martha S. Wicke
'; Manha WICke of Nonhville died
,May 4, 2<X». She was 91. Mrs.
.WlCkewasbornDecember 14,1912
iJi Duluth, Minn. 10 the laIc
~ Perreman and Philomena
Heyman. .
. She had lived in Nonhville since
)943 and was a member of Our
.Lady of VICtOIy Catholic 01un:h.
She worked for Nonhville Lab and
gave her children fond memories of
the O1ocoIale and Vanilla. Mrs.
WICke enjoyed dancing, going 10
garage sales and family and friend
"''ere the center of her life. She also
.Worked for Willow Run "The
,Bomber" as a ri\'eter during WWlI.
, Survh'Ol'S irx:lude th-e children,
'Therese (Bernard) Bock of
NOC1hvi1le, Janet (Mich3eI)Andring
of Detroit, Clarice (Clh'C) Taylor of
'Gibraltar, Thomas (Mary) WICke of
Northville and David Wicke of

· ~orthville; one brother, Alec (Irene)»mernan; nineteen grandchildren
and nineteen great-grandchildren.

. She waS preceded in death by her
· husband, August F. Wicke; one
, brolher, Albert Perreman. one sister, ,
, Helen Perreman; one grandson,:

J~ WICke; and her son-in-law,
Bernard Bock.

A funeral mass was held May 7, .
· 2004 at Our Lady of ViClory
, Catholic 01un:h, no Thayer Sl,
, Northville with Father Terrance
: Kerner officiating. Interment will be
: at Rural Hill Cemetety, Northville.
: Memorials may be made 10 the
· Capuchin Soup Kitchen, 1820 Mt
, Elliott Ave., Detroit, Mich. 48207 or
'the VNA Hospice. 25900

Greenfield. Suite 600, Oak Park,
Mich. 48237 attn: Hospice.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc.,
Nonhville.

.RIchard Boyd Myers
'; Richard Boyd Myers died Eas;ter
\morning on his fann in Harrietta,
,~.tichigan. 'Son of Frank C. and
:01loe A Myers. Born August 31,
,1929 in ShephenJ, Michigan; the

:) oungest of elC\'Cn children.
:- He is survived by two sisters,
'Gladys Smith and Alice Ackerman;
:JUs children. William D. ~1yers,
:Dennis B, M)cn. and Tcrn L.
'~ge; and their mother Doris
'(Rose) M)CfS.

He sen'ed in the U.s. Anny from
1951 10 1953. He ran M)'ers
Standard Setvice in NOC1hville, MI
in the 1960's. He was a private pilot,
built his own home. and perfonned
all his O\\n mecbanic wed: himself.
He shared his appreciation of the out
of doors with his throe children and
enjoyed taking care of his small
fann. Though Richard M)'erS had a
difficult life. he OC\'Cl' stopped lov-
ing his family and will be missed.

James D. Daniel
James Daniel of Tl'lI\'elSCCity,

fonnedy of this area, died May 6.
2004. He was 37. Mr. Daniel was
born April 25,.1967 in U\'onia 10
James R. Daniel and Janice K.
Taylor.

He Ii\'ed in this area, but also
lo\'ed Nonhem Michigan. He grad-
uated fonn Olelsea High School in
1988 and "'uked at the Parle Place
HOleIas :m attendanl in the Health
Oub. He then went 10 worIc $ a
greeter for Walmart, enjoying talk-
ing to C\'Cf)"oneand being social. He
was actr.-e in Fnviroornental and
Recycling issues, and was im'Oh'ed
with SC\-eral committees for citizens
.with special needs within the
Tra\'crse City community. He
enjoyed his family and friends and
spending all of his time with them;
he especially enjoyed playing cards
and board gaines. Mr. Daniel was a
great fan of U of M sporting events
and f3\'Ored pop and COOIlIIy music.

SIlCVi\'OI'S include his parents. Jan
(Bob) Carroll of Bloomfield Hills
and Jim (Jane) Daniel of Hartland;
SC\"eO siblings. Doug Daniel of
Farmington Hills, Bob «(beryl)
Carroll of Grosse Poinl Park, Dr.
Janell (Greg) Henke of Avon,
Conn., Patti (Jeft) Sylvia of
Bloomfield Hills, Mike' CarroIJ of
Royal Oak, Wendy Haas of
Northville, and Missy (Kevin)
Dunbar of Northville; and his
grandparents. Carl and Laura Taylor
and Para Daniel.

Preceding him in death "''ere his
grandparents. Alvin Daniel, Fred
and Jennie Watson, and Bert and
Ruth Carroll.

A funeral service was held May
11, 2004 at Casterline Funeral
Home, Northville with Father
Terrance Kerner officiating.
Interment will be at Rural Hill
Cemetery, Nooh\'i.lle,

Memorials may be made 10
Conununity Uving Management,
935 Barlow Streel. Tra\'Cl'SCCity,
Mich. 49684.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home,
Northville.

Agatha M. Laudon
Agatha Laudon of Northville

died May 4, 2004 at Botsford
General Hospital. She was 94. Mrs.
Laudon was born December 3, 1909
at Arlington, MinD. to the late
01arles B. Reid\ert and Genevieve
HaggenriUlJer.

She lived in Northville from 1952
until 1984, when she mm'td 10
Plymouth where she lived until
1992. She graduated from St. Josqil
Hospital School of Nursing in 1932as a registered nurse. She retired
from the Northville State HospiJaI
after 20 years of service. Mrs.
Laudon was a member of Our Lady
of Victory Catholic Church.
Northville and St. KcMeth Catbolic
Church. Plymouth. She enjoyed
doing craft WOlk. knitting caps and
gloves for needy children, and was a
membet' of the Secular Fransiscan
oroer-St. Elizabeth's Fralemity •

Survi\'OCS include close friends,
~ Cramet" and Karen Milton
of Farmington, and Bob and Sally
Savageau of Northville; many
ni~ and nephews, Genrose
McDonald of Texas. Alice Jean
(TIm) Pfenning of Calif.. Francis
(Helen) Reicben of Wash., and
01arles (Joyce) Reicbett of ND.

She waS preceded in death by her
husband, Waller Laudon; her par-
ents; two brothers, Matthew
Reichert and Geage Reichert and
one sister-in-law, Salome Laudon.

A memorial mass will be held
Saturday, May 15,2004, to am., at
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Chun:h, 770 Thayer St.. Northville
with Father Temmce Kerner officat-
ing. InletJnent will be at New Ulm
Cemetery, New Ulm. MinD.

In lieu of flowers memorials may
be made to the American Hearl
Association-Midwest Affiliate,
Memorial and Tn'bulCS PrograIp. t
Dept. n-3968, O1icago. lli..60678
or the American Cancer Society-
attn: Memorial Dept., 18505 W. 12
Mile Rd.•Southfield. Mich. 48076.

Arrangements ",ere made by
C'lsterlinc Funeral Home. Nonh\iUe.

Flagstar Ilelpsyou save ,
~"_~fOT tile little ones in your life ...

~ i':

Flagstar 24-month Rising Rate
Certificate of Deposit·

1·~~~
Rate

•1st
6-months

2·~~~
Rate

2nd'
6-months

3rd
6-months

24-Month
Annual

Percentage
Yield

2·50%
APY

Open 7:30a,m.· 7:30 p.m."
In·Store branches open 7 days a week.

Convenient sit·down banking.
(800) 642-0039

4th
6-months

We11 meet you
anywhere, anytime

for a home loan.
(888) LOAN-FSB
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hoops in the new gym;. Nemes
recalled his go-round with a leaky
roof last school year. "Our library
was a closet," he added. .

Mary Maslak, Morgan Miller,
Francesca Sovis, Catherine
Nemes and Samantha Capatina
are five of the 35 fourth graders in
Nancy Palmer's class who
beamed at the board's decision.
"Father Kerner led us throUgh
this," Nemes said.

They said the \'ote will result in
many school improvements: no
leaks, no bad smell, bigger class·
rooms, smaller class sizes. a gym-
nasium and a cafeleria. "We think
sixth grade we'll start in the new
school," the nine- and IO-year.
olds concurred.

BUI there is still work to do.
The planning commission ulti-
mately retains final site plan
approval.

"It's going 10 be a long year-
a 101 of meetings," Planning
Commission Chainnan Jay Wendt
said after the appeals hearing.
When Stapleton invited his peer
10 comment during the proceed-
ings, the planning chair pointed 10
the transcripts of the 14 hours of
public hearings over which be
presided.

"The way the motion was
made, they vOled it correctly,"
Wendt said afterward. "We used
the site plan, they didn't. That's
the differeClCC,"

Maureen Johns/on is a staff
writer for the North\'i/le Record.
She may be reached 01 (248) 349-
/700, ext, /08. or
mjohnsron @hr.homecomm.net.

'Victory': land-use decision reversed

,.,

ContlDued from Page 1

group last week Slaled their
support for the planning commis-
sion's position.

Following the meeting. howev-
er, members declined comment.

Planning commission hearings
in January, February and March
produced 1,300 pages of informa-
tion. The initial specifications out-
lined a 77,OOO-square-foot, two-
story school and gym, with a U-
shaped turnaround for traffic in
fronl of the school. .

Dozens of Our Lady of Victory
students, along with their parents.
attended last week's meeting. The
group hosted a pizza and pop rally
in the Hillside Middle School
parldng lot prior 10 the appeals
hearing.

Later, as the board tallied its
final vote, much of the standing-
room auditorium audience
exploded with cheers and
applause.

Rolland Stapleton, chairman of
the appeals board tried 10 keep a
light reign on the two dozen
speakers who addressed ~
board. Following the vote, he
reminded the hundreds in atten-
dance that they all live in the same
community. •

WHAT'S NEXT?

Redefining Senior "HOME"
Whether it's our pets inresidence, Visit or call Brighton Gardens of .
our flowering plants or OUTsUlff!hat Nonhville to see how we create a

• J'nrtnnllTe I;ke ramil'" than caremvers : _c:o~muni~ seniors can call home. __ , ,
I ',l\:>~OIr-"~ JI • J, 6" I N -'_N.'.' I Ll • 1":0..'·'1..1'" .. 'Nl,_1.~, ~ ., ,. S"~"': .'., ...:.....:,1,,; - " ',.. O)l7.OJTenng-pnYSlca il.IlUo<xupatl".:JjU ".-,~:.: ..,)~~ e7U9T ~~ngpruvw.a=, .• l, " .,!' ."# \' "

l,p';L~&ryaa,expeneocesiliai"'rMkecur.'r' ,r\' t;",e~p~.~" > I ! ·.1 .. •.. 1 ,uO

communities simpl" mare Umble.

At Brighton Gardens of Northville ,
we understand that the transition to
a senior community isn't always easy.
So, we focus on the demils ofliving,
from beautifully appointed living spaces
to delicious meals, engaging social
activities, transportation, and "O[ftTupcftsSI3110f. OWTJtstrictionsmay~,
personalized assistance and care.

Spring Special:
Select suites starting at

$99 per day*

The Northville Planning
Commission requires that site
plan dOcuments be submitted
21 days prior to a meeting. In
order to meet the June 15 cut-
off, Our ladY of Victory offi-
cials would have to present
their site plan by May 26.

"The way the
motion was made,
they voted it cor-
rectly. We used the
site plan, they did-
n't. That's the dif-
ference. "

Jay Wendt
CtJdirrTliJn. NorthvilJe city planning

commision

Looking ahead
Following the .."Ole, some of the

school's sixth graders are praying
that they will be the fIrst class
graduating from the new Our
Lady of Victory School. Tweh'e-
year-olds Petcr Nemes, Jennifer

Maslak, Hillary Pijls, Robena
Rodriguez, and Allie Miller, 11,
chatted excitedly after ~ bear-
ing. '

"We couldn't wait until our par.
ents gOI home (10 bear the meet-
ing result)," Maslak said.

While Rodriguez envisioned

~
BRIGHTON

GARDENS
ASSISTED LMNG

A~SENIOR UViNO COMMUNITY

Limited Time Offer

•

.Brighton Gardens of Northville 734-420-7917 /5870 Haggtrr, &W AssISted living. Alzheme(s <:ate

www.sunriseseniorli~mg com

~uthfteld..._"....

In the heart of $Outhfleldton
Evergreen Road between en
Hlle and Eleven Hlle roads,
next to the s~ectacular, new
Southf!eTd Public Library

Featilrlni ISO juried :artlsu,
. children s 'activity center,

entertainment, gre:l.t music
and great food .

FREE Admission and FREE Parldnglll

~inm0'

Prtsence<l II)' che HI(hllan Guild of Arttus and Artisans II'd che City of $outllfl.ld
TheGWd II "" ~ rI""~ ••'1AM kbct s.m- An Fair

(1J4) 661·))82 01 ....... .-h1lft&ll8d 011

J

I, . •

Withdrawals can be made at the end of each 6-month interval without penalty.

-

mailto:@hr.homecomm.net.
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POLICE
Prank caller

A Northville man called the
Nc::rthville. Township Police
Department last week reporting
he was receiving harassing phone
calls. Officers responded to the
24-year-old township male's resi·
dence at about 12:15 p.m.
Wednesday. May 5 when he
explained an unknown male
called his home about 30 times
May 3 through 4. According to
the report. the unknown caller
rePeatedly told the resident he
wanted to fly him to San Diego
and kill him. He also kept repeat·
ing, "do you want a drink with
thatT The resident said he argued
with the caller. Police provided
the resident with a case number

so he could make a report with
the phone company.

were nO( cooperating by provid-
ing police the name of the third
teen until explained the severity
of the situation. The runner's
father was called and the teen was
brought to the station. Taken into
custody was a 16-year-old
Commerce male, a 17·year-old
Northville male and a 16-year-old
Novi male. The teens face
charges of being in possession of
a pellet gun while under the age
of 18 and obstructing police.

Gun on the run
1llree area teens were taken

into custody by Northville
T«;lWnshipPolice last week after
they were caught with BB guns.
On Thursday. May 6 at about
2:40 p.m., a Northville water and
sewer employee called police
saying three people were shoot·
ing BB guns in the area of
Overlook and Se"en Mile roads.
Officers responded and saw three
males in the. area. As the officers
approached,.on.e, of tl\e .males
took off running. According to
the report, the two males detained

Bye·bye bikes
A Northville Township police

officer responded to the 20000
block of North Place last week
following the report of some

SENTENCINGS

These, are the cases scheduled
for untencing in OaJJand County
Cirruit Coun originaring in 52-/
District Court for April 26.

• MaIjorie Ann Crabtree -
Controlled substance-deli\'ering
and manufacture (narcotics) less
than 50 grams, sentence enhance·
ment (second offense).

Cameron·Mich3el Paul
Dunivant - Larceny from a motor
,'ehicle, sentence enhancement
(fourth or subsequent offense).

• Kiley Xavier Givens - Fourth
degree criminal sexual conduct.
sentence enhancement ( fourth or
subsequent offense) (two counts).

These are the cases scheduled
for sentencing in OaJJand' Count)'

i Circuit. Court origirulting in 52·/! District Coun/orApril 28-
•, Jeffrey Paul Lemieux -

Operatirig under.the influence of
alcOOolper se, third offense felony.
driving while license suspended.

• Eric John Melotik"':'- Breaking
and entering. breaking and entering
yehicle stealing property less than

i
I
I
I

.1

$200, ''ehicle equipment with radar
detector, senten~ enhancement
(fourth or subsequent offense).

These are the cases scheduled
for sentencing in Oakland COlDlt)'
Circuit Court originating in 52-/
District Court/or April 29.

• Kyle James Colson - Larceny
in a bUilding, stolen property·
receiving/concealing a motor vehi-
cle, controlled substance posses-
sion of marijuana, driving while
license suspended.

• Robert John Croft - False
report of felony. conspiracy-arson-
insured property.

• Donna Michele Tarhanick -
Uttering and publishing. fmancial
transaction device. sentence
enhancement (second offense).

• William Phillip Brodak -

Possession controlled substance.
under 25 grams, operating under
the influence of a1cohoVper se.

• John Lewis Calloway -'
Breaking and entering, attempt-
breaking and entering (two
counts).

• Michael Andrew Devins -
Larceny in a building. larceny
under $200.

• Michael McCain Krot -
Assault with intent to commit sex-
ual penetration. Fourth degree
criminal sexual conduct. sentence
enhancement (fourth or subse·
quent offense).

Eric John Melotik - Breaking
and entering. breaking and enter-
ing....'Chicle stealing property less
than $200, 'ehicle equipped with
radar detector .
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Uft.
The solution to

your foot problems
is Xtra Depth8 shoes,
only by P.W. Minor. f/.~

I·~~s ~'~~ ~.. ,." ~",-\-:-.~ , \'"
( .... .:\., "\'

~)hmme~' <; '~J\rch Problems
N)unions NJrolonged Standing»Congenital N.,Narrow/Wide Feet

Deformities »Foot Trauma

Xtra Depth'shoes are available in 150 sizes and widths, 85 styles
and 12 foot shapes for both men and women,

Come in te<by for a free professional sho~ fitting.

r------------------------~
FOOTFO.CUS

Your Shoe purchase'
with this ad

Located in The Novi Town Center
Novi Rd. South Of 1-96

800.298.2600ExpIres 5-30-04• .... 01

, 'J1.. 'J

~ fit'thritis»))iabetes»Geriatric
Conditions
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missing bikes. The call came into
the department at about 5:40 p.m.
Friday, May 7. The Northville
resident told police four of his
family's bikes that were chained
to the carport outside of his apart·
ment were missing. The'man said
he saw the bikes in the morning,
but when am"ed at the carport
around 5 p.m.. the bikes were
gone. Police estimate the total
value stolen at about $1.000.
Reported missing was a Trek 970.
Ross 12·speed. boys' Magna and
a GT BMX bike.

officer was on Haggerty Road
oorth of Eight Mile Road tit
about 7:45 p.m. Tuesday, April
27 when a 1987 Chevy Caprice
traveled by wilh an air fresherjer
hanging from the rear view mi~·

, ror, appearing to obstruct i1ie
driver's view. After making ,a
traffic stop, the officer ran tqe
man's driving record and
learned the Novi resident had'a
warrant for his arrest out '(If
Detroit for driving with a sii~.
pended license. The man had '22
prior license suspensions rang-
ing from 1998 to 2003. The 28-
year-old was arrested for dri"irig
while license suspended and fils
license plate was confiscated at
the scene.

Marilyn called police last week:
.....anting to file an animal com·
plaint. A township officer
responded to the home at about
12:40 p.m. Thursday, May 6.
According to the report, the rac-
coon was foaming at the mouth
and moving toward the officer
and the male resident so the offi·
cer shot and killed the animal.
The resident told police he .....ould
bury the dead raccoon.

Dead and buried
A Northville Township resi·

dentli\ing in the 19000 block of

He's fresh
A Northville Township officer

was on rouline patrol late lasl
month when a meddling air
freshener led to the arrest of a
28-year-old Novi resident. The

Market: opening bell prompts heavy tr~ffi~
Continued from Page 1A

regular. welcomed back the kettle
com vendor. 'This is a weekly
purchase for my family;' she Said,
pointing to the long plastic sleeve
of popped com.

To add to the traditional farm
market f1d\'or. the Chamber has
raised the vendor tally to 80, invit-
ing artists and crafters from
Belleville to Plymouth to Port
Huron to display their wares.

'This is going to be my first
year here full time;' said copper-
smith Todd Chase of Port Huron.
He said the variety of garden art
he brings to Northville likely will
change each week.

A "specialist in insects," the
artisan created a ladybug. butter-
fly. bat, spider, caterpillar. He also
displayed chimes and larger
items. such as a trellis and bird
bath.

MARKET WATCH I

Items to look for at
Northville's Farmer's Market:' ~

• hanging baskets : i

• pots and flats of flowers .'
• painted wood shelves ana

plaques .'
'. soaps
:. clothing
• dolls
• personalized banks
• collegiate decoralions
• wood wagons and chests ::
• metal sculpture
• popped com
• flavored nuts
• cedar pieces
• ceramics
• je .....elry
• lawn cutout figures
• planters

Since the market runs through
October. "endors' offerings on the
North'ille Downs property ''31)'
throughout the year. Popular stan-
dards - keule com, baked goods
and certain plants - are con-
stants.

While the season always opens
with certain annuals and perenni-
als. lauer-season shoppers will
discover each week an ever-
changing supply of fruits and ''eg-
etables.

Sirawberries and raspberries
will gh'e way to peaches and blue-
berries. Zucchini, squash and
onions ....ill be follo.....ed by the fall
harvest of pumpkins, comslalks
and apples.

Diane Scho'ers. another
Northville resident and market

)"
"

"

• Proven Winners
• P. Allen Smith.
• Plants that Work
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Th'e Best·of the Best~~
.u and at the best pric'e toof

Save BIG on the Midwest's largest selection of patio and sun room furniture.
Choose from Tropitone. BrownJordan.Winston, Uoyd Flanders,Woodard and
more. Every single summer item or collection is at the best prices of the year.
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(Shown)
Tropitone "Opus" S pc. set
Ust $2,338

Pre-Summer Sale Price
$1,1.9g
Sole ends May I7,2004.
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Bond would mean Winchester add-ons
Technolo'gy
upgrades also
$uggested for.
elementary
Ischool,,
: 2004'SciOoL· BOND

ELECTION
This is Ihe sixth in a serid of

slories examining the $35.7 mil·
lion JIIM 14 Northl·i/le School
District bond proposal.

By Victoria Sadrocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

,
!'

Leading the list of $3.3 million
in proposed improvements for
Winchester Elementary School is
a building additiOn and technolo-
gy improvements.
• The school is one of nine dis·
tikI buildings scheduled for
repairs. improvements and in
~ cases additions proposed in
the 2004 $35.7 million bond pro-
Posal·
: The proposal also includes pur-
~hasing 10 school busses.
: Silver Springs. Ridge Wood
and Winchester elementary
Schools comprise a third of the
proposed buildings receiving
Cldditions.
· Like Silver Springs. Wmchester
is slated for a cafeteria and multi·
Purpose room with a price tag of
$1.2 million.
: Northville Public Schools
Assistant Superintendent for
Administrative Services. David
Bolitho, said one of the benefits
qf having the dedicated addition
includes freeing up the use of the
School's gymnasium.
: Winchester's gymnasium is

4wrently used for physical educa·
~on classes, school assemblies,
lunch and other miscellaneous
gatherings.

~

•Bolitho said physical education
rograming at schools without a
Ie cafeleria and multipurpose

is impacted 9 t~lO'1f~ll' '.'
ear.

I j The addition also leads to uni·
formity of district bui1dings.t"'t is advanlageous for the dis-

ct 10 have all schools compara-
e," Bolitho said.
The assistant superintendent

remarked the exact location of the
addition had not been determined
yet, but will be placed at the rear
of the building. .

This is the second addition for
Winchester Elementary. An addi-
tion housing subsequent class-
rl>oms opened last year.

The school is also scheduled
for more than $350.000 in tech-
nology upgrades. average for
what is being proposed at each
elementary school.

Bolitho said replacing outdated
computers is the top technology
goal.

"These computers are used

The following are remodeling' and renovation projects that would
occur if voters approve a 35.7 milrton school bond proposal June
14: . .

• New temperature controls and thermostats
• etassroom lighting
• Gymnasium and multipurpose room lighting
• Administrative area lighting
• OCCUpancy sensor and emergeocy lighting control
• Are alarm system
• Clock and PA System replacement
• New bUikling aJann ~em
• Cafeteria sound and lighting system
• Carpet replacement
• ReDlace exterior doors
• Toilet partition replacement
• Roof tear-off and reDlacement .
• Remove cafeteria fold-away lunch tables
• Painting
• Asbestos abatement
• Additions:

• cafeteria and multi·pufP.05e room, warming kitchen,
kitchen stornge, table storage, janitor cfoset,
mechanical fan room, electrical room, circulation and construction

• Landscaping seed and plant materials
• Miscellaneous site amenities
• Site work for new construction
• Techoology

I'tloIo by Mart Hides

Northville Public Schools Assistant Superintendent for AdmInistrative services, David
Bolitho, stands in the computer area of Winchester Elementary School. discussing
computer upgrades planned as part of the June 2004 bond proposal.

constanlly in a leaming mode and
probably used more than hi indus·
try.'! he said

Another drawback of outdated
computers conveyed by the
school administrator includes the
incompatibility of dated comput-
ers and new software.

Other improvements scheduled
for Winchester include upgrades
in classroom lighting, fm: alarm
system. clock and PA System.

1........ _..;. I' •

classroom carpeting and roofing.
The school is scheduled for two

sections of roof repair costing less
than $200.000.

If the bond proposal is
approved by voters in June. a res-
ident owning a home with a mar-
ket value of $200,000 will pay
about $100 year for 20 years.

According to a Nont.,·iIIe
Public School District School
Building Capacity and Student

Growth study, December enroll-
ment for Wtncllester Elementary
School was 63 kindergarten stu·
dents and 435 stude fits in grades
first through fifth.

The study shows enrollment
for the school is expected to
increase as Northville Hills East
is developed. resulting in a pro-
jection of 10 kindergarten stu-
dents and 55 Students in grades
first through fifth.

"It is advantageous for the district to
have all schools comparable. U

David Bolitho
Northville Public Schools AssisWIt SUperintendent (or Administrative 5ervices

l
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Convenient'OlfiCe HO(j~ ." Most rriStiranees Accepted I

Medical Staff Members. Sl Mary Mercy Hospital, Livonia

I

'11ie dOctors oj1'lestsfdi 06/qyn are pfiuJseato announce tfiat Xarln 1Jfnwn, :M1J. liasJofndtlie praafa.

At. westside Obstebics and Gynecology you1l find a
caring. supportive healthcare team to guide you through
the stages of your life. II . ~,

You'D be cared for by professionals in your own :
community who genuinely care. We specialize in women's ,..'
health. including pregnancy, perlmenopause. menopause
and urologic gynecology. We also offer stal~r·the-art
gynecologic surgery.

We view our patients as partners in their care. We
listen to your needs and explain treatment options in a

. . . I .. , , \ I It
canng compassionate manner. 1. ,':-r ;e., ..
TM) convenient IoCatioris to SeM)'OU.,).14J -;.

Westside Obstetrics and Gynecology
15370 Levan Rd. Sle 1 5800 N.liDey Rd.

lNonla. MI48154 canlon, MI48187
734.464.9055 734.981.2400

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF SECOND READING AND
ADOPTION OF AMENDMENTS TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE CHAPTER 170

ArtIcle 20 Development OptIons, section 20.4 Standards for
SIte DesIgn for all Development OptIons J. ArchItectural Design, 3.

A Second Reading and AdopQon of amendments to the ZOning
Oninance wi! be held althe Board 01Truslees meeting on May 20, 2004
at the NorltrviIe Township Civic center, 41600 Six We Road. NorthviIe.
MI48167 •

• The ameodmeol is Artic:Ie 20 DeYeIopment Options, section 20.4
Standards lor Site Design lor at DeYeIopmenl Options J. Architectural
Design, 3-

The public is invited 10 attend and express their comments and ~.
lions. Written c:onvnents regarding the proposed changes wi! be receiYad
by the Township Ciefk's Office. 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville. MI
48107. A complete ropf 01the proposed changes is available atTO'M'IShip
Hal cbing regular business hours, 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M., MQnday
Itlfoogl Friday.

(5-6113-04 NR 127686)
SUE A. HILlEBRAND, ClERK

CHARTER TO'NNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
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Learn, Communicate and Connect at www.westside.younnd.com

• COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

WIN FREE MOVIES FOR A YEAR
Open a new Community Financial checking account before

June 30, 2004 and be automatically entered to win a year of
free movies at the Emagine Theater in Novi.

Basic checking with direct deposit gives you:
• No monthly maintenance fees • Free WebPB Intemet Banking
• Unlimited check writing • Free Bill Payment Service
• Free VISA" Check card • Rrst order of checks free

Offer ends June 30, 2004, call.or stop by a Communi\'( Financial branch today.

I
i
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http://www.westside.younnd.com
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CLASS NOTES
School enrollment

St. Paul's Lutheran School is
accepting applications for its 3-
and 4·y~¥·old preschool pro-
~ St,. Paul's is located at 201
Elm Street in downtown
NorthviJIe. Call (248) 349-3146
for more information.

~er~/for life
HiI~i'de Middle School's team

of st~ and families is looking
for volunteers to walk in the
Relay for Life May 15-16 at Ford
Field in Northville. The e\'ent is
sponsored by the American
Cancer Sociely and will feature
walking on the track, booths.
food and fun. The relay begins at
10 a.m. Saturday and runs 24
hours with the closing ceremony
~t 10 a.m. Sunday. Only one hour
commitment is required.
i Luminaries are also being sold
for S 10 each in honor of cancer
survi\~ors or 10 remember those
who· have lost their battle.
Checks should be made oullo the ,
American Cancer Society and
dropPed off at the Hillside office,
715 N. Center 51. Donations are
also welcome.

For'more information, contacl
Joyce Dunkerley or Laurie
Convery at'(248) 344-8493 or e-
mail
com·erla@northville.kI2.mi.us.

demonstrate their work at the
show and D&M Art Studio will
additionally be a part of the
c\'ent. The Canton art studio is
taking reservations now for its
14th Annual Summer Art Camp
Program, with the theme being
"Animals in Art." Kids of all
ages are invited to register. For
additional information, call (734)
453-3710.

Golf and dinner for one $100;
dinner only $30; hole sponsor-
ship $100; or contest sponsor
$50. Raffle and door prize
donors are also needed.

Old Village and Cooke schools
service handicapped students
from 14 school districts in
Wayne County. The proceeds
from the scramble will be divid-
ed evenly between the two
schools and will be used to sup-
port music therapy. leisure recre-
ation and student equipment
needs. Registration deadline is
Sept. 13, but advance support
from donors and entrants is
sought. Registration forms are
available from Old Village and
Cooke schools.

Northville Youth
The Northville Youth and

Family Forum and Novi Youth
Service Forum will hold a joint
meeting at Oak Point Church
administrative offices, 42275
Seven Mile Road.

Kid's ClubRegister to Vote
An informational meeting for

parents of children participating
in the Amerman 2004 Summer
Kids' Club Program will take
place 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 8 at
Amerman Elementary School.
This meeting is rescheduled
from the Thursday, June 3 date.

The last day residents may reg-
ister to vote in the June 14 annu-
al school board election is
Monday. May 17. Citizens may
register at a Secretary of State
branch or Northville clerk's
office. Absentee ballots will be
a\-ailable in the Northville Public
Schools business office Tuesday
May 25. An absentee ballot may
also be requested by calling
(248) 344-8444.

NHS Beautification
The first-ever Northville High

School Beautification event will
take place 10:15 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Friday, May 21. Volunteers will
take on many tasks from weed-
ing to planting trees on the
school's campus, including ath-
letic fields. Donations of cash or
manpower are still needed to
make the event a success.
Volunteers may choose between

Art Show
Our Lady of Victory School

will host an Art Show and Ice
Cream Social with more than
4.000 units of "Animals in Art"
on display. Local artists will

Annual Golf Outing
TIte Old Village and Cooke

schools Annual Golf Outing will
take place at 8 a.m. Saturday,
Oct. 2 at Woodlands of Van
Buren. Entrance fees include:

Buy life insurance and save
): .

Q~ your home and car.J
, .hen you buy your lifeinsurance from os

through Auto-Owners Insurance, you'll receive
special discounts on your home, mobile home or
car insurance. 'Ve'll save you money. As an
independent Auto-Owners agent, we take

. great interest in you· as well as your home
and car. We are specialists in insuring
qeople • and the things they own.
I ,.,.,..:Auto.Owners Insurance." ,..,

life ~ome car Busaness
TM.'Nc ~'/i:(.lI."

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

NIKE .• GOLF
400
DRIVER

NOW ONLY."

'4999

PRl&V /80 IS1000I
I---I-e- -t-A_D_VE_R_TI_SE .....!I OFF I

ANY I
I PURCHASE I
lOVER I

$50.00!
This coupon is G'~ Igood through .1.rllJf#f

,NZOW'09NLY.,,,.,1~s:~;e2004. 0 It for details. Warehouse

~.
TITANIUM

~XLCART

NOWONLY.••

'Z999

ORLIMAR'
420
TITANIUM
DRIVER
~
DOS&OQL GOLF
""" GUARD II
TRAVEL
COVER

I
I

three shifts: 10:15 a.m. to noon,
noon to 1:30 p.m. and 1:30-3
p.m. Workers should bring items
Iilce gloves. shovels, rakes,
wheel barrels, weeding utensils,
paper recycling bags and pitch-
forks. Four contribution levels
are also offered ranging from
$25-$125. For more information.
call (248) 348·8764.

Educators grant from Com'etgellCe
Amy Nemeth of Old Village fib:aIioo mmdaIi<n

School was chosen as the local '
Teachef' of the Year award from
the Wal-Mart and Sam's Oub
Foundation. Nemeth is now in
the running f9l' the company's
State Teacher of the Year and
possibly Natiooal Teacher of the
Year and the foundation donated
$ 1,COO to Old Village School in
her honor. Nemeth has been a
teacher in the
school's 5e\'ere-
Iy cognitively
impaired pr0-
gram for 26
years. The
teacher was
nominated by
Old Village par-
ent, JoAnn
Johnson and
will be honored
by Old Village
School principal Art Fischer at
the district's May 25 school
boon! meeting.

Select tiachets from Hillside
l\fiddle School will gather at
Michigan Legacy Art ParIc April
19-20 in Thompsonville to de\-el-
op programs used for inIfroving
students' math skills. The goal of
the conference is to expand
resources available to teachers by
emphasizing the mathematic, sci-
entific and technological ele-
ments inherent in the art parle
sculptures. Primary fimding for
the conference is prmided by a

leadership
A group of ninth-grade stu-

dents in Northville Girl Scout
Troop 994 proudly completed
their Sihu Award project. Molly
Del"endorf. Tric:ia Elchboltz,
Sarah Gutman, Laura Keys,
Kelly Mantay, Katie Moran,

Kmten
Slack and
Mary
Sprader

, filled 100
backpacks
with . tOOlh-
paste. tOOlh-
brushes,
shampoo.
hand soap,
face cloths, a

. change of
clothes and bottled ....'3ter. Some
of the packs also included
doodOCant, shoes, pencils. fl()(e.
books and coloring books. All
back packs were prepared. for
orphans in the Fhilippine Islands.
To obtain the Silver Award. the
girls had to receive the Cadet
Leadership Award and three spe-
cial interest projects. Each scout
also had to perfonn 25 hours of
community service. The girls
ha\-e been scouting together since
third grade.

All-Night Party
The Northville High School

Senior AIl·Night Party will take
place from 9 p.m. to 4 a.m. June
5 inside the school. Although
party details are kept secret until
the event, some features will
include grea,t entertainment,
food, games and fun. TIckets are"
$80 and checks made payable to
Northville Senior Class Party
may be dropped off at the High
School office or sent to Fran
Oakland, 21958 York Mills
Circle, Novi, MI 48374. Parents
interested in helping with the
event may call Helen Delrych at
(248) 348-7543.

crass ReunIon
Northville High School's

Class of 1984 is looking for
members of its graduating class.
Contact Amy Knoth at (248)
349:8885 or mamy@yahoo.com.

@rnstrong
CABINETS Your ideas become reality.

TURN YOUR TAX RETURN INTO
A BEAUTIFUL NEW KITCHEN

• NO PAYMENTSW1TIi DffEPJID INTEP5T LNfL
W'l'AAY 200S

• SEE\\mTE FORDISC<.X.NfC~ - BI\NG
NlHSM>,w)'MU D<i8.Em SA\1NGS

• II DOOR SlYLESAV,4JOOE N QKK ~
PROG!W'1

·IN-HCt1EMWlfJNG ~ FPHDEL~TO

Escape Into A
Steams &Foster Sleep Set

·'·'·.'.'.'

You spend one-third of your
hfe asleep. You deserve to get
the most out of that time. You
deserve a Stearns & Foster sleep
set. Our combination of the
latest in mattress technology
and our long heritage of
handcrafted workmanship is
comforting. Simply pur, there
is no better way to sleep.

'I

1
1
1
I
I
I
I
I

YOU DESERVE A. STEARNS a rOSTER

• Financing Available Up to 12 Months No Interest!*
• FREE Delivery, Set-Up & Removal of Old Bedding
• Check Out Our "Backroom" for Closeout Bedding

• We Are Your Factory Trained Specialists

.\
i

240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

*Minimum Payments Apply With Credit Approval • Offer ends soon!
www.walkerbuzenberg.com

,
I· (

.. ",:.. ... _<. .........

mailto:mamy@yahoo.com.
http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com
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CommunitV Notebook
.
: Camp seeking donations

Northville Parls and
:·Recreation is seeking a few recy-
o .c1able items to assist in providing
:;new craft projects for Sununer
lJOaY Camp. If possible. please
i.bring the follo-wing items to the
: :office at Recreation Center at
'-Hillside Middle School: coffee::cans (any size). milk jugs (any
::size). baby food jars (with lids),
::paper towel rolls. toilet paper
: 'rolls. egg canons. paper plates.
':paper cups. margarine tub. fabric I
::sewing scraps. buttons. yam I
:: string scraps. paper bags. beads.
: :unwanted AOL computer disks
:;(or other freebie computer disls
: :lhat )'oU n.'cche in the mail),

Park expansion celebration
Local residents can celebrate

: 'the expansion of Northville
: :Community Park during a special
"groundbreaking ceremony at 6
·p.m,. Thursday, May 20.
: The development project

.~includes: four soccer fields, one
~acrosse field. two practice areas.

I 'one ball diamond. playground,
'~icnic area. restroom facility. On-
.site parking will be limited. so
!Nonhville . Township officials
arranged shuttle service from the
Township Hall. 41600 Six Mile
Road. to the park. Shuttles will
depan at 5:30 p.m. and return for
light refeshments following the
ceremony. For more information,
call the township office at 248-
348-5800.

Charlie's Dream Ride
Saturday

Friends of the Terrill family
will host a bicycle ride fundraiser
for 19·month-<lld Charlie. who is

,recO\'ering from two pediatric
'strokes, Saturday. May 22.
, The event ....ill be in the fami-
.Iy's subdivision, Northville
Colony Estates, starting at 10 a.m.
·Donations - $20 for adults, $10I for age 6-12, and $5 for riders age
5 and under - \\ill entitle panic-

ipants to a picnic lunch following
the ride. Proceeds will help pay
for therapy not cO\'ered by the
family's insurance. Registration
forms are available at D&D
Bicycle, Gardcnviews and the
Northl'iJle Record. For more
information. call (248) 348-1538.

Chamber mixer
The chamber will also be host-

ing a "Business After Hours"
mixer at Main Street Bank May
19 between 5:30-7:30 p.m.
Complimentary wine and hors
d'ocuvres will be scC\ed. Main
Street Bank is located at 201 E.
Main St.

Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
uGreat Strides Walk"

Art Van Furniture ....ill be spon·
soring a Great Strides Walk at
Northville's Maybury State Park
on Sunday. May 16.This is a fun,
family event to raise funds to help .
support life-saving Cystic
Fibrosis research and care. Now.
through May 15, guests can pick
up enuy forms at all metro Detroit
An Van Stores. including No\i,
27775 Novi Rd. (West Oaks
Center). .

Friends of Maybury
The Friends of Maybury State

Park will be holding a public
meeting Wednesday. June 2
between 7-9 p.m. to discuss park
events planning. The meeting will
be held at the North\ille public
Library. For more information,
call (248) 349-2687.

Scleroderma Foundation
25th Annual Walk and Run

Join star running back. Barry
Sanders, joins the Scleroderma
Foundation (SF) Michigan
Chapter in their fight against
scleroderma by "Stepping Out to
Cure Scleroderma" at their 25th
Annual Walk and Run on June 6

Pay for a 'special' list of federal
& postal jobs? DON'T DO ITI

, a Youneverhaveto 1m' f9,r. 'I~for!na~about federal or
t J" ... nncl,,1 w.<, • W ft_· ~t I, ,~l .. '-;;.~~~ ~"

, ~_' '" IN''.....~. IlS ee C1lwww.usa~pm.gov. you
I ' ., f,i see a job 'guatantee\ ~taet the FJ:G~The Federal
~ Trade Commissioo is America's COflSUmerprotection agem,y.

• : WWW.nC.govnobscams
1-877-nC-HELP,1-. _

'.

Liven up your home the easy way!

WIN FREE FLOWERS
Call us to place your classified ad

and ask your Advisor to enter you into our
Free Flowers drawing.

Place any private pany ad during the month of May
and we will enter your name to

WIN a $100 gift certificate to
The Greenery ...at Brainer's
51701 Grand River, Wixom

248-449-9393

Call 888-999-1288
to place your ad!

Contest ends May 31sL Winners "ill be notified by phone,
Some restrictions may apply.

i.,

at Maybury State Park in
Northville. Proceeds from the
event benefit the suppon. educa-
tion and research effons of the
foundation.

The day's acti\'ities will begin
with registration at 9 a,m. and end
....ith the awards ceremony at 1:30
p.m. Highlights include a silent
and li\'e auction, a raffle, prizes
and gi\'eaways. The public is'
encouraged to get involved "by
gaining pledges for their partici-
pation in the five-kilometer run
and in the one or three mile walks,
by purchasing rafTle tickets or
auction items or simply by com·
ing to the e\'ent for a day filled
with fun for individuals of all
ages. For more information \isit
online at
""'\\>V.scleroderma.orglchapter/mi
chigan. Or call toll free at 1-800-
716-6554.

The Gardens of Northville
Eleventh Annual Garden
Walk

As spring blooms into summer,
the Counuy Garden Club in\ites
you to attend their eleventh annu-
al garden walk. Six gardens in
charming North\ille will be fea-
tured. from pristine and expansive
to quaint countryside. This excit-
ing c\ent will take place on
Wednesday, July 14th from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

After feasting your eyes on
flowers, please stop by Mill Race
Village. Cady Inn will be magi·
cally transformed into a Farm
House Kitchen where compli-
mentary, homemade delicacies
and lemonade will be served .
Enjoy the li,'ely music ~ you
browse through a selection of
plants and garden items ,offered
by local ,·endors. Raffle tickets
will be available at Mill Race
Village only. on the day of the
Garden Walk.

1ickets in advance only ($10)
are available and may be pur-
chased after June 14th from
Ga.n$en\iews, 202 W. Main. No
tickets sold day of walk. For more
information, call 734-591-0360.

Disabled American Veterans
Mobile Office Free
Assistance

The Disabled American
Veterans are offering couseling
and claim filing assistance at the
following dates and locations:
Tuesday, May 18, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
at the Livonia Chapter #114,
30905 Plymouth Rd., Livonia and
Wednesday, May 19, 10 a.m.-6
p.m.. at the Washtenaw County
Chapter #13. Ann Arbor VA
Hospital. 2215 Fuller. Ann Arbor.

For more information, call 313-
964-6595.

Our lowest price EVER
on our smallest color flip phone!
OFFER ENDS MAY 27

BuyOne
Audiovox 8600

$49-99

Get One
Motorola V60s

• Speakerphone FREE
. External Display
• Voice activated dialing

ID1.877.2BUY.VZW Dvzwshop.com/ldc
VERllON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES AUTHORIZED RETAILERS
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Photo by JOHN HEIDEf\,~ F£<:OFI)

Northville High School seniors Rob Austin and Bret
Eathome submit their sample ballots to Northville
Township clerk Diane Jefferson during last Wednesday's
"Rock, Register and Vote" effort. Students were remind·
ed that if they turn 18 by election day, 2004, they can
register to vote six months prior to their 18th birthday.
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1000 ANYTIME
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NATIONWIDE
LONG DISTANCE
All when catrmg from the local DigitalChoice Coverage Area.

$39.99 ~~~~~Iy

With new 2 year Agreement COMA phone reqwed. (Actrvation fees, taxes and
other charges app/'f).. Calls outside l~ DIgi".alChoKe CO\ erage Area 69<!min.
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Capraro: Hillside teacher named Michigan's best
ConUnued from Page IA

; something y,rong, she leIs usdo
· it again."

Capraro was also credited for
being considerale. patient, kind,
open-minded and for being a
leacher "'00 makes learning fun.
Some students even remarked thaI
she wore good shoes and a good
fashion sense.

"She doesn't lalk a lot and
when she does it isn'l boring,"
said student Lauren Kuhert. "She
also does a lot of hands-on proj-
ects:' .

One of Kuhert's favorile proj-
ects was building a 3-D dinosaur.

The dinasaur-building kits were
· purchased wilh prize money
; Capraro received when winning
I the Stoney Award through the
I Michigan Earth Science Teachers
· Association.
; The sixth·grade science leacher
I was also responsible for bringing
I paleonlologist Neal Larson along
i with a cast skull replica of Stan
: the Tyrannosaurus Rex to

Hillside.

Ambassador Capraro
BUl being selected as the state's

top teacher will mean lhal
Capraro will relinquish her
Hillside l~ching responsibilities
for one year.

During the upcoming year, she
\\-ill instead serve as an ambassa-
dor for the teaching profession,
travel and instruCl, and hold a
non-voling seat with lhe
Michigan Board of Educalion.
The goal: bring the classroom
voice into policy:making discus-
sions.

, "She Will 'meet the Governor,
. she will meel the president in'the
O\'al Office and she will meet
tons and tons of different people
including legislalors, community
leaders and students," said Bill
Cecil, 2003-04 Michigan Teacher
of the Year and fifth-grade teacher
with the Wa:"erly School District.

"But the ,best part of the job I
think is she is going to get to rep-
resenl 102.000 leachers in the

I,

Heidi capraro's Hillside
Middle Schoo, is ready for the
Michigan teacher of the Year
challenge.

capraro has more than 14
years of classroom experience
and was selected from more
than 15 regional semifinalists
statewide.

She holds a maSter of arts
and a bachelor of science from
Eastern Michigan University
and has completed graduate
wor1< in guidance and counsel-
ing~ .....: Jt', ~i~~~",-~~i'-;·hn

Garraro was the 2002 recipi-
.ent 0 the national Preside ntial
Award for ExceUence in
SCience Teaching, is a member
of the National Middle Level
Science Teachers Association,
the Michigan SCience Teachers
Association, the Metropolitan
DetrOit SCience Teachers
Association and has served as
chairwoman for the Hillside
Middle SChool SCience
Department

She additionally serves as
the president-elect of the
National Middle Level Science
Teachers Association.

state of Michigan next year." Pholo by JOHN HElOER'>amHuE P£COOO

HillsIde Middle 'School science teacher Heidi Capraro, second from left, reacts with surprise as she's named
MichIgan Teacher of the Year In a ceremony Monday afternoon at the Northville school. Joining her, In the froiit row
from left, are Northville School Board President Joan Wadsworth, Kathleen Straus, with the State Board of
Education, and Michigan State Senator Nancy Cassis.

Teacher of the Year
The Michigan Teacher of the

Year Award recognizes excellence
in the teaching profession while
providing opportunities for edu-
cators (0 interact with policy mak-
ers and SCf\-e as spokesmen for
the teaching profession.

Candidates are required to
complete a detailed application
along with submitting letters of
recommendation.

In a letter submitted by Cracraft
he wrote, "kids corne first for this
teacher. Mrs. Capraro endears
herself to students and families
and is often requested by parenls.
She not only makes her lessons

exciting for students; she also said. "'This is hining the home
conveys a genuine posith'e regard run:'
and commitment to helping stu- ,Capraro's accomplishment
dents develop as life-long leam- marks the first time in the dis-
ers. Mrs. Capraro advocates of all !rict's history a Northville teacher
of her,students and is often sought won the prestigious award.
out by her students for advice and "We are as an entire communi-
problem solving." ty and school dis!riCI very hon-

Capraro said the hardest part of ored to have Heidi Capraro, a
filling out the applicalion was leacher at Hillside, as the
knowing she would be leaving the Michigan Teacher of the Year for
students, learnmates and special 2004;' Rezmierski said.
Hillside friends for one year. Northville School board pres i-

"We are proud to be able lo~~t Joan Wadsworth hopes this
grant her the release," Rezmierski' '\ViII be come the beginning of a

new !rend.
"We think Northville Schools

could have Michigan Teacher of
the Year from now till the end of
the century:'

Vic/oria Sadlcx:ha ;s a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She may be reached a/ (248) 349-
J7()(), ext. 107 or
\·sadlocha@hl.homecomm.nel.

"This is hitting
the homerun."

James Carcraff
Hillskie principal

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC
SCHOOL DISTRICT

NORTHVILLE MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

. The Northville Public SChools is soliciting sealed bids tor the follow- 'I
log: " '

• ~urc:hasa l:~~a:il~:~te Poi1abIe Classrnnm anti Relocatioh ofTwol
'~'~ '~e,- .\BidSlS60tM be'-r~~ t'le ~I

"Office at M!J~l,~~Stfeet. NoqlMlfe'tMir:hiQC\!l. po,taferthan,
'10:00 a,ni;Frkl'ay, May 21,2004: l,' i";;''f. 'jJ ,

Bids should be in sealed envelopes clearly-marked "Portable Bid". Bid:
packets are available for pick.up at 501 West Main Street, between 7:00'
am. and 3:00 p.m. Please contad CMs Gearns at (248) 344-8445 .f you!
have arry questions.
(5-13.()4 NR 132154)

flcrida needs teocbeIs in mctb, S(ie!xe, 1eOOill9..mt, ESOl. fo~eign Iongooges IIlld technology I
• "':~clion. P~lions llI'e omobIe in moon ond I

'>!tJiI dis1ricts. The TeodH., ~Jides a clmellienl, ~
cc~t-effe(hve forum for teechers seeking
employnl"..nt C',lPOrt\Jn.~es in Florida 10 meet 1I1th
sd:ocI (1Slri<1 pel>Orrel.

for ~ .. t ..!,,~o1l" (01; 1»1",. flllOO~Jl·2Ull
• IlC~ .4"a.itQr40 •.MJ
....--:•• w: Tt.d;llfrc:rid~ u.
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YardArt WaI Art 10l Art
can be used as S9J1ing ~ too!

Visit our website at
www.yardartslgiiS.(;Om

011' ohr de:s.gns n:We
1lr1:I~

Baby Showers
Presch::d ~\ls lUChas~

SpM$
Io\lsc:aI ~ and Choor

_a."'dmcre'
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GETTING DIVORCED? !,
"FREE REPORT Reveals

Legal Secrets You
Don't Want Your Spouse

To KnoW!"
··A divorce can get nasty. REAL :
,

nasty. That's why we put together i
this new FREE REPORT that !

•explains t.he7 dirty divorce tricks !
Iyour spouse might play on you. :

Wouldn't you like to know them
first?

24 Hour Toll Free
Pre-Recorded Message

1·800· 758·5208

'f

l
I'·~·Tr , t (.. - , ,
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District MEAP scores show improvement
According to documents

released by lhe state, less lhan
half of Michigan students scored

Michigan Educational at or above state standards in
Assessment Program test scores writing and social studies.
released Tuesday morning show Seventy' four percent of the
impro\'ement statewide \\ilh the district's founh-grade students
Nonhville Public School dislrict exceeded or met Michigan stan-
following the positive trend. dards in writing and 59 percent

"I am "ery proud of what has of fifth-grade students exceeded
been achieved at every building. or met Michigan standards in
with every staff. parental social sludies.
iO\'oh'ement and obviously the The seventh- and eighth-grade
students' studenls
achie"ement scored in lhe '
levels." Said upper 50 and
Leonard "I am very proud of lower 60 per-
Rezmierski. centiles in
Nonhville wheit has been social studies.
schools h" d t and writing.
superintend. ac leve a every "If a score

en~chool building, with every ~~liu~~~iO~;

officials said staff, parental by our stan-
out of about dards, then
42 areas of involvement and the issue is
the MEAP what did we
test. more obviously the learn from
than 32 lhat score
sho\\ed students' achievement and what
improve- I I does il tell useve s. "ment. about our

"That is curriculum.
fantastic Leonard Rezmierski what docs it
because at tell us about
the levels NorthviI1e SChools Superintendent our. delivery
we're at. that of that cur·
is very diffi- riculum item
cult to do:' Rezmierski said. "So and then fairly, is there some-
one of the things that _these thing tha(~changed in lhe test
rcsults \\i11 once again challeng'e because often it is not lhe deliv-
us with is to mainlain these lofty 'ery or curriculum is wrong, it is
levels of achievement. That all of a sudden lhey are asking
responsibility for all of us is a the questions or lhe issues in a
huge one to stay at those excel- different fonnat' than what we
lenl levels while still reviewing are sequenced to deliver:'
to improve where we can:' -The Michigan. Department of." .r.

The district boasts 90 percent Hducation repons the state's - •
of its founh·grade studenls public elementary and junior
exceeded or met Michigan stan- high school students performed
dards in math. reading and beller in seven out of 10 subjects
English Language Arts and more over last year's scores in the
than 90 percent of the district's MEA~ ~est, mainta~ined tb.eir
fifth-grade studenls ~xceed'"'ed'6r lever· ~lh-gra . ,:,'
met Michigan standards iii'sc}~ and drop~'~nly in ~- ." 'S'
ence. grade writing and eighth.grade •

The district"s seventh- and social studies.
eighth-grade students scored in [n a slatement issued by state
the upper 80 percent in reading. superintendent of public inslrUC-
English Language Arts, science tion Tom Watkins. the state's
and math. fourth- and eighth-grade math

As "ith the rest of the state. scores saw significant growth.
the' districl's scores somewhat "We see an 11 percent jump
lo....ered in the areas of writing Ihis year in Ihe number of eighth
and ~~ial studies: •alt~ugb grade~s.~ 't'J1~t m\:et or. exceed ~ "- ,~"
dwarfe'd other'di.stricls .• ' •. "_ •" .. ~'i.c.l).jg~1!s.taQdMds for ~l)~lJl~IJ\' I HH-~ .

Sclenflsts rcpon Ihat clc, ..arcd manganese exposure from
welding rod fumes has ~en assoc/me<!wllh PartWI80DJsm (like
ParkInson's disease) and manganlsm. S)'1tlptoms Include
shakiness. distorted fadal expression. loss of equIl1brtlDD,
decreased band agWty, cWDcu1ty walIdng, joint pain, loss
of short rerm memory, slurredlslow speech. sttJrness In
musdes and tremOrS. If )'ou ha,'c experienced any of these
probTC'ffiS.call us roday rotl free ilt 1-800-nJE-EAGLB for a tree
consult8t1oo 10 e,-atuare )"our potential ("Iillm. We pracllce law
onl)" In Arizona. but assoclale wllh laW)'ClSIhroughoul Ihe U.S.

GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
J -8oo-TIIE-EAGLE
( I -800-843·3245)

"" ",",'41.KOOrhC'("C' le.ronl

By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

I
\

IN THE SERVICE
The U.S.S. Isle Royale AD 29,

a Destroyer Tender Ihat served
the Pacific Fleet in the 19505
and 1960s 'is having its first
reunion August 5 - 8 at the
President's Casino in Biloxi.
MS.

If you seC\'ed on board and
would like reunion infonnation.
you can conlact the reunion
coordinator through the web
page at: www.ussisleroyale.com.
Or by mail to: George Lowell ,
P.O. Box 307, Hatfield, AR
71945. (870) 389-6539.

WWW.sniBUbOBds.IOV ~
e A pabIJc sel\U d 1hIs DeVo-spaper ~

fc
I
•
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20th Annual J
I

Ili
~G~RE=E~N~F~IB~LDVIL-LA-G-E' I

·t~;'~~~!
.. , ,

sAJ'UI4>AY & SUNDAY ,';

MAY'IS - 16, 2004
Ii a.m. - 5 p.m.
. LOVE'IT HALL

test and an 8 percenl improve-
ment in fourlh graders." Watkins
said in a statement. "We are
encouraged lhat Michigan stu-
dents are improving lheir aca-
demic achievement as il is being
reflected in their tesl scores, but
we ha"e much more work 10

tesled in math and English
Language Arts; seventh-grade
students were tested in English
Language Ans; and fifth- and
eighlh grade-students were test·
ed in science, social studies and
math,

English Language Arts test

results are in the second year of
existence.

do." .~
The 2004 MEAP winter tesls

were mandatory for founh-,
fifth-, seventh- and eighth-grade
studenls and laken Ihroughout a
three-week period in late
January and early February.

Fourlh-grade sludents were

Victoria Sad/ocha is a staff
writer for the Norlhville Record.
She may be reached at (248)
349·/700. en. /07 or vsad·
/oeha@ht.Jromeeomm.net.

Universal Strengths of the
Dementia Person

Guest Speaker
Mary Lucero

Mary Lucero is a renowned gerontologist and founder of Geriatric Resources, Inc. She was named
, "Educator of the Year" by the American Colleg~ of HealthCare Administrators. She's spoken to .
thousands of people on the subject of Alzheimer's care and has testified before the United States
Senate. And now, Mary Lucero is coming to help you become a more creative and ultimately more
successful caregiver and professional.

Join us for this special seminar. Seating is limited, so make your reservation early. CEUs will be
awarded to social workers.

''''ln3lt~.m. - 12:00p.m.
Complimentary Lunch

12:00 p.m. - 1:30 p.m. Seminar

Arden Courts
."- ,,~~ANUtiJl.iNy·

6:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Tours and Hoes d'oeuvres

7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. Seminar

Arden Courts
AltMimLr~AN;.w[j,Uy •

32500 Seven Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48152

8:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
Complimentary Breakfast

9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. Seminar

Arden Courts
~~luNrd~·

11095 Fourteen Miie Road
Sterling Heights, MI 48312

All THE
NAME BRANDS
AT OUR
SOUTHGATE STORE

1homasviOe
~s

ON..V.

HABERSHAM'

ISENHOUR
"11:1 Co." \ISlll'11

, .

BOOKER

LEXING1\9N

f,
BARCA\puNGER

NICHOlS'&STC>.\,1£ , lIwnltlSViOes
Best Sdlill& Sofa•

NOWINA
SECfIONAL!

InwlII.

lISlP. S6.299
$3,799

+
WE PAYYOUI{

SALES TAX!
or 12 MONTHS
SAME AS CASH

c>tlEQQILL
SAl.CX)M We are closer then yOll might think ...

SOUTHGAn LOCATION: 20 milules Irlllll Pfymouth
NOVI LOCATION: 10 mitvles Irlllll PfymouIhDurham

")

Save like never before on fine quality home furnishings for every room in your home.
DINING ROOMS I LIVING ROOMS l HOMf OFFICE IWALL UNITS I BEDROOM

ACCESSORIES I LIGHTING I PIGURES IAREA RUGS I CARPET

HO\'c:\RD X MIllER.

~y

• b -.... ,,

http://www.ussisleroyale.com.
http://WWW.sniBUbOBds.IOV
mailto:/oeha@ht.Jromeeomm.net.


Panv·time: seniors read, to celebrate
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER .

Th~ guests of honor at a spe-
cial birthday party next .....eek
were born before or just afler
the lurn of the 20th century. But
do not call them old, said 106-
yeaN~ld Clara Dickerson.

~Just say you've been here a
long time and i\'s nice you're
still here," she said. The bright,
tiny resident of Star Manor on
Main Street will be one of 40 or
so area residents who will
allend the third annual Grand
Senior Birthday Party hosted
Wednesday, May 19 by the
Northville Senior Center in
association with the area's sen-
ior housing communities.

Seven agencies cooperated to
plan the two-hour e\ent to rec-
ognize those who have reached
the 95-year milestone. Due to
renovation of the community
center downtown, festivities
this year will be held al the
American House Northville on
Seven Mile Road, starting ai '1
p.m.

Northville's Allen Terrace
housing director Joanne Inglis
will emcee the evenl. The agen-
da will include recognition of
each of the "grand" seniors with
announcement of Iheir birthdate
and a short biography, and pres-
entation of . proclamations
signed by city, township and
slate officials.

AUas
Seamless Guners

su,. ••1l E5S PE5IDE.NTW. & 'Ol.'.w:RCfAt GUTTERS

What Makes Atlas Seamless
Gutters So Special?

• Lifetime Wamncy n. I Year WIlT3Illy (100ustry
staDdard)

• Castom HaDd Mltml Comas n. fu·Made Box
Mltre (ThaI Leak)

• ImisiNe Stealth Ibllgm n.SpU.c and Ferrule
(ThaI rome loose)

• Pr=iUlll ebstorocric c:aun: n.S 1.00 tube stan-
d3rd cauIl: (dries&. meb)

• We '"fbsb~ all elposed fascia board so lhal v."3!er
can M11! go behind the gutter 10cause roc

WHEN & WHERE

~. May 13. 200HlOATHVlllE RECOOO 11A'

,Dickerson: with age co~es wisdom.
Grand Senior BirthdayParty

•Theeventwill runfrom 1-3
p.m .• Wednesday,May 19. It
will be heldatAmericanHouse,
located at42000SevenMile
Road,

For more information, call
(248) 349-4140.

I'tlc*) by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Star Manor
resl~ent and soon-to-be
107 year'oldClaia' ~.'
Dickerson smiles as she
recounts some. of her phi-
losophy about keeping
sharp in old age during a
recent Interview.

Entertainment and refresh-
ments will follow, including an
oversized birthday cake.

"The honorees seem to enjoy
the atlention." said Northville
senior adult program supervisor
Dennis Smith. "When you read
their story, you can see them
say, 'Ihal's my life ...•

"You go over their lives and
they're proud, and you can tell
that. They've said that."

Friends, family and officials
assembled to salute the folks
will bring attendance at the
party to 100 or more, Smith

estimated. The event is a Ireat
(or the participants and their
families, he said, to hear their
loved one acknowledged in
front of Ihe group. "Even
though you celebrate your par-
ents' birthdays, iI'S notlhe same
as this huge party:' •

The program supervisor and
senior adult services coordina-
tor Sue Koivula created the con-
cept in 2002.

"II's very sweet," Smith said.
"They really appreciate it. They
really seem to enjoy it."

Shouldering some of the host
duties Jhis year are Allen
Terrace, Alterra Wynwood,
American House, Sunrise
Brighten Gardens, Star Manor
of Northville, and Sunrise
Assisted Living. It was through
those homes and the seniorcen=
ter that the hosls compiled Iheir
guest list, Smith said.

Oue of Dickerson's fellow
Star Manor residenls, Lola
Alexander, for Ihe first time will
be eligible to attend as a guest

• Seamless 5 & 6 Inch K Style
(Ufetime WarrantyA\'3ilable)

• Custom Mitred COlTlCCS

INSTALLATIG>N~REPAIR CLE~~~~
810-227-9164. 734-449~9480 J:tit~::tl

www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

I..

~I

• Premi urn Elastomelric Caulk

• 42 Stock & CustomColors

NOW YOU
NO lONGER

HAVE TO WAn
TO SEE

i MICHIGAN~SI

J BEST
DOCTORS.

DMC 29 Minute Guarantee

At the Detroit Medical Center, you have access
to the region's leading emergency physicians.

This is the team that trains more than
60% of Michigan's emergency physicians.

And now, you don't have to wait to see them.

As soon as you sign in at a OMC emergency
room, we're on the clock.. You'lI be seen by
an emergency physician within 29 minutes.

That's our promise.
You'll be cared for by nurses experienced

in advanced cardiac care, trauma.
pediatrics. You'lI have access to the

latest medical technology a nd diagnostic
testing. We've pulled out all the stops.

literally.

So now, you don't have to wait for us.
We're waiting for you.

Emergency care avaiabkl at Detroit ReeeMng Hospital,
Huron YaIIey..sinal Hosplta!, SinaI-Grace HospftaI and

MIChIgan 0I1h0paedic ~ ~I ; , f:' ).

< "• .~.,...-r,"'"

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

how to lalk to each olher .
She complimented the care

she receives from the staff at
her Slar Manor residence. At
the same time, she acknowl-
edged the loss of friends and
companions Ihat comes with
age.

The grandma keeps a 'Millen
diary so that she can comey to
her children's children - in
Salem and Southfield - a
sense from where they came.
and what has been accom·
plished by the generations Ihat
preceded them. Among her
mementos are last year's birth-
day card and plaque from
Presideni. Bush.

Reflecting back to her origin
in Virginia in 1897. the soft-
spoken senior stressed the
importance of respecting histo-
ry, obedience and loving one

another in order for our country
10 be strong.

Dickerson also suggesled a .1

continued. healthy appetite (or l ..

~'
knowledge.

"Keep lalking to people and
watch the TV," she said. "'That's
the way to keep in touch with
Ihings. I try to keep up with the
interesting things and what's
happening. I try to keep learn· "
ing. Never think you know .•
enough, because there's al~ a} s
something you can learn:'

That, coupled with a C'3n-do
altitude, renders age only a
number. "Don't say you can't
wash the dishes anymore:' she
said, for eltample. "Say, it just
lakes a lillIe longer to do it:'

"You're going to get old. but
don't leI thein tell you you're
old. Tell them you',e been here
a long time.

Clara Dickerson, who will
lurn 107 on May 21, simply
hopes for some active conversa-
tion at the party next week.

~Since I don't hav~ family
and friends coming in.~1 don't
get to talk a lot," she said. The
city's most· senior resident said
she is equally at ease discussing
an upcoming social event, or
describing her hopes (or subse-
quent generations ..

As serenely as she accepts
the routine 'of her day,
Dickerson welcomes the oppor-
tunity 10 break it. She said if she
ran a residence, her list of sug-
gestions to Ii"en up the older set
would include game-playing,
visils with children and a
refresher course for her peers

of honor. Born in 1909, she
made the list this year by turn-
ing 95 April 4.

'That sounds good to me,"

Alexander said. She said she
has heard just a few things
about celebration. but enough to
make her want to allend.

Maureen }oll1lston can be - .
reached at (248) 349-/700. err .• :
/08.. or I'

mjohnston@hr.homecomm.net.

It
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~~tiotTub, Hot' Fun
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"'F;ee Delivery· ;c_"I::MJ. _ ,j
Free Cover '-. , j j

O$2.~~.~\~~~:
VSRPS6114911

: r

Swim poor Package IS' $878
18~ 5975
21' $1059
24' 51129
27' $1290

12':<24' 51329
IS'x24' 51399
15'x30' $1599
IS'x33' 51769

. Comes Compkfc: 5.1fety Ladder,
Slimmer. 1 Hp SO Sq Ft. Fillet" Pack,

~;!iE:~.~
4 ~ .. : '_.' ~.".

25Yr n I
Warranty ~ ~ ~}_

Filter Special 20 Lb. Sun Chlorine
100/0 OFF 1Oak' OFF

All Pumps . T1I • ._

I' ...~ ".

http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
mailto:mjohnston@hr.homecomm.net.
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~LIBRARY LINES•:--------------------------------
: Library Lines
: The Northville District
: library is open Monday
• ,through Thursday from 10 a,m.
: ;to 9 p.m., Friday and Saturday
~'from J(l am. to 5 p.m., and
tfSundays from 1 to 5 p.m.
.. : The library is located at 212
::W. Cady St .. near Northville
: :city hall, wilh parking off Cady
: 'St.
.: For detailed information., .
• about programs or sen'Ices. or
~'to request or renew library
• .materials. call (248) 349-3020...·.: Historic Ed Hines parkway
i tour
: Explore the many hist~ric
• sites on the Ed ....ard Hmes
: Park\\ay that played such an
: important role in the history of
: this area.

This special two-hour bus
• lour on May 22 will start at 10

a.m. and will be narrated by
Wa}ne County Commissioner
Lyn Bankes. who has
researched lhe area extensively.

Tickets are $20 each and
a\ailablc at the library.

1
I

Refernce USA
E'\plorc how to search this

comprehensive database of
businesses and non· profit
organizalions in the U.S., y,hich
can be useful for job searching.
markeling, consumer informa-
tion. travel. as well as a variely
of other purposes.

Join us on Mon. May 17 al 7
p.m. for a presenlation by a
search specialist from the Info
USA company.

Please register by calling
(248) 349-3020. Or stop at Ihe
information desk.

'LitU'e Me' story time
Liule ones, from 10 months

10 2 years old. along with lheir
parenls or caregi\'ers, can enjoy
music. beanbag fun. and simple
stories on Friday May 14 from
10:301011:15 a.m.

This special aClivily geared 10
Ihe very young is offered
monthly. and no regislralion is
required.

Infants and older children are
also welcome 10 attend.

Whizz-bang science show
Young scienlists of all ages

will enjoy a wild, whirlwind
tour exploring the word of sci-
ence lhrough aSlounding and

entertamlng demonstrations.
Join us on Wed. May 19 from
4: 15 to 5 p.m. Free rickets, lim-
ited to 100 tOlal, will be distrib-
uted 5 minutes prior to the pro-
gram. TIckets will nOI be avail-
able in advance.

Youth book discussion
groups

Join us for a lively discussion
of popular tilIes each month on
the last Wednesday. Kids in 4"th
and 5Alh grade are invited 10
allend "Junior Books. Chat and
Chow" 10 discuss "Half Magic"
by Edward Eager.

Middle and high school stu-
dents will be talking about "No
More Dead Dogs" by Gordon
Korman, in the monthly
"Books, Chat and Chow" group.
BOlh groups meet on May 26
from 4:15 to 5 p.m.

Library Board Meeting
The next meeting' of the

Norlhville District Library
Board of Trustees will be on
May 27,2004 at 7:30 p.m. The
public is welcome to attend
Ihese monthly meetings, which
are typically scheduled on the
fourth Thursday of the monlh.

Dq!1't .?~t~~ .l~.s,~~:C?,,~~ ?~!.'Y.hat'~,g9.~~g ~;n,,
------Cau-l::S88'-B4U=-4'BD9' -

to become a subscri ber.

Nnrtquille 1!{etnr~
HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT

\ 1 1 , ,
..... 00% --

APR
• Introductory rote 'or the lint four months'

750/0--
[!l

APR

"
Get your kitchen remodeled
and HEY get that bigTV'too!

For $20,000, you could buy the world's best HDTY.
remodel your kitchen or add a new deck and pay only $63 a month*

(and the interest is tax deductible:t*).

• 89.99% loan-to-value (means you get more money out of your home)
• No closing, title or appraisal costs· No points or application fee

• MasterCar<r Equity Gold Card access

To apply call

1-877-TOP-RATE
or visit us online at charterone.com

CHARTERONF
BANK

, .... y*pe

Take time to visit
Mill Race Village

Ptw:lD ~ DAVID AGUllAR

Mill Race Village Is an
eTeven-Qcre collection of
19th century buildings
along the Mill Pond operat-
ed by the Northville
Historical Society. The
Village Is open dawn to
dusk seven days a week
and Is located on the west
sIde of Griswold north of
Main Street in downtown
Northville. The office, locat-
ed at the Cady Illn, is open
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays and
Fridays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or by appointment The 1st Sunday In June through the 3rd
Sunday in OCtober the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents (hostslhost-
esses) In each to share the history of that building. For detailed information about spe-
cIal programs or renting the facilities call the Office at (248) 348-1845.

HE~E'S TO THE CLASSOF

2' OQ4". ,
i t'~ T~ ~- . .,J

l • • : " i
,~:~. ...) ~rd'-~~.J

•
ATIENTION Parents, Grandparents, Friends!

Share your pride and joy with the entire city! It seems like only
yesterday you were sending them off to kindergarten ...Now,
they're off to embrace the future! Be sure to include your
favorite graduate's childhood or graduation picture in this spe-
cial tribute to ...

The Class of 2004!

Spotlight Your, Grad in!his
photo tribute to the Class of
2004. Place your graduate's
photo along with fellow class-

, • mates in the special keepsake edi-
tion of the Livingston County
Press & Argus on Sunday, June

: 27 and the Novl NeWs, Northville
, • ,' . I Record. Milford TImes, The TImes

~

' '.'. :'. '- & South. Lyon Herald on
, Thursday, June 10. Deadline is . ~

' May 28 for aU papers. limited l'
( ~~ space available. Don't wait to I't J]'

I,~.,·;t show how proud you are. • , .f'%1;:.I"~"'';~ Spotlight Your Grad! ~ ' '.

, r------;.:;;~~-.Jwi"~:: ",J:;~;t-:~;':------' ~l
l HomeTown NewspaperslOass of 2004, Green Sheet Classified, P.O. Box 230P, "f'.
l Ho\.,'ell. 101148844, Attn: Sheny
l If you have any questions please call 1-888-999-1288. Sheny ext. 7375.
I SChool:: _
II Student Name: _

:YoUr Name & Number: ........~- ...- .........""-. ~··-I~
• I

I Message (20 words or less, please): . ',\ -....:. ~
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
: Charge to my Visa or Me Acct. I :
: Exp. Signature :L ---~

13c;tsfc;rd (,erler(jJ Hc;spit(jJ,
National Hospital Week (g May 9 -15, 2004

Heartfelt t.flanks t~ emplo\.fees: t§) ~ e· -1©
p.fl\.fsitians and v6ltAr1teers r·..,...i' ~"'C)

d r'll'< ' ,\~A toast t~ \.four good flea(tJ,! !l.~'" l..'

Witflin tfle past lJear: uou've ,.;;.J;' \'.; §-, -, it' ~ ' ' • .}
(j,nomp(jsfle~ so mudl. \ t.... l t '< , .' • ,~~.,\ ". ,':J
T.flanks for: "~J It..: .£.:..Lnf~~l

{§)assisting 3,200 community members to obtain a caring Botsford doctor
{§)seeingpatients at 11~,000office visits to ~otsford-owned clinics

....----..,
{§)performing 24,594 CTscans, 17,646 ultrasounds,

9,159 mammograms, 59,499 x-rays and 3,304 MRl's
{§)ndping people physically rehabilitate during 22,662
~.-r visits at our Novi and Redford outpatient locations
~
~ {§)ana!Ltzing737,639 outpatient samples in the lab
::::::--

<€>f1andling120,000 Medicare insurance claims
{§)(omforting 695 older adults with inpatient gerontological psychiatric care

\ I" ~ filling 100,000 outpatient prescriptions ~
~;: {§)taking in 58,380 patients for emergency care,

6~"~~(4 including 1,204 victims of car crashes
{§)admitting15,748 patients for hospital care

{§)ddivering1,061 babies
{§)(ompleting 3,435 inpatient and 7,732 outpatient surgeries ~.~ ...
{§)(arr1fingout 6,655 endoscopic examinations
{§)training the next generation of health care professionals,

including 144 interns and residents and 250 nursing students
{§)pro(essing paychecks for 2,521 employees
{§)<J,e<kingblood pressure for 1,560 attendees at Project Healthy

living at livonia Mallarid Farmington HillsCostick Center ~ ..
{§)distributing 20,000 Band-aids during the Farmington "a'

Area Founders Festival Parade ~ '
• •.. o.nd for f"M.k,ing0." unbeo.to.ble effort ever\4 do.lf to f"M.f{e.Botsfordm tf1e <orY1mAnitlf's hospito.l of <hoi<('.

Botsford ((Are.
It's not just what we do. It's how we do it.

ooo

bdsfooj
general
hospclal 28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills ' (248)471-8000 • l'MW.bots(ordsystem.org

.. ,
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Old Village students
'ace' physical education

Physical Fitness Health and
Sports and Farm Bureau
Insurance.

More than 850 Michigan
schools participate on.3"erage,
all exercising at the same time
the first Wednesday in May, dur-
ing National Fitness Month.

All invol\ ed students received
a certificate of participation
signed by Gov. Granholm.

"Physical education is "cry
Important, especially for physi-
c:ill) de\elopmental challenged
-tudents:' Emond said.

Th~ Lhonia resident is a stu-
dent at Eastern Michigan
t.:m\Cfsity, pursuing a bachelor's
of science in secondary educa-
tIOn with a minor in physical
education.

Last year, she helped once a
\\ cd. at Old Village helping
\\ ilh the children's adaptive
physical education program.

Emond chose Education and
Recreation for the Special
Needs Community as her plat-
form \\ hile serving her reign.

"There is not a face here with-
out a smile," she said at the
c\en!.

Thc school 'was divided into
t\\ 0 floors of activities, manned
by many volunteers including
:"orthville Public Schools exec-
ulhe secretary Gale Jelics.

The first floor hosted stations
Including jump rope, hopscotch,
ball throw, hockey puck shoot,
push ups and relay races.

The second floor provided
stations for the school's students
confined to wheelchairs includ-
Ing a bean bag toss, ball strike,
kick ball and the infamous para-
chute activity.

'"There a very few kids who
don't like this," said Arthur
Fischer, Jr., principal of Old

• Village School while raising the
• parachute with the students.

Fischer anticipates the day of
activity will become an annual
happening.

"I think it is great," he said.
"Involvement with something
m.e this is different and unique ,

• and it is occ'uTring-world Wide." .
• Students exercised f<f'l8if~ ~ n.- re ~' i~;:;"r

hour, spending 10 mimms· :It' L ... ' ':Try '6ike riding and aon't forget your helmet. Take a ride around
each station. the neighborhood and see what's going on.

Old Village School adaptive .If you have skates or blades give them a spin and don't forget
phy~ic.al ed~cation tea~her. your helmet and pads. '
Chnstlne Lahnsky, organized • If you skateboard grab your board helmet and pads and try
the program. "

The physical education some n~ m9ves. . . .
__teacher worked loosely from All • Try Jumpl.ng rope and counting how many times you can lump

Children Eo::crcisino before you mISS. I
Simultaneously suggested • Try hitting a tennis ball against a wall or if basketball's your
guidelines, generating stations thing, try shooting hoops and seeing how many you can sink.
that incorporated her ideas and • If you're into soccer, grab a ball and see how long you can keep I
the needs ~f the stud~nts. it in the air using your feet, knees and head. I

. "I'm thnlled t~e kl~s are h~v- • Other great ideas include practicing hopscotch, seeing how long~
109 so much fun. LallOsky said. you can hop on one foot, do jumping jacks. Invent some dance

moves or do some sprmts

• National exercise program
promotes fun and fitness

round of pushups.
Without a slip of her cco\\-n.

the U\'onia beauty kept up with
Roberson just fine.

Emond's visit added excite-
ment 10 the May 5 exercise
extravaganza.

All Children Exercising
Simultaneously \\as crcated to
bring attention to the imporlance
of lifelong ph)'slcal actl\ II) for
students and ~pon,or<.'J h)
lenmfcr Granholm', Cour:ul on

By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Simultaneously event at Old
Village School.

"I can't believe 1 won,"
Roberson said.

The win motivated the 12-
year-old student to challenge the
day', speCial gue,t. ~ll\s
~11I:hlg.m Madonna Emond. to a

Marcus Roberson celebrated
with a cartwheel after winning
the lawn bowling c\ent earlier
this week at the first All
Children E,ercising

Photo by JOHN HEIDER"ooo1"HVl.LE 1'iE00Fl0

With a smile on her face, Old Village School student Aloma Little, 13, tosses a bocce
ball during last Wednesday's fitness celebration at the Northville School.
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Wetoria Sadlocha is a stajfl\nrer
for the Non/Hille Record. She can
be reached OJ (248) 3-!1)·1700 '"
1'Sadlocha@Ju.lwmeconlJlLl1cl.
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Photos by
JOHN HElDER

It was a day of
fun and fitness
for the students:
at Old Village :
School, From top
to bottom: :
Madonna :
Edmond, the cur.-
rent Miss :
Michigan, works:
with a,student; :
Old Village :
School's Malinda
Demry, left, :
works with stu- :
dent Dylan :
Johnsontn :
roiling a large . :
padded wheel I
across the gym
floor; Staff memi
ber Janice Nagle
plays catch withl
student Alyssa \
laCroIx.
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Time for 'Victors' to
heed concerns

Now the time is
right for Our Lady of
Victory parishioners
to embrace one of
the fundamental
tenets of their
religion. That is,
love thy neighbor.

,Afler last week's \'Ole by
Nonhville's Board of Zoning
Appeals to allow Our Lady of
Yiclory to proceed with plans to
build a new school, board chair-man Rolland Stapleton acknowl-
edged the wounds rubbed raw by
the debate these lasl few IIlOnths.
l;Ie urged pr0po-
nents and 0ppo-
nents of the
project 10
remember they
are, after all,
neighbors.
: The meeting
Ih'er y,hich
Stapleton
presided was on
point. for the
durabon.
E\'eryone was
provided the
opponunity to
state their
stance. Even
opinions in four
leiters were read into the record.
I And when it was time to make

the hard call, the chainnan stepped
lip. As the permit application

f§'the question was about land
se. And that's y,here the decision

down. II was all about the

s.
~::ed.lhemyriad issues yet to be

Hearings during ~\ fPi
nths were Charg~1fh e,mo-

onal arguments about property

;

ghts and religious freedom. Both
des went to great effon and some
pense to COO\"C}' their view as the,de of right. Both sides were right.

But it was the legal right on which
decision V\hether to pennit the
use needed [0 be decided.

The board's reversal of the plan-

•

ning commission's decision, with
an approval for the church to use
the west Orchard Drhoc property
for a school site. was a clear "icto-
ry for the 2.200 member families.

Now the time is right for Our
Lady of Victory parishioners 10
embrace one of the fundamental

tenets of their
religion. That is,
lo\oc thy neigh-
bor. It's time to
be a good win-
ner and listen.

A building
that will house
400-plus chil-
dren dictates
cenain design
criteria. The
planning com-
mission has a
binder full of
ordinance
requirements
with which they
will pointedly

and dutifully fine-tooth comb the
church's site plans.

As the church leaders go about
preparing for their June presenta-
tion, they must consider the resi-
dents who daily walk. bike. drive
and exist nearby the school. These
are neighbors' faces, familiar to the
youngsters who attend there now
pd,>V,il1jT\ t!1- future.

Theret ~ suggestions - vol-
umes, in fact quite handy - on
what property owners would like
to see in terms of appearance of the
building, de\'elopment of traffic
safety measures and other neigh-
borhood considerations.

It's time for neither gloating or
stewing. It's time for action. And
healing.

LE.AI>ER.S::H:IP
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•
.~~w
Chris Johnson
215 w. Main Street
f'lorttMlIe. Mi<h. 48167
(248) 349-1300
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Joan Wadsworth
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I
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Meads Mill student Pat Keady takes some notes as the Rogue River flows along behind him during his school's
visit to the Northville Recreation area In Hines Park last Wednesday, May 5. Meads students, with help from their
teachers and representatives of Friends of the Rogue, studied the river's flow rate, erosion of its banks, stream
bed composition, macro invertebrates (insects) and fish population.

Relating to teens is the first step
toward understanding them

On any given Wednesday night, at church bounds and are on the cut- You know what Imean. It takes people half-
youth sel'\ices across the United States. one ting edge of "what's going crazy (like your typical youth pastor) who
would find a variety of methods for reaching on." They are reaching are willing to reach teens on their leyel.
teens. The most common would look some- teens, hurting ones, and It's not easy reaching teens. It isn't 'easy
thing like this. ,. I today I ....'ant to trumpet attracting teens to a church program. .Some

Fifteen teens are dropped off at the door their methods. . ,say, "Just preach to them! If you 'preach
by their parents on their way to'thC infamous As a youth pastor right, that alone will reach them!" In a way,
"Adult Service." This is convenient for the , myself, I want to think that you're right But in a bigger' way, you're
parents. It is also an opportunity for the par- 'i I'm on the cutting edge as WI'Ollg. Even Jesus didn't cram His own
ents to have a "teen babysitter." Once the -, well! We have a live youth gospel dO\\11his listener's throats. He shared
teens arrive, they file in and. sit down on Pastor Sam band every week, and we stories and illustrations that would,be popu-
folding chairs. If the teens are bOred before do all the trips: amusement I lar in His day. People loved His teaehitig'-
~n;~ ~ mey might nic~tHe ~,loftWll .; ,'. p'arks 'miss' Ions' t~"- 't9' '~aus'~"HE RELATED WELr.I\W'1'TJl'·
tJ1e:~,_tiQup~'iJl.~nt.ortlt~~ c~ew:>r~~J. ... • 'I I .0~r:.-ountrieS,.~'f~!f~t.t ;~:~ ::,r~:[~.~:~f~l(;:?;!~)'i:::::.
away! At seven o'clock,' the you~ leader soup kitchens, etc. etc. But there are youth ' Ibelieve that's what a youth program like
grabs his guitar and tells everyone to stand. groups out there who are rocking for God, if Oneighty will do. They will relate well with •
After singing l\Venty minutes of lifeless you know what I mean. teens. TIley will attract them. Teens will
music. the teens are then told to sit down One such youth group has been consid- come to their church programs, and then
again. (Luckily half .of them already are!) ered the largest in the country. They call they will hear a Gospel message. ChiJrches
Weekly reminders and ann<>l.tncements are themselves Oneighty. According to that choose to live in the past, with what
then read and an offering is takc:nf After this Associated Press writer Kelly Kurt in the worked well in the '405 will not reach this
drudgery called" Announcements;" (Believe article," Avant Garde Youth Ministry Mixes teen generation.
me. I know what I'm talking about!) the GOO, Games," they have numerous iMacs "If it was good enough for me back in the
youth leader then tUrns to page 1,261 in the where teens surf the web (monitored. I'm day ... by golly, it should be good enough for
standard mail-;order cuniculum and pro- sure!). Indoor basketball courts, thumping them!" This will reach no teenager. Not one.
reeds to lead the weekly study about some- music frolD a DJ, video games, and live In fact, teens will run from youth programs,
thing contemporary. Hopefully what they Motocross stunts are but a few of the things kicking and screaming (and scratching, I
leam is biblical! I've definitely questioned you'd see if you attended one of their youth might add) if this is your philosophy to
some curriculum I've seen! services. But according to one regular reach teens .

Before Icontinue, let me stress, especial- attendee, the best part. "is learning about Idon't 0\\11 the marKet when it comes to.
ly to youth leaders. that I am not bashing God. .. knowing how to reach teens with a youth
you. I Completely and totally respect you. Many older congregations, and congre- program, but we do some pretty wild things
Heck, I'p1 one of you! But one thing I know gants in younger churches, just don't under- at Champs. We've had the Fear Factor
is that many youth leaders have pulled out stand teens. When I was first hired as our Wednesdays and the Gong Show
their hair tIying to reach teens ••• attempting church's first-ever full-time paid youth pas- Wednesdays. but we're not "over the top."
to know what to do that will attract teens to tor~ many did not understand why we even We're on our way though.
their programs. It can be frustrating. Very. needed a youth pastor. And if I know anything about reaching

On the other hand, there are church youth Teens, understand me when I say this, but teenagers, it will be done by people who can
ministries that are growing by leaps and most teens, today, are of a different breed. relate ....ith them. Relating is everything.

L E sE
Get it right, Record! Schedules, pleaseextra mile to insure that their students get proper

recognition lor the wonderful woO< they Cl'eate. This is
a volunteer effort for them and these teaehels have
embrace it and YvUingty added it to their busy day.
Based 00 the number of people who attended the
show, it is clear that the students and publ"lc appreciate
aD that these teachers do to support their students.
Thank you an!

On two occasions in the p3Sl Ihave written to
'the Home TO'Ml sports editor asking that they
"'tell)' post the schedule of the local schools
upcoming sporting events. The thought was that
the readers would see 'What·s going on that
upcoming y,eck and perhaps decide to attend that
athletic C\'CIlt.Ialso suggested that perhaps when
an article is written about a recent game they
could mention the dateltim.1place of their next
game. The response [ received via email V\':ISthat
this" ':ISimpossible due to "space considentions"
and. since the paper had already posted the ~-hoIe
schedule OXCE that a reminder was TlOl needed.
Ic:m't disagree more and again for the lhird time
fm pleading "ith our local paper to weeJclypost
the data foran upcoming event. When I read
about our local youth·s accomplishments in my
weekly paper this creates an interest in attending
their upcoming t:\'CIlt. But. if Ifailed to clip the
schedule that appc<ired once then fm at a loss for
the info. Isuspect many in our are3 feel the same
way and urge you to contact this paper. The
youths that participate in these t:\'CIltsdeserve our
atl~ and support.

For many years Iha\OC noticed the many gram-
nutiC31 errors in the NorthviUe Record. but when
they appear in the editorial, Imust say something.

The editorial in the May 6 edition contained
many oo\ious cmxs, including the use of -is"
when -are" should be used, the use of "there's"
'When "there're" or ..there are" should be used
starting a new paragraph starting "ith "and", end-
ing a sentence V\ith "up".

There are many more examples. Does the
newspaper employ people with competent skills
in the English language? Does the newspaper
employ proofreaders?

Nort!l\ille has an edocated populace and
e.,pccts a bctlcr newspaper.

Sue Taylor
Chairperson, Student Rne Arts Show

NortfMne

Scouts ve/y active
On Saturday, May 15,2004, Boy Scout Troop

755 'Will assist the Johnson Cn.'ck Protection
Group with the Johnson Crock Day Nature
Runl\\aJk scheduled to begin at 9:30 am in the
Community Park on Beck Rd. The scouts and
their families ....ill help 10 hand out race pad.elS,
register the race participants, handle food conces-
sions. act as race marshals.<Jirtx:ting runners. and
identify the runners coming across the finish line.
Inaddition. the scoot Summer Camp Band, made
up of rno:stly new scout faces this year, ....ill play
po(XIlarmusic in the concession area of the park.
The Summer Camp Band has played pn....iously
at other public C\-ents, including the opening of
the new Detroit Area Council (DAC) building.
DAC Recognition Night, Troop 755 Courts of
Honor, Summer Camp and Homeless Hospitality
Week (Methodist OlUrch). The troop service
project pro\ides an oppoounity for the scouts, as
a troop. to worl; for the bcltermcnt of the com-
munity that supports them.

MWe sincerely and sadly agree with _
your opinion: One year later, similarities
in Iraq and Vietnam remain. Thank you
for bringing these facts to the public. It is
imponant to do so and we applaud you for
your thoughts.

Mike Williams
/l0fthyjfJe

Thanks for the support
PaiTonJsa

NortJ1Vife
The Noc1I1vie Arts Commission ~ hosted

theit 5th anooaI Student Fine Arts Shc:m. This show is
ooique i1that a recognizes the accomplisJvnents of
students in art programs through the Northville Public
SChools. Heartj 200 pieces of a.rtwoe\( were <flSPlaYed

, at the First Presbyterian Ct1l1'Ch of NorthWIe and more
than 200 people atteooed the opening reception! This
is a woOOeIfuI testament to the fact that art is valued in
our commurity and needs 10 be fostered and recog-
riled. Special thanJcs goes 10 the First Presbylerian
<hIrch for I'losIr9 this annual show. AddiOOnal su~
porters include Awakeoing_ The Artist Inskie. carmile
Bossio Interiors, Busch's Food Store. GardeIMews,
McGuire's Ffle Art, Nol1tM1e Camela. NorttMIe,High
SChool PTSA, Poole's Tavern, StampeddIef PkJs, and
Or. fllTllGrIccnl Or. Arrrj Crissman from Town &
Country Eyewear. SpedaI recooniOOn must also be
given to the art teachefs at NorttMIIe High School and
Hillside Middle SChool who 3f,e so wiIilg to 00 thP.,.,~

Power's column true

Wilfiam J. Selinsky
NonI7viHe

Judy and Curl Brock
Nott!1viIe

,



OTHER OPINIONS',
David Aguilar. editor (24B) 349-1700. ext. 114 dagurlar@ht.homecomm.net

Only you can
look out for
your outlookRepublicans should~··./

curry'tnoderate' favor
Although overs]1adowed by erates wound up electing a pro- With five caOOidates working

the prison abuse scanda1 in Iraq, choice candidate for President diligently to cuny favor with
INweek's narrow primary vic- "He responded he'd rather go conservative interest groiJps.
tOl)' by Pennsylvania moderate down on principle than win an moderate Schwan looks like he
Republican Sell. Arlen Specter election:' Patterson says in 00- may have a real shot in the pri-
over staunch COIlSen'ative chal- belief. mary. '1dy sense is that a lot of
Ienger Pat Toomey. a congress- All of which brings us to nice. perfectly sensible voters
man from Allentown, should not Michigan's most interesting in this district are tired of being
go unnoticed. race: the 7th Congressional 00- constantly offered up candi-

The Cub for Growth, a politi- triet. whieh includes suburbs dates from the right wing of the
caI action com- around Lansing Republican Party,'" Schwarz
mittee whose as wen as told me. "Republicans will be
agenda is to pUsh' lackson and smart if they nominate people
moderate Calhoun who can actually get votes from
Republicans to Counties. TIle Democrats and Independents in
theright-orout 7th is a fmoly theNovemberelection."
of office - Republican dis- I've known Schwarz dUring
poured $2 million mct; whoever the nearly 20 years in which be
into Toomey's wins the GOP was one of1he most influential.
camPaign. That prill1a1')' in tough-minded and articulate
Specter barely A~gust is a near state senators in Lansing.
hung on to win 51 shoo-in in Nobody in the legislature knew
percent, even _ 1 • • No~mber. ~ more about higher education
with strong sup- ! .1k are SIX candidates than di~ Schwan. Lest any-
~ . from '" :.~ 'nowvyirlgforthe body doubt his patriotic creden-
President George nomination. tials. he served a hitch inW. B:';'J. -.ti~.~~ . Last ~k's big Vietnam with the Navy - and
WilL UK:. news was that to then went back for more as a
wing- of the Republican Party, the amazement of everyone. member of the CIA. At a youth-
already a minority in an increas- Michigan Right to Life, -a right- Cui 66, he's running hard. hit-
inglyconseMtiveparty,isatrisk wing poWerhouse in GOP pri- ting the chicken dinner circuit
of outright extinction. . . maries. endorsed State Rep. and raising money. So far. he

Whether thiS is a good thing Clark Bisbee, R-laekson. Up to hlci a slight lead in the polls.
for the GOP remains in doubt, at the time of the RIl.. announce- But Schwarz,hasn't forgotten
least _if you listen to Oakland ment, Bisbee was largely written that his day job is still being a
County, Executive 1... Brooks off as an ordinarily conservative practicing physician. Last
Patterson. Historically a state representative who hadn't month. while dashing from one
Republican bastion, Oakland raised nearly as much 'money as fund-raising appointment to
County has in recent years been Rep. Gene' DeRossett, R- another in Battle Creek. he
voting . more and more Manchester. or'gained a<; much heard that one of his patien!S
Democratic. \bters there favored district-wide support as former needed help getting a referral
Bill Clinton in 1996. Al Gore in state Sen.lolm (Joe) Schwarz. a for special surgery at the
2(XX) and Jennifer Granholm in physician and former mayor of University of Michigan hospi-
2002. • Battle Creek, the only moderate tal. Schwarz broke off his solic- Emie Harwell, "the voice

How. come? Patterson, who Republican in the race. itations. went to the hospital, of the Detroit TIgers" for
nobody bas ever mistaken for a Right to Life's aimouncement sat with his patient. made the more than four decades,
libernl. thinks the GOP is per- set off a fmt class rumpus. calls to get the referral ~ti~d after 55)'ears behind
ceived by moderate suburban Candidates Paul DeWeese. R- arranged, and even offered the ·a major league microphone.
vOterS ~ too much in thrall of Eaton Rapids. and DeRossett man a ride home if he needed ,.Today, at' age 86, Emie's
pn>:.life, right wing Republicans both chatged RIL with conspir- one. 'days are filled with serving
who are intolerant of less hard- ing with the Michigan State Stories like this about Joe as a health andfitness advo-
edge views. '1n order to win Chamber of Commerce (anoth- Schwarz abound. If character, ca~e for 8l~e .Cross 8lu.e
elections," he says, '~t's simple. er GOP powerhouse) to back compassion, brains and experi- Sh,eld of M,ch'8.a'!. publ.c
You've got to jlttract the moder- the same candidate in order to ence count. he should be finnly aPfearanus, .wntmg. trav·

~
i1minritv" . n3nTlW tho>~'Id hv the Ml!Y 1I in the minds of 7th distril't vol- elmg and tabng long walh

n-;o;---.:r.:&dtt U;lll~:!.::\>i .'"Jt1.fj"'I,,,·111 .. :oJtt't" ,r ~rJ1utliGlt5:i.;.;,!.(l1."...u.'1' he the thellf'lI111lJ'-'-' 1IK'il1l1 "MIYJ I:.u11l·,?Jlli1 \Wftlerson. woo callS 1= naro 109 oa e. nymg e ""~6e. ers w n y go to ~ sm. •...
tight opponents the ''Taliban BOb'I.aBrant. the Ch'amt)er's the August primary. ' , .. of more than 60 )~a~. HIS

. "'f the R bli p.,....... li 'cal . Id .'th latest book. Q collecllon ofwmg 0 epu c:an ..... !. po ti opern~ve. to me ~ his baseball columns emi-
• has.!Jeen 59?abbling With ca~ theory IS exaggerated; Phil Pawer is the Chairman of tied "Ufe After Baseball." is

Ouistian Coalition leader Tom adding that the Chamber could the Board of the company that available at local book-
McMillan, a county commis- yet endorse Bisbee or any other 0»71S this newspaper. He would storts or by calling (800)
sioner. . candidate (including Schwan., be pleased to get Jour ~aclions 245.5082.

Patterson says he asked who had a solid pro-business to this column either at (734)
McMillan recently how it helped reco(d in the state senate) or no 953-2047 or at
the cause if squashing the mod- candidate. ppower@homecomm.net.

Thomas is as unique as they come
3ren'r here to be Io\'ed, you know."
. Once, fidel Castro told USA
Today founder Al Neuharth that
the difference ~een his gov-
enunent and ours was "that 1
don't have to be questioned by
Helen Thomas." That made her
proud.

"All leaders should be ques-
tioned by everybody." she says
stoutly. She doesn't feel the U.s.
press has been adequately criti-
cal of the government since Sept.
II. "We've just rolled over and
played dead," she said. "Who
will ask the questions if we
don't?"

These days, she is happy to
say that yes, she is a Iibera!.
"Absolutely! In spades! Am 1
supposed to be ashamed for car-
tying about people, for caring
what happens to our country?
For caring whether the sick and
maimed are taken care orr

But she says that she has
always pressed every president,
regardless of party, to be more
open with the American people.
"'There is too much secrecy;
always has been. though now it
is ....'OrSe than ever."

Whatever you think of her,
nobody has seen as much of the
American presidency. She'll
share some of her best stories
and.a few of her opinions over
lunch at Troy's Northfield Hilton
at noon. for those able to donate
$75 to Planned Parenthood.
She'U also take questions, and
answer all of them... except the
big one.

"Retire? Me? I hope not! I
want to die with my boots on!"
she says. What keeps her going?
"I'm self-propelled. 1care about
the news." Bioethics aside, 1
can't help think that it would be
darned good for journalism if
somehow. Helen could be cloned

over, but to l]er swprise and
delight, Hearst News Service
offered her the chance to write a
twice-weekly column. She's still
at it. but why not? She won't be
84 till August

"Writing a column bas taken
some getting used to." she c0n-
fided in me. For decades, her job
was just the facts, ma'am -
quizzing' the presidents without
fear or favor. and reporting via
!he wires what they had to say.

Her skill at getting right down
to the question they wanted 10
evade was legendary. She wasn't

,----, supposed to give
her opinion, and
that was fine with
her.

"I still really
believe, that
'when people are
given the basic
facts they don't
need my opin-
ion, really. I still
think that jour-
nalism is best
when it's giving
the straight
story. People

will never know how difficult it
is to get the straight story, to get
the facts. There's so much secre-
cy endemic in government, in
business, in everything.

She shou1d know. She was
there for Watergate, Iran<ontra,
Whitewater. and a million Jesser
scandals. Martha Mitchell. the
ditty wife of Richard N"IXon'S
attorney general, would confide
in her in the dead of night

Now, however, she ;s sup-
posed to give her opinion - and
she has become more conlrOVCf-
siallhan ever.

She has been highly critical of
the war. of President Bush's fit-
ness for the job, of this entire
administration. Hec disdain is
shared. When all the living ex-
presidents were asked to be hon-
orary ro-chairs of an annual
Helen scholarship event, they
(and Nancy Reagan) eagerly
agreed. President Bush declined.

But she shrugs aOO ~ ~

Helen Thomas, the most
famous newswoman in America,
wasn't happy with something
Planned Parenthood of Michigan
said about her in the press release
promoting a fundraising speech
she's gave in Troy Wednesday.

They called her ~ "former
Detroit resident." That's not
what she calls herself.
"Whenever 1 run into someone
who asks where's your home, I
say Detroit." she said over lunch
in Washington last fall. "E'iCn
though I came to Washington on
what I said was a trip in 1943 and
still haven't got
around to coming
home."

But to most of '.
the nation, her
home is the White
House, where she
bas been covering
presidents and
presidential press
conferences since
101m R Kennedy.
For most of that
time, she worked
for the once-great Jack Lessenberry
wire senice UPI.
In the early years, she always
wore rod, thinking that would
make her stand out, and catch the
president's eye. Later, when she
became the senior wire seMce
reportec. she was always gi~en
the right to ask the first questIon.

That changed with George W.
Bush. after she asked him a cou-
ple questions he had difficulty
answering early in his term.

"They no longer call on me
anymore, oot !hat's all right," she
dluckled. "There are Jocs of
good journalists who can ask the
right questions. What's impor-
tant is that they get the chance to
ask them. No president has had
fewer press conferences than this
one, and that·s ashame."

But she still shows up. Four
years ago. when UPI '?5 ~Id to
News Worfd CommunicabOl1S, a
company founded by the Rev.
Sun Myung Moon. she decided
she could no longer work for
UPI. She thought her career was

Jack Le.ssenberry is editorial
vice presidmt of Hometown
Communications. He can be
Ttached by ~ at (248) 901·
256/ or bye-mail at jless~nber.
1)·@homecom11l.net.

I think most of my atti-
tude a~ut taking personal
responsibility for your own
quality of life and ~ealth
rubbed off from my. dad.
wbo contracted multiple
sclerosis when he was about
30 years old. and died at 12.
Despite being unable to
move his lower limbs during
those many years. be bad a

sharp
mind and
a terrific
outlook
on life.

He
was
upbeat
all the

Ernie Harwell time and
never let

his physical condition get
him down. He loved to have
people visit and always had
great stories and jokes ready
for them. Ithink a lot of that
was passed along to me. I
saw that he had such an
amazingly positive attitude
and how much it meant to
the quality of his life --: and
to the lives of those around
him - every single day.

So it's probably not too
surprising to those who real-
ly know me. that I con-
sciously decide eveiy day
that I'm going to do some·
thiog positive for my health
and my outlook on life. I
figure there's simply no
guarantee that I .....:or any-
one else - will feel good
without making fitness and
a positive outlook a person-
al commitment.

And please. remember to
lake care of your he !lith
before it's lonngggg gone!
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~Ciirlsrun
wild over
Plymouth
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

It was a good day to be a
Mustang.

The girls' track and field team,
coached by Nancy Smith, made
short work of a young Plymouth
Wildcats team, topping them,
104.5-32.5. Nonh\'ilIe won 14-
of-17 events with first-place fin-
ishes.

"The Plymouth team is com-
prised of only ninth and 10th
graders, so it
gave our m... ' "'-_
younger kids "'IN' lIawl
an opportuni·
ty to compete against competitors
of their own age:' Smith said.
"E\'entually, when the school
gets all four grades competing,
they will fit into the league nice-
ly and be competitive:'

, I
I

Take the field
The field e\'ents kicked things

off right for Nonhville, sweeping
the pole vault with Amanda
Crawford going 6-feet-6-inches
for first, Sarah Tochman going 6-
6 for second and Stephanie Smith
clearing 6-0 for third.

In the discus, Dianne Deaibes
threw 804 for flISt while Emily
Wea\'er took second with a 78-8.
Liz Watza was second in the shot
put, throwing 25-11.

In the high jump, Weaver went
4-7 for a career-best leap while
Tory Garland and Ashley
Wilbanks tied for third with a 4-
I. In the long jump, the always-
successful Erica Dobson went
14-9 for first while Laura Keys
jumped to second with a 14-5.

Heading out of the field events,
Nonhville was leading 35·9.

'The field e\'ents did a great
job today. We had some great
performances today and also
gave them a chance to bring in

, some points for the team." Smith
"said. 'The athlete who probably
had the best day in the field today
....'3$ Emily Wea\'er. She has done
a great job this season. She is the
type of athlete who is always
willing to try new things. Both

f~iscus and high jump are new
, events for her this year and Emily
is "doing a great job:'

Sam EggkJron is 1M sports wril~r
for IN NonJnillt R«OId. Ht WI be
rtaehtd at (24Sp49./700. at /01 or

,at Mg8kJron@hLhomtromm.~1.
"

"
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Photo by JOHN HEJOEfVNorm.r.ru£ ~
Mustang shortstop Jimmy Cicala fires a ball towards first base, Cicala was on fire last week, cranking out three home runs as the Mustangs I

earned three more conference wins. They are currently In first place in the Western Division, 'I

'Stangs stampede in leaglll

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Scores aren't always indica-
ti\'e of the match-up.

Though the Northville
Mustangs boys' track and field
team dominated Plymouth High
School. '102.5-34.5. the
Wildcats still put up a fight and
are showing great promise for
the future.

'1'he Plymouth school con-
sists of ninth and 10th graders,"

t Nonhville coach Bill Cornelius
1 said. "Plymouth's three coaches

are all dedicated people who
have done an excellent job with
their young athletes. Their kids
all competed hard and I have to
credit their coaching staff with
a job well done," '.

The Mustangs made qUlle a
bit of noise, winning 14 events
on their way to the victory.

In the discus, Ken Schleh
went a career-best 126·feet·6-
inches to earn the victory. Alan
Shanoski went 5-10 in the high
jump to win that even while

)NorthvHJ~!~~~~~~c¥yg~£~tpd~n~1-~\/tb.O~l~~~~
By Sam Eggleston :. -&uble in the inning to score three oorergame," he said. 'We; knew that I I I, j I

I RECOROSPOATS,v.mER runs whiJe senior Jimmy Cicala this game could have some mean-
R I 'Id went 2-for-3, scored two runs and ing if we ended up tied in the divi-unn ng WI They were winning when the had a two·run homer. sioo.again."

In toe running events the ....inning counled most. And that's "We had eight hits in the entire On the defensive end of the
Muslangs lead off with the team what's important game." Newman said. "They, #J:a game. Cicala had some impressi\'e
of Meaghan Keiffer, Molly Nonh\ille's baseball tearn, tough starting pitcher, but We-~ plays from shortstop while Andrew
Gavin, Bryn Smetana and Maty cooched by Mickey Newman, went him throy; 49 pitches in the~ Smith added intense play in a show-
Sprader winning the 3200 Relay 3-2 for the week. dropping their inning. Sorensen threw 7 J for the ' ing at second base.
in 10:47. final two games in a double-header whole game." , , : ''Each of them had four or Ih'e

In the hurdles, Allie Lewis against Saline after beating Both teams'Were undefeated in flawless plays:' Newman said.
took first in the 100 hurdles in Franklin, Stevenson and Walled the Western Division. '1bey looked gfeat out lhere:'
19.2 seconds and Sprader took Lake Western in conference play. ,"We' needed to' ,beat them at The Mustangs took a 9-0 lead
third in the 300 hurdles in 55. Against Franklin, which .....as also home for sure," Newman said. before allowing four runs in the

In the 100- and 200·meter a divisional mateh-tlp, Northville "They're a n~ ball club and a vet)' founh. Nev.man said the game got
dashes, the Mustangs continue to earned a 12-1 mercy in five innings good team." a linle hectic, but his guys pulled
have success and improve. Emily with Mark Sorensen earning the through.
Kreichelt had another outstand- ....in from the mound.' 'We finished them off:' be said.
ing day. winning ihe 100 in 13.2 "He ga\'e up his first earned run Northvlfle 9, Stevenson 4 "[t was great to set the confidence
seconds and the 200 in 27.2. of the year;' Ne\\man said. "It ....':1'> I!\a game that found Sle\'e Besk they had in themselves:'
Jamie Somerville captured third a solo home run in the fifth:· going six innings. allowing just four [n the third inning, after a (}.()tie
in the 100 ....ith a season besttime Not bad. considering it was his hits, walking five and giving up two through the first two, Northville
of 13.6. In the 200, Devon first in 27 innings pitched and four eamfd runs, the Northville scored their first run on a walk of
Rupley was second in 27.5 sec- games won for a 4-0 record. Mustangs looked as though they CICala with bases loaded before
ond while Julie Foucher was Noithville jumped out to a 6-0 were ready to be the team to beat in sophomore Charlie Thomas
third in 28.1. lead in the secood inning on just the WLAA. cranked a grand slam as be went 2-

Nonhville conti nues to get one hit- something the Mustar.gs &sic also had three strike outs for4 and had fhoeRBIs.
stronger and is finding a variety are getting \'eI)' good at doing. before being reliC\oedby ~ Van Williams, ~ and Cicala all
of runne~ that can compete in '"We're taking advantage of an)' Horn. who allowed a hit and gave scored twice in tJJe game.
the 400. Leading the way was opportunities that teams are giving up one walk to end the game.
talented sophomore Bryn ,us." Newman said. "We had four 1bough the contest wasn't a divi-
Smetana, who ....on the race in . 'walks, a hit batter and two errors sional match-up. Ne\\man said it
1:02. Nelli in for the Mustangs before (Brett) Asher hit a I\\~run. ""':1'> just as importantto get the vic-
was Liz Hrivnak 'in 1:04 and I l\\'O-OOt'single to put us up, 6-0:' tory.
Gretchen Warner'in I:OS'to help In the third inning. Northville "Last year, the reason we lost the
Nonhville sweep the event. r' l ~ on another six runs. Junior division was because we lost the

1lJe Mustangs also s....ept the • Matt Williams hit a bases·loaded tie-breaker from a loss in a cross-
mile, but this time had a new run-
~er running the mile for the firsvl 'N h -II
:::~i'~~:"~~7~:i;f:iort VI e tops
the mile and came out victorious . ~;" ", '.. , C
~~~ly~~~~~~f~;n6~ in ~~;; t;p.f.'romlslng ats
with a career-best lime and
Lauren Rocco .....as third in 5:57.

"Kate has had a great season
and continues to improve from
.....eek to week," Smith said. "With
Rupley's impre<.Sive time in the
mile, she may see some action
next season at Cornell
(Uni\'crsity) in both the 1,500
and the mile:'

For the t.....o-mile e\'ent, Molly
Gavin was victorious again, win-
ning the race in 12:29 while
Megan Shere met was 2nd in
12:47.

In the sprint relays, Nonhville
won the 400 with a time of 53.6
seconds and the 800 relay team
went I :51 for the win.

The final event of the day was
,the 1600 relay. The team of
,Gretchen Warner, Alicia Watts,
. Weaver and Lauren Holden took
~the varsity position and came up
VictOrious running a great time of
4:31.

Bill Brown had a career-best
leap of 22-0,75 in the long
jump. In the pole vault, junior
SCOll Gittens went 10-6 for his
personal best.

The running events were just
as potent for the Mustangs. In
the 110 hurdles, Momchil Filev
went 15.5 seconds for the win
while joining Rob Steiner,
Ryan Lionas and Tim Dallon

for a time of
, 3:36 and theBoIS Track win in the

1,600-meter
relay.

Steiner finished in the 400
with a career-best 51-second
time while Brown ran to a first
in the lOO-meter dash in 11.2
seconds.

In the 800 relay, George . . , ,
Kern, Ryan Cameron, Chris .~ . . f'tlot)byJOHN~FECOl'C
Hilger and Andrew Moore took Shot,-putter Ken Schleh makes a throwdurfng a home track meet against Canton In I
first in nine minutes n3~while late Aprl.I~~ch'eh'S longest throw was ;~S.~6"'".. ..1
the leam of, TIm Downing, ' . I

Juslin Lockwood, Mike Tn'the 1,600-meter run, Jasen took firsi'i~~2.9·seconds in the dally hard now preparing for ~
Cornelius and Brown ran 10 a "Turnbull ran to a first in 4:49 200 and Ian Gunn·Boyar ran an regional traClc meet on May 2111
45.6-second finish in the' 400 while Dalton took a finish of 2:00 11:23 in the two-mile event. Milford Highlands," Comeliu~
relay. . in, !;he, 800 for the win. Brown "Our kids are working espe- said. •

.~;

_---------------: •• 1 __ I i't ". .,

It's never easy to take a loss, but the Mustangs put up one
heck of a fight when they dropped both games of a double
header against Saline last Saturday, 9-8 and 11·9,
Highlights from the games include: .
• Matt Williams went 2-for-4 in game one, knocking in
three runs and hit a long home run over the left center
fence at Hillside field that coach Mickey Newman said
-might have just landed an hour ago.-
• Steve Bask went 2·for 3 in the first game while Brett
Asher went 3·for-4 with an RBI. Jimmy Cicala went 2-for-4
and Charlie Thomas knocked in two with a hard double.
• In game two, Cicala was golden, He went 4·for-4, crank·
ing in three RBis and scoring three runs on a double and
two home runs. '
• Buckley knocked in two RBIs on a two-run homer in the
first inning of the closer, while Thomas went 2·for-3 with
two RBis and Williams went 3-10r-4.

Northville 20, WLW4,
five Innings

Brian Tellish earned the 'tietory
on the mound, going fi\c innings as
be a1IO\\ooju,t four hlb, tl'.O wall,..,
and suucl.. out four in a three

earned-run contest
After the game started out 3-3

after three innings played., the
Mustangs suddenly caught flre,
pounding out 13 runs in the fourth
inning.

'We are ha\ing quality bats from
one through nine;' Nev.man said of
his line-up, "It seems like e\'e1)0l1C
had tv.0 runs, tv. 0 hits and tv.·o
RBI, in that game."

CIcala r~cl1<.'d base all fi\c l1mc~
h.:: \\:1" up to bat anJ Brcnd:m

Buckley added three RBis to his
statistics. WLIliams .....ent3-for4 and
had two RBis and Jake DumbletOO
went 2-for-3 with three runs scored.

In the fourth, Buckley and Ashet'
had back-Io-back singles to knock
in 1\\'0 runs each during a streak of
five hits in a row for the Mustangs.

Sam Eggleston is the sportS" rilt'
for the Nonhlllle Record He can lJt?
rt<Khd at (2-18; 349·J7oo, ell J().J
(,rat (l,l.?lf ,'t n0Jrr.{)H-"'((('! ILt

'T
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N?rthville poised to take title
By Sam Eggleston

.RECORD SPORTS WRITER·
• If there are games to be won
..in the world of Western Lakes
~tennis, it looks to be the
::Northville Mustangs who are
, winning them. .
:: With just one more game left
~on the schedule in regular con.
:.rerence play and the team gear-
~ing up for the WLAA tourna-
: ment, Northville is poised to
•claim the Western Division
:crown with their undefeated
:WLAA record.
: The Northville tennis team,
.coached by Chris Ford, pounded
:out an 8-0 victory over rival
:,John Glenn after topping Walled
:Lake Northern, 8-0, just days
•

before.
"We''!ie had a wonderful

start:' Ford said of the season
thus far. "We have three match-
es left against conference oppo-
nents. A good start so far, but
let's hope for
the best and
hope everyone Tennis
stays healthy
and injury free."

If one were to ask the John
Glenn Rockets or the Walled
Lake Northern Knights, they'd
probably say that injury and
sickness couldn't even slow this
squad down.

Against the' Rockets,
Northville went to town. Jason
Spruit, a junior, led things off
with a 6·0; 6·0 victory over

I ~~~~~
iMustang Danlelle Toney races for the ball dUring an
'early May Northville High home game against Livonia
Fran kiln.

~Rugby''Runishes .
- - ~l. :0;, ~ c .. -':::.r~ - ... ~ .r.... • - "". -. ~,:rJor,;.:t no'f:'ii {to '''. f, "",' f r,v).:., .1. I'I". , "OJ •• ,

'~H6wellHighl~nders
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

It's not as though the
Northville-Novi Knights rugby
football club doesn't have the tal·
ent and the coaching to win. Too

, many times this season, it was just
a matter of numbers

Without players, the Knights
were finding themselves bullied
around on the pitch. Thankfully,
the numbers finally showed up.

: The Knights took on the
'Howell Highlanders May 5 and
,came away with a 43-3 victory
over their rivals.

, The game, which was played in
',front of a hometown crowd at
Northville's football stadium,

,found the entire roster showing up
.for the contest Eight substitutes
stood on the sidelines to give
~relief to any exhausted players.
.Finally, the numbers supported
,the talent and the coaching and
the equation equaled oot to the
Knights being a dominant force.

, Mike Subu, who is a four·year
.starter and a force to be reckoned
·with, scored the first try for the
Knights before Joe Prain added
the two-point kick for a 7·0

::ldvantage. Moments later, Mike
,Ganepy ran in Northville's sec-
,ond try for the 10-0 lead before
Hov.ell could even react to the

;first score.·

The Highlanders weren't about
to' be denied and took advantage
of a penalty kick for three points
to cut the lead to 10-3 - but that
was the last time the Howell
squad would add points to the
board.

The combined Nonhville·Novi
team went on a rampage after that,
crushing an offensive effort by the
Highlanders as seniors Nate
Crampton, Ben Mason, Steve
Minier and Jake Simpkins added
some power to the punch with
some devastating hits.

Mike Menghini and Max
Mayer waltzed into the endzone
for a try api~ with Prain con-
verting on a single kick to add to
the lead. The fifth score came as
Whitney Klepinger fought
through the highlanders and
touched the ball down. followed
by another Prain conversion for a
31-3 difference at the end of the
half. .

In the second half, the highlight
reel just continued'rolling for the
Knights. AJ. Morris, a senior cap-
tain from Novi, scored two tries
for 10 points before Prain coO\'ert-
cd on the final for a 43·3 finale.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
K riter for the Northville Record,
He can be reached at (248) 349·
1700. ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht homccomm,net,

, ,

Mike Glaunas, while Jon Lee Eathorne and Austin Jenkins
topped Todd Drotar, 6-~ 6·1 at- beat Dan, Mac and Brandon
two singles. ..,I....;~ Niiula, 6-2, 6-1.

In the third singles flight, "Both Salem and Churchill
Brian Benseue slammed Ajay are going to want to ~t us in
Tailor with a 6·1, 6· 1 beating the conference tournament,"
while Chris Irvine earned a Ford said. "Every, team in this
default victory at fourth singles league has a decent player, so it
due to a forfeit. could be anyone's tournament'

At one doubles. Colin to win.
Ackerman and Jackson Knoll "It·s tough to convince the
teamed up and defeated Richard, kids of thaI. They've beat most
Bziuban and Josiah Swartz, 6-1,' of these guys the first time and
6· 1, while Lance Dehne and now they have to be motivated
Nate Mehill put a 6-0, 6-0 vic· to do it again."
tory up over SCOIt Feltcher and
Jaycob Belpiano.

The third flight found Ashtyn
Saltz and Varun Shekhar beating
James Fisher and Andrew
Swartz, 6·1, 6·1, while Breit

Sam Eggleston is 'he sports
writer for 'he Northville Record.
He can be reached at (248) 349·
1700, ext. 104 OT at seggie·
ston@ht.homecomm.net.

NORTHVILLE 8, WALLED LAKE NORTHERN 0
Northville is on fire and isn't slowing down. Recently, they domi-

nated Walled lake Northern with a soli~ showing for a victory, 8·0.

SINGLES
fllIb1 Northyllle Opponent fJ.nil
NO.1 Jason Spruit sam Hill- 6·0,6-0
NO.2 Jon Lee l'; F~rwell 6-0,6-0
NO.3 Brian Bensette - 1>firek Reynolds 6-0,6-1
NO.4 Chris Irvine Andy Sender 6·1,6-0

DOUBLES
fllIb1 Northyllle Opponent flnil
NO.1 Jackson Knoll and Brad Gardner and

Matt Lewicki Adam Glenn 6-3,6'0

NO.2 Lance Dehne and Matt Miller and
Nate Mehill Nik Seth 6·0,6-0

NO.3 Jeremy Riseman and Jason Kay and
Colin Ackerman Kyle Sears 6-0,6-1,

NO.4 Varun Shekhar and lak Swartz and
Ashtyn saltz Brad Thomas 6-0,6-1

Mustangs trample WLAAfoes
By MattSimich
SPECIAL WMER

left. FLDalIy the Mustang efforts paid
off as Danie1Ie'Toney scored at
11:44. Deanne Kubas assisted. 1

"Ihe first 25 minutes we played a
.little sloppy;' said coach Roo
Meteyer. 'We wcte going for the
easy through-ball rather than keep-
ing it OIl the ground and passing .
They took the team to ligbt1y."

The Mustangs then liJmed inten-
sity into additional scaing. Kubas
sccxed ~ goal at 1:49 with an assisl
from TaccocrJIi. Seconds la1et the
Mustangs scored again With Lauren
Hill taking advantage of ,a bobbled
ball by the Patriot goalie. Hill sooced
00 a header, with Thccooelli assisl·
ing. The assisl \Va<; Taccooelli's sec-
ond within 38 secoods. The
MlWngs led at the half, 3-0.

Mustangs 'charue' win No.2
took. a wide-open shot on the net

Northville also defeated livonia scoring at 6:36 unassisted. _
Churchill last week. But the Soon after, Jessica Walsh tapped
Chargers were no match for the the ball in on the left side of the
Mustangs defeating them, W. goal after a patient pass from

Though pesky trap plays kept Lindsey Blair, giving Northville a
the Mustangs off the board for the 4-0 half-time lead. The Mustangs
first 15 minutes, it wasn't' loog got the second half started with a
before Northville find the scoring sister act. Lauren Hill passed it
net. to Lindsey Hill who scored the

''They keep catching us with goal with some outside help
their trap but if you launch the ball from Deanne Kubas at 31: 12.
up and over and rush through at the Keeping the pressure on, Kubas
right time you can break the trap," scored a goal of her own with an
said senior Whitney Guenther. assist from Whitney Guenther at

Danielle Tooey broke through 29:22.
the Churchill defense to score 00 a With the Northville squad in
breakaway at 17:03. Adkins assist· full swing, Vanessa Bailey
ed. T....,o minutes later Lauren Hill scored at 14:15 with another
scored unassisted. assist coming from Kubas.

After nine rmnutes of Mustang Following up, Amy ~auzillo
control, Long got her chance, to scored. from' tJie outside of the
shine. Churchill's goalie came goalie bOx :it 9:01: assisted by
charging out of the box but Long . Walsh and Long. . '
made a nice move to a\'Oidher and The Mustangs an: now 9-1-1.

I
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Not C\'etl abnonnally cold Weath-
er last Monday night,could chill the
Mustangs girls' soccer team as they
defeated the Franklin Patriots, 6-0.
.1be Mustangs m-acame tentath-e

play early, which nearly resulted in
an eaiiy Patriots' goo.l within the
game's opening minute. But that
threat was stemmed. thanks to
NOIthville'!> keeper, Katie Weicksel. .
who came charging out of the box to l
slide in front of the ball and deflect :
il ' J

And despite toogh. phiy by
Brooke Richards and Lauren Hill,
the tall Patriot defense made it diffi·
cult for the Mustangs to get any-
thing accomplished offensi\-ely.r=.:::s~~en~~; Two halves) one story
\ided the NOIthville with excellent In the second haii, the Mustangs
defense (~ kept Franklin from continued their high-Jressw'e ways,
building any momentum. which led to regular goal opportuni-

1be teams were kept at a draw for ties. At 27:57, Vanessa Bailey
the first 10 minutes. scored via an assist from DanielJe

"We need to have a faster start to Toney.
our games:' said Lindsay Hill. '" 1be rest of the game was a more
"When we get too cocky .....e play (~same. Tara Farrell tapped in a
badly, but when we are ~t we '. ~ with the help from liz Albulov
can play \"Cl)' ....ell." . 317: 16 and Adkins finished Franklin

Both tearns \\crc fighting over off with the game's final gool at
possession v.hen Simone Toney 1:04. v.;th help from Lauren Hill.
took the first shot \\hich v.cnt ....ide

11
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Currenl Ford EmployM lessees ean Re-lease I 2004 UustIng GT Coupe:a•• ,.All'Il>'Ct1(l}wilh
.' 11' a36~1ow

~:: •• #I 4 ·S)! =~
With $1.663 . -

customer cash due at !SIgning.
Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes

tax. title and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is
net of all rebates. Payment includes $500 renewal cash,

plus $2,500 RCL cash.

Current Ford EmpIo)'M lessees eat! Re-Lease I 2004 ExpIom XlT 4dr:a..Amonlh(l)Wllh
• a36~1ow~u ~~

low u :::::::m w¥ carpet ~~ ... &...., Lease
With $1,777

customer cash d,ue at signing.
Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes

tax, title and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is
net of all rebates, Payment includes $3,000 RCL cash,
$1,500 FMCC cash, plus $500 AfZJOI plan bonus cash

TJ,,_~"~q
,1(,.. ~ fA,.1J..

~/t ~ R'II~2()(H
",. 'II1WUH, it 12(),OO RwWl riJI,

~~ /tM.r",. f«t ~H, it __
2()(H r~ ,,.rlNl.ltlt

"Offer valid May 8th through "ay 15th, 2004

Marshall Field's Is a registered trademark of Target Brands,
Inc, All rights reserved, Marshall FJeld's Is not a particIpating

partner In or sponsor of this offer

"

MAKE THE
RIGHT CHOICE

ISCO K,(~; Or
lkll •u:1d.J If

;(10/ flC4l ..

Tl.;,ud 'f~1

)

With $1.032 .
customer cash due at ~Ignlng.

IncludeS security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes
tax. title and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is

net of all rebates. Payment includes $2,000 RCL cash,
plus $500 Mother's Day bonus cash.
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Check out these great Parts and Service deals tOO••••-
, t'

_~ ..... t

i
~GENUINE MOTORCRAFT®

BRAKE SERVICE
SSS!PLS!
Get the brakes engineered specifically
for your vehicle.
Trust the experts who know your vehicle best.

..;~.~~!
'\ \.I

I;•.--...........,....
~: ..,~....." ~ ~

BUY 3 TIRES AND GET THE 4TH ONE
FREEl Mounting, ~alanclng

• and taxes extra.
Get the name-brand tires recommended
for your vehicle.

Free cI'f« ¥llIid lIll seIed. De8Ier-tlstllell Genenl1Irts
o.-q (General Amer1lrac $N P22S170R15 ;nl GenenI
klen"G$60 P21 SI70RI ~ P.eaM a Il'l3Xlrrun rebite d
$5995 by mal. see ~ ~fcr maI-;,
redemPCiOO oertIlicIle M3 cleIaIs I'rlIIqI 5I'3tW4

WE'LL BEAT ANY DEAL ON
THE NAME-BRAND TIRES WE
SELL. INCLUDING GOODYEAR,
MICHELIN AND MOREl
~es ~ d ~s cment prlce lid lIll narre-tn'd tns sctl by DeaIersNp
..-:00 30dayS d ~ see partldpalr9lle*tstliP lor detai$ trour1I 5IX\I04.

~ ~

~34~§ ~
Let our factory-trained technicians :
perfonn a thorough inspection of IIIyour vehicle, and more.
~ GelxJhl MotoiCtI~ 01 ~ aIICIc air and

and fittef dIange cabin air fiIlrn
~ Rolate and Inspect ~ Check bells and

~~~kI system ~=II ftuIds •
~ Test bitIery '.I
Up" lIwe QlJilI1I cI gerune ~ oi. Tms,lIspOSaI 13
fees nl cIeseI wtode$ exn. see ~ DeaIeBI1ip
lor deQ.'Is lmtqI SI3CV04

MICHELIN :.
SYMMETRY·: ~';.~,~.
P225/60R1~' BSWII \~.,,3/14:14(4:1 r,~ _

$9&ti§~~

IiENERIU 71RE (5

GOODYEAR
WRANGLER RT/S
P235n5R15
GOODfi'EAIl

$79!'~EACH

'~.:.~~~~

Why go·
anywhere
else tor
tires?

GENUINE
MOTORCRAW
PREMIUM WIPER'
BLADES
$19!1J!
Get the wiper blades
engineered specifically
for your vehicle,

". . ,

" ,

I:
4,,,
4

f
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. . .
GEN'-:.JINEPARTS~.GENUINE SERVICE ..GENUINE PEACE OF MIND ..

__ • __ ~_ • ~___ _ _ ~ __ _ _. ••. _. __ __ .•• __ . _ - -- - . • 6"

. ,
I
I

;:. . 1-96at Milford 'Rd. i

.' '\. . P~.&SERVICE ~ OPEN SATURDAYS
See DeaIef for SeM:e 0epaIbner( hocxs.
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NorthvllJe's Ford Field will
host many memories thIs
summer. Including last
weeken-d when)he under-
1O.~~~IJS08took f1..;.stplace
In the Northville Early Bird
baseball tourriar:wiliqt; '1

(~Iow-I.eft) T~~§lomJnksl
W!.S In contrOf'aurfng last

;Sdhdays toumame'nt; the
Northville Broncos
cheered teammates while
batting; (below) Jeff
Gertley had Brighton bat-
ters puzzled Sunday: (bot-
tom) Co-coach Chris
SChultz talked to Bobby
Nayh prior to an at-bat.

(

Fi¢:14~;<ofdre~m~,home to idyllic diamonds in the. rough'
~ "; ~ - .... 'v .'" •

., ~~ I ....:-~'

1be swing of the bat, the sound or 17. 1bey Call it youth baseball. over-priced ballpiayers clamoring 'coupl~d with the absence of rests in theiJ:grip.
of a hit and the cheer of the crowd But somehow that seems redun- for an endorsement deal. regret. Players play, with abandon This is where ~ f!J'lIre meets
- isn't'that what baseball is all dant, because baseball is youth. For the fun of it. Remember? and only to have fun. the past, where who we once were
about? 'On these dia· Yes, the uniforms are fancier Oh, to be a kid again. meets who we have now become.

Once baseball was America's monds, where today. Even the bats are techno- ~aseball still holds such magi- Al the cenler. children who sim-
rt. P I 1 ed· ~'I h I'cal d . h f .'9 21<"' '" • all I I Fo fi Forspo eop e pay II al .anu y t e game ogl ....on ers, SlraJg tout 0 ~ "powers .• ou can see It p Y wanl 10 pay. run.

gatherings.1bey flocked to watch remains as pure some science-fiction movie. BUI "":eek-long at Northville Ford them, the game is nol yet tainted.
the game at stadiums across the as the days of a the game remains the same. Field, or any of the other area Baseball is merely the only thing
country. Unfortunalely, it seems broom stick and You hit. You run. And you have ballfields where youth baseball you think about. .
like the sport has lost some of its a tattered old ball fun. Teams are formed. Young players hang out. hang together. And isn't that the way it should
lusler. out in the street, players hang lough through losing They each take their turn at the be when you're young'? Isn't that

Or has it? the kids are the. streaks, hang out during winning plate. learning about the baseball what the game is all about?
l1bere is still a place where the Sam true gems. streaks. For the first time they feel and the life it will c\cnlually mir- Hold on to alllhose memories.

g~is-~; ~tainted-bx:~~: ' ,~"1-'('(')t ~ ." .:.., ... ,.;:: ThQSe-<::¥.,oJ.1J.o......• the thrin 'o("~ing a-MMf!..sotn~.·~ rot:,"Kids mtdre "frierxis' wilt\' pel- \,-,;Cbcrlsh mem. 'And lIw $Q5l:ll tirar.~'
~d gr~, 1llere. it's played still ,Eggleston .watch are often thing bigger than .themselves. 'fecI strangers, neighborhood bul- iog the game today; with clumped
for the sport, and nOI always to RECORD SPORTS those who've They're P.art of a team. lies. Together, they swing for the dirt beneath your cleats: swing for
win or 10be champions. The only played. Moms. Baseball is a mirror, reflecling fences, and root until their voices the fences. We're all cheering you
paycheck is fun. It jusl feels so Dads. Anyone who once fell the the \\orld that \\e each eventually are scarce. on.
right to be out there, sun against' sweaty interior of a leather mitt. step inlo as adults. There are There is a new generation of
your face, wind blowing out. And then pushed it against their .teams and players and even players stepping onto the fields

II's a field of dreams, of sorts. facejusllo get a \\hiIT of summer. coaches \\ho take charge. Some this time ofyeM. They feel the dirt
But it's not in !he middle of some Now they sit back and rcmem· innings go better than others. And weath lheir c1eals, The lush
Iowa cornfield. ll"s right here. in ber just how greal it\vas 10be part somelimes )OU h::I\Cto be sneak)' green grass cushions a UJ\ ing
your back yard. It's the game kids of a learn. \\ hen It \\as all for fun. 10 gd ahead. <;le31a b3se. Olher calch. They feel the leather of
played \\hen they ~ere mne and Coaehe' 13ught. And f;m~ time', )OU S\\Ing for Ihe fences. their glo\es hugging (heir h:md,
10, even older perhaps - ~.l~ 16 cheaed ~() ht)(h :-\0 heckle, :-\0 S,l,eh.ll!', 311ureIS ih pureo.:,,_ anu the cooln.:" 01 Ih.: h.!t .h II

, I ABOUT THE NBSA
The Northville Baseball and

Softball Association
(\WtW.nbsa:org) is a volunteer~
based organization, dedicated
to promote the cause of base-
ball for its 1400-p1us PlaYers.
The league is r1Jn by a board of
directors, league co,mmission-
ers, and over 240 volunteer
coaches. It is the dedication of
these individuals that truly

;mate"Ul~~ng-V2 (~)
opportunity to our areas young
athletes. When you drive by a
field this summer and witness
a colorful game of -America's
pastime- at one of Northville's
fields, you will come to appre-
ciate the fine rewards of these
efforts of volunteeriSm •.

- Mike Putnam
NBSA. vice presdenl

Sam Egg/uton is the spons
.....rittr for the North\'iI1e Record
and the No~'i Nel'.'s. He can be
reached at (248) 349·/700, at.
/04 or at
seg~l(ston@hl homecomm net.
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Welcome
to the
party, Ben

It was Benjamin Franklin who
firsl portrayed American trades·
men and shopkeepers as honest,
diligenl, hard·working people. He
possessed an unparalleled ability
to see something much larger than
toil and profit in the efforts of his
fellow business owners. His writ-
ings, filled with images of leather-
aproned solid citiuns willing to
sacrifice their Ii\'es for a ~reater
cause, helped define American
entrepreneurism.

Silversmith
Paul Revere

• and farmer
Ethan Allen
and thousands
of other entre·
preneurs, his-
tory lells us,
....-ere ready to
transform
themseh'es

into fierce and unselfish warriors
in limes of crisis.

More than two-and·a-quarter
centuries later, American small-
business owners remain as
rcsoh'ed as their forebears to shut·

,ter their shops and stores. don
:their nation's uniform and stand
shoulder·to-shoulder against
tyranny and oppression.

Thai spirit of faith in the ideals
of freedom and democracy is
respoflsible for the existence of

'America's frce enterprise syslem.
To that spirit can be traced the ori-
gins of a commitment thai loday
thrh-es in 25 million small busi·
nesses.

As .....e celebrate National Small
Business Week May 17-21, lei us
keep that spirit in mind. It is the
philosophical bedrock of a s)'Stem
that represents more than 99 per-
cent of the nation's employers
who employ half of all private-
sector workers, pay nearly 45 per-
cent of America's total private
payroll and generate between 60

- percent and 80 percent of the net·
\ 'DeW jobs created each year.

Imagine the grin on Ben
, rra,nk\in's face were he to learn ,
,'that he helped fosier ihe formation

of a system that annually chums
oul more than half of this vasl
nation's non-farm, prhOlte. gross
domestic produci. He ....ould be
delighted to hear that small-busi-
ness O\\;llers in the 21st Century
produce 13 10, 14 times more
patents per employee than large
patenting finns.

Computer lechnology would
come as no surprise to Ihe
Philadelphia printer-statesman-
philosopher·in\'entor who tried to
capture electricity with a Idte. He
would take pride in the fact that
today's small firms are where
nearly Iwo-fifths of all the nation's
high·tech workers, such as scien-
tists and engineers. find employ-
ment.

The entrepreneurial Franklin
wwld celebrate that 53 percent of
small businesses in this country
are home-based. The humanitari-
an Franklin v..ould celebrate the
facl that women own 5.4 million
small businesses and that growing
slices of the nation's entrepreneur-
ial pie are being enjoyed by
Americans 'Who trace their her-
itage to Africa. Asia, Latin and
Sooth America.

The wise author who long ago
advised -Early to Bed, and early
to Rise, mak~ a Man healthy,
weaJthy and :~ise.- ....ould likely
t>c among me first to shout a grand
~urrah in celebration of the
{'3!ion's small businesses.
I The spirit Of free enterprise is
k1ive and vigorous as eyer. Let us
invoke the meinory of those who
ga\'e us the masler plan that has
become the American Dream:
small business. And let us honor
those who pursue it.

Jack Faris

!, ".:....
'"

I
I'

. .

Jack Faris is pr~sidmt of NFIB
(th~ National F~deration of
lnJ~MnJ~nt Business). the
nation's largest small-business
adwxacy group. A non·profit,
non·partisan organi~'ion founJ·
ed in /943, NFiB repreunts th~
consmsus "i~"S of its 600,000
members in Washington, D.C.,
anJ all 50 s'at~ capitals. More
infonnation is aW1ilab/~on-lin~at
...""w.NF1B.com.

Got a story
idea?

.,;00 you I:IaYe a news brief
or'story Idea about your
comparrj?

send It 10=
NorUtvllle Record

104W. Main
Northville, MI48167
Far. 248-349-9832

or e-mail to
daguilal@ht.homeCOmm net
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Advertorial

Photos by Hal Gould

Debbie TIno and Keena Smith stand surrounded by flowers In bloom In a greenhouse at Colasanti's Plants and Produce In Highland
Township. From flowers and garden items to the most fresh produce and fo~s for your table visit Colasanti's at 468 S, Milford Road,

life blooms at Colasanti's
simple and easy nowerbeds, they
carry patio pots with a variety of
plants and vines, pre-made. Or,

You don'l need a trip to the buy the flats and put them
Eastern Market for beautiful together yourself. You might not
pl..an.~ 3;Rd \ great prod~~"" just be ,:J.W3re '.that they now offer
head 10 t'ol~u's in Highland. - .wateI'-plan".for. ponds, ~ as .
Colasanti's' Plants and Produce water lilies and hyacinths in their
understand that gardeners are outdoor plant area. Don't forget
eager to plant, so they're ready to visit the garden center for fun
with everything from exolic new and unusual garden accessories
perennials 10 tradilional annuals. to brighten your landscape.

~Isn't it beautiful," remarks Colasanti's also carries C\'ery-
manager Phil Hall, poinling 10 thing you need to plant your veg-
Ihe colorful new hydrangea etable garden. A fun new trendjs·
plants. You'll find them in pinks. the new grape tomatoes, notes
blues and ....hile. He can', help Hall. They carry four different
but be excited about the three kinds this year. You'll find all of
semi loads of plants that ani\-ed your favorite ~'egetable seedlings,
that day. as well as fragrant herbs.

This time of year, the garden- Althou&h this time of year
ers are anxious to work in the they're bUrsting with blooms,
soil, and Colasanti's is ready Hall reminds that they continue
'With aisles of plants. With serio to offer their great produce year-
ous gardeners in the Milford, round. If you haven't visited
Highland and surrounding areas, their store, you're in for a treat.
they try to offer something new Those who are familiar with
and exciting to try each ~'ear. Colasanti's know that it's an

'This year the Lady Slippers entirely different shopping expe-
are new and unique. They look ri~ than visiting the super-
like a slipper in pink and bluc," ma.rk~ Imagine you're in an old
said Hall. . world market. Trains run along

If you WOlDta tropical loOk, try the ceiling, colorful murals that
the tropical smelling plants with depict a bit of Colasanti heritage
exotic blooms such as cover the walls, all the while
Mandavilla from Aorida, jas- music: is playing indoors and out,
mine and hibiseus, Or, try an weather pennitting. The staff is
unusual early blooming perenni- known for their helpful and
ai, Iikc Jack Frost Brunnera. friendly attitude.
Other early bloomers include They're a one-stop shop
bleeding heans, pansies and vio- including f10ral and wine shop,
las. Fill )'our f10werbeds ....ith produce, prepared foods, bakery,
trays of annuals in evcry color of deli and of course the fine meats
the rainbow, For the rose lo\ers, in Snook's Butcher Shop located
there's a 'Wide selection, includ· within Colasanti's. This time of
ing carpet roses, rose climbers, year, they can fill your party
rose bushes and rose trees. needs with attractive deli trays

Of course you can't forget the for your graduation or other
aisles of hanging planters. There cvents,
are rows of bright impatiens, Thcy're also a source for
begonias, geraniums and petu- unique and hard to find food
nias and more, They also carry items. In the fruit department, for
hanging f1O"'erbags, 'Whichare a example. you'll find a Hand of
lovely aCC'entto a doorway. For a Buddha, an odd·shaped yellow,

By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAl WRITER

tropical fruit. Or, how about try- cially at Colasanti's. You can
ing a homed melon, persimmons order numerous 'types of baskets
or Ugly fruit? ineluding fruit, gourmet or wine

Although they offer many themes in different sizes and
gourmel items and top of the line price ranges. One charming
foods, thel prices on e\'eryday seleclion is the "LillIe Red
~ afC<");eptreasonable, Hall Wagon" that features a real toy
pointed ollt. The reasonable filled with fruit and chocolates.
prices and high quality make it a Top off your shopping with a
perfect place to stock up on fresh visit to the ice cream hut, ....herc
fruit and vegetables for the week .. they sef\'e Guernsey Ice Cream
They make it easy for your fam- from Northville.
i1y to eat healthy. "It has an excellent f1avor with

Busy families can make dinner an abundance, which· everyone
in a jiffy with a wide selection of compliments on;' pointed out Sue
prepared foods including pastas Burton. who manages the hut. .
like lasagna, manicotti or Iin· 1be alJ·natural fruil smoothies
guine al fredo with pesto. are another popular item in a

"Buy a little chicken Marsala, variely of f1a\'Ors. In addilion to
a bottle of wine and some salad, ice cream, they also serve fun
and in ten minutes you're ready," food like burgers and hot dogs.
said Hall. Or, make il an occa- "We'\'e got some really new
sion by topping it off with a bou- stuff in gourmel hot dogs," said
qUe! from their floral depart· Hall. The gourmet dogs all begin
menl. Their floral department is with the Nathan's famous brand.
affiliated ....ith Teleflora and can Sue Barton notes Nathan's were
handle all of your f10ral needs selected "top dog" in a sun ey by
from arrangements to corsages. "Cuisine at Home:' Why not try

.Gift baskets arc another spe· Kelly Cola~nlJ's favorite - the

Colasanti's Produce and
Plants is located at 468 South
Milford Road in Higl11and,
Summer Hours are 8 am. to
8 p,m. Monday through
saturday and 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
on Sunday. Visit their Web
site at WWY/.co1asantis.com

'for more informalion. Call
(248) 88HlO12.

•

Chicago, with chopped onions
and tomatoes, pickles, green rel-
ish, sport pepper and celery saIl.
Phil favors Ihe Rueben with, of
course, sauerkraut.

'This time of year it's a1....-ays
fun to sil down on the park
benches near the pond, relax, and
watch the wildlife. Enjoy your-
self; they're not in a hurry tq
have you lea\ e. ~

"Take a rc~t. ha\ e a hot dQg
and sit on a park bench.'" sa!d
Hall. ~

Colasanti's offers a wide variety of fruits and vegetables as well as a deli and
Snook's Butcher Shop, The store offers a floral department. too,

:-:-:-:««-~~
;:..J~~-Get growing With Colasa~ti's GIF~~~:~S! ~.... ~e:;.::.s (ltj>/t ~ar ~Ut<t-IQl'rUkjJNfatt-, M-raak a-rrlV"ejeta!!e jJla.;,tf. Tate a drc!! ::-:

• .aa\\S tee' "0\ noP S
.~'S' tJ\ a.-rd~u tie."'/~;a.t<vct-rlUI', jJU-tQc&"jJat'I'Qt.s M/J'f</a/f,f/ 2:

• 1000's Of Perenials To I .
Choose From

• Hand Dipped
Guernsey Ice Cream

• Fresh Produce
• Greenhouse
• Butcher Shop
• Florist :,
• Bakery '-
• Delicatessen
• Fine Wines

MARI<ET PLACE
468 S, Milford Rd., Highland

(1/4 mile south of M·S9 on Milford Ref)
(248) 887-0012 www.colasantis.com

ERjoya
Gaernsey Ice Cream CoIMI
willie walkJAg tile gnJalds
FREE Cotes for tile KIds!
CIIndrea 7 years & aader

http://www.colasantis.com
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Relay For Life of Novl-Northville
May 15016, 2004

fOld F"1elcI
(8OOl ACS-2345

....... ..
RELAY
FOR LIFE•
I American

~., Can.ccr .
~ SOCiety ,

Relay 101 II I

• The American ~r
Society's Relay For Life is a
24·hour, team fund·raiser to
fight cancer. The event is held
in more than 3,000 communi·
ties in the United States and
seven nations worldwide.
Fl.nds raised from the event
benefit the Ameiican Cancer
Society and are used for
re~h,educatioD,advocacy
and patient services.

• RelayS are held overnight
because C3J1ccroC\'er sleeps
and those fighting it live with
it for 24·hours-a-day,

• Team members walk the
track. sell baked goods and
beverages, hold contests and
games, and enjoy entertain·
ment. food and more. [t is like
a giant neighborhood slumber
party.

• Last year, 36 teams
helped the Novi·Northville
event raise $83,824 toward the
fight against cancer. That was
more than double the previous
year, which had 13 teams. .

• Relay expenses are kept
below to percent of the total
raised. Totals given are after
expenses are taken out, so 100
percent of the total announced
is used to help survivors and
their families.

• The fiffh annual Relay
For Life of Novi·Northville
will be held from 10 am.
Saturday, May IS, through 10
a.l\1. Sunday, May 16, at Ford
Field in downtown Northville.

, • This )'ear, more than 38
!~ ;::'!l r~ib·~ir..:~~ ~
eyeH!: tJU; Pli he t~li'~I~!l~r
to stop 11), enJoy the entertam-
ment and see what Relay For
Life is all about. There is no
charge for admission or park·
ing.

"We welcome the public and
hope they will participate in
our on·site fund·raising
efforts," said Barb lovan, com-
munity development director
for the American Cancer
Society.

• Sptrific goals for this
year are not set, but Relay For
Life comminee members hope
to raise more money, educate
more people about Cancer.and
AGS programs and services
and honor more survivors May
15-16,

• All of the money raised in
the Relay is sent to the
American Cancer Society. The
ACS then distn"butes the
money for research and advo-
cacy, which benefits all cancer
patients, and returns the
money for local education and
patient services.

• Survivors - those who
ha\'e ever been diagnosed with
cancer - will be honored dur-
ing the event. Survi\"Ors and
their caretakers begin the event
by leading the first lap at 10
a.m. Saturday. A special
brunch follows The Victory
Lap and survi\'ors are given
the opportunity to haye their
photo taken and to share their
story. Lasl year, 36 survivors
were recognized.

• The luminaria ceremony
begins atl0 p.m. Saturday.
This louching ceremony
allows C\'Cryone time 10
remember loved ones whose
lives have been louched by
cancer. During the ceremony,
luminaria lining the inside of
the lraCk will be lit. The can·
dIes symbolize hope and the
ceremony provides an opportu·
nity for people 10 work
through grief.

This program was provid~d at
no charge to tM Amtrican

Canur Sodery by the

Nortltuille Jlecorb
104 W. Main St.

NorthliIle, MI 48167
(Z48) 349·1700

Additionally. a portion of 1M
cosl of ~ach adl·~rtistm~nt

Ifas gi,'~n 10 th~ ACS.

RELAY FOR LIFE Schedule of Events B2
List of auction items B3

Early chemotherapy' patient clean for 38 years

. Photo byJOHN HE1OER~ IEWSI'APERS

By Maureen JoIvlston
HOMElOWN NEWSA'.PERS !,

haring hope
Mom hopes Relay helps others in similar fight
By Cynthia Grochowski
HClMETCM'H~"Ihave been gT."CII a gift:'Michelle Galecka tells

everyone. "A gift of hope
to be shared,"

Galecka, 29, is a daughter, sister, niece,
granddaughter, teacher, wife, modler,
friend, volunteer and an 11·~ cancer sur-
'\"U:~:;:-~':"H:::':'':'>~''~ ~ ~."V1 " .. 6"t~!!'* .•.. , ~ I~ 9'Ml
story, and by participating in Relay For life,
she is able to ~ many people with that
hope.

"For cancer survivQ('Sand their families,
Relay is a time of celebration." Galecka.
said. "It reminds us how far cancer research
and treatment has come, but also how much
farther we ha\'C to go:' ,

The names of those who ha\'e been taken
by cancer, as well as survivors, are remem-
bered on paper bag luminaries that light up
the evening hours of the event .

"A!Relay, the conununity grie\'CS the loss
of loved ones to cancer, yet the message of
Relay resounds." Galecka said. "That meso
sage is hope."

Cancer found its way into Galccka's life
in 1993 during her sophomore year at
Central Miclrlgan Unh'eJ'Sity. Many doctor
visits to detetmine the reason for her C\u-
present stiff neck m'Caled Hodgkin's dis-
ease. a cancer of the lymph system. A nine
month protocol of both chemotherapy and
radiation began immodiately.

"I remained in school, keeping my
dreams alive while commuting two hours
for chemo treatments," Galecn recalled.

Ovu the nine-month period, support
from family and friends provided her with
ernotional strength to face the physical bat-
tle. The cancer 'was declared in remission
the summer after her initial diagnosis.

HowC\"Ct,four months later, a recunenre
of Hodgkin's took Galecka from her senior
year at CMU to her home to begin radiation
treatments, Galecka' focused her energy on
getting healthy once again.

Her college sweetheart Marlc, "remained
my rock. my strength through this roller
coaster Jide," she said.

That Christmas Michelle and Mark
announced their engagement.

"My faith, my family and alllhose who
1o\'Cd me provided me with much inspira·
tion:' Galecka said. .
. Unfortunately the radiation treatments
did not ....'OCIc. Again, Galecka looked to the
doctors for hope.

The hope for a cure was offered to
Galecka at the Unh-ersity of Michigan
Cancer Center in the form of an autologous
bone marrow transplanL The cancer had not
affected her 0\\11 bone marrow. Doctors
would harvest her healthy bone marrow
stem celIs, freeze Ihem, and then later return
them to her body after a course of high dose
chernodletapy,

During the chemotherapy treatments
Galecka began making a quilt to gi\'C Mark
on their wedding day, She finished stitching

.. the border on the quilt the night before she
entered the hospital for the transplant

"I knew that I ....'OU1dneed to bind the
quilt when I came home from the hospital
later in the spring," Galecka said.

The transplanl worked.
During t'CCO\'Cty GaJeckas completed her

course work and rc-enrolled for her fall
semester. Wedding plans were in full swing
and her family helped her finish the quilt.
The couple wed in 1996. Galecka accepled
a teaching position the following year at
Novi Middle School,

But, Galecka's biggest dream didn't

be bas ~ his e.xperiencc with
acquaintanees similarly afIlicted,
including ~ customets, they

Mike ''Razz'' Raspbuy owns too agreed 00 the importance of a
his own business, loves to sing, proper attitude.
roIls around with his two black "Life would have·been more
labs, and calls hanging out with • misetabJe if they would have taken
his wife Valerie his favoiite pas- the life ~y before they died," be
time. . . said. "We can't rely toCaIly00 our-

This is the guy who nearly 40 selves for everything. Nobody
years ago received the dire diagoo- should C\U' face anything like this
$is of a testicular tumor, which 00 their own: If you're blessed
turned into noo-Hodgldns tyro- with a spiritual life, that's fine, but
phoma. that's DOt enough. You need peqlle

Proper perspceth-e and who will help with the right atti-
advances in medical technology tude, but DOt pity them...
kept him around to tell about it: "You Im-e to take emotiooal

''Attitude is everything:' cootroI of your life," he said. Then
Raspbury, a Fanningtoo Hills resi- delegate other aspects of your life
dent; said. "yoU need to get rid of to !be expef1S.
the fear. I've always said a coward In 1966, the 2O-year-old's doc-
dies a thousand deaths; a hero will tors "opened him up for explorato-
die one. You Im'e to decide which ry SUJ8CIY:' said Raspbury. teeall-
one you're going to be." ing the methods back then. "I said

Back when Rasphny was fight- Jcill me or cure me."
ing c:anca' - and again last )'C3l" The surgeons removed 11
when he survived open bean sur- malignant tumors, his left testicle
gcty - be said the support of and 18inchesfromhissmallint~
friends, family and professiooals tine.
helped sustain him. He said when They also cOmmenced radiation

therapy and what be coosidered
experimental blood treatments that
today are more familiarly known
as chemotberapy.

The medical technology, with-
out questioo, lengthened his life,
he said.

UAttitude is
everything. "

Mike "Razz" Raspbury
Cant:N SVtVNor,

He takes in stride the effects of
the life-saving treatmenIS - his
loss of hair early 00, a hJiId..up of
scar tissue that led in part to his
congestive heart failure. the
impairment of his professional
singing Voice. and his chronic
asthma

After a detour from his colee-
tainmem carceI', ~ turned
a new di.rcetioo. He named the
window and doccwan installation
company be founded six years ago
for the Latin traoslaIioo of his sur-
name, ACINI R~g.

Today, the coofidenoe be places
in his crew enabled him to start
thinking about retirement. He said
his oo1y fear in life is starting a day
without prayer.

"I expected to see 21."
Rasphny said. "Ishould easily see
59 this Sept. 9 - that's aboot 39
more years than Iwas expecting to
see. In 40 years. they've come a
long way with us guinea pigs."

Multlpl~ncer survivor
Mike "Razz" Raspbury
takes a Monday morning
stroll with hIs wife of 25
years, Valerie,

..

PtlOIObyCYNTHlA~_

Michelle Galecka, 29, continues her fight against cancer with the love and support of her husband, Mark,
and son, Mitchell. Michelle Is celebrating another year as a cancer survivor.

come true until May 2001 when she adopt-
ed her son. The couple had begun the ad0p-
tion p-ocess two years earlier, sioo: high
doses of chemotherapy can make one infer·
tile.

"I cannot descn"be how absolutely thrilled
we were to welcome our son. Mitchell John,
into our lives," GaJecka recalled.

That summer, with Mark, Mitchell and
other family members, Galecka celebr'ated
her survivorship at the Novi Northville
Relay for life, completing the VICtOly Lap
on the course with other cancer survi\-ors.

"It reminds us how far cancer research
has COOle, Galecka said. "But it also ro.v
much farther we have to go:'

Galecka served <In the Relay committee
and chaired the C\'CI'ltin 2002-

Then. a routine blood test alerted doctors
that something was amiss with Galecka's
bone marrow.

M)'elodyspIastic syndrome was discov·
ered, the result of the chemotberapy and
radiation treatrnerlts. The chromosomes in
Galecka's bone marrow had begun to
change.

"My bone marrow was just tired,"
Galecka said. .

Left untreated, the marrow would
become leukemic. Galecka chose to be
aggressive and seek donor mairow. When
her siblings did not match the search,
Galecka was placed on the National
Marrow Donor Program RegistrY- At the
time, 4 million other people were listed
searching for donors. The l·in4-million
risk paid out. The name of Galecka's mira-
cle was Emily, a 28-)'C3l"-o1d woman in the
United States.

and upda1es in cancer lreatments since she
began her journey with cancer in 1995.

1be medications, the technology and
side-effect management have all advanced
tremendousJy:' she said.

GaJecka came back on board Relay For
lif~ in2004 as the accounting chair, resp0n-
sible for properly handling ~ and
turning them over to the American Cancer
Society.

Funds raised during Relay for Life go
directly to the American Cancer Society for
research, patient 'programs, cancet preven-
tion, and advocacy in goyernment for cancc:r
patients and research.

''Ibe mooey spent has direct input 00
eYeI}'OOC in the oountry:' Galecb. said.

1be tragedy is that cancc:r does DOt play
by fair rules," she said. "Death is still the
outcome for many who fight this battle.
However, much progress is being made in
the search for a cure. Treatments have
changed drarnatica11y and rapidly continue
to do so, as research brings about discoYer-
ies that generations before us only dreamed
about."

"Returning to my 10cal Relay For life
last spring has meant the work! to me,"
Galecta said. "I am so excited about this
year's upcoming eveot."

GaJecka pulls incredible support. strength
and hope while participating in the ~

"Relay For Life is one or the most. inspi.
rational and touching events, a block party
with a purpose," GaJecka said. "Such a
sense of community, all types of peqIIe. all
types of stories. If people go to Relay Per
life they too are so lOOChed. It truly touch-
es the heart." .

I"Relay For life is one
of the most inspira-
tional and touching
events, a block party
with a purpose."

Michelle Ga/ecta
cancer survivor

"IIwas as close to a perlect match for a
non·related donor as you could get."
GaJecka said. .

As Relay for life took place, GaJecka
received the donor marrow and began her
rcco\'Cl)'. Relay volunteers visited her in the
hospital making sure she had a T·shirt and
was updated 00 the event. Mitchell took it
all in stride - enjoying his nighttime stories
read by mom over the phone.

The tl'ampIant was a succe:ss, but not
without a multitude of side effects. Galecka
continues to talce medications to suppress
her new inumme system inorder to prevent
the new bone marrow from attacking her
body.

One year after the transplant, Galecka
was a1loI\'Cd to meet Emily. GaJecka and the
Indiana woman have bcoome close friends.

"I cannot begin to descn"be the emotion of
this meeting," Galecka said, ''bet the words
lhank you have tlC\'CI' meant so much."

Galecka has witnessed the many changes



2004 Relav For lile Schedule 01 Events
Saturday, May 15, through Sunday, May 16, at Ford Field in downtown Northville • Rain or Shine

Times and entertainment are subject to change· Thne in to Jim & Lance on local RELAY RADIO (signal TBA)

8-9:45a.m.

9:30-9:45 a.m.

10011 a.m.

Team Set Up
Set up }'our campsites now or wait until after the Victory Lap - after 11 a.rn.,

ITeam Captains Meeting at the stage

Opeolng Ceremony and Cancer Suni\'or Victory Lap
Gather at the stage and cheer on cancer survivors and caregi\'ers as they take the first lap,

Cancer Suni\'or's Reception and Celebration
Survi\'Ol'Sand caregi\-el'Sare invited to enjoy brunch in the tent. Survi\'ol'S may have their
photo taken and share their personal story for Picture A Cure.

The Relay For Life Begins - E\'el') one is \\elcome to "alk

10a.m. to 9:30 p.m. DJs Jim & Lance
Jim & Lance have donated their time to 40 Relay For Life e\-ents over the past nine years.
They ha\'e been a pan of C\'ents raising O\-er$3,379,202 to fight cancer.

Noon

Noon-I p.m •.

1-3p.m.

1-4 p.m.

2p.m.

2-2:45 p.m.

2-3 pm.

2-4 p.m.

3-5 p.m.

L.:

4-6p.m.

4:30-5:30 pm.

5 p.m.:..
6-7 p.m.

7-Sp.m.

7-S:30 p.m.

8 p.m.

9:45 p.m.

10 p.m.

Parade ofThams Lap
As teams pass the stage, they \\ill be announced.

Team Photos
Smile for the camera as each team parades around the track.

Story TIme
Gather on the Hunon Street steps to hear a story read by Novi Public Library staff.

ilunSafety
Sun Safety Police ....ill be 011 patrol to make sure all stay safe while enjoying the sun.

Volleyball Tournament
Compete against other Relay teams in the Volleyball Tournament.

Silent Auction
Bid on a myriad of items (some are listed on page 2). The auction ends and winning bids
will be announced at 4 p.rn. Winners must claim and pay for their items by 5 p.rn.

Campsite Judging.
Impress judges with campsite decorations, COStumes, etc.
Bribing of judges - \\ith all money going to the ACS - is encouraged.

Just For Kicks with Jean Rowe
Brush up on your line-dance mo\'es ....ith Just For Kicks.

.Registration
Teams can turn in money raised since Bank Night at the Comerica Bank on Hutton Street

The Victory Lap. when all of the survIvors and their caregivers walk around the track.
Is one of the most Inspiring things at the Relay For Life. Survivors are each honored
with a purple banner to wear during the event.

2-2:30 a.m.

3a.m.

Tell A Friend 3:30-4 a.m.
Stop by the big tent to call women you care about who are 40 or older, fill out a Tell A
Friend form and you may'win a prize,lOO. Use donated Nextel phones to call and remind
.....omen to have a mammogram. 4 a.m.

LegoMania
Up to 20 participants can take their creativity lOthe information booth and participate in 4:30 a.m.
Lego Mania. All ages are invited to participate. There will be prizes for the winners.

Outback Steakhouse of NOli Dinner
A 51 donali(ll1 to the American Cancer Society buys a fabulous Outback Steakhouse
dinner from Outback Steakhouse of Novi.

Tony Flow Band
Enjoy the smooth sounds of the Tony Flow Band from Northville High School.

5 a.m.

5:30a.m.

Luminaria Preparation
Pick up sand and candles to fill the luminaria bags. A child's wagon is helpful. Fill each
bag with 112 cup ofsand, and-place the candle in the center of the bag. Set the bags on
the inside of the track beginning at 8 p.m. 6 a.m.

Tobacco Jeopardy
Join in the fun in the big tent

Center Stage Dance Studio
Enjoy the talents of the students from Center Stage on the big stage.

Registration
Teams can turn in money at the Comerica Bank on Hutton Street.

Jim & Lance's Dance Party
By popular demand - join friends at the stage for the dance party.

Luminaria Set Up •
Place luminaria around the inside of the track. Space them so they go all the way around.

Luminaria Lighting
Light the luminarias. A few lighters are available at the stage.

Luminaria Ceremony
Gather at the stage to honor those who have lost the fight and provide hope to those still
fighting. This is an emotional, encouraging ceremony that shouldn't be missed.

SHINE with Center Stage Dance Studio
This is an original dance interpretation to a uplifting song titled "Shine:'

11 p.m. to midnight DJ Chris Jacobs
Otris Jacobs keeps the party going.

Mldnlght

1:30 a.m.

Midnight MOlie
Skip the lap and bring a date to the big lent to enjoy "Finding Nemo."

6:30a.m.

7 a.m.

7-8 a.m.

8 a.m.

9 a.m.

9:30-10 a.m.

Poker Lap No. I 10 a.m.
A Relay tradition in which the best poker hand wins. Each lap around the track, pick up
a card. After five laps, the person with the best poker hand wins a prize.

Relay For Life of Novi-Northville Committee
Kurt Westphal

Committu Chairman
ShivanJ Agrawal

G~neraJ
Jim Buettner

A.ctMtits CoordifUllor
Michelle Galecka

Rtgistration and Accounting
Jay Simancek

G~nual
Marianne Slmancek

CaMU Control
Trad Sincock

Logistics
Laura Sfelner
Sil~nt Auction
Tom Williams
T~am Menlor

From the community develop'?1ent director.,.
''00 behalf of the American teerism and the American ~ might have more, inchJding com·

Cancer SocieCy and cancer survi\us Society mission. Committee mem- mittee members, team captains and
evuywberc, I would like co thank ber·survi\us like Tom Williams, team members, raising funds in the
the 2004 Novi·Northville Planning Michelle Galeclca and Marianne fight against cancer. There is no fin·
C<lmmittee for all their efforts on Simancek inspire all of us to work ish line until we find a cure!"
achic-.ingsuch a successful C\'mt. harder in the fight against cancer. Barb 10l"8D,

''OJr 0Iairman, Kurt Westphal, ''We appreciate all our \'Olunteers Community De\-eIopment
truly embodies the spirit of voIun- who gi\oe of their time so others Director or the ACS

Scannger Hunt
Pick up the scavenger list at the stage. The first one \\ho returns it, ....ins.

Committee Music Picks
The Relay For Life committee worked hard all year, so they'll play their favorite music.

Relay Let's Make A Deal
Usten for Monty Hall and get YOU:I' ....ild and crazy articles ready to trade for great prizes.

Trading Up
Start with something small and worle your way up to the biggest object to win.

Poker Lap No. 2
It was so much fun, they'll do it again. The winner gets a prize.

Relay Games
Gather four people and relay the way to victory.

Bad Hair Lap
Don·t grab the brush or comb until trying for best (worst) hair. The winner gets a prize.

Mr. & Ms. Relay Pageant
Pick one male or female from each team to participate in the following competitions:
Round No . .J - Dash for Cash. Who can colltct lhe most dOlUllions in 15minutes.
Round No.2 - Why Rtlay? Sha~ Jour stoT):
Round No.3 - Rela)' tal~nt
Round No.4 - Cancer Control Question

NorthvlUe Eagles Pancake Breakfast
Enjoy a hot, hearty breakfast.

Coin Wrap Lap
Don't walk this lap. Instead, stop by the big tent and wrap all the coins your team has
gathered throughout the e\'eOt Then, write a check to the ACS and keep the coins.

Sun Safety game
Gather at the stage to participate.

Registration
This is the last chance to turn in money at the Comerica Bank on Hutton Street. Funds
mailed in later are appreciated, but not included in the team's tally for the trophy.

Relay Let's Make A Deal ,
Listen for Monty Hall and get your wild and crazy articles ready to trade for great prizes.

Meet Someone New Lap

Closing Ceremony and Award Presentation
Announcement of preliminary totals and award presentations for the following:
Best D~coraJed Campsite
Best uam Spirit
ull-A-Friend life &n'tr Award
Team Manber of lhe Ytar Award
Corporate Sponsor Cenijicates
Most Corporate Sponsor Funds Cenificate
Most Funds Raised (Individual)
Most Funds Raistd (Ttam)

Fioallap
All participants walk the last lap together.

Clean up
Be sure to clean your area. Drive home safely. See you next year.

. ,

.'

We'll be walking
i~ the Relay for ,Life

See you there

henrikson hoppens agency
Insurance

New location
103 North Center Street

Downtown Northville
248·349·4650
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Be en.conraged and celebrate life
By CynthIa Grochowski
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

Marianne Simancek was not a
stranger to Relay For Life. In
1995 she was a cancer patient's
daughter walking with her own
family's team to raise funds and

• be among others going through
the battle.

When her own cancer was dis-
covered two years ago,
Simancek's role at the event
changed.

As the director of community
outreach at SI. Mary Mercy
Hospital in Lhonia. Simancek
knew about community events
like Relay For Life. She had been
iO\'olved with teams from the
hospital. Simancek's mother,
Mary Hope Milidonis of
Menominee, used volunteer work
with Reach For Recovery, an
American Cancer Society pro-
gram, 10 help her battle breast
cancer.

"Her work in giving back was
important to her," Simancek said.

Using this mterest as a spring-
board, Simaneek introduced .her
mother 10 Relay For Life in
Michigan's Upper Peninsula.
Simancek fonned her family into
a learn named Do A Good Turn,
and watched herself and her
mother draw strength from Ihe
people and events.

Milidonis' battle ended five
years'ago at the age of 74.

"Knowing that \\e were raising
funds to support the \\ork lhat the

Marianne Simancek, director of community outreach at St. Mary Mercy Hospital In
Livonia, promotes fund-raisIng for Relay For Life In the hospital. Her family also loIns
her team and comes each year to remember her mother and support her.

American Cancer Sociely does
helped tremendously," Simancek
said. "Knowing that my mother
could access information, get
help. find people that she could

talk to was importanl - tr3ns-
portation, wigs, understanding
peers - was available 10 her."

Cancer prevention, diet, exer-
cise, regular mammograms and. .

IWn ~
Kitebenmate 2-specd. hand-held. food processor .$40
Costco, one-year membership •.. _..•....•........................•.............•... _. .$45
Fresh-baked bread basket from Great Han'eSt Bread Co. . ...•...... __ . : ..........•... _. _...•
Hampton Inn-NorlhviIle, one overnight stay _................•...............•• .$80
1be Rusty Nail, gift certificate .......•.......••..•.•..••.•............•.....••..••...• .$25
TIle South Lyon Hotel, gift certificate •••••....•.....•....••.••••••.••.•...•...••••••.•• .$20
China Gold. gift'certificates for take out Chinese-Canton ..........................••...... _ .$50
Two blOW-UpNASCARS .•.•..•.. _•...••..........•.........................••. _. _.. .$25
Davis Auto, ''The Ultimate"lnterioriExterior Vehicle Detail •. _••••.•••.•.•.•.•.....•••••.••• .$ 159
Sparr's of Northville, Inc .. gift certificate ....................•.......................... _$25 .
Three puzzles ...•... ' _..•.......•...............•..•...........•...•.• .$70
Anne's Crafts, certificate for a free class .•••••••.•••.••••...•••••••••......•••....••..•. .$30
D & D Bicycles, coupon for 525 off purchase (4) .$100
Set ofthiee be[Js1:: :'~':': •. _:: : _ .• ::.:.;:~:: ; .' .. :.:: : ::.. :.. :' .$25
Books autographed by Glenn Haege '~erica's Master lb.ridyman" (2) ' : . :' .$123
Novi Bowl. eight free games of bowling . _ .$25
Seven·E1C\'en,32 Slurpee coupons ••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••.•..••••••••••••••••••••• _.$28
Crealh"CCandies by Sharon Baker •..•.•.....•.......•.••.•.••.•......•.•••• _•.••.•••• .$35
Gift Basket ...•.•..............•.... _......•..............•..•..........•.•....... .$35
Activity Pack .....•........... _ .$40
Two tickets to see "The Lion King" at the Masonic Temple _ _..
Zenith DVD Player & Video Cassette Recorder .$70

breast self exams became
Sirnancck's personal inission.

"I became fanatical about it,"
she recalled. "I taught my daugh-
ler and my sister ....hal 1knew."

Relay For Life more than fund-raiser

Relay For Life Auction Items
The following items will be on the silent auction block from 1-4 p.m. Winners will be announced as soon as the auction closes.

All items must be claimed and paidfor by 5 p.m.
Itml , ~
Swarovski crystal breast cancer survivor bracelet with malchlng earrings .............•......... .$40
Swarovski Cl)"StaI bracelet ..........•.......•........................................ .$40
1be Deadwood Restawanl gift certificate .......••...................................... .$20
Mackinnon's Restaurant, lunch for two, gift certificale ...................................• _ .$24
Gennetti's Hole In 1be Wall, dinner theater lickets for lWO,gift certificate ..•..•.....•••.•.....• .$90
Tuami Su Restaurant gift certificate ..•••••••••••••........•......•.•.........•.....•.• .s25
Sizzling Sticks Restaurant gift certificate .....•..••.....•............................••.• .$25
Tres'']olie Salon by Cameron in Novi, kid's haircut with Cameron ........•..••.............. .$25
Tres' Jolie Salon by Cameron in Novi, one haircut with Julian. _............•................ .$SO
Tres' Jolie Salon by Camero.n in No\i, cut and color with Julian (2) ....•.••••••••••••••..•..•• .$100
DVD player .... _•..•. _..•... _.......• _..•....•.......•...............•......... _. .$100
Detroit TIger tickets, four tickets, behind third base •••••••••••••..•••• _••••••••••••••••••••
Th-o authentic Detroit Red Wings hockey pucks, signed by Brendan Shannahan and Pavel Datysuk .. .$100
North\ille Barbers, gift certificate for three haircuts \\ith Jeff:) .• _. ".' .•. : .. :. : : ••.:', .....•..... .$45
Good TIme Party Store gift certificate : •........................................ .$25
Angel Animal Hospital, eight gift certificales for S25 each for any \'Clerinary service .$200
Reece blanket with pink breast cancer awareness ribbons ...............•..............•.... .$40
Gardenview Shop gift certificale ••..•....•..•.••............•...........•..•..•.••••.. .$50
Detroil Sheraton-No\i, gift certificate for one overnighl night stay .....••.............••..••.. .$99
Xbox and Playstation tapes (3) .•...•••.•...•..•......•.•.••••••....•.••••••••.....•.• .$150
Four CO's ••••..••••.••.•• : •••••••••••.•••..••••••••••••••••••••. _ ••••••••••••••• .$45
DVD ''The Office" - .$18
Il·pia:e dipping set by Signature " $45

When my friend told me she
had cancer, I was shocked.

11lere, standing before me, was
a young, beautiful mother of
three, whose life was about to
change forever. .

She kept smiling as she told me
about her upcoming surgery and
plans for treatmenl. She spoke as
if she was simply going in for a
routine checkup and had an ail-
menl no worse lhan lhe flu.

I, on the other hand, was devas-
taled. She had kept the initial con-
cerns to herself, so by Ihe time she
told me, she had already exam-
ined all of her oplions and made
her decision.

"I am going wilh the second-
mosl-aggressive option," she said.
"And: am going to be fine."

1wanted 10 grab her and lell her
she wasn't going to be tine. I ha'"e .
already lost se\eralloved ones to

. cancer and Iknow how horrible il
can be. Of course, I didn't share
any of thal with her. I listened as
she lold me she would be back to
work in a few ....eeks. Ihugged her

and smiled and
lold her I would
see her laler.

It took a few
hours for her
words 10 regisler
and lhen 1 re:i.J.
ized she was
right. Cancer isa====~ no longer a death

Candy Parent sentence.
Educalion, early
detection and

new treatments mean more and
more people are surviving .every
year. In fact, of those diagnosed
within the last five years, 63 per-
cenl of them are still alive - and
many of lhem are cancer free.
Altogether, there are 9.6 million
individuals who have been diag-
nosed with some form of cancer.
at some lime in their life, \\ho are
Ihing in Ihe United Stales.

Cancer is no longer a dealh sen-
tence, but patients need the sup-
port of their friends and family to
fight. and that is ....here Relay For
Life comes in.

is pleased to offer
$40 Women's Hajrcuts

(includes Blowdry)
Book today with one of our .senior stylists to recel\'e this speclal rate.

Men's haircuts also available for S30

Relay Fo~ Life is a fund-raiser
for the American Cancer Society.
It is also a giant slumber pany
complete with food, fun. games
and lots of laughs. Relay also
serves as a memorial service of
sorts, where we can remember
those who were lost. But, most
importantly, Relay For Life pro-
vides us the opportunity lO
encourage, congralulale, hOllor
and love those who are currently
fighting and those who \\on the
battle. .

If you have never attended a
Relay For Life, 1 encourage you
to be at Ford Field al 10 am.
Salurday for the opening ceremo-
ny. You will be able 10 cheer on
dozens of survi\'Ors as they walk
lhe Victory Lap 10 start the C\"ent.
You will see people of all ages -
from young children to senior cit-
izens - walk the track. You will
cry tears of joy as you walch these
living, breathing examples of can-
cer-defealors walk the track.

E\'en more importantly is the
feeling you will give them.

Imagine bauling this disease,
undergoing surgery and begin
forced to rely on others. It takes
everything a person has lO fight
cancer and the support of friends
and family is crucial. .

The survivors who walk the
Yiclory Lap are our neighbors,
co-workers, friends and family
and they need us lhere. They need
to know we care. 'They need us to
help them win their battle. And
they need us there to celebrale
with them when they can finally
say they are cancer free.

Yes, my friend is going lO be
tine, because until there's a cure,
the American Cancer Society and
all of those who allend the Relay
For Life will keep fighting.

Don't lel them down. Be at
Ford Field at 10 am. Saturday
and show lhem you care.

Candy Parent is the sptCial stc·
lions' ~dilor for Hom~To.....n
Nrnspapers. Sh~ can be reached
at (5/7) 552-2849 or via e·mail al
cparent@ht.homecomm.net.

.........

pamplem~~usse
~:~ "shameless indulgenceU

~~

So it came as a throw from left lant"
field in Oclober 2001 when Team Do A Good Turn is now
Simancek received confirmation supported by St. Mary Mercy.
of stage two ovarian cancer. . In August, Simancek will cele-

Her routine Pap' smear and brate 35 years of marriage with
breast exam yielded suspicious . ,her husband Jay, ber longtime
results that sent doctors searching Relay For Life team member.
funher. A slow growing tumor Daughler Rachel, 32, and son
was wrapped around·an ovary. Jeffrey, 21, their spouses and
Suspicious cells, later found to be children, also on the team will be
benign, were also found on lhe at lhis year's relay 10 remember
cervix grandma and suppon mom.

Five weeks after lhe initial "Jeffrey teaches massage theca-
waming flag went up, Simancek py," Simancek smiled. "Hc'll
underwent a total hyslerectomy have his table al the event to give
and one chemotherapy treatment. massages." .
Regular blood work and check "One of the things that is excit-
ups have confmned her cancer- ing about' the Relay is pulling
free status. everybody logether. You get your
. "I joined the Relay For Life own family and your own friends
organizing committee right after there, but you're with so many
surgery," Simancek said. "I other people that span across the
couldn't think of a better way 10 community and then some and
get the word oul lhat cancer can you do become one big happy
be prevented." family. Pulling the community

Now Simancek herself walks together in this atmosphere is one
the Sun;vor's Victory Lap. of the ,most exciting and hopeful

"It feels very strange," experiences."
Simancek said. "There is the fear From a supportive family
when you go for your check ups member of a cancer patient 10 a
(that the cancer has returned), and cancer survivor herself,
then there is pride. Pride that you Simancek speaks from her heart
are a survivor. You are sharing when she ·talks aboul feeling
your spiril and your hOpe with alone in the fight.
others" ''When you are with all these

"If you can add just one more other people at Relay who have
person or one more person's fam- shared the same feeling, and you
ily (into Relay):' Simancek said, look at them in differenl stages,
''just to ha\"e lhat lillie glimmer some are brand new, some that
thilt there is life at any stage of have been around for years and
cancer. To be able to relish in thaI years, there is definilely a strong
and enjoy that, is really impor- sense of support."

" '

All her favorite bath & body
products like Burt's Bees.

Dirty Girl, La Luz,
Votivo, Davies Gate,

Get Fresh....

".0. Amazingly cute purses,Jewelry
...".....
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116 East Main Street • Downtown Northville
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Relay For Ufe offers an opportunity to laugh and have fun, while raisIng money, hon-
oring survivors and remembering those who lost the fight. The event Is like a gIant,
community block party with food, games, on-site fund-raisers, contests and more.
Cancer Control offers information on early detection, treatment and prevention.
Entertainment, special events, and even a little baseball make the 24-hour event fun.

ACS offers many programs
area'to be used for programs and • (800) ACS-2345: The
services that directly assist National Cancer Information
patienlS, their families and their Center is always open to answer
c3regi\·ers. questions, direct patienlS to spe-

Programs offered include: cial services and to listen.
• Reach to Reconry: Trained • www.cancer.org: The

"'olunteers support and comfort American Cancer Society's Web
_ patienlS before. during, and after site offers an interactive cancer

breast cancer treatment. resource center, publications.
• ''tIc'': A magazine and catalog breakthro~ghs in research, links

that combines articles and infor- to local groups and upcoming
mation with prodUClSfor women evenlS.
coping with cancer treatment, • Cancer Suni,'ors Network:
including wigs, mastectomy Visit www.cancer.org to meet
forms, halS and other items. other sunivors and share stories,

• Look Good ... Feel Better: A support and advice.
community·based, free, national College Scholarships:
service that teaches female cancer Scholarships are available to resi·
patienlS beauty tcchniques to help denlS in Michigan and Indiana
restore their appearance and self- who were diagnosed before they
image. turned 21.

• !\Ian to !\Ian: A group pro- • Wig Bank: A panne':Ship'
viding support for men dealing with local salons that offers
with prostale cancer. women free wigs and !he tee:.~~

• Children's Camps: Special niques needed to style !hem.
camps are a..'ailable for children • Road to Reco"ery:
who have or ha\'e had cancer. The Volunteers transport patienlS to
camps are equipped to help chik and from treatment.
dren undergoing treatment

•I Can Cope: An educational
program helping patients and
their families.

By Candy Parent
HOMETO'NN NEWSIW'ERS

J

Each year, Relay For Life rais-
es thousands of dollars for the
American Cancer Society.

The money raised during the
annual e\ent is sent directly to the
ACS. The ACS then disburses the
money. Some of wbat is raised.
goes for research in hospitals and
facilities across !he country. .

Other funds are used to pass
new legislation to prc..ent cancer
or to find funding for low·income
families \\ho may be diagnosed.

And, some of the money goes
toward local and national educa·
tional programs. For example, the
ACS publishes patient education
brochures and pamphlelS, profes·
sional journals, books on specific
cancer types, coping issues. cook-
books and more. Skin Cancer
Detection Da)' - a day offering
free skin cancer screenings - and
The Great American Smokcout-
a day to kick the habit - arc just
~omeof the educational programs
!he ACS sponsor,.

Ho\\e\er. much of the money is
senl rock to the NoI1hville-No ..i

For mort' infonnaaon on any
ofth~se s~n:ices, visit WMow.can-
cer.org or call (800) ACS·2345.

~.
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Hometown Newspapers
Mail to' c/o Best Dad

, 101 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

. FATHER'S DAY is Sunday, June 20th

ithis year...Delight your Dad
~;:. by winning him 4>tiGkets ,to the

TigprsGame' June. 21~~
~~~';\'v ~~~Z ._:~;1« ~~.~i";~f\" . ~\o;~fh::..rl~+ ~~~~ ~;~. ~~~1' \?if' ~~~_

~t ,,; \t..++<r'Y .: + ~.. ~'A,:e2JzJ:n _:':~A-t. .HIIMIl .'..;.~.I-:~~_.:..

t: ~.' :".~).?fl#J.1vl e.~1{R,~'"
,~ DoV;u ~~~~tfp~ial Dad?

.... In just 2~O words or less, let us J(now why your Dad
j,- deserves to win 4 tickets to the Tigers Game. Write your

. '. V letter and mail by June 7~ with the form below to:

:: • Hometown Newspapers • "
?;.·.~•• ('i> •• Vt>. c/o Best Dad +.~~••,~••+._
~. 101 N. Lafayette - \ ~;, ;';
~ . South Lyon, M/48178 . ..~ " ~-~*~,\t~~~~::,{~~

,',
f, ,
,;....
·r·
'""'t-~...'-"'
(1:;(-
-~.j
p-

,.

Best Dad • Win 4 tickets to Tigers Game6/27/04
Enclose this e.ntry form along with your letter of 200 words

or less and be eligible to win. DEADLINE June 7, 2004

Dad's Name _
Your Name _
Your Address _

Your Phone _

1
r,

.. \ .,.

.Relay For life of Novi-Northville Sponsors
MEDIA SPONSORS SPECIAL THANKS

Northville Record
WHMI

Th~ American Canur Soci~I)'.....ould !iu to thank
the geMrous dOMTS, ttam captains and co-captains.
and the 2004 Relay For life Planning Committu for

. th~ir support in making this n'ent possible.
The ACS .....ould also liu to thank the follo .....ing

indMduals and organizations for their assistance
and Sllpport of the 2004 Rela)' Far life of NOvi·
NOrlhvi11~:

CORPORATE DONORS
D. A. Alexander & Co.• Inc.

Amerman Elementary School
Arbor Press

AT & T Local Services
R. Beckwith Floors, Inc.

Clinton Valley Council B.S.A
A. J. l>anboise Son

The Durr Group
Johnson Controls, Inc.

The Learning Tree Childcare Center
Northville Eagles

Pinnacle Concrete Piacement, Inc ..
• Plumbco Plumbing Company

Seiber. Keast & Associates. Inc.
Toll Bros .• Inc.

World Stone & TIle, LL.C.

The City of Northville
Comerlca Bank - NoI1hville Office

Helen's Uptown Cafe
Little Italy Restaurante

North\ille Eagles
NoI1hville Parks and Recreation Department

Northville Public Library
Nor!h\ille Police Department

NoI1hville High School
Novi High School

Rebecca's
Santino's Place

Toll Brothers, Inc.

IN-KIND DONORS
Oulback Steakhouse

.•

2004 Relay For Life Teams
Affiliation
Amerman Elementary School. Northville
AT & T Local Services, Southfield
The Dress Barn, Livonia
Novi Public Library. Novi
Weir, ~anuel, Snyder & Ranke Realtors, Plymouth
Cenler Stage Dance Studio, Northville
Clinton Valley Boy Scout Council. Novi
The Durr Company, Plymouth
Action BenefilS, Farmington Hills
FlCStUnited Methodist Church of Nor!h ..ille
Family Team, NoVi
Hillside Middle School, NoI1hville
Family Team, Plymouth
Hillside Middle School. NoI1hville
Family Team. Troy
Northville H.S. Interact Club, NoI1hville
NoI1hville Eagles
Rotary, Northville
Northville High School Student Team, NoI1hville
NoI1hville High School Student Team, NoI1hville
NoI1hville High School Student Team, NoI1h\ille
Family Team, Novi
Northville 2003 Alumni
NoI1h..ille High School Student Team, Northville
Novi Middle School, Novi I •

Northville High School Student Team, NoI1hville
NoI1hville High School Student Team, Northville
NoI1hville High School Student Team, NoI1h..ille
Northville High School Student Team, Northville
NoI1hville High School Student Team, NoI1hviIJe
Toll Bros., Inc., Farmington Hills ,
NoI1hville High School Class of 2007. NoI1hville
VFW. Wixom
Faith Communlty Presbjtenan Church

DIm...
Amerman Bobcats
AT&T
Beelie ..-ers
Bookin' For Deb
Buettner
Center Stage Dance Company
DoaGoodTurn
Durr
Erasers
FlCStUMC NoI1hville
Flyirig Monkeys
Hillside Staff & Families
Laughing for Lenore
Lucky Charms
Murphy's Madness
NHS Interact
NoI1hville Eagles
Northville Rotary Racers
OFOHFOSHO
PB&J
Pink Panthers
Reach for a Rainbow
Relay Reunion
So Fresh So Clean Dream Team
Stars & Stripes Forever
Sugar and Spice
TeamlDC
Team Scrumtralesent
Team Shamrockopolis
Team Tackle
Toll Hope Builders
Troop 2007
VFW Ladies Aux. No. 2269
Youth of Faith

·i

Join us in the fight against cancer!
Rally a team in the fight against cancer at the American

Cancer Society Relay For Life this May.

Relay For Life of Northville
Ford Field, Downtown Northville

May 15 - 16, 2004
10 a.m. - 10 a.m.

Contact Barb lovan at 248.483.4317 or visit
www.cancer.org for more information.

'1t'8about being a community that takes up the fight. ".....
"RELAY

FOR LIFE
•

I:A"'eric.," 'w' Cm{(r .
t lSc<i~ty

Proudly supported by

Nortltuillr iecnrb

,.
. \1. ,

http://www.cancer.org:
http://www.cancer.org
http://www.cancer.org


Look inside for your. ..~

GREEN SHEET
Classifieds
www.homttO\\nlift.com

Don't
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q: Our apanment has the most
boring architecture - no mold-
ings around the windows or ceil-
ing, nothing interesting or chann-
ing, just four squared-off walls in
each room. We don't want to
spend a lot of money on a rental,
but I wish you would offer some
suggestions on how to make it
more interesting.

A: Don't think "boring," think
"blank canvas" instead.

Your plain walls invite iMova-
tion with color and pattern and
freestanding furniture that looks
built-in n~ bot can go with you
when you move.

Some ideas to explore: Paint
those missing moldings around
your windows. Just mask off a
frame and paint it in with a small
roller. For subtle contrast, use a
color that's a few shades lighter
or darker than the wall itself. If
you want more drama, go much
deeper or lighter, or choose a
complementary color.

Enlist wallpaper borders in your
battle against boredom. They're
easy to install and poel off at mov-
ing time. Use a wide bcxder, or
double-up compatible designs to
simulate moldings at the ceiling
line, at chair rail height, also
around windows and doors.

Think off-the-wall with wall-
papers. The fireplace in the photo
we show here is totally iniagina-
tive, a trompe l'oeil work of art
from York Wallcoverings
(www.yorkwall.com; 717·846-
4456). Only the fire screen and
mantel are real, bot the effect
itself is really room-warming.

Fit out an entire wall with shal-
low bookcases. and arrange the
sheh"CS ....ith a display Iha! includes
books, of course, oot also an
objects, photographs and a couple
of strategically placed small lamps.
You'll create important new "archi-

~
Building this fireplac~ Is as easy as rolling off York's Imaginative wallpaper.
tectural" interest in a scant few feet
of actual floor space.

Q: What's new on the trends
scope from the latest
International Horne Furnishings
Market irt HIgh Point, N.C.?

A: Cuba'? Si! As the tir~ old
political regime seems to'be wind-
ing down, hot new and homey
ideas are flowing out of Castro's
island. Tropical!hemes abounded .

Old World-carved mahogany
teamed ....ith woven rattan and
wicker. The look of easy living'
outdoors is definitely in.

Lexington Furniture debuted a
jazzy cbUection called Rumba del
Sol, while the talk at Thomasville
Furniture was all about Papa
Heming\\ay's Cuban days.

The Ouoman Empire is ri~ing
again Call them ha~sod ..~. if) ou

prefer, but ott.omans have out-
grown their long apprenticeship
to club chairs and are striking out
on !heir own as cocktail tables,
special seating pieces, even stor-
age unIts. For example, the lop of

. Rumba del Sol's ottoman flips
from a leather seat to a tabletop;
Liz Claibome's cocktail ottoman
(also for Le'l(ington) features pull-
OUI end panels to hold drinks...

Thursday
May 13,2004 c
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Flowers look pretty but
hold the Seeds of Satan

Home
Grown

pods on the plant, most will
ripen and be dumped. Welcome
to garlic purgatory.

Q: It was really dry a couple
of weeks ago and it got cold. My
astilbe plants got wilty and col-
lapsed. My hOSlas developed
strange areas on the leaves that
looked kind of transparent and
then browned up. I showed them
to a person at a garden store and
I was told that this is a Virus. He.
said 15houId dig them up and
destroy them. Help!

A:.And was he conveniently
trying to sell you replacements?
A virus in a home garden is
about as probable as demonic
possession. You gave the two
important.c1ues when you began
describing the problem: dry and
cold. It got down to 26 or 27
degrees in many places in the
county one or two nights. Dry
plants arc already stressed, and
when you throw on freezing tem-
peratures, you have a classic
plant-clcle. They just froze. If
the astilbes were healthy, they
will send up new shoots. The
current freeze damage to the
hosta leaves will remain for the
season. This tissue will not ,
~pa.ir itself. New leaves tbak .
form after the freeze win be justfine. You can leave the d3maged
leaves on, if there is still some
green left These leaves are still
manufacturing food for the plant
When enough new leaves appear,
yoo could prune them off if they
offend you but it isn't necessary.
Even perennials can freeu If 1\
.gets cold c.!10ugh,and it did.

art/chen Voyl,. MSU ,
Exliizsion-L{ving.sron C;OU{lry.
hOrticulture agent. can be;' ~
re!laled ar (517) 546-3950. :

,
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Q: I have a partly wooded area
on my property and I'm so excit-
ed to suddenly be fmding wild
flowers in this area. I just can't
identify them. They have a leaf
that has a coarsely loothed edge
and is kind of bean or triangular
shaped. As they grow taller, they
begin,to bloom with small white
flowers at the top of a stalk.
They make a Dumber of seed
pods that look like tiny cylinders
that form below the flowers. It is
kind of an odd-smelling plant if
you bruise the leaves. SO what
are my new plaDts? ' .•

A: Do I have bad news for
you. Your wild flowers are actu-
ally Seeds Sent by Satan. In
other words, garlic mustard. In
the last decade, this highly inva-
sive alien plant.has been system-
atically taking over' across
Michigan..!t could grow in full
sun, if asked.' When crunched. it
has a definite garlic odor to ii. Its
main claim to fame is that it
comes up before,anything native.
It grows fast enough to shade out
anything growing there, and
those plants die out from lack of
sun. It produces multiple seed
capsules, loaded with bezillions
of seeds that are all more than
fertile. This plant is classified as
a bieMial plant This means that
it lives two years. In the first
year, it is a little rosette of leaves
on the ground. In year two, it
grows taller and flowers. It pro-
duces seeds and dieS. Every sin-
gle seed produced starts another
plant AnytJrlng that existed there
will die out. Besides.having a
bad effect on native plants, it is
also tough on animals and
insects that would have fed on
those native plants. They no
longer have a food or riectar
source, so they suffer. These crit-
ters won't be developing a taste
for this ~ty, garlicky plant.
Best advice: pull ,it up and _.
destroy It. Bury h, hUh\, \t ijr pUt
them in a pl:Btic bag and let-
them rOI. If it has Bone to seed,
you will be dealing with sprout-
ing seeds for the next decade. If
)OU pull it and drop it with seed

". ~ ... ""'I~ ' ...
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All ads placed FREE
on Ute Internet!
(IP to $81.00 nIae)

POUCY STATUIOO
IJ adYettIsrla pubislled
II HomeTown fjOW<NN'ft

is subject 10 the ~
$UIed R the apoIicabIe me
card. copies ~ 'II!ich are
Miable 'rom the~·
Ing depaItmenl.
Home Town Newspapers,
323 E. Grand RMr. HoweI.
r.U, 48M3. (5171548-
2000. Homelown
Newspapers resmes the
rlgbl POt to accept an
advertISer'S ordel.
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps 11M no author·
ity 10 bDlllis newspaper
and odt publicabon ~ an
acMrtISement shaI conslt-
lUle IinaI ~ ~ tile
altmbse(s ordeI. When
mote thalI one insertion ~
the same iICMrtISemelll is
ordeIed. no aediI wi! be
given unless notICe of
Iypographlcal or otber
errors is given In twne 'Ot
correctJon before tile see·
ond insettJon. No! respon-
sible lor omiSsionS.
PubisIler's Notice: AI real
eslale ~ ill tIlis
~ is sal:iject to tile
Federal Fak' ~ N:J. of
19681iticl1 makes I ilIeQaI
10 actverbse 'lI/'1 pmer.
ence. limitation. or ellS'
amnaticn· This ~.
per will not tnowingly
accept arrt adYertJsIlg tor
real eslale wtlictI is il vio-
Ia!Jon ~ tile law. Our read-
m are hereby Wormed
thal aI dwellings aM'
tised illlis newspaper are
avaiable in an equal house
ilg 0l)I)0I1lNy basis (fR
Doe. 724983 Red 3·~1·
72; 8-45am).
ClassIfied ads may be
placed aCCOfdlOO to the
deadIiles. AdYel1ISers are
res~ble 'or reading
their ads the first twne It
appears and reportMlO at11
errors ltnmedsately
HomeTown Newspapers
wi! not issue aedlt lor
errors in ads after fltSt
incorrect merton.

Real
. ,Estilt.'$.hlu'l<;fli,c. "
-(248)
887·7500

Home~ CD Hom~s C
HIGHLAND • Mallards
l.andilg l..akefroot011 2 acres.

tk~~~a=
Kitchen. 10 It. teIlings in
LMng Room. fllllShed
W4oul. 5 Bedtooms. 4 8alIls.
$321.900. (810) 602-5014

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
'rom outside the local
area. please trow wlIat
you are IxJyinQ berore
sendlOO money

HOWEll • Open Sun. ~ 6. &sm. 11-4:3Opm. 3859 8)'TOn.
3 br. 00 It acre, country set·
lIOO $181.soo 517·214·7272

HOWEUOpen~~61'
4pm. LakI Sbore Pone Sub.
off Golf ClIb Ad near Gr.1INet
2660 RMle Side SoutII. 4 br.
2.5 bath, 2100 sq1t. colclriaI
0II1fJ acre. oIIered by Owner.
248-2~7327

BYRON· Open LIay 15. 1·
4pm.'12510 SMl Lake Ad
On Shiawassee Rivet. 2)'L
old 3 br. ranch offers 2 baths.
WilItout bsml & ~ 2
car garage. 80% 'Illished
lower IMl plmlbed 'Ot 3rd
bath. Exc. Ww. $179.900.

The Drury Group. Linda.
!l8U34·51 09

HAIITlAIfO Open Stm. 5/16-
1-4pm. 1484 Loao Lk. Dr. 1-96
to US 23 N~ &1-59 ~ lmme-
diate R. 0C1 BlaIle. L 0C1 Looo
lk. Dr. 2046 sq It.3 br. CWl
k1 $292.900. Bob C3rtwrIght,
CenlIIlY 21 Boghlon Towne.

(810) 229-2913, ext 114

I~Rrad tbto RrC)dt.1

HOWElL ROLUII6 RIDGE
SUI 4 br. 3868 SogarbQs/l Dr.
185OsqJt.. 2 eat. Open House
Son. 5/16. 1-4. $264.800. Or
caI lor appt. (248) 767-9219

lfOY! Open Sun. 1-4. 23682
VaJIy SUI Dr. beautduVy
u~led 3 br~ ranch, in Vilage
Oaks Sub New furnace. 00,
& 'lIllShed basement.
$216,000 (248) 442·2251

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
May Special

Renew your ad and ask
fOl' the Apri ~ and
recem a 10'1t discoIlnt
ofIthe cos1 ~ IiadCa I
888·999·1288

todayl
• Socne mtn:!JoftS

'AJ -=tri.m1lllT
·Grr"~'4

tMnOlllT
.11#1 1St I«qIdIl m

'"'1rt41stt111t1t

AVOID REAL ESTATE
COMMISSIONS

www.snGoFlatRate.com
J Edwards·Broker

HARTlAND Built
1998.18OOsq1L. bl level. fin-
ished WilItout lower 1M!. 3
br~ 2.5 bath. S202.5OO. Open
SaVSurl. 1-4 1678 AncloYtr
(248) 93U868 orth?

Coldwell Banker
Schmidt Realtors.

the largest real estate brokerage in Northern Michigan, is
coming to your area! We will be hosting an Open House
'Saturday, May 15, for anyone interested in buying Of

selling cottages. vacation homes or property in Northern
Michigan. We have immediate access to over 30.000 listings,
including waterfront vacation homes. country cottages.
vacant lots and acreage.

Plan to stop by our'Open House to learn more about how 10
• make your Northern Michigan dreams a reality. We wJ1l be al

the foilOYling~Idwell Banker Schweitzer offices:

~7766 VanDyke • Shelby Twp. I~Ti~une:-.1~o-am-'-3-pm-1
41860 Six Mile Road. Northville Date: May 15. , .
COLDIIIeLL TO LEARN MORE ABOUT OUR OFFERINGS,~-e:~CALL 1-800-367-5718 EXT.163

~Readthen
~ Recycle.
Ho-es C

~

...
, ......1 ~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• H~D, 2316 HIGHLANO RO. (U-19)

Call (SIO) 632·7427 OR
(248) 887-9736 OR

eng/M>dOIO~

JUST USTED! O'armr>g. c:cr.tr\lble 4 beatxn.
25 bat! IaI<2lrtrt t-ome en aI spcr1s Tymre l.ake'
erA' tle beaJi\I peacelU _ tom mMy wn-
~ lr'd large 28116 cledl dI h wm(j~
area. ~ ~ r-.asleI be<i'ocn en l.WEC
l\oo' Erm-'at1n fie ~ brlw ioMlIla;:"'r I\Xtll
~ l:l \aJ<eslde pa:n HarW<l SdlCds. $375 00l

JUST l.ISTEO! Worder1U par:iaJIy wooded 6.99 =
ICI'eS sellll'9 Sl.Il'CU"ds hs newer cusb:1 b\:Illa'ldl. •
Ib!le~ 3 bect:oms, 3 ~ Wlen wiII1 oak :
~ wa.\ n P¥'tY and eatr>g a.u GleallWll 11
w:lh r.a:nl!itepace Large ".as1er s..te ~.lS ~ =
bat1 Wa!k:x.clower ioMlIa."d bi ba:'l ~ lor fnsh- "
rr; 2 CIlI~'¥ a."d Howe-1 Sc!'oos. $329,m :

BEAU'TlFIJl3 bettoom bndt a"lCl aSmn.rn ranch
0'1 peacefU ~ CMr 2400 sq1t d 1ivrog area.
Home le4:>.res a !Teal rwn. la.'!ll)' room W'Ih fie.
place, master bedroom W'Ih ptNil'.e ba:!l. 3 season
room. nee rrui room 0112 car garage W'Ih sh0w-
er Ftot fI'IIshed basEment. Har1land Sd>oo/s. Yours
00 21Cl'tS lor S335 000 Ct 18 ICl'tS lor $-I~,m

•

VACANT LAND
IWlTlAIIl SCHOlll.S.1t6O lido} Valey, Ncrtl rI. Oy;le & Easl rI. G-een Bwil'J 2.4 ICI't paraiI reajy b-
y:» ~ tare! Plrked nl~ CaI lor resh3lnSl S64,im
F£Nlal SO«lOLS. Gsmy Ib.l:l. !btl d U-59 Z'd Easl d Ffm1lbai1 BWiU IIJOOed 2 acn caR)' si!e I'd fa'
m;ltlil: bea;l " aI ~ TlISCllJk! nlless tal I ~ fItn ~ ~..s Slnl',t!d n 1m $18,((0.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

TOO NEW
FOR PHOTO

100 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
www.harmonrealestate.nel

OFFICE HOURS
M·F 8 30-5'30 Sat. 9 004:00

Evenings & Sun. By Appl

NEW TO DIE MARKEll INVEST·
MENT OPPORTUNITY! 5 rental
homes III the C4ty of Flint Close 10
hospctals and Kettering Universily AI
5 homes are currently rentedt lisl
pnc:e $228,100. Current rent totals
52.435 00 Can be purchased an as
one or separa:ely Can Harmon Real
Estale lor more data,1s

REDUCED IN PRICE! Great Iocatoon NEW COIfSIBUCDONI 2 SlOtY cclo-
lor lhis nice ranch in !heVIIage next to niallocaled 00 3 letesl Features l!loo
!he senIof center and close to schools, sq ft.. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. c:entraI
corMlIIlily pa/1( & shopping. Updates alr, hardwood IIoors lhr~ kIlchen.
WIlhn !he last 5 years Indudo roof, cecamic tie il balhs and emyy.?fS
siding. winc:I<7t.'s & walei' healer. Paved Arsl floor laurd'y. natural gas fireplace.
road. 1sl floor lalMldly, 'ront porch & IlA basement WIIh dayight WIIldows.
patIO in back wilh a nice breeleway! FLG 'ront pocd1 and 2 car attached
~ Schools $124,900 garage. Fctr1ec\«e Schools. $269,900

We have many other homes to choose from.
COMMERCIAL & VACANT LAND

NEW TO THE IU.RK.El1 GWM'lH SCHOOlS..~ ~ hiIlcp IocallOn, pO"les and
posU:le pond w on U4 1CftS11 mae ~ aI spot1S Prall LaKe. 5 miles ~ Slale Foo'est. J.S dI
pMrlletC. eleclIIc pole Se4. Glacial dtil WIl sand and gavel YerlS. 1121\'WlEl111no;1U. $27,900
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ... 24+1- ICteS ~ COIT'I'I"oelti property 00 Grand River
with f:NfI( 400 II of paved road frontage. Zoned heavy 00l'llrTleI'c:ial Wllh spils avai-
able! Near ....52 beIMen W~ & WGamstoo. $0499,900

MORRICE SCHOOL ••~ deIIeloped parcels. 2.26 teres to 12.42 1Cres.
Prlces range from $24.000 to $60,000.

WEBBERVUE SCHOOLS •..Nice 9.86 let. parcel WIIhsome woods. Owl' 400 a. of road
t'ontage on Grand Rivet Mn:A ril easy aceoess to J-96. Lancl Contract avaJallIel $1S,000.

• '. FOR ASSlSWfCE AEI'E8 HOURS 'UI" ClNO'l" CtW.IPAGNE 0 517-14~2200
CONTACT OUR EXPEIIEHCEO AGENTS FOR A '1'REE MABKETAHAl.ysIS,n
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COLDWELL B\NKER SCH\X!EITZER ~
\OH III riLl.!. ;

Proudly Presents ...

Our Outstanding Achievements Announcement
Sales Volume for the Month of April

Over Nine Million

ROWNG OAKS· umna
PRICE JUST. REDUCED! Rigi oft the covef of
"House Beau«dlA.. This we! mainlained home has 4
bedrooms. 2·112 balhs. 2200 sq. It.walCh the wililIe
from 2 large decks 0YeI100Icing open badcyatd. M-S9
10 North on Byron 10 Oak CIuslef. walCh foe Slgl$1

i~.....Mary NOl'3k
The Michigan Group

• 517-861-7064

IRA ACRES SUBDIVISION~1"~~'I , '''':.-. b:':'A

NEW CONSTRUCTION • HOWELL 7243
Ira Lane. 1640 sq. It. ranch, 1.21 aetas, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, open floor plan, 1S11loor
Iaunclry, full dayflght basement, 2 car an.
~~. Paved road. Invned. occupancy.

,900. Fm' ~~~
John Goodman

Over Two Million

1610 ORBAN. H1GHI.oU.1>
M1JSl ll'Ilk !be propcrly aDd see !be iDside 10 JWccUIe.
Ab:Dosl 2 acres proCessk>oaIl)' bodscapcd .nlb poods.
fOUllUiD. .oods aDd pm-acy. IllSide is impeccabk .,m
maay updaks. 5249.900Em Kalhleen Good

::::: (248) 894-7530
CAU.A.~ IU:ALlORS

Michele Safford Melody Arndt

Over One Million

Jim Wolfe Marianne Prokop OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 Birch Meadows
Subdivl~lon • FowlervilleSales Voltlme 01$500,000 or more in the Month o(April

Luna Mooley IB.J. Ratigan INancy Downey IArvind J<ar.OOia IKim White

Linda Transou IRon Brodzik INadine Fabi

Welcome...
tootlr

Newest Agent
1396 s.f. ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
open fir plan, 1st fir laundry, ful~base-
ment, 2 car alt. garage, plumbed for
3rd bath. S189ti'OOO~.~~

Kevin Beson

Everything we touch ... turns to Sold! 1/76Arobion Cou~ South l)'OO (N.0( J I Mie.w.ofPontiac Troi)
Prepare to be impressed! Built in 1998 this -4 bedroom 2.5 colonial
has 9ft celTmgs on first floor and is located on a private C1J\-de-sac.
Hardwood floors. French doors off family room, doorwall off
kitchen • both lead to patio. Great for entertaining. Master suite
with vaulted cel1ings.Walk-in closets and Jacuzzi tub. $299.900.

2·story on fun basemenll.arge great room
w/b;rf window. fireplace, open stairs to
upper 1eYeI. 3 SR, 2.5 SA. $189,900.

From Howell West on Grand RNer to
South on HogbacX Ad. co &d1 MeadoWs

LEo Kohl ~~'=-'''\1....,1J~
1G-220.1432--:J .... ." .. If ••~~~

ANITA BOYAJIAN
WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE

I 248-821-6227- --j ~,.,

•.,

SOUTH LYON. $99,900
55 + adult Co-op end lrit wI
gated COlJ1 yard ently. Ceilings
lots of window, flllished
basement, FIoOda room. Nice
COOYlUlity w/poof clubhouse.
(OESlY89POT} 888-870-9131

NOVI $239,900
Great Ranch 00 Private, 0Uet.
Wooded lot Deep In Desi'abIe
Whisperilg Meadows Slb!!! Novf
SChool District. Convenient
TransportatlOl\. Neat Move-i'l
ConcI'<t1OO WIth Upgrades: Roof
(01), Paint (00103), Deck Paint.
(0EN72LAD) 888-870-9123

UNDEN • $189,900
Hard to find newer CaJifornia
sty\e bock ranch! 3 bedroom, 2
bath. full flllished basement,
heated 2 car garage. cathedral
ceiling and gas fireplace in the
greatroom. Hardwood fIooIS in
kitchen. (OESlY 4OVAL) 888-870-
9131

NORTHVIlLE $849,900 NORTIMlLE $525,000
Custom Deck, See Through' Brick Paver ~ Sets The
Fireplace Between GuOOOl & Stage For This Better Than New
Master Sr., Gooonet Kitchen WI Home. ErtoY The Hot Too 00 The
stainless AppI., Oversized Loft "trex" Deck While Eiio'l'in9 The
WIview Of Gr., Expansive Gorgeous landscaping.
WIOClows For Great Views Of Golf Hardwood' Ceramic Floors T/o.
Coo.xse. 1Ds Home Has It All! Corian Coulters T/o. Princess
(OEN3OPEB) 688-87(}-9123 $ute. (0EN660AN) 888-870-9123

NOVI $420,000
Roo,don't Walk! Tucked Back In
Sub 00 Spectaclllar 112 kte
Lot, 2 Story Foyer, l.bafy WI
french Door, Oiersized Kitchen
Wlcer.ter Island, Bay 000rwaI,
Family Rm W!vaIJted Ceiing &
Frpl, Formal Living Rm.
(OENQ7ROC) 888-870-9123

GENOA $249,900
OutstarxflO9 cape Cod in
upscale sub on shores of
Crooked lalce. Enjoy the lake
view from YOU' brick paver pallo.

• vaulted ceilangs in great room
and large 1st fI master suite. 1st
flt laundry.Home warranty.
(OESlY680AI<) 888-870-9131

"I.;

$289,900
Updated Simmons Clrtt1a"d
Colcri;j On PremUn Srzed lot WI
tlJge Backya-d! New Hwd Floor In
Gr & Dr (02), New L<mnate Fi' In
Marl sa & Mstr sa (02). ~ ~
& fo)-er Pr. Ne'>N Bert>er Carpet T 10
~ (OEN49SAR) 888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $489,900
End Unit At The End Of A etA De
sac W/fn U IncIud'ng Wne Am.
&rv1y Ollice Space. Rec Rm WI
16' 01 cabinetIy- Amost A FtAI
Kit, Fill Bath, 2 Brs. 2 Leo.'eI Deck
(OEN06SAW) 888-870-9123

STOCKBRIDGE •$120,000
Read)' to move into! Great vaJue!
This 4 bedroom ranch offers
1826 sq. ft. and 314 acre. Newer
windows, drywall, wel, !Ixnace.
roof, newer deck WIth great view!
(OESlYOOCHA) 688-870-9131

NORTlMlLE $385,000
Better TIm New W!rurteroJS
Upgades, Tlis End lklt WI1 st Fi'
MaR Is Ready For Imm. ()cc;ql!
oak Frs In Fater. Ki. Nook. Den &
Powder Rm. Elegant UgI1i1g.
Bose S<:uld Sys, MBfl WIOO2I
WCs. (0EN65l0C) 888-87(}'9123

LYONS $375,000
Gorgeous new construclion by
Jamund BUl.1diog.Daylight
basement. 1st floor aI hardwood.
Generous use of ceramic.
Completed by 0810112004.
(OESlY21WOO) 888-87(}'9131

$764,900
Northville HiDs Gape Cod
Backing To 10th FaJway! 2 Story
Foyer, 2 Story Gr WI2 ~ Fp To
Hearth ~ cathedral CetTng In
Study, 1st Floor Master wrms &
Her WIC'S, Jacuzzi. & Shower.
(0EN67T0U) 888-870-9123

HIGHLAND $589,900
Awesome Gape Cod On Just
Under 1 kte. Gorgeous \'okloded
WaJl<-<lUtLot, 2 Stexy Foyer. 1st
fir Mstt Ste W/srttlllQ Area. Fp, &
GlarnoLr Bath Wl1uneStone Floor
&. Jacuw, Soaring Gel1109 &. Fp In
Lt. (OEN55CAN) 888-870-9123

$284,900
well Dec:ofated Briarovood
WIage Colonia! New FJoor In Kit,
112 Bath. &. Foyec' (03), M\Jti-
~ Deck, Fenced Backyard,
Alarm. Office lri Bsrr4. ~
Cet1109 Fans In AI Bdnns.
(0EN4SSCAl888-870-9123

WAllED lAKE $180,000
2 Story Foyer, Yaufted ceilings,
Fa-nily Room W lporrh. Formal
l.Mng WI 2·~ Gas F'.replaoe,
Spaclous Kitchen, AA Kitchen
Appliances Stay, MBR WNIlC &.
Buat In Shelves, 2.5 BAs. Alt.
Ga1 (OEN36CRI) 688-87(}-9123

SOUTH LYON $130,000
lmrnac:Uate Ranch Co WIneutraJ
Decor Backing To Pond. Open &
Brt FIr Plan. Ycu'ted Ceilings In Lr
& Or. Skyight In Kit. 2 Brs WiM
Ba 00 Main FIr &. 3rd Sr, 2nd FUI
Ba &. Fr, WI New ea-pet In Fin. wI
o. (OEN311..EX) 888-870-9123

NORTHV1Ll.E $575,000
Showplace Cape Cod W/pfOf. fin.
Bsml MMy Extras IncI. Granite
Coulters, Maple cabs, Hdwd
FIrs, 9ft Ceilings. CroMl MoIOrlQ.
CUstom Woocti.'orl<, Bay Wtldows
&. More. In law SUte Wfrx'rv. Ba.
(OEN77BRO) 888-87(}-9123

$550,000
StI.ming Depnre From The
Ord'ncwyI CUstum Bull Beauty On
314 At:te W/q.Sty CraftrnMstip
Tlo, 2 $ory Dranatic Foyer, Dr
WItnf ceing &. Bull In Buffet,
Formal Lt, Fr WlvaJted Ceiling.
(OEN6OOU~ 888-870-9123

HIGHLAND $374,900 . NORTlMlLE $949,900
5eck.ded Cape Cod On A 5 At:te TrMSferee Perfect! FabIJous
Pcroel CoYered Porch. CitUar Ek, Expanded Elkton Model
4Ox3O Pole B<m. Or Horse Barn Oversized Fr &. Kit, Consetvatory.
WI6 StaIs, CNerhead Storage, Hwd Fh In Foyer, 1f2 Bath, & Kit,
H2o. &. Bec., Newer ~ Fun. 42" Cherry Cabs, EIegcn:e Pkg, &
(12136), New Singles, 1st ft' Mstr. Granite Colriters In Kl, AJann.
~0l888-870-9123 (OEN42S?\') 888-870-9123

Phone In, Move In... ..
o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250o meet your requested closing date or we'll redu~ your interest rate by 118th

of one percent for the life of the loan"o beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $500·"
1-888-767-8616

oved COlWet>l>Onal re/Iase loans

ThitJking 0/ ,hanging ,arurs"tJr o!fi'es? Why not
join the Number One Coldwell Banker SchU'eitzer
team in Michigan and the Midu'tst Region. Call 1M'

an outstalJding career opportunity.
NORTHVIUE·I'WVI SOUTH LYON-MIl.EORD

OFFICE OFFICE
(248) 3f7·3050 (148) fJ7·f'OO

<

. '"f .



Homes Starting _
from the Low $270's

East off of Martindale, South of
11 Mile, North of 10 Mile.

(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes.com ,

.'•. _,.-,=,' .~
«;'il/- {.. ..)...~.~

~:~~;(~~.{~~!\'.-.. ..

1!2.~:barms ~ m
In Howell LUXURY COUNTRY

Single Family Homes ESTATEHOMES' ; Hughes Rd.. N. off Grand River,
on 1+ Acre Homesltesl $3 I across from Lake Chemoog & Pub6c Access.Starting at 79,900 Homes from the Mid $2OO's

Ranch - 1 1/2 Story - 2-Story N f M 59 b tw H' k
from Low '200's . 0 ,- , e een Ie ory Model GrandOpening@ Ridge & Milford Road (517)545-1300&

~. 248·889·7768. (517)545-7580
517.552.4499 l.riP JMsIE!!"'-1FT. ivanhoehun~ey.com

www.adlerhomes.com ~H:m7es,1nc. ~ 0 t I bingham-homes.com I
c:;-:~..; ~- --; ' ...-::-: ~--.:].::;:..:t1;:;:a; "lAaaa ..... .:"i ...ilC1t;..~ __ j .......-r-;"'i_ ",;::S¢3IiO'XiI~~~."'-

• ~.l; • q.; \" .. . !. ,'.. j .' ...,
.... I~' ~(" ,Ef ..-';( "".r;J,t~ ~<1 • , .;-;. ~.;.. .. I..... t .. ~ !... ..

"iIi' ii., ~.'...-~"~~1 ~~ ~ •• ~. ~<~~ ..... '_UlW~< r;;'.... ~'U ..... ~ ...:, :::h ~ ~,-~~ ;;1i," ; ...""... :c;aziTmi~... ~••

4C llusday. May 13, 2004<iREEN SHEET EASTiCREATIVE UVING

..

Bri*on 0
Lakelage

Single Family Homes from 24O's
on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

Home1;own Village (f) ,
of Waters'tone

from $198,900
Seymour Lake Rd., west of
Lapeer Rd., west of Oxford.

~

(248) 969-3200

..

,
'.

SPACIOUS COUNTRY WOODED SITES
CUSTOM HOMES STARTING AT $394,900

Hartland SchoolslBrighton Township
(N) Old US 23 to H)~ Rd. (Wj

RESORT LIVING «D
at Villa6 of Oak Pointe
from the low $300'5
Brighton RtJ. 2 miles west
of Downtown Brighton

~

ConJrnerce Rd, - I mile W. of Pleasant VoDey
Premier Buifamjl Sites

Brighton T~" Hartland Schools
Easy Access to X·Ways

Bring your budder or use ours
810-844-2207· Bonnie Lone or

810-844·2298 - Christine Migliore
J Michigan Group;,;;,;m,""'~""'~.-:r-.....:::nt?::... "~~~""'.8.":.t-;~~"'Z~~-~-

A-:"'~"·('~~~ ..~i~...· l~'" "~~:-.:..-';::?t .::-.~ -.;::~ ... ~ .. ~
~;)'~~r'~~~.~' ~~i',;.:>~,~,e .-:-' ';~i • .: "i'< 1\~~ _.

LAURA & SUSAN
Real Estate One

1-800-810-0499

(734) 302-1000

1! <D
HometOwn Villaae

of Ann Arbor
from the low $200'6
Liberty/Soia Ridge Rd.

.~

Hometown· tD
Village of Marion

Neighborhood pool, fitness .
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S, ofI-96, W. ofD-19
from the low 200's to $300's

~ (517) 540·1300

•NEW HOMES FROM
$289,000

lUnch, Colonial, Cape Cod
Old u.s. 23. S. of M-59 [0

Bergin Rd. W. \.1/2 miles [0

fOlDENAUER fARMS
&#~'Jlegf lDlJ, ;fflIl:rT l'f'.Jdtls, ndmg ,"oJ an:!lir:g

tr::ls, ~lfbtwJzr.g !3tI!rto.(J, rr.lKh W',QT{.

(517) 545·2800 Hartland Associates
~""S~Z"30·~"":.-':;:-:-::x-tO::;--;'7 :r.."7""'"?~r:-~~

To Feature Your N'ew Homes
Ca~l Sherry at: 517-548-7375

.,

\'~~_::=<~.;:;',~,~sr~ins@ht.homecomm.net

e.
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h
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I

I
I
I
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~~, ... ;.. 1....... ....
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http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.adlerhomes.com
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BUILDERS CLOSE OUT·!, ,':..

'Luxury .
ondomlniums

From the' $1805
• Picturesque setting

surrounded by
Faulkwood Shores Golf Course

• Ranch condominiums -

• Great rooms, formal dining
rooms and gourmet kitchens
with nooks "

• GEdeluxe appliances indliding .
washer/dryer and refrigerator

• 2 car attached
garages with openers

....

~'HZe ~:!':1LU~Ury Living
•••and cut your'

property taxes in half!-
Pine Creek Ridge offers elegant living in wooded and
lakefront settings. with access to Brighton Lake and
lime Lake. A Jakefront comm~nity lodge and
private beach are available to all residents. as well as
a tennis court and swimming pool with cabana. And
all just minutes from Novi. Northville and Ann Arbor!

Detached Condos from the $340s
• 3 bedrooms I optional loft. study
• Ranch and 1-1/2 story floor plans. all

with 1st floor master suites
• Walkout & daylight basements available
Dual Condos from the $280s
• Dramatic open architecture
• 1st floor master s.uite
• 2 & 3 bedroom / optional loft. study,

formal dining room

Building Sites
for Custom Homes
from the low $1 OOs
• Lakefront and heavily

wooded sites available
• Bring your own builder or

recommended builder list
also available

• Pine Creek Rid~e's millage rate
of 22 is approximately half that
of many other municipalities.

SOUTH LYON· 504 E. uta
HistOlic Home. Open Sun. 1-4
3 br. 2 bath. 1866 sq ft •
$2.9.900 (2.8)-437-2386
MlSI2~1~ ..

Thursday. May 13. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE LMNG 5C

WfFROHT on Pnvate PIne
Uke custom buit 1999 home.
4 beclrooms, 3 baths. rlllislled
lower Ie'vel walkout. LIlIst see
10 appreciate leatures &
crattsmanship. 8y Owner.
$475.000 810750-6571

OPEN !iO.IlSE 5116 & !'43. ,.
4pmJ. ~Ik to tOWll & st./lOol5.

MilfORD ... $199.900 • 3 1 1st JlWI: maSl.er. SUlle,,1II }at
Bedrooms, 2 luI baths. 1st bJI. 4 _~~ bat/!. flrtPlace.~manr 'W"4'es. II'lgrOlild pool
IIoor master. fill basement. ',wi biairt.!ul park k1e'~
LllSl2.csl700 / 2600 ~q ft· $425.000 812
u...... ft n"~E . CarpeQ1er (N off 8. M,Ie)
'"""'"" . t248)341·~ .
3 bedroom, 1 bath. bast-;. .'; .. ' -
ment. Hard1lQOd I1oors. :
Wr!II $10.000 eoncesSIOt'I at
dose. LllSI24017051

RAJlCH... $119.9oo Thrtt
bedrooms.' 2 fun baths
(Basement) Ml.SI240038S1

WlXOM .••$1IUOO. Three
bed rooms. 1.5 baths.
(~ NlSI23118766

IIIlfORIl VI.I.AG£. •.$2SUOO
38Il 2 tI2 BA. 2188 sq It
Ul.SI24047059

~~5~.·· ,. ;h·'''' ,': f;..

• ... - IltfO~RO ~' 'ABSOlUT1\YJ'RI$TJNW' • '.'FallulOOsllomeonac has Greallocabocl" ~~ 3~ ....... har4wOQd IlOor$ , ~o ..." No,t1I"!lk
• SbtHt-GlHrt 3 • subdMslon ol lJPl)e(' $4OOlC' , ' .. ~ . - • • •

QI'anit fteplaces, • 3 Iloales. 4 bt~ 'wi boIlis rooni ctramlC!lf"~;:
car alIached garage. ~ AoerlIS welcome¢. $395.000. Mr)'tIwlgSUll" 10 ,,,,,,,,,,,2000+sqJl. gOeslliouIt has its \(810) 229-~, • " ~sull .• ,·~.1' .............2 albc:hecr $168.000 1Ila. apprrances.
~ ooocar ~oata08- REDUCED' 3 bf 25 ba'k (248) 684·2490, po agents.......... on.,., acres. "~" •
$895.000 on 9i 2,0CI0s41l. 2 story. 3 acres.
kU1«f, OPEN SUNDAY 1 Ie 19 pood.lIIground 19x43 pool.
4. 1640 S Hictory Fbdoe Tral $349.900. (810) 22H064
Milford. SOIIth of the
intersectJon ol Hil:koly !Woe
aod Stobart tal Dave MaM
(248)684~.

1100 SO.FT •• blict & wood. 1
story. 3 ~ 2 eat atl3Ched gar- 1.71OSQ.fT. 2 story home. 3aoe• .,. lot. near Ul. BrigIIlon be: 2 k fuI ...._· ............
$240.000 l:aI(511)545-0002 pc;d1. oa'fage.-~~

$1 &.\900. (5171 223-8788

BEAUTlfUL SETTllfG
5COInry acres dills 38R.
1 1121lA, 1X'lJ S4- fl.. nncII.

Basemerll. 2 ear ilIaChed
oarage ml a 2006 pole tin

CII",,~~ IIIct
248-343-8983

BRIGKTON SCHOOLS 8285
BIShop Rd. Easy access 10
~. 2500sq.ft. Cape Cod.
new c:onstruction on 1 acre.
56Il counlrY lront porth, 4 br ...
2.5 baths, 9Il bsmI waI. pos.
sible bonlIs room r:rvet ~ car

~~lS1 r. MisterGreat room.'gas . 1st flOOf laun-

Yl~~~1ar

M.tl.. SC... Is. Colonial
home on 1+ acre comer 101. 4
Iaroe beclrooms. 2 1/2. bath.
1st IIoor laundry. hanlwood
1Ioors. waBl-oul basement is
rWy II) be fiIllsbed. famlt
room wih gas Iinplace. 3 car
garage. teOOiI air aQll $prill-
kler system. Must see!
$309,000. (586)524-1182-

BrI.tl.. Sektol,. Colonial
l.ume on 1+ acre comer 101. -4
large bedrooms. 2 112 bath.
1st lIoor lallllCfry. hardwood
floors. waI:-ouI basement is
ready II) be flllished. Iamiy
room W1lIl gas fireplace, 3 car
oaraoe.. Mr3I air and spm.
kler system. M US1 see I
$309.000. (586)524-1182-

BRIGKTON TWP walkout
randI, private lakefront. BEAUTIFUL 24&4sq.fl Cape
....... llncl com # 17802. 1810' Cod. Builders •• UQdel _ ill
~-0020-'. ---r-=-ffOwtI[4 br~ w/1s1 Floor

LIaster. whvhit1pooI tub. loft
CAPE COO STYlE HOME at foyef. 3 fuI bath. Great

On 1 acre. 118 mile N. off room wJoa$ f~ 1st flooI'
Grand RMt. 1900 KeIIcloo Rd. laundry. Slone front. D2)1ite
4 bf. 2.5 bath. 2+ attached bsm1 has 9' ceiings. a e..
garige. Email homeowner. SprinI:ler syslem. landscaped.

keIIOOQroad@yUloo.a>m 105 IoWJon Meadows Dr.
$279.900 Quality Modular
Homes, lne. (810)23HI820.

BY llWIf£R West side. large.
5 bf~ 2 bath. fnplace. stow.
fridge. Newly palIlted & car·
peled. fenced. 011 2 lots. 2 ear
l/iI1oe. 2 bsmts. 2,234sq.tl
$195.000. (517) 546-4S57

GORGEOUS BRICK ranel1.
nearly -4 acres surroooded by
nature. lull bSml. & pole barn.
$258,569 CROSSROADS
Rf.Al. ESTATE. (81 0) 227·3455

GOTHIC FARMHOUSE. blllh
1992. 3 bf~ 2.5 bath, firIIsIl
bsmI. ca. c1.y imit. 1841 sq n,
$268.900. (511) 540-1095

GREAT lOCAnOHI \t7Osq 11..
3-4 bf~ 1.5 bath. new wet,
b.ke access. (511) 548-4309

HOInllSCHOOlS·~~
toldry home on 1 acre. 3 bf.
1 balll. 2+ car oaraoe WI'wort.
sIIop. new kJtcl",;!;\. bat.'\,
a c.lfurNce & mortl Vert
flexible sellers AskIng
$159.soo tal517·98G-<l285

RAHCH 3 bc.. 2.5 bath on pa1tae seIIP} 'rih walkout bsml
$174.987 CROSSROADS
REAl ESTATE.(8101227,3455

THOMPSON IatnlewtaeceSf.
new 2,416.sqIt. 3br, 2.5 bath
$329.000 (511)881-1149

WE88ERVllLE 1BOOsq ft new
constr\ICtoo. Not done. you
fl!llSll. As IS S1591<. MUST
SELl! (810)5W-9584

see III of opea 1Iooses It
~b1~
$67,soo.oo • Treed setIilg.
1/2aete..- ----- -
Fresb p S9«'ftl&
$205,900.00 6eaulJhj 3
BR. freshly paflted. move
ilwdIion. La-ge rooms.
2 tar at!. gange.
124029337 •
R£DUC£D! $212,SOO.00 3
BR R.aoch. lake Moraine
Slb~ beach & lake access.
2·1/2 balhs. fIJ bsnt.. LR.
FR. DR. 2 car garage.
L24022231 •

Private treed settfnI.
S249,900.00 • BR. 10(.
mal OR. tqe kit. &; LR. il-
J.'J"OlIld pool. sheet ..... 10
13ke! 124046295
BeaClU lIy fImshed &
equipped apartment for
temporary r~ ~
d3YS or a e«.pIe monlhs!
Ask SOl' Nanc:y. /

~.tlIla'bIS&~1C
~

18101227.1111

3 BEDROOM 1.5 BATH BritIc
tri-1eYef 011 3.3 acres.
Goroeovs country settinQ,
many updates. By Owner. No
Agents! 810-632-5934

CUICU THIS ADI CaI todaY
about this well cared for
home ):x:aIed on l.iIlle SWer
lake • oreat fishkIg! Home
intllldes 3 br~ nice eal-in
bIchen & Iivino room. The
fi1ished waJtou1 lower level
features tamiJy room W1t1l
wood stow, -41h be. and ball\.
~ oversized 2 car <Ur>nl!.

tJ.1enSNe lIed:ilg ~
b.ke and prellY treed setting I MilfORD YIlLAGE
$184 ,500 England Real Complet~ restored 1tisI0ric
Estate. (810)632·7421. =.~bf~~2~~) 40a~1~ .. 8R .• 1 bath, 2 eat oarage.
u.1>ft .uO SCHOOLS 3 ... (2)0) 685- 1/2 acre. lenced $159.900
""'" UVI wo. 2 .... No ""ems.. 17341 818~798baIII. dell. fireplace on 1acre. ...
lkiiurle & Allen. S209.ooo B. lEEDS TBIlER llIYIS CARE FAXTASn C . •
Ward. Preview Properties 3 stIllY cooternpoory 011 lhe
734·231-4601 lliob'oQ tor lilt. 0WlleI'1OIld. PortaOf~ 'chain Ulbmale
IIICREDIBlYPRlcm .. Bt~2.5 l~-=~~ woodedsettlnO tuohon}hlll
balh coIonlal 0nJy S22-4,999 .... ........ SItS a gorgeous 3 be4room.
Popular Mill Poitlle Sub. Meeds SOl:e updalrlo. gml 3 1 bath home Mth IIli'shed
Award winning Hlrtland ~gr~~ mlkout_S549.ooo 12401590.
schools. Aknost 2SOO sq.n. CIII "'r1llzldl·tl*Jtllllct Fran Jones. 734·971-6070.
beaubfu!ly decorated. ca!Jle· 248-343-8983 eves 734 -994~ '-
dral uilings. hardwl)od I!!!!'btchen incL at appivlces. fiD.
ished walkout adds acldlbOnal , "
lamitf & exercise room. wood· , •. , _. - I

ed lot wf 3 tiered dec:k. S 011 , / •• ",' • ' • 1 '

M-59 just W. of llS-23. 1522 AnN: BUllDEJIS. DMlOP·
Clletsea Clr. OPEN SATJSUN ERS & EKTREPRENEURS
511So16;1-5pm.810-632-9753 This Is the drum home

siMPLy BEAUTlFUinil :"11for House
.. bedroom colonial. ~ .....:..- ~ ~
dlelTY kilt.hen "rlSland tt: ~~ :h<'liS(l~Cfes
11) family room ~1(e!ler
fllep!ace. f1nlsIled ~r IML WIIIJaIns. W B (248)026-2100
3 car side entry. sprin1lers.
Wowl $289.000. 12400580
Debby Butllind. 734·747·'
1177. eves 81G-231·3763

moD

IRJIlON YAWY SCHOOlS!
$42S,eoo • Four bedrooms.
3.5 ballls. 4.157 sq ft
WaIkoI.C tnsIled basemerI.
With in-law quartels
L1LS12.tl24981

~ ...$1IS" TIne bed-
rooms. 2 U ba!hs. Till) ta'
~ $S 00) seller c.onces.
sica 31 clost. 1I1.S123126111

"Word e

NEWER 4 BR. COLONIAL
Priced under appraJSal HlJ9t
kddlen. 2 story farTll!y room.
$449 900 Coldwe n Banker.
(734) 392-6028.

NOV1'HO~LlE st~OlS
NtH lIIare spaci 1

Mow Illl9 tIIS 1oI'e11 2800
sq n toIoniaI 'till 4 br. 2 5
baths. fibrary. 15t floor
lavndry, luR mslled bsml &
prIVate setoog $364.900

Kiren BtO'Ml
REIMAX 100 248-348-3000

OUTSTANDING VALUE!
Great neighborhood. NCM
schools. 4 b.:xl. 2 112 batb.
1840 sq.ft Colonial. master
bath. attached oarage. Moo.-e
III tondfoJOn. 0nJy $235,000

~ ROBIN SEXTON
<ilIf~ 2.J8·348-3OOO

RElMAX100

Pmckr€y G
2.280 SO.FT. RAHCH W!alldl-
tJonaI 1.100$ll n fnshed 111
brighl mllt-out wfltl-fioor
radlint heat. $385.000
734·878-9378.8tD-SW-:r.!71

SOJlh Lyo~ G
'1+-1> ol11l' /,Ii$q

ties,
HDri ~eal E al

{73-4145S-11io': "

Milford e .'

This ....ondetful \illage ranch h1s it - all! :"e...
"illClooz.s. ~crc:upc1.~ VoillClooz.in frontroom.
firrplxc. roiling shuum., bubble tub and fimshed
bascmenL Priu:e bad.")ard. l.1nJ...·.1~J \\llh
bcaullful pool S225.00J AHI2-$Em Tom CaIbn or Carol Oidrrsoa

~ (248)684-6100
CAlll"-REALTORS (248) 684·6116

Waltrfronl Colonw. l1lO\C in just in lime for sum·
mer ta)'3lcing I canoeing. Enjoy the \\.tln fO\\ Iand
lroUL EnlelU;n OIlt on the multi lKr dc.:L Clo«: 10
10\\n. parls. schools and lIbra1y S!69.900 AJ533EmTom Caibn or Carol Oid.mon

: . . - .. (248) 684-6100 .
CALU.'- REALlURS (248) 684-6116

Gofgtous custom buill homc <its on 3.7 3CTC <'<1.11.:
sized lot TIns ~,autlful ranch feature. gramle
coonlrr lops. hud ....ood l100n and 19~36 S<."TCl:n..-..I
porch. Sit 00 ) our dc.:k and watch the deer. fo' and
other ....ll.1hfe. Too 1lWl) fearute5 10 Ii'!! S520,OOO

~ Dirtd: (248) 684-6105
~ crn: (248) 760-9995
C.UL\.'. RE.\LlURS

II:
Joha ~lcCoIlum

TOO MANY FEA111RES TO LIST!
This gorgeous custom buill home features J ~~
lircplaces. fini$hcd 1ooA"tt k'-cl ....all..oul. 12f1. ceil-
ings. 4lh bcdroomIin-law qlW1cr<IIx'lllC oIlK-c ill
1090« le\cl. 2.8 Acre ~te size lot. 5739.900. •

~ Dirtd: (248) 684-6105
~ CrU: (248) 760-9995
CAlll'i, REALTOIlS ,"'.. l

4 BR.• 2.5 baths. 1 acre 101.
waJkDut bsmL Many apdales.
8ngtton $dlOOl$. 5289.900.

; (810)227-9878

AIR PARK HDME • W~
Bnohlon. .. bed quad. Ex1ra
hangars avail. $298.900 or
least: (815) 218-3219

BRIGIfTON 3 br.. 1li bath
wJ2+ albthed garage.
$218:iOO. CaI (810)231-8940

)or lI1Ol'e info.

CIWIIIIE ~ CW
ThIs borne 1IlS:lBR. 2 tJl SA. WOOl!

IIoots dlnI cu _1Ml2 car
~ easy aa:ess 10he'I?A
cIas( tl ~ iIld IAblf,J
liIllIa tl ~ 8rqlkn

CIII JIlt 1hzlcII· e,a, tllllct
248-343-8983

IDEAllOCAnoH. 3000 sq ft..
beaubhA 1 acre 101. Price to
se111 $365.<:00 810.229-9487

NEW 3 BEDROOM
With study IIlIllCe sub. u.-oe
cul-df-sac Jo1 w/lawn &.
mature trees. Many quality
leatures are incl $276.500
AmKe en". B1D-229-2752

OPEN SPACt
Sub Iocabon, Ann A1tlor SIde
ol Brig/llon. 1st floor master.
YofIir1pooI. great room. laroe
Uchen. fonnaJ diooQ. sIudy.
~ht Iowef IMl. private
yard $349.900. #237495
Ala Roderick. 734-747·
1177. MS. 734 -424-9329

THIS 2 BEDROOM
1 bath. main I100r unit 'M)I'It
last lOng I New carptl. new 2·
tone paint. all appliances
Walk to Sirghlon's many
shops & ~ttnes $81.900
#2402768 Sttve WICkland.
734-747·7777. tveS 73-1·
216-2~98gmmq

sj Oner • 2000sq1l. 4«. 2
. bath.- beautrfuUy remodeled

farmhouse,lmp around porth
2 acres.25x~ pole bIc'g. poolI
detk.$219 000. 517-521-4320

3 BEDROOM. 1.5 bath. many
updates. dose tl) town
& x·ways. MolNaled 5e11er!
$145.900.

SlIeat Real &bl ••
Jeuiler. (517) 256-7S4a

4 BR.. 2K bath colonial. i'I
WeslIore Pointe Sub.
$239,900. CaI (248) 20-7327

248-437·5000
'05 N.lAFAYEITE. SOUTH L'lUN, MI. 48'78
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~
$I 'on Saw up to $30,000
00 a ne,wer bat*. repo. 500 •
Miable. Discounl Homes.
866-25 1·1610

CUSTOMSALnox COLGa
S9acious ~ sq fl saIlbox
coloni3I 00 ~ox. 1fl acre
Tradibo(IaI IIoor plan. .c be.
2 5 bil/ls. many recent
updales. Home Wamt\t'f.
S67 Woodland Dr. lyoll T-.p.
$259,00:1. (2.a) 437·5508

SlUliNING 'Lail wIew" raid
in Green Clak WCII Soul!Ilyon
SdIooIs .c br. 3lS ~th.
2100sq1t.. 3 car hWed
~.~~24xI6
WIth walk-InS and slum
$hower. Oo!y $310,000
Hurry! 1-800-439·3703
Tumkty Really. ltC

~ IIftStIEIT IPPlIIIIIT
Two IfttI ~ ris. NIlIoc:r
lilt lias 3SR. a.nl..;nj UlIlIeI'

rillaslBR.l~dll~
Ifha eco Iris .1' NTdt
med.}oJ ~ n IldudedCat,.., 1IIzltl· CIIlIrr Z1111ct

248-343-8983

CIslOIII Fla." o. 1. Aut
By owner. 3 bedroom. 3 ~th.
beltMul updates. fill base-
ment. 25 caJ' ~nlge.
$228.soo. m·960-3994

www2011decier.com

GRmlOAX TWP 2300sq fl,
seduded ranch. 2.c Acres,
100. mature ~ines.
(2.a}437-3037 ,~
et c0W20079968

DUWD • I,S5Osq It. 10
acres. 2 ponds, ~40 barn
wl220 servlct. $180,000.
CaI (989) 666-1970

3 BEOROO II. 2 ~th.
1,.cDOsQ It. ranch. 5 wooded
acres. Hardwood floors. 2 ear
~. BsmL. air. BuilI999.mo.ooo. (73-C)64N785.
days. (734)332-4726. eves.

WHITIIORE WE
9305 S. HIIroa Ra~

Renovated 3 bed, 2.1 batt.
bri:l: rant/\. PrMle lfl acre
on Huron IWtr, aeteSS 10
chait MahOQany front door.
stylioIIls Plnctney schools.
$-124.900 #2.c2099 EIIl3be!h
Bnen, 734~. eves
734-Q4s-.c«4..
co IUI ERCESuper Sharp 3 br
rindl home. Fireplace III 1iv-
ing room. 2 IuD baths. IJuOe
Itnced backyard. 2 car
IlUc.hed OinlQe. 15173.900can D~'o1! M.nn. R EIMAX
Elrte. 248~4-6655

lluQsfon (o:Jrty e
I<II(_l··lIlrc:.l."
':' .•':'I;'{c:.~~....

. . .~ .
\tIc:aaI J.Md, ..... " ,... ..
$4 5,500.00 ·Lake
access and Doc:king! •
$89,900.00 canal Front
• GaIagher Lk.
599,900.00 Iio'wd 5
acres.
$135,500.00 VIew 012
lakes! • 1 aete build site!

HaNEU $110,000.00 2
BR 2 bath. Spacious I\oor
pIao. Pond \'iew. fenced
yrd. Nice deck. Ig. mas·
ter. 12.c 001 075

BRiGHTON$ 1s.t.900.oo
Complelely updated
Ranch w/beach 3CO:SS &
docking on Ore lake.
Room to e:cpaod 01" build
gacage.124050718

FOWLERVillE
$169.000.00 3 BR
ranch. Partly finished
basement WIth kllchen.
1/2 bath. beauDflA \'iew,
mature trees.
124009062

HARTlAND$170,000.00
4 BR, 2 baths wI ¥:CeSS
on all sports Handy Lake.
Large deck. fenced In
tree baclcyard. Assoc.
beach.12.c015299

Rush Lake Access
$175,000.00 lOYdy wtI
mainlaioed 3 BR ranch.
OYeC'Sized garage + shed.
Pnde of ownership
shows! 124016749

Wblte lake $195,000.00
3 BR ranch. Lake ¥:CeSS
to Little Alan Lake. ReOOy
10 MoYe 1o.123112126

5 ACRES $239,900.00
Privale COOOl/)' ~
Gorgeous landscaping.
lo3ds 0Il¢ales. 3 BR,
aver 2000 sq. ft.
l2403&954

CIty Convttllence!!
HowdI $289,900 3 BR
r3l1Ch. 8ll i"I '99. OYer
2000 sq ft.. f.-epbce,
fonnaI OR, voUne ceil·
iogs, palt/y fin. bsml
l231239S8

10 ACRES-$375,000.00
Q'een Oak"fol.p. Up 00C1h
setting! 1·112 stOl)'. 3
BR, open floor plan.
Fnshed walcott. Woods,
pond w/dodc.. lots of
Melfe! 124031572

VIew of Lake
S3 95,000.00 8eal.<iflA 1·
112 stOl)' in Nonh Shoc'e
ViIage. .c BR, formal DR,
open I\oor plan. isIaod
Idtchen, home office, 1st
I\oor 13uldcy. U bsmt..
3 car garage. 124009980

S+ ACRES S495.oo0.00
8I'ick 4 BR, fOl1NI &
tIforrnoI areas. Gcwnet
kitchen. finished walkex.t.
4+ car garage. Stodced
pond.1231179U .

"SS "

HI6ckla bke $11',900.00
~~recb1e
~ Tnrq.iISClIlf'I.15x
26 "deck. 4 season Porta
Shed. L2309m5

HwoII IIYafrGat
$214,900.00 lloal dock &
aectS$ 10 ~ chaf1 ti Ialts!
[)c:ilie Iol. ~ selIrlg.
fiJrm room wfrd Lb! 2 car
g;nge. Deck. L24037853

RMrfroat $227,'01.00
fISh, canoe. aectS$ 10 Ore
Uke! ~ 3 BR, 1460+
Sf. FR. LR.1qe MBR, Cllhe-
6lI ~ ne.t:r v.Tdows,
lWd. fIiNce &0 roof.
(L240249S2)

5 BI RAHal $349,900.00
Sfftr 1k. CMt 3000 sq. ft ti
iWI space! 2 klIchtns.. \d.
ed~ isInl~ rn.
IShed waI:W. 3 car hWd
gange.123099819

8I1&fItaa $36,,900.00 5 8R.
3831 sq. k, deck w/firepbc:e,
pod S3tN. ~ hard-
lOOOd rn.. spriiden.. 3 car
p-.124044S18

AI •Sports lRcfroatI
$469,000.00 2500+ Sf.
~ ,Ill c:ond;cion. Gk:
inIy. islnl Idl.. boat '" jet
~.w~440275-41 'I
, SN __ "t/It1IO$lC~-~

(8101227.111 f'
I

IWlBURG. lAllGE home 011
PUlWley cNln 01 1Ws.
3,3OOsq.fl .c + be..•.c lWhs. 2
~nlges. on .72 aaes
5349.900 (734)&45-6497

HOWELL· On the We al
Chemung Ouldoor Resorts.
N~ sldlllll. rool, carpel.W1O, &
2 ~ caa (810) ~54.

Real Estete Ser, ce~ e

8dIer dial _
$135,900.t01IftiIrd 2 8R.
1100 sq. ft.~~
IlI1fT1 uwm. 1car page
w/~.12403S320

1tlPl.. $141,900.00
8eUlIy l¢l.ed, 2 ~ i1
~ ~ frished
~ walk 11 doscls. deck.
124030440

Btf&/Ibo $149.soo.oo 2 ~
~ in Woocnlge His.
~ 2 ~ baIhs.
bsIrL & gngell2~031276

bke ld&ewood CoocIo
$199,400.00 2 8R. wal.cU
b«t IcYd. uwaded catIi·
nets, ~ed ceiilg. SlJl-
room.. 2 ear garage.
L24017182

HowdI Coodo $24',900.00
3 8R. 3 U balhs. End UlI
tnh. &nished b«t IeYci
f'r'qlIace. eachechI ~ 2
ear gar. (l2~5905)

Plat CtetIt Rlcl&e
$429,900.00 Dramalic
dcUched a:tldo. lit 1'r'.1NS·
ter. 2 staty GR wJrreplact.
Incy. YObne ~ (Mr.

sized deck. dIN' bsnn. 2
car gar.124028SS7

See _ axn' pfw:Cos If

~
(lI1G1227·1111

NORT1MtlE • Sale or Lease.
1415 sq1l.. 3 be.. 1.5 bl1tI.
IUefront, hlrdwood' ltoors.
uawn moIdinO. $183,900.
Or $1,375hno. (2.a)921-9070

NORTHVillE. WAll: 10
clowntown from this 2 br. 2
bl1tI. open ltoor plan condo.
AlIached 2 car gange, gas
fir~. cabana. pond view.
$197.900 (2.a)245-1655

NOYI • 3 br. 2lS bath.
1300sq fl two st~ cleIiQ/ll
Wllb bay window.' natu nil
Il!"eplace. prrvat. deck and
baIaxrt. Ctiarming coooo wt!I
mllfil uPdales & fllllsbed
llsmLai for oriI $159,900.
Hunylll

1I0RnMlLE • 2 br. 2 baIh.
. 125OsQ.fl Uppetllllll Mlh 17fl
¥lulled edings and carport!
StumkIo view CII woods and
convnon am. fIesll pUll and
PIlI down stan to storaoe in
attic. Best buy In NorttMllt at
CIIlIy $1 «.9QO!

ACT NOW'
Local COfTlPlllY can buy or

!use your house FAST
Atrt area. any prICe 1'VlQe.

CaJll-BOO-321·3609
21J7 recorded message

SOUTH LYON • 3 br, 25
~\hS. 2 car gange. bSlIt.,
lleW a~pliallces. $169.900.
2.a-.c.c4~06. 248'·231-8818

SOUTH l YON • 50t adult
1br, 1 bath, covered paBino,
aI new windows. palIll, caJ'.
pet. Finlsl'.ed bsml ~1n1r-------., ~500 (2.a) 437·36S0

Searching for
a Job?·

Find one online at
www.home-
townlife.com

N~ftM ..i1'e- Q)

BRIGHTON • DUPLEX Very
nice, 2 br, kIlchen appiances,
prrvate bsmt eacl1 Slde,
Glraoe. $l86.soo
517-545-8S60 No Real Estale

NcrtM ..,r:e Q)

Ad FasU .( bed. 2 baIh. 2027
sq fl, ~ room _,1i'~.
$18,900. 800-304·5133 x2.

... IIlIIi, ... 3 bed • 2 baIh.
1700 sq. fl. 'amlly room
wnir~. 564.00:1

800-304-5133 ~

1ll1Wo1 $1000 Down. Owner
II1ancin; 3 becllooms. SMI1l
10 tIloose from. 81 o-sn· 7228

DIVORCE SAlE
Pleue.,.. lake ovtr my
pa)'f!IettS. orit $379 pet mo.
~ AmisII handcrafted.
DMI' iYed in. diSheS Iilc:Iuded.
caa Wendy at 800-369-9578. •

FDfTOII OAKS.
Owta R'. It US·23.
OPEN HOUSE
Only $588/mo. •

3 be.. 2 bal/l. Free carport
wth PIIfChase made 11 Ul)1.

tau HUIslreet HOlIIIS
l1H6H236or
800-63l-lI571.

5«.995 wIlll'1o down. 20
ytS.. at 9% • UonlhIy paymenl
53«. &'St yr. lot renl ti $154.

FPloMWtla.' area.c bed.
3 balh. _{parent's retreat,
$81,900. IIMIecfIate OCQJpan-
cy 8OG-304-5133~.

IWITlAIlD. HUGE 2400sq 11.
.cbI~ WnIy room.. 30' kltc:hen.
9' haI. 5/12 rool. 5)'t warl1ll·
1)'.569.900. (248)88HI037

BAANO NEW SKYUNE
2llIl2M.i11leb1~1Id.
12Sll!r~ ~1uO)'r.m

~tlS34,9ll

SlCYlJNE. Over 1200 ~ t.. 38R,
2BA,1arge lrtd klchen.1I dellll!
GC~~~

lWlI sae. S41,SOO

SKYUHE
3Ilf'" 2!.1.. i11leb1 ~ 'I2Sr
~~mtJlOIn.~
lift ~ Pr!llMl W. S341m

BAANO NEW S1<YlINE
Over I~ ~ t.. 3SR, 2SA. II
deb2Gf~~

sqr,ghls,1locI1I3I. wasl'e'11r~
Prer.uu1Iw.Cl1Iy21el $Sl~

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Navi Schools
III

HIGHLAND HillSESTATES
onSeeiEyI\1

H. ct GIrd FMlr
bel~l~Rds.

CalI,Joanr\e or Sue
1248) 474-0320 or
(248) 474-0333G)

.. .... I
TIis ~ tune will a

des9l' WI.. Bn. rm. well
gasslone~,

8ft.b ceirlgs~~ can' be lTissed!
Spend lOOse breezY SlJ1l1Vll'

days on !tis laIxJoos
1a x 26 covered poo;h.

At&shed.
$75~1i,OOO

$2400 silt rmI iIIctIIli'ftI.' ••1_
at Ridgewood

24HJH155

Wonderful Homes in Northville
~~~~ .
PriffiI to sdI at $1,020,000
A gr~.t buy for .a Mocm home! This home has all the bells & whistles. You wul
ncvn" want to l~a\'~ the fabulous kitchen. The 1st floor mastt'C suite is a delight.
Andjust ....'.lit unul )011 ~ the fantastic fimshed walkout Iown" Ie\·el.
Eda>d~ 2+ Acre Estate
Locat«! in one of the most prestigious areas of North~ille on an ina'ed1ble 2 2
acre lot o\'erloQkinz a pktur~ue wioo"ng stream is .a one-of·a·Jand Iwquy
hom~ built by Frank Bauss. 4.45Z sq. ft. on 1st & 2nd [e\'e!s, 2.487_5q ft in fin·
ished wlo lower Ie\·d. 1st fli. master suite. Ne\n" hsted before. UIl for add.·
bona! <kwls. 51.198,000.
Rmonted Historic Home
0rigjnalIy listed S469,900
1':_S409,900
Loc.at«! in the middle of historic district with .a panoruni<: \ie....· of a .....indmg
stream & enchlll~lI&. woods. ~I~ spent O\'er 8 j'W'S I1l(:ticulousIy renonting
this home. Entire 2nd floor was added • .as.....ell.as bb Sunroom & fantastic MBR.
NC'li'>erkitchen. baths, exterior. roo( furnace & And= windows.

T>o"O for the ~!
[f )'OI1Io\'e the charm of a 1920's ho~ w/ori~ &on & ood....orlc, and I~
ericIosed $\Ill P9'"ch, then this home is for )'011. New ....indo 'l & carpet; call for
hst of mlllY Other impCO\·cmcnt. Also there is a SCfWlIt~guest house presently
renting for S5701month 5399,900.

~Condo
Bwlt in 2002 in tht heart of to .....n. lkaunful GR ....ith flreplace,.Io\"tly kitchen,
nice $OzeBR's, attached garage. ckrorat«! in neutral tones, it's.all ready for you
to mo\ e yoU! furn,ture in & enJoy! 5214,900
Wood. of Edend<r':I.~
~ Usud ~79,900
NoW $llOO 000
Bwlt in 2{jjj by o.....nerlbwJde.r. this home has been priced to seD 20' ceilJng in
GR, 2 staircases, 4 m~ Frs, beaUtiful kitchen IgTa!lite,.lst flr MBR. 4<ar
gan,ge. Many upgrades throughout. Finished bsmt ,tlj GR, kitchen, double Fr.
Z BKs, bath.

IIi.eclal. OmplIC)', 3
bed. 2 ~ 1800 sq. It.
WTaj) around porch. S7(9:Xl
800-304-S 133 ~

~rk
~iates
• Mobile Home Sales·

MILfO RO Ileautdul. cootem-
IlOniry. Cathed raJ celfUlQ$.
1600sq 11. 3 br. 2 ruB ~th.
kilchen. brW1asl nook. CIA..
GEappliances. FanlasbC price.
535,000. 248·22H624

Mm lallow. 3 bed .2!lath.
1848 sq. It.IamiIy room, fire-
place, $59,900.

800-304·5133 x2.

II.. ColSInclln. cozy
rand! 3 bed. 2 ~th. 1600 sq
ft.. Ad. Fast! $71.00:1.

8OG-304·51 33 ~.

lIorthille. 3 bed. 2 bath.
olamour ~throom, fronl
porel1. $66.~~~t
DCCUpa!JCY. 890' .1.•~"
IIOVI: ~fACIQ.~;1:'ilt.•
&th, slant Ct'ifepb •
S22.9OMlest (2.a)38l}-2765

444'

........, ....
... , 11.1 •• '1" ••
.1111•• P'''' rll'.un I,,'.r ' ••••• 11II.

"M IIlctlJpaU4 .em,.. Iun '.rt .... It.
.••••• t., •• 11.

un l .. t.1 ' ••••• 11II.I.dll. 1I1a1t_ 2.M.em .
WATERfIlOIITI 1·14h IIhr ., •• .,t.

SluMi'lO .c bedroom built in I... l.ll.r, It".. 11.1. •
2002 wl15t lloor rNSler sue. I.f~i;\~tt~.::.~:'J.~~.,
spacious 1dIcIlen & 3 car side· , ••• b II II. II ,.S. U
entry OinlQe & 'II'lllout I•• ,It. '.nlhll.1 II.,
blsement On 1.5 acre Iol billS .... t I. IIllIr
$429.00:1 12402149 ~by ' ..... 11 II. 1.11 Slit ••
BuckIlnd, 73H.c7·7777. PRE-sAlE ~
eves 810.231-3763. .....,.., U.$:II. nIJ.&

..

lOllS: till u' ••au h..-s.
_ &.s-&~

IIdiM Stwta. 1.ce.
111ML'" In4l ttW1JS
YoraorrtWl/IdptWlIlJIIItllIII __ lsIIJdbet>or.

.... IhNI .. 4hl • ., u.

• WUTlFUlIIRIGHTOIllAXE-

I!t!~~m!!FROJ(J" CO·OP (50+)CompletelY Rmo6eled. 2 be..
1K bath. lnshed bsrnL 1.0. 3
season room 00 lake. Must
Seel SS4.900. (810) 229-{l201

BRIGHTON $178.000. 2 be.. 2
batIIs. loft. bsmt.. ~oe.
Close 10 X-wlf. 810-229-8783

BRIGHTOII. MIIIT cond.
1.400 sq.ft. brick ranch.
~ •• 1.100sqJl finished
lower IMl.quiet IocabOn. tI:t
amenities. 5 mirUes to x-YRf,
S2 15.000. 2.a.Q302092.
SIo-23HI795.248-379-3594

HOWEU prime rancb. end
unit. newty decmted. carpet.
ed. 2 br, 2 bath. 2 cor garaoe.
fWI basement. Alt1ched rm-
ered deck. (517)S4&-2671

HOWW 2 t1r. $119,900
century 21. Janisse Assoe.

Darlene 248-345-2738

·0'11HDUBE
SATURDAY,MAY 15

10AM·5PM
ManY New

and Pre-owned
Homes Available!
$Its Rent Specials
On 5e1eit Homes!

UTT1.E VAllEY HOMES
of Childs Lake Estates
Old Plank & Pooliac TraJl

all·96 (exit #155)'
Milford Towns11ip
(248} 685-mO

New Homes $19,9001
929 sq. ft.

• 3 Bedrooms • 2 BalIlS
• GE Appiances

• Sk)ighls & Mote
QUALITY HOMES
SA~&fICES

at Nowl Meadows
Ilpoer P4 I .. lilt lII'I'JclIIll

lid 1I111S.lII'Gtn '"
(248) 344·1988
South LyorVMiIford

at KeDSlnDton Place
IllGtnIMii:edl53a=s

haI~~

(248) 437·2039
In WIXom

at eo.rce Meadows
DlWI(lll1ld..411lies1~H6

(248) 684·6796
[nWlXom

at Stratford Villa
DlWXtI P4. 35 Ililes I d H6

(248) 684·9068
~

~c10DS 3 be' .• 2 ·bath.
2000 sq. It.. w/parent's
retreal. $63.900 lmmedllte
OCtopancy 800-304-5133 X8.

Yoar Hew Home. -3 bed~ 2
bath. 1624 sq ft.. oreal room,
flfepla~ $53,000.

800-304·5133 x2.

11 HOMES Owner fl13tlCino
3 brs. 1 balh, new QIJlet.
$1,000 down. S235w'mo. lOC
rent incentives. 877·506-7391
BRIGHTON • Belutdul si1g1e
l6xBO 3 br. 2 bath. a must
see! Apple, (810) 227-4592
BRIGKTON • Good se1ectJonor
~- ~-~JP.~
~:~ ., u'4.
~ ISU ~~~~q :~-~
BRIGHTON • Sylvan Glen. 2
bf~ 2 bath. IoC <\ home ~
ment. S52Or'mo. Apple Mobile
Homes. (810)227-4592
BRIGHTON • The Knolls.
Vacanl double wiele, 3 be... 2
~th. wooded 101& morel
Apple. (810) 227-4592
FOWlERYlLlE • 1969, 1·2br.
l2xfiO. washer. dryer. stem.
new furnace & water Ile<Itet.
$2..5OOrtIest. (517) 223·3266
FOWLfRYlllE • Very nice
Hx70 Mar1ene. exceDenl
condo Vf.£J.Nr. $12,000.
1186 Crest. {517) 548-<1001

HARTLAIIO • ZERO SITE fEE
fOR 1 YEARl

Smoke free home. spolJessl!
Outside lot backs up 10
woods AD optJO/lS )'OIl can
ttunk 01 <\ p~ to sen
#167. Crest. (517) 548-«101

IWITI.AHO • ZERO SITE fEE
FOR 2 nARS!l

Huge 28x72. freQLlce. sky-
~h1s. waJIc 11 closels. islancl
ki:ct.en & more. UUST SEE.
#168 Crest, (517) 50<1001

HOwal • 2000. 1.65OSQ ft.
$52.000 REDUCED 10
$28,000. CllI Apple Mollile
Homes. (810) 227-4592

HOWal • Burkhart RJdoe.
8eautJM home. aI extras rd.
eta. 2 5 oaraoe & more
Immedllte 0CClJl)allC\' #171.
Crest. (511) 548-<1001

CLASSIFIEDS
Toplace an ad call one of our local offices

(734)913-8032 (810)227-4438
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460
1-888-999-1288 Toll Free

.aEllI~
VIsit our Web lite at www.hometownllfe.com

. FOR SALE
3000 Homes
3O:J) l»ea Iblses
3040 knkbor
3043 AlbIlIIIiIs
304S BeIIevIe & YcrI &nn
3047 BertleJ
3049" 8MftJ lib' r'" ',.
Xl5O~
3OS5~
no Brqtln
307ll 8ylln
:ml CWln
3000 Clatlcsixl
3095 ~
3100~
3UO Deatlcrn
3115 lleaW'n IlQls
3120 DelrM •
31ll Olelsea
3135 Dexler
314O~
3145 Fnlrlgb1 ~
3150 I'frD1
3155 FtrrdaIe
3160 RlwIerviIe
3165 Fl'crii1
3170 Ga-den Cd)'
3180 Grosse IUlle
3190 IiillItug
3200 ~
3205 Hazel PaWa:lisoA HQls
3210 Hiljml
3220 My
3230. It7NeI •
3234 Itrllr900 Woods
3235 rage H;rbcr

3236 1..ake0n0n
3238 !mull WIage
3240 I.i1den
32SO lM:tia
3260 MiIIcrd
326S r.moe
3270 New Ibml
3280 IbbiDe
3290 NoYl
3300 03JcGrM
3305 03JcM
3310 Onon TCMIlShp
3315 Orttad Lake
3318 0xi:Jnl
3320 Perty
3340 F'ird<1ley
33.c5 ~Rll:tQe
33.c7 PIy\llotAII
3350 Redb1I
3360 Itlc:Iles:es
3310 ~,OOJ!I

33!10 5aleaVSaIeoIlcNo'nsnp
3390~
3400 SCdllJ(Xl
3405~.~
3410 Troy
3415 U'm lake
3420 . W'aIIed lJke
3423 W3Ierb1l
3424 ~
30m Wetlbeo'ille
3440 west Bloomfield
344S Westlanl
3450 bLake
34&l VlbllIm lake
3470 WIbnst:a
3m~
3400 Ypsilani
3500 Genessee Ccuiy
3510 l'9'au Ccu1ly
3515 Lapeer Cc:uty
3520 \.Iw1oSbl Cc:uty
3530 Macomb Q:uiy
3S4O Oalcml Cc:uty
3550 SliawasSee carty
3560 wastlIerTaw carty
3570 W3yne carty
3S8O~

Homes
3590 O#ler Stb.lbiJl Homes
3600 ()J tiSlate

~
3610 Ctxr1lI)' Homes
3630 FamsMlrsa P.rms
3640 Real Eslale Semces
3700 New Ibne 8l.ilders
3710 ~R:fSaJe
3720 CCntls
3m ~& Towrhluses
3740 MarWcared Ibnes
3750 Mobile Ibnes
3755 ~R:f

Sale
3760 Ibnes lk1der

• CQ1slruclJc;n
3770 t.a.Irz!loolProperty
3780 Lakes & Rover Resal

Property
3~ Ib1lem Property
3OCl) Resort & V3catIcr1

Property
3810 5aIlIlem ~
3820 I.ols&~
3830 rme Sh:R
3840 I.easetllption To Buy
3850 ~CCtn:ls
3860 MooeyTo ~
3870 Real Eslale Wa'1led

c:c.EIICWJ
IIUIUS11IW.

SALEORLUSE
3880 ~lots
3800~

IlelaI R:f SaJe
mJ &:siness ~
3910~

Bu100J
3930 tcane Property For Sale
3935 hlJslnaI & vmt'oose

For sale
3950 Oftice &:siness R:f SaJe
3955 Oftice Spa R:f Sale
:mo ~ Property
39.)) Lnl

IlEAI.ESTAJE
FORREKT

(00)~
4010~
4Q2O~
403J !qIIexes
4040 Flats
4050 ItJmes R:f Red
.cooo~

ItJmes Rri!l
.co7O Mobile tIome RerilaIs
.cooo Uobae Ibne Sde$
4090 SOlA!lem RerQls
4100 rme Sh:R RettaIs
4110 Vacato1 ResocW.enIals
4120 l.Mng ()JarlI!f'S To Shon
4140 Axxns For Red
4200~
421 0 I!esIdence To ExcIalge
4220 Oftice,-RelaI Spa R:f

~
4~~

For Rel«.ease
4240 Lnl For Red
ml Gn}e.\Iii Sb'aoe
«00 W3nIed To ~
'" 10 'Na1led To Rent ResOO

I'rqierty
- 4500 FurilIJ'e RenlaI

4560 RenlaI ~
4570 Property ~
4580 I.easeJllplm To Buy
4590 I'(u;e Silling Serw:e
4600 Ccmalesc:eat Con
4610 foster c:n
4620 Herne Hea'Ul On
4630 IlolIles R:f The "oed
4640 Mise.To Rent

Ru" ToMcm II, 3 bed , 2
batll, Ironl porth. $75 900.
new coostructlOO.

800-304·5133 x2.

KOwal • Oynamtle SUiter
home • I'llOYt ngM III Call
Apple, (810)227-4592

NEW HUOSON. Spaaoos, 3
br • 2 !lath mobile home New
carpet. mostly dry waned.
Frencl1 doors den and shed
Greal 1oca1lOn $27,000, or
best Enn. (248)437·1704

I - _. .
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N~rt~.Hn Fro~erty e

- SALES
-SERVICE
- PARTS

...·'.lxtiichoT~rom

No,i G

PINCKNEY • trICe sinole with
expando on oooe 1 acre cor·
nero fenced Iol. big omge &
sheet VA£AJlT. $86 900.
Financing available" Crest
HousinO. (517) 548-<1001

REfiNANCE YOUR HOMEII
Rates are good. E2 app.
quick close. Crest HOI/SIOO,
(517) 548-<1001

WHITE LUE • 3 be.. 2 ~th.
2001 model, rnoYe right in.
Awle, (810) 227-4592

WHITE WE • Double WIde
priced under appnisaI. Corner
Iol. 4 br, 2 bath. Ajlllle M¢b;Ie
Homes. (810) 227-4592

WHI11I ORE LUE • Double
wide, reaDy na comer Iol
Apple, (810) 227-4592

WHITMORE LUE • HandIC3~
3cctSSlble, beautdul double
wide. Sha~. 2 br. 2 bath..
Apple. (810) 227-4592

IWlCElONA I GAnORD
2 acres. Stale land adpc:ent.
Access to late. tennis, pool &
oolf course. $11.900. Owner
Llc. Agent. (5171552·5751

SOlITH LYON 1987 Cl1ampoon
2 br, 14150, Good cond Mustsee! $5.700. (810)938-4996

SPRINGCLEANUP
We have $lcr1lllO. awnings,
decks, steps, doZens of smaJI
repair parts. fill ine or serv-
ICe avai. Crest UobiIe Home
Service, (517) 548-0001

WEB8ERYllLf • 1978. 14:66
greal starter home. 0{ for
huntJllg camp, ~ry clean,
oreat condo musI be II'lOY'edI
Pnce 10 sell at S3,5OOibest

Call (~11) 521·3621

*OTSEGO LUE-6AnORD
Great Up-North tolUOl.car for de\ai$. $297.900.

Bret 734·634-5300

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

town/ife.com
Novi G

ACREAGE
BY THE LAKE!

El1lO)' the klxury of !he lake
W1lhout !he inYestmenl walle
10 the beacIl & boallaunch.
AIfo«labiewooded secAJsioo
Irom $15 900 Guaranteed

blJildab!e, flNllClOO ava liable.
L_ uti 1luIy. ea...... CailJ

SSH05-5320
...... .1ooallkernlly.COlD

WHITE LUE • 2000 Very
deluxe double win seD
CHEAP 1.65OSQ ft. Apple
Mobcle Homes. 810.227-4592

1.- . __

Farrtastic Ra>o'l'S6oa
Bwider/Cho.'llft' roared no ~ in ~g and enlarging this luxuri·
ous beauty. Wonderful cedar Shin2k exterior, im~ lloorin.z; granite kitc~;
~ .....indo.....s, doors, plumbing, ~a1. hvac, the !1st is erldlesS. $578,000.
p .. FffiXh ~

~

~Iisud$I~
Naw 000 • •
Majestic 1o\'e1y -a~lt 5000 ~. ft.." BR 3 112 SA m~ie<:e nestled on
a fantastic 1 acre lot: 3 Frs. Ist fir Master BR suite. Wonderful sunroom 0\ er·
looking .....oods.

),kU<uIous ~ Home
Loaded with su~ amenities and situ.at«! on I premium lot, this Woodlands
North home offen just about eveMhing )'OU could .....llIt. Hu~ kitchen.....rJSland. z -sided FP,CI'O\'o'll moldings, hlla .....lndO .....S. mulule\'d deck, a.....esome
decor and much more. $737,500.

. To see one of these wonderful homes, contact
Phyllis Lemon -

Professional One Real Estate
248-640· 7952

Home Quarters"Can Help You Just Like
We Helped the Canfields!
When it come lime 10 sellheit curenl home ond buy a roew one.1he CoMeIds
goI the besI service. support. and savings imoginoble.

Jtm and Cathie seorched tNetY avoiIobie home ~ sale in Souileost Michigan
by visiting HQReo~ com. And when !hey'MlC8 ready 10 buy. !heir 10001 Home
~s reo! esIole professional ass1sled with !heir ITlOllgoge ~.
scheduled prMJIe showings, and negoIioled !heir oIfet 10 p.Kchose

The Canfields ('t(HI c.vn 1heir dream home And WIth Home Q..oners on !heir side.
iley sold their prM:lus home quidJy and prof.tobIy
Home Quarters: One company for an of your reo! estate ~

For more details on one of the terrific homes in this ad, call 866.743.HOME •
or visit HQRealEstafe.com a"nd enter the Property ION. .'

• r .! H~_~") 'J ~', '\ ",. • • I. 1- • .'" ..... ..! .. , -., ... ..:.- •• ~'. .. ~ - •

11
i f ...h -..-

a sees a sa estes ISU ..... II 7GB a .., • R s«. p. ss. ne c ••• ,

http://www.hometownllfe.com


Looking
North?

COlDWR1. WXIR
SQIIIIDT RfALTOftS,

the IatgtSl real estate
brotera9t In NortIIefn
.. dligan. is . to
)'OUr area! ::: be
fIOStI1g an Opel Hem

satlmr,lby 15,
for anyone Interested In
bu)Yog 01'= COllaQe$,Yacabon OI'lJ(OP-
erty il Nonhern UIchiOatLwe have i'nmedwe access
10 aver 30,000 rlSbnOS.
Incluchng Wiler·fronl
vacation homes, COllflIty
eolIages, vacant bIs and
acreage.

Plan 10 $lOp by our 0peII
House to learn more about
how to makl! your HoI1Ilem
~ dreams a reaIiIy
We 'Mil be at the following
CoIl.eO ,Bilker
Seftellm olfilis:

417M VII Oytl
S'e~T.,.

41860 SIx Iilile RN d
NorlhIlIl

lbm· 3 PIlI
1by15

To Ieam more about our
offerinos. caI:

1-1OO-3S7-571S.1Jl. 163
COlOWEll BAHXER
SCHUlDT REAlJORS

Lots & t'!'!'\
ACle,,;?/V~c,,"t ~

•BUILD YOUR OWN HOllE·
PIerson-uitlbs Homes builds
I/le sIleI. )'011 Iilish iL Save
$l,OOO's! {734} 6rnl681

DAIISVlLlE HO~ESlTE
Rolling. waJkoul. mature trees
& normal pelts. 3.3 acres
$49,000. Land Coolrad avai.
248-318-0394. 511~«

fAIlIIlNGTON HIllS
4112 Aaes..

Zoned for 12 Homes.
KEVIN PElTO (241) 161-9511

XEU.EJI WIllWI$
22260 Haggerty, NortIlviIIe

FOWlERVILLE 2 a~)OilIino
pastels. partIaIy wooded &
seWded. 3 aae. $49.00:1. 4
aCtt, S52.00:I.81G-923-72S2

FOWlERYI LLE 2 counlry
acres. 2800ft olf blacktop
incUies drall IieIcl. S59.9OO
1810) 650-6668 ,

FOWlERVILLE 35.5 wes,
Lovejoy Rd. Conway Twp. Has
been pelted. {511}223-362O

FOWlERVILLE. 2.24 wes.
mature trees. 300' roall
frontage. 1/2 mile from black-
lop. S44.9OOr'best By owner.
511-521-4600 ~-5326.

IWlBURG TWP. 1/2 am
lots at W!lisperiIg Piles Golf
Course. $55,000 • $70,000.

(248) !US-9500
HARTWD SCHOOLS •

Sataloga lane. East of Hacker.
tiorth of Brophy, Bealltlful.

lriva!e.peaceful selli'lo offen
wcaderflIl $pol: to blIiId your
ream home. Waltout possI-
Ie. Pcle &m aIOMd. Pened - •

& SUM'jetI. $92.00:1 England
Real Estate. (810)632'1421
IIART1.A.ND SCHOOLS. PaItel
B. Hyde Rcl., 110IIII 01 U-59 &
east of Fenton Rd. Rolling
wooded· 2 we parcel. Ext.
pelk. PossilIe walIt out sileo
LC lerms $110,00:1 EnaIancl
RuI Estate. (810)632·U~7.

HDWELL - 2.4 acres. 4 miles
N 01 M·59 on Byron.
$75,00:1 (586) 907·1629

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-
townlife. com

,I
H

I So~th'lyo~ G

West Of Dixboro,
South of 10 Mile
Open Sal.-Sun.
1·5 or by appt.

~ HIGHLAND I:

TOWNSHIP
Residential lot with

rnatu re trees.
5Ox150. Backs up
to golf course with

lake access 10
private Duck lake.

$34,900

=;t810-632-5335 r.

HOWEll AREA 2.74 acres.
heaWy WOOdetI d-<l\ll SIle.
pOlld. Peried <\ SUrveyed.
Duldler & Vile Rd. $15,000
[734) 878-3900

HOWELL. 01 ~ sec:Iu6-
eel CllI-de-sae. 2+acres, d·
outlot. OOOCIped:s. all PMd
rds.. $89,00:1. (248) ~ 1895

LINDEN SCHOOLS. While
Oaks ~ South 011 Lahrilo
east oC 5eymout Very peace-
ful cocnry setlJng come WIth
these 2 acre parteIs on private
road. Please eaI lor restric-
bOllS and pen information.
Four 2 acre paztels prad at
$64,00:1 each. EIlQIantI FleaI
EslaIe. (810)632·7427 •.
LecaIlGI, LecaUOI, LocaUol
HartIancl schools • 2 Actes. 5
min. to llrighIon 01' Howe!.
WIthin mil. to LC-59 and us-
23; 01' Graild RNer & 1-96.
$110.000. Or wi! boicllG suil
fnancing avai. 248-189-3620

NDYI
(NOdbInl SCMoIs)

01 ~ sill of KIll
11111. 1}4 11111 W. 01 Taft.
Two 1 ,acre IGts, 148 x
295. malqre lrm. city
water. sewer. surveyed &
soil tested. Ready lor your
CllSlom homel

$160,000 eacll
248-374-6242.

I BUY " LEASE HOUSES
AItf PrIce • Art CtMIlI ..

WiI make paymerts
10 a'IOid ~e.

24W4H1De

WE'lL BUY OR LEW: YOUR
HOUSE. Uake yOUr P2'/lTltlllS

(800) 684-70«

ElICIlIrt HolIle Wuld I
Behnl on Paymen:s OK

1-800-321·3609
24/1 Rec:orcled Llessage

IBUY HOUSES
. ""t price. aJl'f concRioct
Pre-forecIosurI help. 8M

)'OUl' aeck (511) 4IWS83

WE BUY HOUSES. cash 01'
terms. We can ~ III artI sit-
uatM. (810}623-1348
~ Tree ~ Group

SOUTH LYON Cedar Fllclge
Sub. Rolling 'IIOOCIed 1fZ acre
lots. Pavel! streets, close 10
lown. Terms (586)484-4247

Ce;-etffy Let, 0
OAI HIlLS The Last Supper
section. 2 plots will sacnflCe
$1600 (734) 459-8224

HARTLAND
COMMERCE

, CENTER
A BusIless Condolrinium

Near lJS.23 and "'-59
PurtNse from $130,900
Lease Options Available

WHro !lev. 248-358-2210

HOWEll. em Mechanical
shop lor lease. Also used car
lot on Grand River. Other
buMiIgs avaiabIe.

(511)54O-48OO

6JI'?IS ~
O.~ortu~ t.eS ~

HARBO R BEACH ResbDrant
WtllanQueI room, party store.
late view, hardicap access to
at. $350,000 CROSSROADS
RfAL ~STATE. (81 0) 221·3455

LAWN MOWING BUSINESS
WrtII 01' WIl/loul equipment.

caJ (511) 546-3098

MILFORD Ughl Industrial
ildoor storage space 101'salt
or least. Up 10 7.000Sq.fl.
lease Irom $3 per sq ft.
(248)408-5168

CASH FOR SELLER·
AIWlCED NOTES

Fast Itlmp sum payments.
24i11t message. 248-358-9819

BRIGHTON • 2 one be. apl$.
Upstairs, S495/mo. Other allt.
extra room fGr storage,
S550r'mo. Both inducle uti-
IJes. No pets. (810) 229-9259

BRIGHTON AREA • WlGE
2 br. apt.. open floor plan.
Immediate occupancy
$69Or'month. 81 t>-844-2252

READERS:
SI NCE many ads are
lrom outsicle the Joca]
area. please know wIlal
)'OU are buying before
send'1llll money.

APARTMEJIT 0 R
COMMERCIAl. BUlUlING

AMAIIClNG OR REAIWlCIN G
caD Sm«h CapiIaI

and Fmnce, (248) 553-7000

~. ~ ...
.. '"...... ~.. -1,;...........-,.:...

BRIGHTON
° 1&2 Bedroom
oVelyC1ean
oAl~
• Excelenllocalion
° Mc:lnlh-k>MonIh

Avaiatje

• Ownel Pays UliiIies
PossibI6 Rent

ToOlm
1 Bectoom • $645Imco1h
2 Bectoom • S69SmortI

(810) 632-5335

IiulrAlx_l
lmmrOm_l
lAra 1Dna f'1UN 1.2S,r

STOP STRUGGUHG
WITH ALL THE HYPE?

SfMt S6vfng_
WeA)'YESlo

Ant Type of Inc:ome
Ant Type of ClediI

Ant Tl'\lll of Property
Let _ exper\ellCed leIm
uplaIn lI'4 pcograms _

You" nevw have to worry

DYNAMIC MORTCACE
(1110) 225·0800

Toll Fr~o: 866·366-6603

South l,o:2 G

" .. ~ - ~l

IRIGHTOII LAlURONT
Ail. car lJOIt. dock. 1bl.$600,
1 yr lease. (810) 22G-2855

BRIGHTON, NEAR DOWN·
TOWII. 1 bl. 1 balIl, gardea
lMl Neutral color scheme II
buililg WIllI smaI # oIlWl4S.
S6SOIIrio. 811).225-<1539

BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS 2 be.
$710. CIA. blinds. newer
alllJ/'sances. disbwasher.
mia'DWM. Lower secunty
deposit IG quaified appli-
caI1ts. SIlortlerm lease Mi·
atlIe. No Pels. (810)m-5161

Fa/'lllllttN KIlls
lneredible • Redaced Rents
from S699! 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apes. Pels we FRfE, Fitness
cenret. Pool. CoYeted Par\:lag,
Ill-Home wasberlt>rYer. caD
Toll Free 811-262-7949 Gr
Yisitwww~
FEHTON,-I & Ur 1 br.
$S15/mo~ 2 be. $615 bolIl
ilIducle· beal No pets.
24H25-5668. 248-461-1615

FOWLERY1LlE
2 bedrooal apts., wi appi-
ances. wasbers & lIryers
1ncbIed.S650+ secunIY. NO
PETS. SeQor discocInlS. caI
(248) 330-2370. 9-5pm orIt.
FOWLERYILU 2 bl. deIaxe
apt. New tilcllen, cflShwasller,
microwave, alt. disposal.
lauDclry, pcivale storage area.
teiing fans.' calS OK. $655:
(511) 2ZH«5

FOWlERYlLLE FREE HEAT - 2
be. ni:etf appoinl!d all brick
builcflllg, IIapp§ances iId, +
microwave & d isbwasher.
Freshly paiUd, Iaaodry avai-
able. ~.248-013·9126

FOWlERVILLE. 2 br. apl,
central air. No, pets.
$6401mont11. $040 securrly
deposit. (81(;)229-5161

HARTWD •• Quiel 2 br.
duplex wI laundry rOOl'll.
attacJled carport. no pets.
810-632-5834, 81lHi29-0343

HIGHlAIlD. Pille Ridge Apes.
now leasing 2 be. 1.5 ballt. pri-
Yale eatrances. wasllelIclr)'er
hootups, starting at $750. No
pets.. (248)887-9200

HOWEll Lo. 2 bt close IG
downlwn. Nr. laundry. new
carpel NG smoblg 01' pets.
S650 + secunty.
(511)304-4947.
HOWEll'~ ~& ~... j

~~ttlt95. ~"
2 bl. $675:-' (734) m
HOWEll • large 1 br1 near
COUlt!loclse. S5951mG. Heal &
hoC waler ilcIucled. CaJI SIan.
(248) 363-7736.

HOWELL • Serene settll19,
NOI1/I, 15 mIns.. from marl
arteries. to. ~ lloor 1 be.
$75Or'mo + ulilies. Ref. re¢.
plus 1 mo. see. deposi. Avai.
June 1st. Days, 511-548-3440
Eves & -.tends 517-521·3963

HOWEll
QUAIl CREEl APTS.

1·2 bedroom. $545-$645
includes COYered carport.
F1llIy eqIjppetI titdlen. Quiet
Country settJnll. close to
OO'wntowo & mail lMys. 1
btoclc to IlospGl Balcony. CIA
AsIc about Specials! I

• (517)548-3733

HOwell SENIOR COMPLEX
Move-In special starting al
$269.
517-546-3396 248·139-1060

HOwell· llofrT1lown location,
2 br. upstairs apartment No
alllma1s, S650r'mo lncIudes
!leal & watet (511) 546-3548

HOWELL ClEAII, 2 be. start·
ing at $559 pel ~

517-546-3396

IS YOUR lEASE UP1
Free Jocalol seNice. ~ &
house renQIs. caJ Lease Up
loday,248-761·2356.

l.Nonia
1 BEDROOM APT.

Irlcbling washet & dryet.
CaI .Ian, 248-476-6868

MILFORD • I & 2 bedroom
apts • StarlJng at $511.
fIltj eatpe'lecl, ceroaJ aJc. Heal
klcl No pets. (2~) 684-<1841

MilfORD • Sn MarilO Allis.
1 & 2 be. specials! Heat &
Wilei' incklcled. From $625
Pet f~ COIMlUllIly.

248-68S-1524

MILFORD TOWNHOUSE
2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, dean &
updaled in quiel complex.
Close to sdlooIs & down-
10'fIQ. $7roino. Immedlale
0caJpancy! (248) 889-2291

MILFORD VIllAGE 1 br.
S595/mo, lJlilles Inclucled
(248)622-6856

MUORD. OOWxTOWN L.llls
750sq1L. over1ooks Main
Street. NG pets. $75G'monl!l.
248~182S, 248-207·5920

NortnlUI 1 bedroom apl.
wa1king lIlSWlU tG town.
Newt)' renovated. $7251mo
Ille:tudes lIeal248-943-9424

NORTHYILlE Sublease! 2 b:..
2 bath, mIIed cel1lng$, 1lW'
rored c:Iosets. RedIlCl!d rent!
$705Imo. (248) 756-3788

Charmilg smaI c0mmuni-
ty nestled in a woocled.
stream silt setting. We
have a variety of unique 1
bedroOl'n apartments and
stunning Iotts. from r#t
$675. ~ fealure neutraJ
decor. blinds. appliances,
covered~. EHO.

TreeTop~
eat (248) 341-1690

HeM Rd. north of 8 Mde

NOR11MlLE CONDO
Renl,-!O-Own. Wdlllelp

1st rene Buyn 1 bedroom.
just relurbisbed. new app-
fiances SMnl Available.
S62S-S69S-mo. 24hr. message

(866) 237-2647 121

NorthYille
SAVE $500

FOR NEW MOVE-INS
(1 a $51 COI\IOIS)

13 MDIlII LeueJ$2OlI
StcIrIIJ Deposll

Deluxe 1 & 2 Bed room
Apt wJbeautiful view.
baIcooy, carport and
more. Rents from~=~~~~

~HP~~~~I
On Randolpli & 8 ~le •

248-349-7743
wwvrJlOrllMlleoreen-

apts. COI'n
We accept. VISalMC

NOVI • 1 bedroom apartmenl
attached to prrvate home.
$65OImo vtJt6les raid Call
(248) 349-4754

HOYi

s,rIat smep Art,HUI:
REDUCE~
RENTSl*(

'1,2& 3 Bedr~
• Fill Basements
• AI Pets Welcome
• P1:>oI
• 24-Hr. Fitness Cinter
• Short lerm & Furnrshed

Available
• SATISfACTION

GUAflANTEED

1 bedroom from $S·W
2 Bedroom from S049'
Townhomes Irom $799'

NOYI Ridge
Apartments

lInd Townhomes
TOLL FREE

(8n) 329·2286
'ftIW JIOW1dQt cern

'For a imlted tme on
seleduMs

Call lor cleWs

~=-=
NO'MIORTHVILlE • 1 br apl
Appbancts included. Ava:!.
&1. OIliel country setting on
2 acres, close to freeway &
downtown ~ru. No pets.
~ (248) 349-0714

SENIOR APTS.
1·& 2 bedrooms

SPRING
SPECIALl
Call for Details

Ask for:
Tracy or Kim

(810) 229-3303

OaklTee IJVillage

SOUTH LYON spacious I br.
upper stove. fodge, laundry.
no srnokJnO/pets. S550
(734 }455-1487

Sout!ll)'Oll
Spring Forward & Save:

REDUCED
RENTS!*

• P1:>oI• 24-HR Rness Center
• Pels WeIc:ome
• Covered Parbng
'Shortterm &

furnished available

BRDOKDAlE ~rlIIIeats
Just 151'n1llllles from Ann

Arbor in quaIIl South l)'Oll

1 bedroom from SS49'

.l\~~~~t¢:~~1iiktffl
t>rook.1;lleapartmer;ts.com

• For a imlted IIll1e on
seJed UIlIlS. Call lor details

tat=---= ~

II-
You're sure 10 1ave our
beautJfully remodeled.
huge 1 & 2 bed room
apartments with brand
new designer Iolchen and
baths. indMd uaJ wast oCr!
dryers, vertical blinds,
covered parking. and
morel AIIordabIe luxury
from rWt $730. EHO

OPEN 7 DAYS
TREE TOP MEADOWS

10 MIle West of
Meadowbrook

48 348-9590

lots & ~
Acreaqe!Vaw,t W

Home Building Resources

•
**

U-Build -or Pro-Build®

**
Learn how 10 save

$$ TENS OF THOUSANDS $$
using oor resources!

All ATIENDEES WIll RECEM A
FREE GIFT

(valued at $5,000)
Coupon Towards Conslruction Inlerest

Or
Kitchen Cabinetry

YOll wl1l have access to the same avenues
used by !he industry's home bUilders

Their knowledge WIll be you r knowledge

(810) 523·5597
HOLlOAY INN EXPRESS

8079 Chams Rd .• Brighton, MI
Wednesday, May 19,2004

7.30 pm
reserve sealing required

. ~. -.

.\ - -;:.'

NORTHVILlE • 3 br. least
W1lh po$Sibie option.
$1,35Mno. (810) 231-1116

NORTHVIllE TOWMHOUSE 2
bedrOOlll, 1 fuI & 2 NIl
balhs. waltoul llastmenl.
$1,oo:lr'monlll 248-982-5335

NOVI • 2 Bedroom.. 1auntIry,
alt3dlecl garage. clubhouse.
pool, IIappliances. S95<J,'m0.
734-395-9157. 734 -395-8551

NDYI TenHalel
DebcM' CtMI

3 bed. 3.5 balll.lRshed walk·
out bsml. pool, QOIf comm.
$1700/rn0. + 1 I~ see. depcaa Randy tlle ReaIor

313-320-5810
RE!UAX 100 248-348-300)

SOUTH LYON 3 br. 2.5 ballt.
2 car attached Very nice!
.dean. New applsances.
Imme<ha1e Deal PlIlCYI
$1,3OOImo 5ecanty $1,950
248-444-Q406. 248-231 -8818

MIlFORD In town. 2 br1 1)\
bath. 1 car oarage. no S/llOk-
ino'PelS. $750 least & securl-
ty ilepoSll. caJ Tom
248-685-1588

llusday. May 13. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG 7C

PlNCXJlEY. 1 br. fnt IIoor.
reanltt l/Pcllled. AeWel' appIi.
ances. QUld neig/lbOI'bood. no
pels S545r'mo 734·878-3918

READERS:
SINCE many ads are BRIGHTON·2 br1 Oakaest
from outsicle !he IocaJ ApI$. 823 RlCkeII Ad. ClEAH
area. please know wtlat :S&0lJlEn45l5~ mJ
you' are bu)'lng before I' [eDO)773'3031"Toat'IIS:-as
sending money , www.oawestapartmenls.cOm:

BRIGHTON • 1 & 2 br... fresh
paint. new carpel Heat. water,
IJa$h ilcIucled. NOll SIllO&:et
pcelerred. Quiet place 10 IiYe.
$625-$710. (810) 923-2728

BRIGHTON· 2 br. S525. Easy
X-Wl'j access. willi heal
Lowest rent! Now renting.

810-227-2139

Soutb Lyon
$200 Security

Deposit!
Move·ln Special

• Fulure Pel RIJn &• e;tliclren's Play Area
• 24 Hr. LIaJrltenanc:e.~

Faci1Ibes
.UunclryFac:i&ties
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Rents from S530PONTRAll
APARTMENTS

Blw!l HI & 11 Male.
011 Ponbac Trai

248·437·3303
podrU@sbcglobaLnet

SOUTH LYOII • 2 br Up 10
$65OImo. Appliances. water &
heat included No pets.
248-437·1290. 248-761·5526

SOUTH LYON ·1 Moaltl Freel
S555/1110. Avai. now 2 br
Free hea1 & wattt Launclry.
p.1OOng Applieatioo & securty
cell No pets. (734) 320-2281

SoIliILYOI "
11 Mill & POIUae Trail

Call for Sprlag SJeclalsl
2 bed apts. Irom $600.
AIC, carpet & appliances.

Heat irQlded.
248-353-9010 x1D ...

SOUTH LYDN. _ YW-l'ound
cabin, on all sports lake. 3 be..
I bath. ~ IMlg room.
lJOlth. S6OO'mo. + UlJIibes. 1
)T. lease. No pets. Students
welcome. Close to lJS.23 12
miles nor\h of Ann Arbor.
Leave message, 248-486-4599

SDUTH LYON: Condo style
apts. 2 & 3 bedroom, newtt
renovated. 1st monlh FREE
rent. Stll1lllg al $695 per mo
248-231-5563

WAllED !.AXE area..Hawl\1.W
~ 1 & 2 br & townhouses.
1.W privileges Fishing, baI-
comes. C8llr2I air. free stor-
age, cable ready Ask about our
~ special. Free 2r TV &
OVD pIaytr. (248)624.5999

BRIGHTON· 1br. coodo. wilh
Qatage on watet Tower CirtIe.
$8OOImo 1 yr least req. Call
after 6 pm. (810) 227-1837

BRIGHTON • FABULOUS
VIEW from lIus 1 br Condo
close to do'lmtown. express-

'WlY. Garport. Uunclry 0nt1
$6101m0 rent 01' leasefopt!on.
(8101599-9220----
BRIGHTON. BEAUTIFUL new
lownhouse located in clown-
10"M'l' Fonner builder model
Wlt~- all,·, thl· anle Mils

~~~~~~ ..~~~~m'$8.!,OJ231~~

HOWELL· Braed New Lua...,
1,542 sq It. wi al appliances.
2 br, 25 bath. laundry,oaraoe. QJb/louse & pool -
$1.2951mo.248-25s-2347

MilfORD Brand new luxury
wlalJPliances. 1700 sq ft 3 br.
for $l,2501mo Near GM
248-681·7122.248·396-4030

South LJon ~ 1"1:

Aparlrrecls! IfI'II!\
Unf~fr.ls~ed \WI

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town ...
I, 2, and 3 &droom Apamntnts

Move-In Costs as low as $499
One Month Free on New Leases·

248-437-9959
T~n MIle R~ 314 MJI~ E. of PonlUCTratl

Mon thu Fri 9-5 Sat 10-2 9
' .. ~ co""""'", "PM ~

Walled-Lake._' ~_._h __ __

~~»~II
TOWNHOUSES

••••••
2& 3 Bedroom

Townhouses with
family livin~ at

it's finest!

248 624-6600 .

EAGLEiI! M~'~~~~pOND1~1 Apartments with

HEIGiifS 248926~900

West Bloomfield--_... ..._---- _.~ .~ ..

Silverbrmke Villa
Finall, a p/aet to roll home.

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses with Garages.
248 624-3388

•••

MILFORO - VillIl'.
2 br~ wi bsml & large yard.
appiaIlces. $12Stmo. + 5eQJ-
r~ delJOSll No pets.
(248) 68-4-1280

-cCllWAGH R.llJn
~).. By ~A

A&M CUSTOM ~.
BUILTHOMES

• Custom Homes • Starting in the
in Green Oak $380'8
Township • 36 Wooded

• Brokers Welcome Homesltes
• Grand Opening!!

Offered by

John Goodman ~
248.486.2643 ~

www.john-goodman.com

FREE SEMINAR

NOVI 2 br, smgle bath.
$65Or'mo. + 1)\ month
secllflly. NO pets. Avad.
June 1. {248}344'9662

PIN CUEY 2 br. ranc/I..
Country setliIg, stoYe, fridge.
laundry hoot ups. S6251mo.
+ 5eCUflly. (734}878-5140.

PlNClNEY. 2 br. 11fZ balhs.
bsml. city water & sewer
lIlCIuded. Dogs allowed.
S7651mo • plus security
734-878-3133, 734-66S-8305

BRIGHTON 1 bt., newtt ~.
ed wi appiances. Free Heatl
$55(VlllO. plus deposrt.
9889 Weber Or. 2~·3400

BRIGHTON • 2 br1 stove.
fridge, Iaulldry hook up.
basemenl, no pets. S695Imo.
(810}~

AlL AREAS-REJIT TO OWN
YOUR DRWI HOME
NO Bank quaIifyIIIg.

810-333-3737

WCROFT, MI. 2 br. 2 baL'!.
lotatt renovated. alJl)lianCeS.
$75Or'mo.:Possille Opbon 10
Buy. (989~·1991 ,

BRlGHTOII 2 br. 1 bath. all
awliances. wi laundry. UI<t
access, fenced yard. pets at.
Llontb. 10 month lease
$95(Ym(). 1S1. Usl <\ Secur~

(51 7}C04'1 094

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN 1 br.
widen. new caIPtt SS25Imo.
& 2 be. widen. wasIletldryer.
wl2K garage (available).
S925o'mo. 5S6-5» 1343

COHOCTAH -lmInedi3te occu-
pancy. 1 be. Ubities illcl.,
country 'living.' $6oohno: +
$700 securily. (517)230-0479

FOWlERVILlE Ne. cltlpIex lor
rent, 1450 sq.fl. 3 br. 2 bath,
Very nice. no pels. $1~.
517-861 -81 02. 511·548-8558

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN New
COI'lS1rUCtlOll 2 br~ 1.5 bath.
at1ached garage. $1,OOOImo
Ready now 810-923-8076.

HOWELL 2 br~ very nice
Close 10 do'lmtown. No smok·
~pets. S65OImo. + 5eCUnty
deposrt. (517)54&-4214

BRIGHTON 3 br. r!I:1. 1400
sq.fl. $1300. 3 be. Twp. 2400
sq fl. acreage $1500 •

• (810)22U390 •

BRIGHTON • 2 br. 1.bath.
newly rernocleled ranch, 10.
fenced yard. no pets OI'smok-
ing $l.OOOImo. $1.500
secuTiy. (810) 231-2442

BRIGHTON - Near 1-96 & us-
23. 3 bedroom. attached
oaraoe: appliances, NJce. No
pets or smoking preferred.
$l.2201mo (810) <494·5169
BRIGHTON OonlOn 3 bl. 2
bath. garage, cleek. CIlarming
No smoking, $15OO1mo +
ublitJes. Call (734)260-3473

"'part~e~ts! If.I'!I\
Unfurr.ls~ed W

Aparlr::ents! ~
Unfum,s~ed ~

• 5400 SECURITY DEPOSIT •

11
,,-AffORDABLE

w!lIl Luxurious
., '. APart~~nt .~o~es

Experience the Good life!
• I\arncr n..1Jrlll> • full Scr-u • Uc/>ttJ Walb

Am.Hc W H..:oc • Pod
• v.'W 6. Gzs Drytt • Vd:.d ~ • fi<ra c::.mr
• MnJxr • Ca!i<ls m •TCIlOOIOut
• 2 full Both> • Car;<m .....adaI:lt • ~ fnr.mas

(517) 552,7868
ilJ ":'CTi.toa~EEl', ':-
'J\ ~m.~UI:.-6.-OO(Ull. ...~ 'I-

• • .......L.~ .a:w~....- ....,..&"'.;i ...~~

Pels He/come

SOUTJ I LYON

, 1 & 2 Be rooms
Air Conditioning & Free Heat
Walk-in Closets • Clubhouse

Laundry Facilities
Close to 1-96 Express Way

Kensing!on
(248) 437-6794 ~~tments

condiboasa

www.K.aftanCommunities:Conl ~ ._ ..•

:fIPine UiIl :
· i: Ap!.ntments :
;~tMg~~~~~7e ~°o~ ~

, ,~-. ~~~- '@Security
o Deposit

00 Special

~$545 $$1'?~$:
2 Bedrooms From @ $0 :e$625 ...and FREE HEAT!! -:

: Exceptional Value I EXceptional Amenilles :
: • Heattwaler rdxIed • PrMIle BakoriesIpatios •
: • CerCraI ar • ~ SWIIllJ'Iilg poc:I
• 'l.a\.rld'y ~ • waJc~ dosels
• • Extra slOrage • 2H'I emergency mainlerm:e •
: Pets Welcome (some restroctions)

307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI48843
Info' p1nehillaparlmenls.COln

: ~T«ug 517 -546-7660forA
: I'mrItlM rrY: 800-989-1833 • IJmIled T1mI of!«

: TOOl! (i) EOUAl HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

:$ ~~&o:i~ :
'. ~.,~.~~.~ .V:lSa ~ !b~.I.cce~ .

.r.

http://www.john-goodman.com
http://www.K.aftanCommunities:Conl
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IIU8HT1lN, HaItIaIlI SQoIIs
\.9. ~ IWfronI
bocnt. 6 bt. $1.100'mo.
(810) 227-9172

IRiGHTON. S bt~ 2 balll.
lalllldty room. appliance$. 2
cu attxlled gmoe.
SI.ltxl1'lno.. 243-4«·21«

IYROII ~ ball. 3 bt~ 2 baIlI
rand!, 011 1.5 woooed acres
N. of HoweI. 2 • cu. Iarve
da)'iD/lt baseaIett S135Or'mO.
Opljoa to buY, (2~)ll89-1232

e-.rc. 3 bed. new tllch-
en. wood Iloors. bsmI. lake
prt,ieoes. 3295 awnbome.
lase $99Sr'mo24&-36(H818

DEARIORJI H£lGHTS
$8OO'mo. Seller to give

$5,000 tol' decot.
(734) 521-t241

fNIIIUIGTON taUS 2 bed~
1 112 ear ovage. fenced yard.
no petS. credit dleeIt.
~.', '.24&-961·2414
fOWLERYILl£. 2 bl. gange.
bsnt. NewlJ remodeled. No
smoI:iDOo-. S15Or'mo. pills
securly. 511-54&-4214

IWITIAIIO Immaculate 3 bt.
2.5 baIh, C'JA. COUIlIty ~
1st IIoot Ialllldry. 2 cu
attaebed gange. 011 long
lake. Inmediale llCICUlla/lCY.
$145(Wmo. (810)632-5153

IWITIAIID M-59r\JS023 area.
3 br., 2 ba1II, 1,3XJsq.fl. a.-\:,
2 ear garage WI'sloROe loll
lab prMJeoeS. AYai. kl June.
$12lXYmo... $1200 see. No
smobn/pets.. (2~) 889-n04

IWIT1AIID YiIIII' (ltII.
.I'f) 1bl. w!AM & friclOe..
Pels & tand CIOlIlrxt possible
$595r'mo. (810)229-7292

IIIGJIWID 4 bl.ranch wMew
& pririIeoes 011 Duck lk.
$815.'mo. 1sf. last • cIeaniog
fee. (2-C8) 887-7931 after &pm

HIG HWI D • Large 2 bt.
Conllo. grocnd lIoor. exc.
cond. NC. patio. stovtllridoe.
Iallndry Iloot-il$l. S125Imo.
pU cleposlL (586) 662-3525

HOWRI. .' 5 bl. 3.5 bath
ranch 1I1'llUJoe. No smot-
InoIpel!. S15OO1mo. S2000
see. cleposlL (511}86 Hl112

HOWB.L 11-59 & Latson Rd.
area. 24-CO Uvemois.. 3 bt. 1
baIh, 2 ear alladled gange.
Vtrt clean, couruy set1rlg.
AstIno $1100'm0. Meadow
Ugl (248) 348-5400

..

,<

~.,,.f' '

HOwaL 3 bt, 2 cu garage.
Ienced baciyarIl. 1Sf mo. &
seear~. $l.OOQImo. Avail
IMledialeIy (511)546-9464

lWtfURClIASE
PRD611A11S AVAlWLE

CoIdd be 0 clo'om
(134) 521041241 BRIGHTON Woodland lab. 4

LNONIA: 3 bed. S12ro'mo bt. laktlronl home. at sports
Rent 10 Own. IW. ~mo. 517-404·

SO clown. 4193
(313)362~20 -------

BRIGHTON • ~ 2 bt~
MllfOR D • 2 bl. a.e.,washer. 2 baIh, 2 car ovaoe. beautIuI
dryer.dishwasher.remodel. vItw. available June 1st
~.no petsIsmote. SI,2OOr'mo (810)333-9362
$11~24&-68H)888

BRIGHTON WATERfRONT
IIllfORO 2 bt, house lor rent. Great coomrter Iocabon. 3
garage. IoIs of space. No pets. bt. 2 balll.1g ovaoe. petS Ok.
248-521~7 $1.4OOr'mG. (511)S45-8842

MilfORD ill V.uaoe~ 2100 CHEIIUMG WE 2 br~ aU
~1L 1 bloct kom UaM1 St. 3 appliances, basement. cle(k.
br. 2.5 balh. 2. cu ovaoe. . ~~ No pelS Lease
parllaI linlsbed bsml Great ." .
Yardl (2-C8)2S2.(l89() 995ImO. (810)229-9844

III1.FORD ooWIfTOWII GREEN OAX 00. $lMr lake-
3 br., 2.5 billI. rnry room. Ironl. 2 br. 2 bfUI walkOul 2

~
d•· car omoe. occupancy May

room. IlUlIll ~room. 15th. 9315 FulWOOd.
(248) 252.(l89() Ulnimum 24 mo lease

MORllMllE 3 bed, 2 bath SI6S0/mo. Lleadow Ugl
brict randL Vtrt nice. bsmt. (2-C8) 34a-54OO
a!Iadled oaraoe. has fWf'/'
Iti'lgl $1250. 24&-474-6033 HARTWlD TWP•.

lab Tyrooe. Cor! 2 br. home
NORTKYIllE Near 7 Lll &. wtapt)lianceS. deck. omoe
Cvrrie. 2 lIat home. can rent Very clean. No pets. $85Ctr'mO
at Of seoerate. 248-348-C280 plus secunly. 88S3 Mabley
ask lor Sue HiI Rd. tal (2-C8) 68S-1406

NORTHYIU.E dlJ smaI 2 br. HOWELL. WE C'.III'.I.
house. large yard IQr kids Of Huoe. 4 bt. sauna. cle(k. 2.5
pets. $850. (2-C8) 349-3730 oarage. clock. $1.8OO'mo •

see. "val. 711. 810-599·9909
1I0Vl· 3 bed laketront. new
remodel. appiances. ganoe. lAkE CHEMUNG
tx1ra elm. ac. quiet area. no 2 br. 1 bath, appiances. beau·
pets. $11OO1'mo•• deposit. bfuI Ileci. no pets. $995tIlIo.

24&-41G-7352 • Seamly. 81D-225-9317

G"'o..u~ PORTAGE WE -l.akefronl... ~.F;,'''~'~ yur-mund 3 br home. boat
(134) 5 .. 41240 dock. $13OOr'mo. 1 )'1'. lease.

.. avail June 1st. 734~26-2135
RENT TO OWII

PROGRAMS AVAILABLE
Could be 0 clo'om
(134) 52141240

-GOOD CREOIT .Wl CREOfT
.110 CREDIT EYeryone

0uaIifies lor 0 down Joans.
(134) 52141240

WE M1CHIGAIC·3 bed up-
claled cottage 011 \he water.
near Frankfort. Great QOIIino.
sunsets. 561-391·3845
WW'II'~.c:om
IIIYIlTlE iuat. S. carow.
3 bl. 2.5 bath. 2 pools.
0CeanslcIf condo. Y1'etktf
rentals Days (2-C8) 233-4286
Evenilgs: (586) 75&-0062

WALlOON Wf HOllE
160' Ironuoe 6 ml. S. of
Petoskey Sleeps 10 3 bed.
25 bath. tal 248-373-5851

P"CFESSlO~~l OHiCE
SP~CE A'WlABlE Your Life ••• Your Choice ••• You're Home

Oakhaven Manor has it all,
and lets )'OU choose exactly what )'OU want!

L 1 Bedroom Apartment LHappy Hours
_ \bIUIlleer Work _ Exercise Cbss
L Dog Walking Service L Billiards Games
_ Beauty I Batbet Services L Shopping. Shopping. Shopping
L. Red Hat Sodety :L DinDer in Rest3Unn1
_ Pmooal Care: Service _ Housekeeping Smice
_ PiDochle Games :L MIDi-Bus Transportation
:L Ceramics Class :L Mo\ie Night
_ L3undry Senice :L Other W.rkrt4.l! ..#.....YAA£o!

101 5O.fT. DfRCE tor lease.
116 Slate St.. across trom tile
old CWlhousI in DowntowIl
HoweI. Cat (517) SC6-9504

AICIlOUIlClllG: Instam ClIf'as
wJc(Qecence rooms. secrerary
& T-l. Uail Street 8uslnesscerur. 24&-344-951 O.

BRlGHTOII DOWNTOWN
400. 650 & lOOOsq1L 0Ific:e
Sues m.IibIe. Very reason-
able lease.. (810)221-7815

SOUTH LYOII. DOWNTOWII
Ka. SINII office space tor
rent. Cd (248) 345-3009

BRlGHTOlI ooW1lTOWII
Grand FINer at Uail St. Vtrt
llJCe 19 1 room otfiCe wlllcliI

FENTON Roommate wanted rlC:lose!s. Don (2-C8)867·1633
~. 10 share 3000
~fl home. EYe!ytIlinQ rd.
$4OOImo (248)467·1804

IlUGHTON • AItordable 1,100
'SlI fl office wI1.9OOsq fl
$I.MQe 011 Ok! 05-23. tI2 mile
N. of Grand RNer.. S1.llOOr'mo.
Cat PhI. (8101 229-S415 Of
latltie, (810) 227·2413-

8RIGHTOII. 4,1181 5O.FT.
UflIlllftstlal lor lust.

Cln (118)221-6815

FOOON. em OF Iflgh ~
biity professlonaJ oIfiCe space
rea61 lor buid out. VISible
from SlIver latt Road In
Downtown Fealon area.
Perfect lor cteoIaI speciaJist.
delDI Jab Of medICal practJce.
&IstinO wa1rlO area <:all be
shared. Geoenf denbst & chi-
rQpQCtlC now aIoMd. $763
per month. CaD for more
IlftaiL England Real Estale
(810)632'7427.

HOlLY • ~ IDdlls1rial Wart-
house.. Near 1·15. 5,00D-
25.~ fl 3 phase. dcd.
sprW;lers. 5.000II. startrIg at
$1.0cn'm0 (2-C8) 328-0124

SOUTH LYO~:.~:!111 roo~. HOWRL,lIear Donlon- to HOWElL. Near Donlon-Io
Low wee\ly -, rales. • 2000sq fl retai. Also fenced 2000sq1L retai. Also fenced
maid seMCe. Country I"'hl lnduslrial warehouse. ....._.Meadow 1M, PonllaC TIU.... 5 7 ut:,7030 light mduslrl3l. ware,""' ....

(248)437-4421 heal!d/Of not 1 ..,.",. healed/Of not 517-540-7030

.4 U-fa<'wtd Haw lAtrd u- e.-a.uty

517-540-9500

J
if

Brand New 2004 Homes
from the mid s40'sBRIGHTON· 2 br. qUlel c0un-

try setting. $6Ol'mo. 1$lias!
& seeunly • utllltJes
(810) 220-2119 Our Current Amenities Include:

SOUTH LYON Cvte country
home 011 2 acres. 15 rOO.
from Am Artlor. 5 mn to x-
ways. Hardwood floors. 2
bed. bsmt.,1alIDdly hook-ups,
a~. Deposit &. ref. req-
uired. $175. 248-348-0066

SOUTH LYOII • N'a crufJy
home. very updated 3 br.
Ranch 011 1 acre. 111' garage. 3
bilIIIs. great room wi fireplace.
wrap around clec:k. fllislled
bsml wi appiatlces $15CCmlo .
• secunly. No~.

Joan, (2-C8) 437-5012-
WAllED LUE • CIl.l.nning Al!Gres, III 2 br. ~ 7
late home. serene private set· ma. N. of AaGres on ~gu:tlW
ling. ImmaClllate. w!new. ~t·.Sandy&beadl.t~'·appiances. wasIlerIdryer incl ...... Ing grea w:w 0
AIrard wIrrino school district. C/Iarily Island $7501wtet.
248-767-2356 Cat (989) 876-1091 Available

June-Ju!)'-August.

• Club Hc>uu
• ~~ Otadoor Pocl
• E:urr:iu FOCIW1'N
, lkuUtba/l Courr
• Rolltr lIocf.L)· Rink
'Sand 100k}tJali Courr
, Plus "'1111) \torr_

HOWRL Close 10 cIownIown
on Gr-ond RIver. 2 & 3 br.
homes lor renl/saJe from$O.soo Cat 1.517)540-1450.

WHITIIORE lAXE Cozy 1
bt, liIlumisIled. garden. fife
p4. late access. S6OOImo •
uti1ibes. (734)449-2198

CROSS VIllAGE Private It
Ml. beadt. dcd. 3 br. Hi
bath, no pels. $1500."tot 231-
341-6233 skeisCnorthIinItnel

..
...... ~' 1.-,
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BRIGHTON SCHOOlS $489,800
lmme<ial8 occ:upancy ill Deer Cl'eek
Sub..c bedroomS, 2.5 baths. 2 fireplaoe$,
study, exlenslve landscaping. beaull.'IA
WOOded private Iol, and rroch 1TlO4'8
(2.c0:38930)

flOur Sign Is your Success"

6870 Grand River • Brighton,' MI • 810·227·4600
105 N. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI • 248·437·5000

. Fenton, MI • 810.71~.7300 .
Give us scali 0' come visit one 0' ou, beautiful offices

Open Monday· Thursday 8:30 a.m •• 8:00 p.m.
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m. • 6:00 p.m.

www.michi~angroup.com

For more
information on our homes
for sale, pick up our
The Mldtlgl\n GroUll
Rcul Esh\tc Mnglulnc
magazine in stores
everywhere or call and
have one sent to oul

'.- .,.

"
~_" *.\ ...... ";-~U"f ,.~.v ..

,
...... .r. ... J- I

.;
r
I ... . .'
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16 Offices to Serve You

~~Q~N:!~Ryg,ltqJI\(dt§~U.gt;Y·.c?'9:rlt;~i,,,~.
~_!_ #-.,J.'O .. _ ... rJ:p,'+"l"\A ...i1i::.~;'''' ...'''~ ...... Cl""~,.".."., ... l\.~ ...n1.--. .. ~'t.~,,q.tC.w."'l'':'''.}..~: ...... .u.... s.o .. fiV~w ...~'WS_~.l..l~;'

• t / ...~.• ~t ,_.~ '\
.. . -.

J •
, •.In,.:.-. .~ .

•

i~housands of Success Stories!
. LET"W:S 'OPE'N,~b'6oRS:<FOR your

l··"~.~ ...... ~... '=: .. ;J .. ~ 1 .. :. .... ~ .~ ...... -: ""1'" (.;.' ..; •• ,}~," ...... i:!.. ,_

--LIVONIA Needs • FMrvtt
~ 3 ~com. 1.5 bIlh homt ... 'newer IllUti-
IlitnensW rool, Wl)4 Sldtng & ~ed WIIldcM
large 2 c¥ oaraoe on an ex1r1 large Iol VMlnO
d~ 10~ & scboo/$.

(F39CURI734-456-5600 $199,000

I ' I,

Relocation Services Blnnlngham Clarkston . Commerce 1Wp. Northv!Ue Rochester Royal Oak Troy west Bloomfield
800-448-5817 248-642-8100 243-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4m 248-524-1600 248-626-8800

• CBNDANT' [B@ Plymouth Grosse Pointe St. ClaIr Shores ShelbyTwp. Chesterfield Twp. Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterling Heights
4 734-455-5600 313-886-5040 588-'778-8100 586-731-8180 586-949-5590 586-286-6000 586-294-3655 588-939-2800~ .....~

L.,
• .tS

.:o::;" .... ... _ ............ _......:._ ..... ...... ~ .............. _ ................. _ ... _ ................... ~ ..... _ ..... ..... _-.. ..... ..;., ...... -::.-..._~_~ •• •••• ~.~.~.~~ .......e, ...•...•....... ••• DS e.. .



•CAKE
DECORATOR, and
ASSISTANT

CAKE
DECORATOR

To work at our 14 We and
IlaooertY location and Ann
Arbor location.

Experience necessal)'
EJa:elIent pay

fill time pos4Jon
( Ann Arbor

ConIatt Randy
(734) 677-2370
14 Mae&' Haooe!1Y

ConIatt Ma lagnemrna •
(248) 960.1990,..

"lIft1., ,.. .1 1M

YtlII ::Im"W'ERS
CallIS 10 place )'OUr das·
s&d ad and ask )'OUt
kMsof to erUr )'01.1 into
our Free FJoowers drawi'Ig.

Place any priYate part)' ad
drlOOo !he monIh of Mzt
and lte will enter )'OUt
name 10

Win a $100 gdl
W1Jticate to

ne Sr1tl11tJ ••II
inlier's

51701 Gru4 RIm
W1IoaI

Z4H4H393 .

CALl aaa-M-1Z8lI
10 place ,..r I",

CoItal eMs Iby 31 Sf.
Wiaws 1rill be lotIfIed

bot pIloIe.
Soml mlrIctioa IlIIY

IppIJ·

./
TECHNICAL

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE:

~
: ,PloJters/cllplel:S _

~ a dMsIoa lll.t!le-
gI1Il EJectnc: Co. Is

~an~lec:h-
~ iI the Melro.Detrol

• area 10 be responsible lor the
mailtenInce. repair and dea1-
er support ~ state ~ IlIe art

~~~~
cancIGte mast haYe eIectrlt-
static copier background.
5aIuy cornmtIISDrale WIth
expenence. we oller I c0m-
plete bene&s package ntud-
lng heaIh and denQI insur·
ance. 401 (k) and gecerous
vacalioll benefJlS.
Please sencI your resume 10:
3957513 We Rd. NoYt, 1.11483n AIln: Pallt torr

Of we 10 @OO)672·1400
(Attn: Paula Coa) Of emu 10

pc:orr@tipamerlcom
No phone c:aJs J)Ieast.

Assembler
Metal Products

You wi! assemble compo-
nents. using flX!Ures. hand
lools and poI1IbIe power
lools 10 mal:e industrial sIIock
absort>eB. We oller I Iriend-
tr and clean won: emiron-
men! lrilIl a regular. full clay-
1IITIe sdledule. Rate of pay IS
$815 per hoot

8enefU incllIde Profit shar·

:t~~~~
and life insurance: vaaIlOn.
and sicWpersoCIaI ~ Plant
Is 1ir~1tioned.

Resumes and Applications
will be ea:epled Irti uay 19.
2004 Send reslI1le Of aPOl'l
il person. (Industrial !>irk
Drive Is Ioca1ed next 10 IlIe
HoIicI3'/ 1M on 10 MIle near
Grand River)

M;£ Con1rols • roe
Z3435 IlIllustriaJ M Drive
Farmington Hills. MJ 48335

FAX· 248-426-5631
E-mai • IlrOac:ecorttolcom

. ASSEMBLY
ManufacturinO toIll\laII'I has
fuI-tine assembt1 posibons
ava!able. Ideal cand'"lllale will
be mec:hri:aIIy inclined and
Ible 10 operale hand and
powec Iools. Send resume 10:
HR·MA, 22100 Ile$lJp Dr.
NrM 1.1148315.

--·i.i243-~157 eniail

oi ippIy In person. ...

Associates
SUMMER

WORK'
•

• Come Ipplywilll \IS, lIU(fer:

• Fun won: et'IYironmer1t
ACC8'T1HG IpplicabOnS for • Exa:IIenI starling pay
rut and part time posOlns II •Greal resume builder
Quickie lube in 8llghton. No • Flexitlle schedoles
op. necessary. AWl iI per. • AtMru. OpportUlllbes.
son at: 5434 S. ad US 23 Of •we resume to: 81G-227-9038. ~ appty~
No pIlone eaIIs pIuse LIust be 18t~ Cone!. appty.

AlARM / LOW VOLTAGE AlliNG FASTIII
W1RIHGTEalJI1CWl fIrmilgton 243-426-0633

Will 1nin. BenefItS. Wilelford 2~-.4788
Mvancemenl Please caI fOf Troy 248-65S-01~
~ 24a-S69-5600 Rochester 248-60Hl884a...--.~ l.M1gslon 517.552-7481

APPlY NOW! ~laJxl 134·261-4303
AUOUNTAIfT.STAFF Wlilsllfl. KitdIen SUfi. ............. ~

F« service business il Novi. Counter ~ Fullpart-llme. nnn.-,a'IOI""NlUW_"

lookiDg lor deWl-orienled •. We 1riII trail: ~. too! AUTO / tIGHT TRUCK
reiaIlIe Staff AccocnanI 101 YIlIIl Yum Tree. 8righIM. MECHANIC
fill ~ ==~ ASI'HALT SEAl COATIIIG . certlnH./ up. IoN
~ . Est. co. needs laborers. COt. salary & haelits.
wiIll AlP, gen. ledge( & basic erred WiIlIrain. Sbr1 at WIma Area 241-.437-8118tncw1edOe 01 WIIldows ,. <0""-7355
required. StrOllO organizing $10r!l1. (248) yg.,r Al1TOIIOTM UGHT S8lYICE
stJlI$ aIIll tamiliarrly 1I1th ASSEMBLY HoItI aIIll Oil d\ar~iog. lire serYICe.
F'eaclllree desired. Fax Commerte areas $8-$1 M\( some rnechanIcaI repeus. Earn
resume to 248-926-6796 Of 'A career'. 9155 Hio/lIaI'ld Rd : $4OO-$6OO.'wIc wJcon1nI!ssion.
emai ranclyOaJcpartn.com UA.:o. , .... 210 ~no """7 Benefits & 401 K. Apply II per.m.......... ~. SOlI. 21530 Novi ReI.. between

8 & 9 We. (248)34!Hl29O
AVON REPREUNTMS &
UIllI leader's. $10 star1 up bt
Julie. 800-260-1020 Avon
lncIepeadent 5aIes RIp.

BAClHO~ o,eraw
COL ORIVER & LABORER

GoN PJ'I & HHlits.
Z4B-Z31-4083 517·54&-7133

~ /

Liren up JOUT homt the easy "lay!
WIN· FREE FLOWERS

CallIS" ~)'U dasSIfiod ad
ml as1)'U A<lvIs« 10t*f)0lI ClIOca

F= flooo,us dmrolllJ.
I'Iacc 111111""* FlY ad ~ I!le IIlOlIlll cl May

0D<l" .. "in t*f yoar IIaIIlIe 10
WIS a $100 EIft cmlIIcste CO
11le GI'ftDUJ-at BralDtr's

,

51701 GraDd R/Ta', Wixom
l4S-4f9.9J9J

Call 888-999-1288
to place )'our ad!

e--w., It.. ,..-.riIk....-...s~ pto>ocso... __ .. .....,
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.He'~ \\ertej-Ge;eral C
DIRECT CARE - Pv1 ~

Customer SalesiSefvice atternooris Of ~ lsIeA©" _©II ~area.CaI~ot... ...., ... 1'befesI. (511) 548-1161 •• ; .

"STUDENT'S DREAM DlRECTc.w~.
Assisl IIld support specQIEa m wllat your are wortlll population adaIs In lheif bdInI

•~=tl IIId COIllIlIIlnily. Feel v90d
• ~ schedules lIboW your WOIt. S1.90 ~

benefits. N. Ib1son. 248-m-
• No expo Heeded -we train 1535; Novt.. 243-347-6412.- _ •
• Mvanc:ement opportriy
• ~APPiY ONUNE HOWl DIflfCT CARE STAFF: • :

FIrmIIgton 248-42&«i33 Come work wIpeopIe IeaI1q
Wlter10rd 248-E81-.4m incleperl6ence iI their o'lin
t 210~u "'I"" IIomes ill HoweI. fill & part.roy 'OO'ViIo7\I ON.... bale shifts availIbIe. HeaIlII
Rochester 248-60Hl884 " insurance tor IuI lJInt.
tMnoslon 517·552-7482 S8.5M1l.. raise at!« 90 _.
WestIaIIll 134-261-4303 ' (248)807-0032 -.::.

.... collegelncome.com • : :
No ~ECT c.w.~..:,;.

CUSTOMER SERVICE / -... ~ •• u...

ACCOUIfT REPRESEJlTATM =~ ~
Progressive Printing Firm. IM'og stIIs.. UusI be IIeXflIe..
Computer Knowfedoe needed. First sbift mIable. •••
CompensalJon based on exp •••• ~ "'-'0_ •'-~ Cl.&lin.
SOOmil resume 10: ,.,.. "'" --- -.am' • 7-:

MelindaCfippriltCOOI .(511) 548-9029 • -.

WWW.f~ DRIlWl"S ASSlSTAIfC·:
folemft .......... lhtml Must be IIanlwortXlg & ..........,"~. able. ~ 40 Hour

OSHA traiDino a Plus. fall
OEllVERY BUTLfR Mobile qualitic:lbOnS: 248-486-~;=-~~=Ofcal248-486-9680 :_'
10 Iocat IJuslness CUSlcmers.· DRIVER cor. Clas$ A. most be
Lunch ~ Dimer sI'itls lYai- 2S ~ ~. wi clean ~
Ibie. C3sh paij daJy. UusI record to drive :w1O transIll!I
use 01Ill velli:Je Please caJI: 101 deliYeries to Delroil Area
248-482·1100 auto allC:tJonS. Horne ~

9Im·l1111l or 3pm-5pm MiIIord Co. " •
Fax resume 10: 2~-8113.

DESK ClERICS lor AI sIufts. L.t:..
flexible hours. Apply It _DRIVER lSEIII).· .........
~\..\Pll,,&..SwltsJ~rows- Must"pm"pby$iCII: &
~lfoc..HoweI. r~CIJI~~:.'31

~~•.CA!tE;
Livingston
County's

ONLY
,Real
Estate
School

Prelicerising
classes starting
soonl Call today.

Pat Bean
81()'844-2626

CAR.E.
We Care About

Your Future

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Hydraulic distritJulOf requm
conscienllous indMduat 10
IS$lIme responsibilrty for
prQlg, quoting and IIIalllIail-
lIIQ telephone ~nlaCl Wllh
eus1omers. Must erloY cIelU
of paperWOl1o: IIId computer
entry wortIoad. Should have
000d recai. n~ abiily
helpful Excellent benefit
padQge. Smote-free office.
We pronxct a dru\t-free envt:-
ronmenl SobsWlce abase
lestIng is part of the pre-
employmenl process.. Please
send fiJll resoolIlO:

lATl(OFF SfAI.S
& PACKlNGS
POBox 486

FIrmanglon. W 48332-<l4S6
Of e-maI hrCzaIkolf.com.

WHAT ARE YOU
EXPECTING

FROM "US"?
NORTHVILLE

~~ "R"Us.)QI~CXIlC(%O ~
llnd ClCdlIne cectCt. As 0 ~ 1dtCrt:I'. n
be )'CU' Job 10 IISe )'CU' dllbre ~ 10
bdP ~ IIlO'Ie 0 IIIe srnoolIlcr g~
ond ~ O;rtl; one cI lie most
!Ol<XIS (alld ~ IkDes tllldr IMs.
~ lit &llbIes V Us. Guest 0tIQIt Is
oM\'S ClI' !llllbtSt iO/ll Jc*I us tI one c11tlt
~ I)ClSllcm:

Receiving Assodates-FT /PT
Sales AssocIates-PT

So trt1Q CdIle lld tI )QI./!tdbIt'Q)'CU' C8ItU
1O~"R"Us.ttcYtllll~~
~. dedc*d 10 ~ 0 aARlIly
<Mse~ondodnlllke~

ACCEPnNG APPlICATIONS
t1ON-SAT. 9-.3Q,lJi-9-.3OPM

.. SUN. 11Al1-7PM
AI 'll1f fOl1.OI'1NG STOllE:

20111 HAGGERTY ROO>
NOQTlMUf. MI

PHONE: C2~) 735-0369

BRIGHTO
I.DJDUmI•

2004 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER

4 wheel drtYe,
1&- alum. wtleeIs, ..b~~~~'

COpllyef,
nmnIng boards.

Lease From
$23 647* $240** 36mos. $27 453*

, "'OIU$1OOODUEATSI6IIIE ,

1
I

:1

CARPEJITER (FIHISHV
WINDOW IHSTALlEA

LIust be experienced in IIle
instalIalion of quaIlly 1IOOCl
wmows and 1IOOCl mo/clinoS.
FulIine.Iong I!nn, with ilcfl-
vidual medical benelil~
ExteIIerrt drMng record a
Il1llSl Uus1 pass dtug test.
CII kINe One ConslriIction.
belweerI 1oam-2pm 101on..fn.

(134) 944-1444

CARPEJITER • ROOOH
FarmillgIon Hills based
rernoeleinO co. seeks Rwgh
eatpen!eI' 10join enstrog crew.
Fax resa-ne: 248-538-5401

CARPENTER W.urno
~ ill InIerior COfMlel'CiaI &
fIIIsIl arpenlry. Great PlY.
401 K MI., long term won.
CaI George. (248) 613·2551

CARPENTER. LOOICING for
lead carperurs 'lrith 3 ~ expo
UusI have 0't0Tl ITIllSportalJon
& tools. Benefits MI. CaI
BrIan, (134)516-2269-

CARPENTERS
Experience WIth metal stud
framing & dtywaI. SUncling
seam metal roofing & SIdlIIQ a
plus. Reliable"f((/1 reliable
tra/lSpOItIlJOIl a must

(248) S68-88S9

2004EXPLORERXLT 2004 MUSTANG
4 WHEELDRIVE PREMIUM

Dual IIocI41
AIumlnum wheels,

prtvaey glass
and more

Lease From
Buy From $238**$22 297* 36 mos., ...oar $11lOflDUEAT$I6IIIIIB

Buy From
$12,860*

MICRQGAUGE
Speciaists in Precision en:: Machining
~ ~ ro-o. ElFDiTtN. ... 4<1116
M/IH 124<1144So'lnCI' fAX. l2oC8I-<37-83S3

CNCSelup
CNC Mill and CNC Lathe experience
both a plus. Experience in setup and
programming of high production
automotive work. Excellegt blueprint
reading skill required. Candidate
must have knowledge in tqe program-
ming of Fanuc Controls. J'his candi-
date should be able to tafe a project
from start to finish, is self directed to
see the project through with minimal
supervision, make process improve-
ments, setup and run prototypes.
Most of the time job required trou-
bleshooting and process improve-
ments. Experience with aluminum
and steel is desirable but not required.
Strong knowledge in repair/mainte-
nance of CNC horizontal and vertical
conventional mills and lathes a plus.
Fabrication ability a plus. Need to
have knowledge to troubleshoot all
aspects of the machine such as con-
trols, hydraulics, and pneumatics
along with mechanical.

Dental, Health. Prescription, 40lk

Please email to Lisa Lee
lIee@mue]lerindustries,com

or Fax to 248-437-9383

2004 FREESTAR 2004 TAURUS
LIMITEiI S ['

Leather, hlo tone,
~ captain • O"llo
chairs, morel' - rear spoiler. p. windows,

.3F 5015-04 .. locks
Lease From ~ - Lease .

Buy From $212** FU:j(Buv Buy From $190**
$23,457* ....,$1.~T':". =1:..,~=$11 ,644·_.r$1"'IH~=

2005 ESCAPE 2004 F250 XLT
4x4 XLS TRIM SUPERCAB

All of the _ 4X4
light options, • : 5.4 va, tnIler tow•• Illm.

IUtOo wheels.

S Leas~*From Buy From
118 24 mos. $241 200·-.r ODSIIUEATsas ,

~......-'l!
'--. ~.- ', ,

.t _ _- .

Lease From
$249**39 moSo

.... r$11lOl1H AT'"

2004 F·150 4x4 2004 RANGER
SUPERCAB SUPERCAB

Loeded up. Supefcab. LT
va, IUto., tint windows,
ual minors, STX Pac:kag!

Lease From '3 rom }8e9~* From
$126**36 mos. '1 412* 24 moSo

-oaY$1OOODUEAT..- , .... r$1tlDODtlEAT...
Michigan's Largest FORD MERCURY DEALER!

t-!I!!:8~?!!!,. Of::c£.,

II
, I

II
"

..... AZ ~b Al,.. _.-. -...
• __ naI -. __ _Ib_ ..",b."'-....._ ""IIof__ .. . . .. . ......

......,.<.
4 •-.....

~~;i..



Your NEW Dodge Truck. Specialists
(No hid~en charges, destination included)---. ... .-:lII~= ...."C.= ... ... ~Q;SII .... ... :lIilll'Zlo~~U1!1 ... ~.--

2004DODGERAM Special of the Week
WORK SPECIAL 2004JEEP UBERTY

Auto.,CD,antl·spln, air, bedlln- RENEGADE4X4
er, V-6 & more. 12264 Pwr moonroof.Infinityspeaker .

system, aulo, pwr seal, loaded.

aD ThJrsday. May 13, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTI'CAEATIVE LIVING

IJEANNOTTE PONTIAC • BUICK
GMCTRUCK

14949 Sheldon Road • (between M-14 & 5 Mile Road) • Plymouth
(7_34l453~250_0

•

Real Peal pricing

Was 122,760 NOW $14,994**
or lease

,27 mo. at S219° payments. Wllh '1000 down"
39 mo. at $199

0

payments. Wllh '1000 down"

.241291 Real Deal PricIng

Was $27,580 NOW $20,694**
24 mo. at $169" payments. With '1000 down"
39 mo. at $179" payments. With 11000 down".. =~~..:O' :n. •

q

A)OVSl ~

";1
c,

c
"..

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9·9
Tues., Wed., Frio 9-6
1 ,..

~_ .lEANIIOTTE
1'~

li.....
r-ro ...""" I) ~':.t'''\ ....... 1, ;.... MlOrk ...- f'

.;:.
I.

I:
!~
"d
)

,j

"

.251112 2005 300 SERIES
TOURING

Adjustablepedals,
moonroof,lols mort

i

Real Deal Pricing

Was '29,865 NOW $24,994**
or 24 mo. at '329" payments. With '1000 down*

lease 39 mo. at S299" payments. With11000 down*... II:\WnD -I::
... ;:-.iCll,.,~::..:I;&II ...

.- .:s:J,::;.,-= ... ... ~~ .. .,

- ~.,~:-:: ..... ,-" -
2005 DODGE

DURANGO 4x4
V8. p. windows. p. locks.

auto., air, 6 dl" CDplayer.

Special of the Week
2004DODGE RAM

2500 4X4 SLY
Heml, loaded. red & really. 0

Real Peal Pricing

Was '29,650 NOW S20,963**
or lease

24 mo. at S229" payments. With 11000 down·
39 mo. at S229" payments. With 11000 down·

.241353
Real Deal pricing

Was $32,990 NOW $23,456**

Hyou don't need a tmck we even have Jeeps!

•

- 2004 JEEP LIBERTY
SPORY4x4

Auto,air, powerwl1,CD& mort.
.241673

Real Peal pricing
Was '23,020 NOW $16,794**

or lease
39 mo. at $194· payments. With 1100D down"

.. -=r.~~';,~ ...

... ~_':c.$.;.<.:;;3:CI ..... ~~ f'

2005 CHRYSLER
TOWN & COUNTRY

MINI VAN
AuIO. air, quad seating,

p. windows & lotb & more.

Special of the Week
2005 DODGe DURANGO

4X4 LIMITED
ed " ready for Immedlale delivery.
wer moonroof, healed leather lealS.

Heml " 10 much more.NOW $20,963"*
or lease

24 mo. at '179· payments. Wlth'1000 down·
27 mo. at '189" payments. Wllh'1000 down"
39 mo. at '189" payments. Wllh'1000 down·

.241747 Demo
Real Deal pricing

Was $39,550 NOW $28,994**
.. lRlft'.'-tl(Q'ftC ..

i~...."

JEEP GRAND
" CHEROKEELAREDO

4X4
Loaded, CDplayer, lolS more

Beal Deal Pricing'
Was '30,795 NOW $21,994**

Lease 24 mo. at '219· payments. Wllh '1000 down·
39 mo. at $179* payments. Wllh11000 down*

•C7?SS usn'P spa sP Ps '2'9st,P';;, $'



G ROOIIER • DOGS " CATS
FuI Tme. 30 ht+M. LIost
scissor cut, some benefits:
commission. 810.220-5250

HANOY1WlI~
SoIIIMI e", Troy-$11-$22/ 1Ir...co IIrsJ wk. BCBS, .col It
Fax name,bome address to
248·332-8261 to receive
ma3eda~

Ha~ct 01 .n trI'"
Part tine Of ftlI IIlle avai.
Exp. wi Woo(t"olking. weld-
ing. bazilQ. " vehicle mail-
Ienance. Machine Ilirino capa-
bilities desired. Mai resume
10 10169 CdoniaI InduslnaI
Dr. Sout!lL)'OCI, M1-48178

HYAC fedls"
Master PIuIMt

Experieoced
CocnmerciaJ " Industrial~

InslaIatioCI
fulli'ne. 1lCI8S. DerUI,
401 K. VJcallon. Hotidays., •

EducatiOn " a Inlet.
+ $1,000 new lli'e bonus.

Fax resume to: 313-535-«03
$18-$32 per bour

IF YOU ARE AXIIISURAJICE
PllOFESSlOIUL..

Cotib-HaI"s growth has aw·
ed excibog oppol1IIIWes for
customer seMce ~
lNes in persocW lines insur·
ance. ldul candidates wiI
!lave ~ casuaJly license
wtmirlrnum of 3}S1$ e:ql. in
an independenl~. We
are an Applied Iq:rcf Idz·
Illll~~~ilour ~ ... ,_, basinesS prae-
llCeS. Must be a team player
and extiled about being part
01 I dynamic tIl190Wtfed
leam in LMngslOll COunIY's
leadltlg ~ PtrfllCt can-
Illdates 11M I!Ie aIiiIIly 10 earn
up 10 s.co,OOO per year in
salary and performance incM-
INeS liberal ~ 1lIIle 011.
401 K. and heaXII insunIlCe
Clleclt lIS out II ccbbhaI.com
can CoblrHal Insun.-.ce Of
fax your resume 10 Terry
Moran, Dtredor of Cllstomer
Servu, at (517) 546-8363.

IlAJlITEJWICE IIElP GenenI
clean up " ~ maintenanceStart al $&'IV.. part tine 10 fill
tine. 0ependabIe Iransporla'
lion I must. Please fax
resume to: 248-363-5720

MAINTENANCE ONoSlTE
Wwed for FarmingtolI Hils
Ijll C()Il'IIlU Uusl !lave exp-
erience in plumbing. carpenlJy,
dryw3I, elIlCtJicaI and HVAl:.
$12.fX\1Ic. to Slal1 " apt. Fax
resume and Cl'Ntllellel' to Dan
RdI at 248-593·2135.

MAJlAGERS " WHIERSFowlerville Sunoto. Good
worong enWOClIlIenl Good
pay. call Jerry (517) 223-9129.

MASOll lAJIORER needed
I&J>. FuI Une. ~ nego-
liable. ca.u aflef 5pm.
(511)223-3318. ISle for Jeff.

MATERIAL HANDLER
Uanufacturing co. seeks a
matefial handIet. HHo exp-
enence and' valid drivers
license needed. Send resume
W1IlIwaoe ~ 10:

HR·UH. 22700 Hesip Dr.
Hcl'Ii. UI 48375

Fax: 248-348-0157
Emai:

apfedlerObelangerinc.com
or apply in person.

MATERIAL HAlfOlER,
$121tlr. Waned late. Must
11M 1 yr e:ql and have been
fOlW'I certJfied. 248-74S-5876

MAZAK OPERATOR
LIanufictu ring co. seeks a
Mmt lallie Operator to wort
in our mac:l*le sbop. Must
bow how 10 Nl Mmk WIle
mactines. Progran'In1rIg exp
a plus. Send resume with
wage requirements to: HR·
LID. 22700 KesIQ Dr. NovI.
),(1 48375. fax 248-3t9-6157

EmaI:
apfelfler@belangerioc.com

or apply in persoII.

Trainee

.,
I ...
I ~,, ,.:....... ~...

'. \'
• 1:: ~to. ....... ;1\. "i';." q .. ~ ~ .. ~ ~"

!, .

PLANT MANAGER
MANUFACTURING

OPERATION
SmaI prMte/'J held stainless
steel foundry in Sf Michigan
seeks a IIlOllYaled, career
minded indMdual for rnanag-
InQ lis rnaooIaclumg opera-
bOn. Technical deoree with
minimum 10 years experience
In lIlIlXIfaduring. emphasls
on foondry pnncip1es and ROOFERS" lABORERS
practlces and a strong mar- ~ Ilased on Exp.
kelino percepbOri reqUlled. 1'7'U\"""-1317CandIdlleS IllISt 11M demon- \' ~,.. ....
~ skiIs in business p/aIt J RDOFERS WAJrnD
Iq. <:omjlUter xumen, ~!Good Pay Experienced or==~ ~ ilexpef.enced. Or faD Crews
ed recorcl of achievement (248)2C~
~ wiI prti'I'iSe foe; inckI- ROUGH CARI'fJfTERS
SlOI\ 'II the Corporabon s sue· l.Mngston. (lalland Counly~~=:::;;;Expenenc«l. {810~99-2974
commensurate with expen- ROUGH FRAIIERS I
ence. Qualified canclldlles WAlL BAJlGERS NHOED
meebng Ihese requltemenlS, 3-5 yrs experience. H.1rtIand &
should send resumes 10: Howell area. (517) 2S4-3937

tlJman ResoorteS
POBox 767 SALES ASSISTAMT

N<M, MI .(837&C767 needed for residential builder
Of lax your resume to· in the HoweI "S Lyon area.

1248) 34~« Part bme. Must be able 10
'Il'Ol1c Sal & Sun 11am-5pm

POOLATmfllAHT, caI248-92HII80
Part 1lIIle. for Br1gIton
Apt$. Must be 18 yrs ~.
(S10)~·8m for more iml

PROOucnoiSHOP .:
FuI llrne ~ for d3y
shItl personnel ~ at

Vlblg 5ales
169 Summit St.. Brighlon.

SEAMSTRESS NEEDED
For drapesy woO:room.

(248) 3«·2746

SEAMSTRESSES NEEDED
10 help open hotels out ot
Iown. Ex+>er1ellCed ~. CaJl
Iwdr~ aI810-632~10

REPORTER
Do )'OU have excellent wrblg sJQlls and an intefest in local
CQrIlIIlIIIlIy rtpO!UlO? WOUld you enjoy a !loOhl')' VISible
poslIlO!1 wrt!l I communrty weet!y newspaper III
N<NWortIMIe or MillOI'd COITlfI'CIIlltleS?

The ~ requires Oathenng news Ihen wr~ arbcles
and coUnns 10 keep oar, reaclers lI1forme<l about local
MIltS and issues. : I

The ~'1It hire oJl ~ we! or~ and able to
wort weI hSependenIIy ,~he Of she ",... 11M a relat·
ed iSegree IncWIIl(l joui1\iJlSll1 COUISeWOO and at least
one year of prolesslorlll expenence as a reporter
PhoIography ~ and knowIedoe of the CQlllIIlUI\Ily I

1M.
Ex1I 01 these. ftlI1lIIle. posiborls ofIef I compIele benefItS
pacbge. 0C:casi0rIal MIlIIlgS and weekends may be
required to COYef speQaI MIllS. II you are inlefested ...
either of these ~. please emaa or fax your resume
10 the local edilor II ooe or boUI of the IoIIowlng 01f1CtS:

The LQlord Tmes
P!li AImen

~
The NortlNile Record

CaI Stone
tstoneOtt./lolneconel

Fax , 243-349-9832

HomeTown Newspacien Is an equal ~ ert19IO'Jet

" i
r' .. ~ ':.t,'j ,'.r. .... ..

SEASOlIAL SALES HELP "
saMCE ntHNlCWIS

For pools & spas Matt
greal commission seUlllg
DOols & pool renovabOns
We hzve leads gaIofe'
Mdugan Pool Spa Budders,

248-486-8300, 248- 249-1XlJ

Senior
Englneer/Esllmalor
Expenenced Indrvldual
ne«Ied for the bIddtIg and
managinll of earthwork
projects in Southeast
MIchigan. I'oslbOn offers
top beftefdS and pay Please
send \'OIl1' resume to Sunset
Utavatll'lg. In«:, 1264t
Star1c Road, lNon.a. M I
-481SO. Sunset Excavating,
lne. III an equal opportunrty
employer.

SEmc TAXK TRUCK
DRIVER NEEOED

Class A " Tarker
encIorsemenl fill lJrne.
O'Iertme. benefItS Good
customer relatIOns req
(517) 546-2268

S ERYERSIHOSTPERSOHS
CASHIEMlETAlL

For weekends & eveRlDgS
""ply III person, Cracker
Barrel. 7925 Conference
center Dt Bnghlon. •

SEWERS NEE DED for drape!)'
wort room. Exp. prelerred
Great WOl'OOg enwonment III
WIXom. CaB (248) 960-3200
ext. 205 f~ Illemew.

SHEET IIETAL INSTAllER
5 yrs. experience needed for
healin1l company. 401 K &
profit s/larlllll (734) 878-9890

SIDING PllODUcnON
INSTAlLERS

Gale InsuIabOn in WIXOIlI, a
drUg free work place. whom
offers lop ~ wi futI bene-
fits, is ~ for expenenced
people for sidinII A F«tune
500 c:ompaIIy. They musl have
I good driVing record Mth at
least 2 yrs. experience.. Antone
mth these quai5cations can
call Adam at (248) 960-9m.

SPAHlSH " FRENCH
BI·UNGUAl call Cuter Rep

W3lIed lake. 6 months tal
tenter expo req. Must be
computer IiIeraIe. $11-12ihr

(2.(8) 745-5876

STAlL ClEAJIEfI Exp neces·
sary. 3-4 his. daiy MOIl-Fri
11 am-3pm approx. MI.lSI be
respollSll.lle " rehable. N
Howell area (517) 5CB-40 10

SUMMER
Ware ~olSe,lllallteDalee

f.J quaJdy IurrulUre Slore.
JIMMIES RUSTlCS

48700 Grand RMr, NOV1
248-348-0090

fax 2-48·348-1476

SUIIMm HELP WAHTED
For MIChigan Tenl Rental
Musl ha\'! good drrvlJ111
record (734)878-3610

SUPPLY TECHLEVEL
The SeRior Enviro:unental
Ernploymer.! Program has an
openin<l for a Supply
Techl\lC1an at the ElMron·
menial ProtectIOns Agency
(EPA) in Ann Arbor. The
position w1lI proo.-do! so pport
10 the offoc:esand laboratories
III tile taClbty: Thls person
maintaJns caIaIoQs, manuals
and other supply QUIlelllles
and req~l$l1lCn maler.als
based on requeslS and
personaJ anaIysls
Re<tuued must be f;fty-fm
155) years or older W1th
know1edQe 01 basic computer
skills. and be m good physical
contfllion.
BenefItS $9.5&'1\r. 40 hr Me.
Plld /lealtll care. Three ....oeets
pald vaatoo. 2 weeks pald
sd lea\'!, 10 pald lederal
hoIimys. Exc. wortmg cood
send resume 10. Mary Reilly.
SEE Program f.eld Manager.
$eRlor Hulth Biela 536 I
McAuley Dr. PO. Box 995.
Ann Arbor, MJ -48106

SUPPORTS COORDINATOR
FuD-bme PQSibOn 10 prOV1de
case manaoemenl seMCeS !Of
persons wrtIl clevelopmenlal
d1sa~iIitles. Strong or~·
Iional sbIIs esset1t13L Must be
able 10 coordinate seMCeS
with commuMy, resoarces,
farmlleS and contract
providers. Kno'Medge 01 1*-
son centef plalllllllg preferre6
Bad1eIol"s degree 111 human
selYlCeS. vaJlcI drrm's license
ancl re~ted experience
SurtJng salary $33.261 plus
benellts Send resume 10
Bebnda Hawks. livlIIgston
CO~nty Commum!'! Menial
HeaIIII. 2280 E Grand FlIver,
HoweU M I 48843 EOE

3D-::
1-,....-------------------- .....
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE .ANIM~L TAILS

ACROSS
1MessNor

Morrison
4 Address

erbbr
7 Pas$W*)

law
12--"
18V;;W-

cont8ntS
1& ttsaonc: erg.
20~

mal?
22 HetbMlrous23=ing

shade
24 Ir'deIilIIe

25~
I31nT{s
<:rea'or

271heo1ogen
ThomaS

290Ued0r

30~
IOOls

31 Rocker
Ocasek

32 'Gocfs UtIle
-"rSS&n)

35WorlSess

38~
medUn

43Do1s141
47 '\oVhelhet -

nobler n!he
mind ....

48 Groom's

49~
you a

S1~

-brll 10
53 Maestro 1mL¥on

I lelnsdorf Floren's boss
56 SIippety 111 ~'I

dIncler? k\1lIemert
57 S<uoe ollis 112 5eIdom seen

• S8li:8 Khg's 113Joan Van-
fans 114 Bind partG' "Rbn8 118 Erril
WlCiIorf" 122 Spod(s

63ft.~ 126~
64 Milaty lIdI'eSS

cNpeau 131 PabUn
65 Uruguayan Yariely

!tie 132 ConduIt
66 A4usts an IllirQ •

aIatm 133 Stang Of
68 UndI.A.ed setr.Varz-
'11 Prlwlde enegget

rooms 134 hJ(tt)l
72 SofIware CoIins
T7 Dwal's 019. 135 8ucXlngIlrwn
SO Maler'5 'The (Abtr).

- ~ 136 Spde(s
81 Slick illhe snare

nul 137 Tangled
82 Dam 138 GraVel-
86 MameIBnd YOiced

perbmer 139 EncIng lor
Be "The - Daba CBpr1

Honeymoon" 140 BooC pan
r14Wg}

90 Cou1 orOer? DOWN
92 ~ 1 5p¥IIsh \

. lion cl!Ince
93 Genesis 2 TJgis-

peaIc ~
f11 Nee taxes land
99 Ravl-stW1g 3 ~

i\stn.rnerit? selection 1st
1 DO Sc:oCl rtlIe 4 Classical
101 Mil. base h.nk?
102 Slanted 5 CulHIII
104 EJpert 6 Very, in
105 Doesn' have VersaIes

This is a greal opportunity to Ieam a trade.
HomeTown NewspapeB is seeldng a
Tra¥lee 10lYOI1< i'l our Printing PrEl$$
~ The person we hire must have
strong mechanlcaI ~. a stable lYOI1<
history and an i'lterest i'lleaming about
pMl proc1JCtion. This wiI pl'obabIy be a
midnighl shift ~

If selected. you willeam 10 lYOI1< as part of
a learn 10 operate and rnai'ltaln !he

. newspaper ~ pl'EI$$, making sure ltlat
we consistenlly procluoe the high quality
~ thai our readers 8lq)eCt

'. I\dvancerTlerll and pay inCf&aSeS WI come
as you develop proficiency In lhis
profession.

We ol7eI' a compIele benefits package and a
starting pay tale of $10 pel' holr, pM shift
pl'ernilMri.1f IntereSted, apply In penlOI'l al
HomeTO'M'l Newspapers, 1551 Bu!1dlar1
Road. HoweI (near ouIIeI mal enItanCe).

18

2 3

23

l2S

133

137

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

He:p V.cr.ted'Gereral G Help Want~d'General e
TREE REMOVAl" TRIMMING
Looking for eIile lIee timber.
Capable of handling aU 1Iees.
$25-$37 iht (5 I 7) 404-7322
TR UCX DRIVER In semt &
IIaJn dump hatifing wJ3 )'IS
expo r.Iust have COt license.
AWl in person at Fortson
Inc.. 76« WMmore lake Rd.
B6,}hlon. EOE

WAREHOUSE HElP
8nQhton Area. Speaally food
company seelonQ help wi fiU·
IIlQ orders " recetiIllG- Part
trme FleXlbIe hI$. Gal 810.
919-3550 or lax 81()-220-0496

H~lp Wu,led'
Computer/Info G
Systems

VETERINARY
TECH/ASSISTANT
Exp ooJy need apply
CompelJlNe W3ge5 +

benef. package. FuD-bme
Resume!ret 10 SIrOrl\l

Vetemary Hospital 29212
FNt Mile • LIYOI\Il Can Eva

IT JOBS-WHERE ARE THm
walsh Co8ege will host a panel
~ on !hal very topIC.
Wed. May 19, 2004 al
t 2"3Opm at ItS NOV1 eatnpus,
41500 Gardentlrook Rd
Sludetrts from all area colleges
are 1IM1ed 10 Ittend Ihe Iree
event. ~ is Iimoted and
regostrabOn is reqwed Gal
1·8OQ-WAlSH-02 or ema,l
IlOVI33drrnn~edu

Y1NYl SIDERS WAHTED
Must be last " do quaJity 'II'OOC

CaB Jakt. 248·342·5274

WELDER'S
ASSISTANT

Man ufacMIf19 co seeks
IlIdMdtl3l to grind y,elds
Expenence ill gmding weld·
mg and material handhnO
helpful Entry ~ PQSItJOn
Will train IIle nghl person.
Stnd resume W1th wage
requlrements 10 HR·WA,
22700 Heslip Dr, NOV1 Ml
48375 Fax 248-348-6157

Erna,I
a pledferl; belangenne.com

or apply n person

Help Want~'Offlce ~
CI~lIcal ~

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSlSTAMT
To AsslStanl PnllClpal·
Northville IiIg h SChool.
Exttllenl benefItS. salary For
complete lOb desuipbOn see
llWN.nor1lMIIe.tl2.l11IlIS

Resume:
Us Katie Doerr Pat\er

DIrector 01 Human resoo rces
Northville PublIC Schools

SOl W Man Street
N~,Mt48167

The award·winning Obsel"o'er & Eccentric Newspaper is looking for
an enthusiastic, result-<>riented sales professional to sell advertising
to community retail businesses. The ideal candidate will have a
bachelor's degree or equivalent work experience with at least 2 rears
of outside sales experience (media experience preferred). Must ha\'e
own transportation,

Iryou are a highly motivated, self-starter
who is also organized and persistent, you.are
the talcnted sales professional wc're looking
for. We offer a great work environment and
excellent benefits.

Pkm u4M4WfflflIw
Email (preferred):

cmploymcnt<SOO.homecomm,net

The Observer & E«en1ric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road

Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: 734·953·2057

Please rererence Job code: OSR

... . ' •• l'

He..IoWN-
323 E Grand RiYer Ave. • Howell M148843

EOE
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He:p Wa~te,j'Off:ce Jft'!I.
(felleal ~

ADIIlMISTRAT1YE ASSISTAMT
Part -WIle. Brlghlon
Constl'1JCtlOll Co. Iocti:lg for
person capable in IIareas of
office procedures. Mulb-laslc
onenlated. ext. computer
sklIls. Ex&. recepbonf !ele-
phone skills. Fax resume
8 I [)'229-9367
lII'I'lCQUade@acstluicI com

crTA SfCRETAllY
4OM. pernet

Experience preferred, must
Iype 55 wpm, have exteDerd
compute1 skiIs. 000d comrnu-
nicabOn sJdfts, be. hialllY
organaed and detal ~
Ap'*t with Iettet 01 inlerest
and resume to. ~1$OIU\e1 RECEPTlONlST, ,art Ifllli
offICe. S Lyon Schools, 345 S. ......" ..... - ....."";,,.,. IromWarren, Sout!llyon. MI-48178 ...... ""',, ... ~-- ....g-OO-1:OOpm. Occasionalc:n:~:;:::: ~~~Wt~·
FuI !?C part 00le .. 1~ , • WEINSTEIN JlWElERS
openlllg ~1lCe III - ,. OF NDYI
General COitri~ -, ':.MdIworIc a jM:" ..• ,"If ~ lor a !Aencal.
Extel. Word 2IlCI Access' " /Sa II) Join 011r
nence. Mast be molrvated;'Z ~ Illam. Strong aclmin-
organized and dependable. IStralM skIIs " retal sales
FzmsumelO(2-48}347-4D95 :s.a~~ ~

CUSTOMER SEfIYI(E Sat required 248-34H)303

~..:t~:':t WORK FROII HOIIEI
$8-$10 an !lour Farmington FlEXIBlE HOURS I
Hills (2-48) 478-3311 Walled lake firm seeks

individuals w.1yplng abiiIy of
DATA ElfTRY SO. wpm and ext. tune

lei en .. Pre semel • managel'nent skills for speedy
WorIcI's laroest Crane 5eMce and accurate a1pl1anumeric
company needs a part lime data entry Independenl
data emrJ cIerl ~ COlllr.Idor reqund to 0WIl a.
20 firs. ~ week. $9 00 per lII. COIfl9Ulef ",windows 2000.
Pie1St fn rtu.. 10 IE60, pri'llet, and InIemel
(248)380-8595 AlII: access. Uandalory WQCt Pick
AlII!IIIslratIYt Mfr. RoIleIta up twice a week from 2 to
WilkfllSOl or IlIU rtSIlIIl II 4pm. Data ~ systerh Mi.
en .. Pn senJces 42971 W. 24 hrs I day lor processr,g
Te. lilt' R'.~ Ifftf, III 41315 Coltad Pear, 800-797-1699

D I E t P ; lIt. 598 or trllIlla a n rv erson ..... 1rCh~-
MultIPle offICe stiI\$
Expenence necessary. Willed
Lakt Send rtSlWlle p.o. Box
930327. 'Mxom. ut. ~ or
lax 2-48~7515. emo.l

personnel@eca bi

OFRtE IIElP IlEEDED
Part tlme. ~ pllones, Ii-
1nQ. etc. Flelcible bours..

PIea:se can 248-36&-1 t 00

PER5'l1fAl. ASSISTAMTI
HOllE IIGJI • office skis'
errands. security clearance"
Job refmnces. 8n-210.1804

RECEPTlONIST
carpet Company in Nov1
~ a ful1lIIle person..
MUST HA~ computer, car-
pel & builder expenence.
Fax qualifICations 10'

248-735-1912

ADIIIINISTRAT1YE FROn
DESK POSITIONwen in a fTiend)j enWon-

ment. Exp. preferred PIea:se
send resumes 10: Sox 0864
rJo The lMngstOtl County
~ Press & Argus, 202 W
Main St.. ~on, 101148116."

DENTAL ASSISTANT:
Needed fut.time 'll'1lII cIenbI'
assislinO .exp lor - Bnghton=
practice (Mort-Fnl 8eoefh
Include medical, palcI
YICItiorV!lolidays, 401 K & •
more. Fax maM Ie: : ~

(I1GIm-ne1
or.ull: 1IA...... rO
IfIIlnpressIoa.COII

OffICE ClERICAL
FuI tme ~ Milable
MorI-fll.. 8-5pm. Data eIllry,
'phones, order entrY.

CII (5 I 7) 548-1883

'. ,
~....:~~-l!..""l;.':.. ~_~\\ ..,:

mailto:apfelfler@belangerioc.com
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~ "ljC0010-2980
-S'ERYICE,6UJDE

I,

~

* * *

* * *
MAY SERVICE

GUIDE SPECIAl

Ask 'OIr saln RIP IDI
details.

Aspha:t!6rac~to;p-nq •

BUlLDOZING. EXCAYATING.
gradll1g Sll! ll'Ork. egress
W111d'Jws. sewer & water
repa·r, bsmls.. demol,llon
RetallU/19 walls. any klnd Lie.
& IllS. (734)459-8268

Ca~,;etry/Form ca e
COUNTERTOPSICABINETRY
OffICeS. waI un/ls Free est.
Pele or Lori (248)889'2102

Carpentry G

!
I:
'/
I,
t'

I~
I

AfFORDABIi CARPEIITJ\Y
Custom Trim, Crown
MOIlldIlIg. Interiot Doors &
More lkJlns. (248) 380-381 5

ALL BASEMENT F1MISMING
Suspended tellnJS, Steel stud
& drywal. Uohtlng & heaL 28
yrs KD ConsL 248-437-4641

FINISHED blllts suspended...,.,.",=~~===- ceihngs. dew. remodels, 30
)'Ts. exp.1io'lns 81G-~49

ROUGH fRAMING CREW
26 )'TS expenence LieJ1ns
Thompson Home ConstruttlOO

(2048)437-0265

GUAROlAH
.' SEALCOAT6 PAVING
• l)n...eways. parking lots.
o roads. hot rubber crack fepa,r.
: '" stnpI:1Q (248)887·1309

Sp«UtliUng In•••
_ • Driveways • Parting Lots

• SubdMslons • R!SU!facIng
• Prr--ale Roads
• 5ealcoaling '" PatehltlQ

• • ResdenlJaI & Commercial
• CllYrch OlSCOllnts

248·889·5357
QuIiq ~'"0.- Qoo5or c...._

I.,

r
l
.'
I
'1.,
•

I
i
l'
I

SPRUiSSPECIAL- $150 OFF
• ~tII,sU·hp,rn!r:l1'"

~~
llnvoGy$' Pa."alg lols

~·PnvaII~
'CIlcrcll DlscolrG

Sa. Coa-Iq & ~
No Job Too 8Ig Of St:uJ

FRE! Estmotes
101. wort ~e<l.·.,s,red
An Jol1s Owner Supe""St<!I $150 OFF I,'.--- ."11- ...... 11_.

t:IItI White tale =
1-8GG·859-5996'dr...

IV_attasasptlalr net

AutolTruek R!pa'r •

WOOD TRIM Clown rr~lllQ$.
staLfW3)'. t1Jslom cabinets.
kJld1en IllS!arl$ 517·231·3408

CARPET INSTALUnON
Free estJmaIes, aD areas

248-889- m8 248-77(i-()237

SUSPEH0 ED CElUNG
COKTRACTOR

Residential '" Commercial
35 years experience. free est
248-449·7075. 248-437-7321

SUSPfNDED CEJUNGS
Home or commeraal custom
wi drops or IIal across. 28 )'TS.
Free estl!Tl31es.248-437-4641

CHIMNEYS. fU'eplaces c!5ned,
repaU'ed Porches, steps,
rools repa,red (248)43Hl90

CI~an:ng'Ser~ice G
TOTAL ClWIlNG

CommerCIal & Model rts!den·
fIX IT SHOP lIal homes Insured. depend.

,Amos & Trucks & a YftIOle 101 able. Exp 248·722-4751
• more' caa (248) 88Hl94

BOAT REPAIR
• Inboard. outboard. culdrNtS

'2O)'Ts expo (517) 861·7122

Brick, B'oek & A
Cel1'H.t W

• ALL BRICK REPAIRS
: C1urmey porches. lucX point-

- ;ino. ete. 10 " oN W11Il ad
: (734) 416-0000

_ ALL IlASONRY Bnck. block.
• firepl3ce, pOlt/l repa:r, oIdInew
- conslructJon, 248-34H467

BRICK PAvtR WALICSIPAnOS
retaining walls. concrele. No
lOb to small.. Masler Card ·VISa

GarIy '" Co (810)599-4838

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
Excellenl foundaboo & block
Mlrk. Tom. (248) 231·2300

:j
I

II
I'il

: : "THE REHOVATORS"
: 1\ddrtions. kitchens. baUls,
• ~ed celll'lQS. garaoes.
• •decks. fllllSlled bsmts. 'Where
• Duality '" AffordabiJjty Meer
: S Lyon, 248·361-7640

Building. Remodeling
Ullllgn

* Total Accoonlablllly* Clear CornrrIuro::alooo* Defllled ~hng* Local & ExperltllCed

Compe!er4 str'\'lCe through
dea: tommtlmcatJon &

commoo courtesy

241lr c.aJlO.1cks
Deal O:rectly wrtII Owner

call lor Appollllllell:
810·225·3111

C & S BUltD & RENDon
Ad<Irloons. basements
kitchens. elc 30 ).1!ars e:ql
Ref licJ1ns (2048)446-9419

o BartOl Impronlllell Groop
HOllSdo" IlllpronlllellS.

Batlvooms, Uchen, dl)W<lil.
roofltlQ We do d at. Free est

(248) 421·7605

Computtr Sales , ~
S~r~ice 'U

Co"cr~!~ e
AI WWW.DIXONPAITOS.COM
Dnveways. replacements, etc..

All Types of flatwolt. MCMsa.
517-223-ii797.8OG-758-4774

CONCRETE Aatwork. Colored
'" stamped I..aIldscaPlllO lJc..
& Ins free Est. 24S-880-S(61

COlllnle Driftwa, S,ecla I
517-281-0477

S 100 redtplJon coupon.

OECORA CONCRm
Stamped Conaele

All Paltems '" Colors
(810) 220-3420

'wtlSed & ~

MARCO CONCRETE
CONTRACTORS. ~,

starn9td. pole !lams.
sodewa'lcs JoundatJOn. new

COnSll' JClJOll. highest Q1J4J1ly
product. lowest POSSl bIe

cost. 517· 545·51)36
248-640-4922.

OJN DECORATIVECOIlCRETE
Flal wor1t & stamped cemenl
ResJComm (517} 449-0850

Decks!Palios! A.
Su~roo,;.s . 'WI

AFFORDABLE CUSTOM DECII
Wolma:lIzed or ~ UCJ1ns

free EsL 20 Yrs. Exp.
734·261·1614 248-·U2·274.

CUSTOM OECKS 6 MORE
LJCIlns Ca181G-]43·1675
or 'II"AwJLCARPENH'tY cern

D\1WlIC PAlIITING 6
POWER WASHING

248·366-6S06

Dry-..all e
All Drywall Ilepalr & Ilen'lOOef
Spee>al<sl 26 yrs exp
South Lyon, (810) 908-4996

DRYWALL • Taping &
fnstmo only Repm. 30
)'TS exp «!48)941-7543

DRYWALL REPAIR
ArId te:du nng F(ee estrnales
Fall' prr;es (248) ~3689

*lIB DRYWAUJ REMOOn *
~ seMCe.lXMsured

GlIafaIlleed 6 courteous.
Free esttnales (810)750-9063

[lfetrlcel ~

DIAMOND mCTRIC
AIIordcble re5l6enbal '" com-
mertiaI WIIlt1Q 81G-923-8131

ELECTRICIAH. reasonable,
~ jOb. sma" job Cau
G!O(ge. (810)220-&40

*GENERATORS Hollubs, cei-
ItlQ tans. (emodels. all electn-
tal Buiders welcMle. LIef ins.
25 yrs. expo 248-343·2799

R 6 G EIIG1HERRINGAI
)'OIlr elect. '" air COlld needs.
248-225-9582 248 225-9501

Enlerle roers For Hire G
D.J. Mash: lor al OCQ$lOCl$,

aD lypes available Dam J .
[S17)223-a572aller 6 mdays

Elca,dlq!Baekhoe e
BOBCATWITH OPERATOR

For Hire. Undscaping. demo-
Idlon. ext3Ya!lOll. concseleJ
asphal rerJlO\lal & Ilaut aYnt,
many more jobs • prompt '"
professional service.

Tom. (248)866-3068

'" .
• B_zIn9.(lriding
• $efltk: 5I'Sl .....
·1la~Worll:
• Orlnwtrs
• CulYert •
• Top. SolI. $and Gr .... t

·s.ne.1W·
~349-O1"6
NORTHVILLE

EXCAYATING.TRENCHING
FoobnlS. Sewe1. Watet Lines.
Parting Lots. 5elltic: TanU.
DraIns. . 313-838-6731

POND CONSTRUCTION
All sizes. CaJlIor POCItlO

(5171S52-l1051
(5171202,9251

ROSE EXCAYAnNG
$eplJc systems. Bsmt. dug.
property cleared. BulldOZIng
work. bad:lloe 1I'OIt. TQ9SOd.
sand. grawl dell'il!red.
licensed '" Insured VISa '"Maslercard accepled
248-4SS-3152 248-437-{)525

Fences G

1lanIWoo. Aoar install. sand
& frish, pre-fnis/l. refnishing
& repairs. (248) 101·9663.

HARDWOOD flOORING.
DUSnESS. SANDING.

Instal. pre·finlsIled. refllllSh-
in9 Free estrnate CaDJoe.
248-343-2347. 586-531-4390

TAnOR FLOORING
lnstalla!lons. CompelJtl'il!

810-735-1770. 81G-275-3163

WILLER'S COUNTRY HllI
Fumllure • Repa,r. refll1lSh,
str,pPlllO Custom made 40
)'TS exp (248)68S-2264 •

Garage Door R~pa'r G
CUrlle's Garale Door Repair
Resldenllal. spnng replace-
ment Anybme. 517·223-9905

GARAGE OOOR
Spnngs and door openers

Repa.redlrep\aced Am Sun
248-640~298-{;ElL

ATLAS
sr..ua.ESS Ctm'I1lS
• Seamless 5' & 6'

(I<) Styles
• Custom Mllered Comers
• Premium Hidden

Hangers
• PremtUr:l Elastomenc

Caulk •
• lJfetime Warrantj

(mKable)
• Ask abouz our

Ilf(/~ l4'o"anl) -

810-2,2,7-9164

fLo-RITE GUTTERS
Free Estmitts. We beat arrt
poee cal (810} 735-7020

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

FREE ESTIMATESI
lIC.,IINS. 32 COLORS

(734~1-Z000

ALL RESIDEIIT1Al SERVICES
PIumbInO. EIedtic, Dfywal

25)'TS exp 5e1lIOl' d<SCOUI'itS
We want)'Ol,lr smaJI /OIlS'

81 0-229~736. 586--C20-4683

BASEMEIrT RI~Dt. decks.
lnm carpenlry. eledncal.
plurrobong, licensed blIi1der For
Iree estrnate (517)S48-4953
WE CAlL BACK 6 SHOW UP!

GtlIenlla HOIIleMalllleulICe
Sef't'lllQ an your !lousewe
needs 517·548·2645
HAIl DYMAN Exj)enenced.
dependable. reasonable.
POWtooWlg 2~8-348·J28.C

HOME fIXINS LLC
CI\aIerIoe me witIl )'OIlr is! 01

Ilome (epa:r$ I m UCJl ns
cal Greg, (734)449-4458

JACKS HANDYMAN SERVICE
Experienced, prompt, reliable
248-348-9233. 248-982·5879

ROO AllAH
1b1"""1 SelYlm

EIectncaI & pl.Imblno repairs.
l'aJntJng, dl)'Wall repair, mise
IllS!aRabOCtS No job too small.can 248-48&-8705

ALl HAUUIlG. speaaizino i1
bsmtJoaraoe, c:leart out. rea-
sonable. Dumpsters ~ at
low price. (248}437-21804.

BOBCAT WITH OPERATOR
For Hale. Landscaplng. demo-
Ilbon. exth'atitlo. eoocreteJ
asphalt renmaI & !laul aw'lf.
many more jobs • prompt &
professlOllal ser.ice.

·Tom. (2048}860-3068

BUDGET ClWI\JP SEHVlCES
We Ibellt All 6 Recycle.call 810-227-0074

BLUEGRASS UWN
SUPPLIES,

1$ now tutltIg sod 00 7 Mlle.
bel Napier '" Cllubb. 2 miles
W. 01 Beck Rd. 8·4pm
(248) 348-1880

BRUSHHOGGING DrMwa)'
Gradlng Garden lJlhng. lawn
prep '" IrOOI loader work:.
248-255-2423 Of alter 3pm
248-255-2424 •

248-755·1590CONSTRUCTION
ClEAXUP

& HAUL·AWAY
• New ConstrudJon
~

'1'Io<lc¥Io Saew-DQoM1s
• Garage & Basement

Clean CMs
• Debns RernovaJ
• Dernolilloos
• Lawn & Tree Se!Vices

BIg Of Small ffems
licensed & Insured

Free Estma>.es
MARX'S lAJIDSCAPING

(248) 975-6014

DEBRIS REMOVAL UgI1t dem-
olitlon-Washlenaw.l.Ningston.
W. Oakland. (810)599-4838

GOT STUFF7
We hatMoad arJ)1OOO Srle

cleanup. 7 <Uy (2048)622'1516

TUE IT AWAY HAUUNG
ConstrucllOl1 debns, home

dIScardS & deanout,
appliances. ete 2048-348-3822

H!atinIl!CoO"ng e
Long·

Mechanical
Service.
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
,~.RemgeratiOrl

• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

t Northville
(248) 349-0373

HlNonuJI MATTERS
Holle ImpronmeGl!repa Irs

4cIla. 8OH3O·2l1Z3

C & T MAlIITEJWICE
Hal Summer Deals limrted
lJme offer 810-955-1475

ClEANIIIG BEES.
R!hable. ltarlfwQlbng, com-
petJlrve r.Jes. ExpJRefJlns
CaJI Arlgelica (734) 878-8975

OETAILEO ClWIlNG Very
R!llable. Very Experltoced
Ext. ref 517-490-8501

DUST BUSTERS DUO
ComrnercaaVReslt:lent<al clean-
IIIQ Insured (810)231·8537

ASHER CUANING
~. & llependabIe. Also. New
ConstructJon. (517) ~ ·2951

GUARANTEED Old fasllioned
detailed cleantng Emp~
bac:tgrOUnd SCfeerlll1O. 24 yrs.
exp InsI!lond prO\llded New
cbenI dISCOUntMJl The Old
Maid seMCe 248-478-3240

LIGHT HOUSEUEPfNG
Relsonable rales. Exp,
Reliable. honest. !law refer·
ences Wte'd{ & 8rnonWj

CaR Sharon or l:t'oel'JI
734·m-9206

AMERICAN tBEAUTY
L.L.C. .

Complete
Lawn & Landscape

Maintenance

• Spring C1ean·Ups
• Annuals Planting

licensed & Insured

lAIIDSCAPE 6 UWN DESIGN
Brick PMts. grmI dr~
Residential & eomiiiiiCiai:
AmeIlc:art Bobcat ExtavalJng &
More. Toc:n.(517) 304-6081

lAIIDSCAPE MAlJmJWlCE
Planl 1I00000ers.puU weeds.
spread woodchrps. plant care
ete. (248}342-3624

ROTO::LL1NG Lawn pr!p.
PeItZ. sod Sprinkler systems.
Gradilg. LIe & Ins. Please
cal. Gary. 248-4~154 o(
313·31G-1503. prompt r~

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn and free SeMce
• Constrt.ctJon CIean{lp

SPRING
crw-u, & IIHl Any

We do everything We
do it right We'D beat
any written estimate

. within reason.
licensed & Insured

Free Estimates
(248) 975·6014

,
G.E.T. LAWN CARE : I , AIIerfD1e Rales

Owner ~ ~. • $ftIEFERREO PAOOlJIG*
Soutlt L)'OCl.New Hudson. " 15~ on All Sentces. Call

In lor tills IImIlH oftu.
CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143

GAIl DElI-KEEPER
MonlIlIy shrub & gardea dean·
CIO ser'r'ICeS.- (2048)685-2045

GRASSlIClER
Res~ lnrn cart. Full)' I'aIndo& a WaIIpapetlnc
lrlSured Free est Fe!1IZIIing I 26 Yea rs Exp.
Mil Cleanup$. 517·546-4038

INGERSOllUWNCARE ,! (248) 348·1935
ResidectIaJ & CocTvnertlal. - ..... .....1

Spmo dearHlp. FIlly nsured.'
free est. (5f7) 54&-3098 I DYIWIIC PAlIITING &

POWER WASHIllG
UWN SERVICE CommerClai 248-36H506
& rtSlClenlQl, aeratIOn, lhatch': I •
Illg & ~Icll, shrub trirrvnklg .' EOD'S PAlIITING Si1C11979.
& remcrtal bndt paving' &, Tal ceilings; oreal rooms.
other landscape needs Exp! COlldos. waJj)apef remcmI.
reliable. Ieee est. Nortllwest; Top QU3Iily paints & seMce
Uwn. (248)374-5296 ' 734·777-8730 734-981-4201

OIlE 1I0WER IIAH I JARVIS PAJIITIHG CO. •
Smau Lawn SpeaaIist/ Garden IntJUt. LMngston & Oakland
rUling (810)750-3070 Co. Om" 26 yrs. exp

Affordable rates. ~ Insured
P.E.'S UWN CARE Free est. 517· 546-4326.

Wee'd{ rTlOWItlQ & lrI'rvMg 248-20H585.
Fertilization. Lawn prep
Deively & irlstalIatJoa of land-
scape SlIPPlies. SI\rub trin·
mioO free Est. 517-404-3328

PRDfESSlONAL
6 EXPERJEHCED

UWN IWIlTEIWCCE
CommJRes. Call fOf deWls.
810-225-3151. 81G-599·5496

RnlABli 1I0WlNG SERVICEI'
Lawn mowing. tnrrvnklo. &

dean~. 'CaJI (SlT} 861-7122:

SPRING CLEAN UP UWN
SERVICE Beat Mt)'OlIe else s'
deal Don't haw 10 wart. 248-'
446-3089.248-330-1407 I

SUNRISE UWNCARE 1
ResJtoovn. Ins. Alforadable,
rates. freeest. 517-548-5919,

TRI COUNTY UWN !
MAlIlTEIWCCE :

WeeiJy MOW1110 , TnmmlnQ.'
Edglllg Rebable Semce.
Reasonable Riles '" Fully
Insured Gall lor Free Esl'
248-ii84-ii601, 248-830-7621 !

(2048)437'5663

BRUSH HDGGIlIG. RotoUUllr
Front loader work. field &
lawn seMCe LiglJt hauling &
clean-up (248) 684·5104

Bill Oliver's

PETER YOUNG: LJcJIns.
Poll Baris 6 Garales.
Custom 01 pkQ Steel. Vt1)'i.
Wood VIII. MC. Disco'tU.
81G-225-7767.734·323·3951

PCGISer"c~s $
S.E.C. POOL $(RVICE

20 )'T$. exp SpeclaiMg In
W1y1 replacemellt 1ineIs. waI.
~ replacemenl & IlN con-
s!nlttJOO. atI'/ size. Free esLcaa (517) .04·2066. or

(517) 223-<l658 aller 6pm.

Pr~ss~re PCMr A
Was~ rq W

OYllAMlC PAOOlNG 6
POWER WASHING

24a-36H506

POWl!rnU & Stall Decb
Seal color change. declt re-
pairs. Make )'OIlr old deck look
new' Free est. 2048·755-7577

TWO BEE BUILDING. V'1ll)'I
siding. WVldows. gutters &
coven. decks, porches 6 addI·
!lOllS. free Est 511-552-3316

ADO GREENUUlJ6ATION
sales & seM:e. Ask about
spmg specials 81G-223-4249

UWN SPRJNKLEHSYSTEMS
Prolessionally inslaJled,
warranted malerials. land·
scaping Ins. 734·32&-0308

SPRING SPECIAlS I
Start'l, IllSfediol $(5.

Up to a zones. Iakt ~ ex:ra.
Walerll,1I L'e ral17

Hunter aulo rain censor
installed $139.

Fast·Acl.ItlQ off & back 00
30 Yrs Exp.

N€\\' systems & repair
Thompson Irrlgallon

(248)666-6665

Stor~\'ior~ e
SOX STONE WORKS

1n1iCxl.. fll'epIace$. entryways
Free est. Jeff (734} 476-4S71

T~'e~hcr~ Ser. ee ~
R~va·r ~

BelL RETIREE installs •
ITlCl\'eS pOOoe jacks • cable TV
• house wimg Guaranteed
Maron, (248)437-7566

Ceramic. Mamtl. Grallie
New hlstall 6 RelllOdelll,
Very COllI,.Ul/Ye pikes.

Free estl!Tl3les. 81G-923-9506

Let IS '0 'ow lJle wort!
New or Remodel 2S)'TS. exp

ffee est CAlL NOW!!
248-624-7567.248-231·9115

Top Sn,I!Gro.el e
SCREENEDTOP SOIL

20 yd loads lleiwred locally.
$11 tjard (517) S46-866O

TOP SOIL
5 yards, $99. Call RICk.
586-850-2781. 517·548-ii851

THE WALLPAPER IIAH
25 years custom work. Illck.
517·304-4036,81G-B4H)402

UNIQUE WALL COvtRING 20
)'TS exp Paper remcm.Vdecc-
ra!Jng seMCeS 2-l8-82Hl545

Wedd.nq serv:c~s G
AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS·

AI your Slle • cMl or rellQlOUS
(248)437·1890

~.~
C· Thru Windows Inc.

ACTIVE FElICE speCIalizing 1tI
all types of fences. Farm

• ,lepce, pool e.'lI:\9SUrt$" ct;.am.
• 1lll1l;, Wl)'l & aluin&nUm.'. '

Compoter HELP Is hrel 517·223-4033.517-861-7695
SpeclaIizJnlJ an personal com-
puler help II'ldodItlQ problem
d'l3gno5lS. frOUbleshoobno &
clean up. Also speciU:zInQ 1tI
custom website desiQn. smaI
offICe networks. teclIrlQJ
consultf19. llarc!ware & soft·
ware u~rades. & more..If
it s related 10computer. we do
III Conlad. us Ioday1

KAlGlIianC~ 248-760-7030
kJrTWIIi3n.l22@ya1loocom
hllpJibblIIanco tnpod com
WE fIX COMPUT£R BUGS

Sel up new llardware, seaJre
)'OIlr computer Irom hackers.
Also set up WIreless netwolts ~
In l10me selYlCt. Great prices • • •• om

llJker Ted1. 248-467-9575 •••

RESIOElITlAt CLEANING
Bonded and !nsllred

Complele CleulGI Semce
(7341634-5196

WOULD YOU IJet )'OIlr !louse
clear.ed7 Reasonable rales
S Lyon Ca:lly 12~a)719-3879

Landscap:ng 0

* GOERS *
LANDSCAPING
Complete Design &

Installation
Bnck Paving. Garden

& RetalOing walls
ArcMectural &

Landscape lIg hting

Larldscape
RenovatJOIl Specialist

866·755·1997

ADYAlICED UWN CARE
Lawn CIlallUnaroce. tandscap-
ItlQ and spOng dean up

(517) 548-7379

Amerlcu Lal' (lIetls
~ h)Ilroseed.1rlvn
masnle!WlCe 248·24G-3m

Strictly Service
Irrigationcau j.JITa 'SPr!Pv stii\:JlP

lowest rates at1IlIU
1D% Selllor If'ISCOllt1t
248·303-4524

MORE THAll you can handle?
\ fr~"oMl""\t horses.I 35)'TS expo (248)684·9592

YOU RENT .TRUCK • We
M lI'Ie • LClWU HOlrty RaIn
C1a~ s MO'Mg 8t tH523·2888

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
Residential • ConYnerciaJ

· Interior· Exterior
A1S<1SpecializIng In:

• Powl!r Washing
• Wallpaper RemoYaI

• waJpaper InstaIallOn
• DrywaJ Repair ALL ROOANG licensed. ffee
• UgIlt Carpentry estmates. Reasonable prices.

.. • Home Repairs • (517)S4lHl267. • _ MICJ: "OAGD _
(734) 416-0883 AMERICAN Billet Roofill Tree removal '" trim'

(231) 516-1058 (pagerl l.icJ1ns.. 25 )'T$. expo of qual' mMo. stumping. stoml clean-
l7~) -?~~17 (cell) • ~ ~lO:ac ~~l::-'up. ~_ & Ins 2?,~2386

'---'-'''='':'':':'=':''''', '-.--::- .... ~ tJy 10%: (810} 231-':1916 .fllllq ·AmIce(Sta .. silIJ1i'·
RaUeri Ronm & IlmIIn Harper <I free est. Ins. Degendable~

26 )'TS iIll./'l1n9Ston Co. Fast SeMce ~ 1·21 Dlf or
517-404-0423. 81G-227-4780 APEX ROOFING WeG rind EmDow.?Oaol.com

~~F,:y =:l[ ~ WlOIlT BROTHERS TREE
For honesIy '" integnty: SERVICE· Tree trimming.

248-476-698-4; 248-855-7223 free & stur1lfl remcrtal land •
deanng Fuly insared. flee

lORO OY CONSTRUCTION. estunates. (734)663-4177r:r: NOTCH ABOVE All arw of
gutters tree work:. ' Free est

Senior Diseounl 734-537-0022. 517~2119

licensed & nsured * P1t1l'S TREE SERVICE*20 )'T$. plus exp
883-353-2300. 81G-ii32·212O Trinmilg. remcmt. lot clear·

ioO. slump griIlcflllg. & chjp-

~S:5~.~ =ed
Free ~IT:f

FloofIllQ & SidItlQ. Member
BBa.lJcI1ns. (810) 220-2363. SHADEIIOvtRS Custom tree

transpla."ltItlQ 6 sales. •
LW SPECIAUST FIasI1iogs. 81G-266-464.
valleys. 3O)'T$. exp: Tri County
ROOfll1Q & Sd'1IlQ. Member STUMP GRINDING
BBB.lJcIIns. (810) 220-2363 IlI$lrd· Reliable

Come! ServIces.2048~6-2211
OAJCWIO LMIIGSTON

RoofltlQ & F!epaJr. LieJlns
248-446-3404

ResllkmlI " omnerdal
rrnnc. " ExIalor

falr(F'~
~Rcpairs

248-867-4590
",,'W~com

VISit Our Showroom
lARGE SClECTION OF:

• FIXtures
• cabinets
• Accessories

let our _ t>elI:> 6eslg1

you: baIll remodeIrng
prosec:I

LONG PLUMBING co.
&

B.fTH DESIG-" CL.\7£R
190 E. Main

NortIMIIe
(248) 349-0373

THE SLOAll FARM
oNers Mryl/li'lg from land-
scape design lIlru instaJIation.
II1CIudI1g retaining walls. brick
palJOS & oradltlQ We have
200 varie!leS In stock of 1Iow·
eMQ sI'U1Jbs & trees Please
come out & see L~e sawlQS
our smalIlxIsiness olters caD
Andrew at (517) 54&-3094

La~n. Gard~r.'ng ~
~e,nlena~e~ Semce W

ALL LAWN MOWING
Resl~ & CommerCIal
CtanfiD landscape Stmce

(248)437'1174

BAILEY'S
LAWN CARE. INC. •

ResldtlltJal • Commercial
Eltellell1 Prius

Prlllessloeal Semte
(248)7S5-19n

Ler.dseap'r.q G

~
~

A&L
Painting

InteriorJExteriot
Drywall Repair

WallpaperingIRemoval

ABSOLUTELY AMERICA'Sno Pahrtla gJl'nenraslllG'
We do dew 517·861·1338

A~~!a~.
Topsoil • Gardensoil

Sands • Gravels • Sod
Mulches Galore!

Pickup or Delivery!

Located "Downtown" Novi
42750 Grand River

(Between Novi Rd. & Meadowbrook)

248-349-8500

(248)3118.3150
SEASONAL HOURS

M-F 8am-6prn
SAT8am-3pm

R I J PAlIITING
Inl!rlOriExterior. wallpaptr
mnova1. Power washlllg
Staaning. Faux pairltmg
Ilepalr work. Family Business
free Estmales. 24 Ilr. Service.

ClIII (734) 341-9315

ROO A IWI
Palltior Senlm

S. Lyon residents rteem
l00r. off labor. cal (Of Sllrino

specials.. 248-48H705 Debra

Voted t1 House hiller
People's Choice

Awards 2003 6 2004
Minor Repair

ResldenllaJ • Commercial
FREE Eslmall'lS

Fully Insured
Since 1971

$atl$fadjon Guaranteed
Area Resident

(248) 43700091
IoA9ol8Efl OF aaa

WOMAll'S TOUCH
Clean & professional. PaII1ting,
plaster/dry..val repair. waDpa·
per 25)'TS expo 81G-923~9

Pest Corotrol 0
. LIVE TRAPPING 01 rnnsance

anl!Tl3ls Bat '" mole speoal-
islS l & R Wildllle SeMces

Call (517) 521·3300

Pholoqrilj)l1'( G

AM MPR PlluD1lIl, $elYlte
SpecQllZ1nO 111Uchen & balll
Free est Mart (2048)360-6m

Pipelile Plrm_lar I More
ReL lie. plumber. 20 yrs exp
Res/Coil'll Oe15endaliIe,llonest

CaD (248)~730

celebrating 55 Years
1949-2004

• Waler Healer.l
• Basement

Repiping

• O<spo$als
• Faucel RepaJrs

• Srlks
.&nlpPumps
• In Floor Heatng

LONG PLUMBING co.
190 E. Main
Northville

.... (24a) 349-0073

Road Grad rq e
ItS. ROAD GRADING· Privale
rd. & dr1veway gracing. grav-
el Free esL (810) 227·1770

• Commercial
• Resl dentla I

• Illdustrial
• Insured

MI: allM (}I,W ot!ler ~

tAU 11ID'. ",.,,..,

WINDOW CLEAHING
Low ra:es. Iree esl. mon!llly
5eMCe ava,1 (2~8) 889-9025

.
REPAIRS. instaIlalJOn. Good
rales & serv'ce. RO PIumblng
(810) 632·5626

SUMMIT ROOFING
HUGE SPRING SAVINGS.
I.Jc. & Ins. Exp, rerl3b1e'" rea·
sonable Total tear oils. rerOofs
& 1IlSUr.l. 'lee 1I'Ork. Calfor free
estJmale (2048)24~

Rubbish Re;colal e
RlllIllsII 6 Dellrls Remond

Household debl'1SI Appliances
New c:onstIdemolilJOOltleanup

Decks repal red or removed
Fa.r Riles Frl!l! estJmales

ftock, 248·961·2711

S~~,r.q!Alt!rallons e
REASONABLYPRICED

AIleratJons done IC1 my Ilome
Call (248) 684-0s69

ACE SIDING meas all )'OIlr
home improvement needs
Free estrnale (517)546-9620

Bn'RelllOdel ill SpeQahZlng
in vinyl SldIllQ. """~. sheds.
door & 'A'I'Mlow replacement.
(734 )878-9272 517-404-6743

CUSTOM UterlCHS LTO sod·
1IlQ. lnm. rooflllQ. recovm '"
new coostructlCj(1 35)'TS exp
810-227-49172048·360-1358

YOUR VEmCLE WRL
MOVE FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFtEDS.

RETlRED PlUMIER IoolJng
tor (epair 'IlOI1c. Reasooable
Rates! (Sin 548-7959

Septic Cleaning • Septic Installations
248-357 -2033

S«WIg w~ & ~kUnd counrIH &me. 1949

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call
1-888-999-1288

or email Us at: - . ,
www.hometowllii/e.c·om

GREEN SHEET
. Classified

sit',. p.o.

.1•
. ' ,~H.. '. • "

h lion 1'lSll'PlttlllRISPPP t

DEEDLER CONSTRUCTION
Oua/ltj Iram Ing e:ust homes,
add s. dedcs. barns. garages
lJclins (810)231'3174

ICINGSCRAFTREYOOEUNG.'
Bsmt$ * AddrlJOns* Ba:tls *
ICJ!cherls. Best pnces. 5eI'\'lce.
wor\:ma:lStwP 3O)'TS exp Lx
Ins. Ref Hovl (2048}347-3511

KOROOY CONSTRUCTION
AddItJOllS

kltc/lensl baths
basements

/few constructJOns
LICensed & IIlSUred
20 pIl.'S)'TS txp

883-353·2300. 8!~·212O

LEE'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
Bsmt. l:Jtchen. balll r!modeL
[)e(ks, garages, addobOns
Liellns (8101 577-ii138

REYDOn WITH LOGS
• Bsmts. dens. exlenors &

add 1tJOIlS. Leo railing
• restoraloo '" resta.rlll'lQ
• ..WIt mernltloo/lOmeS com
: (734)878~•..r-------------------~-~~--~~~~-------...,

., / .";s P
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I DENTALASSlSTAIlT

Professional famit orieoled
pnctice. Greal suft II faminglon Hils.l tal:: 2~HXJ7S

. . f DENTAL ASSISTAIlT
, fill !me WIIll fnn llesk exp
i ptefemd for IamiIy 0l1enItd

Sports practJce Ia West
BloocnfieI(l. Great benefllsl

• -401(k), BC1lS, paid vaeabOcV
• sick days. 24H6HOOO

: DEJlTALASSISTAIlT
l Stm.II QIA/Ily IM"OOell\ed
• Practice In NO\'! area. No

fr~ or weektnds. Exp.
necessary. fn resume 10:

24&-4n -8501 f)( ealI
24&-4n·7230

DENTAL ASSISTAIlT
Expenence fullime, asslsl1nt

for a lrieniny lMlnIa offa.
Uust be ~ motMIed. Are
yoo the one? 73H7H128

DENTAL ASSISTAIlT
rut lime pOSItion In a smaI
friendly, quality practICe lI'I
Northville, some expo pre·
ferred. lncIudes,some eves.
and sat hours

248-349-6085

DEJriAL ASS lSTAIlT
Exp • full lime Assistant

14days, no weebnds) needed
or SUI! of the art cosmetic &

lamily Praetice, beoeflts.
Please cat (248) 341-5959, or
fax resume to (248) 341·3641.

t FRONT DESK RECEPT10NIST
I part·tiN for Famiy Dentali practk;e k1 NOYi. Most have

computer ~, be
dependable, mature and pos.
sess a super personality.
Please cat 248-380-9330.

MIlfORD
DENTAL ASSISTAIlT

Tues., Wed~ & Thars.
caB (248) 684-0042

ORAl SUR GERY ASSISTAIlT
Busy oral surgery group 11
Uvonia 100000 lor a friendt)'
teanHlnented assistant. Full-
line, no evenings. Exp. Pfe-
lwed. C3I: (734}427·2330

ADMINISTRATIYE ASSISTANT
I..i'tonia.. Enthusiastic peoplt-
person. 'lriIh Word. ExteI.

, ~ and assisted
living experience. 248-802·

I 8989/~ 248-347-4555

CRRTI RRT
RT s needed for ALl & PM
5hdIs. Full tme pos4lOllS
in an exx:iooo sub-acute

. care tatey wth a 232-bed
vent lrit Openings are lor
3 tweIve-hour ShIfts per
week wilh extdenl wages,
benefits and gt1lerous
PTO For consicleralion
please lax resume to.

(517)546-7661
AIIn: Respi rata ry

Director

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full-time. experience a IOOSl
needed for ~rnaI medICine
offiCe. Noct/MIIer\II'O area.
Fax resume: 734·SC2-3115

MEDICAL BILLER
Part tme Medical Boiler needed
for a large muIb-staIe physl-
CIan Pfaetice headquartered in
Farmington Hills. Ideal cand ...
date ftl possess a milirtlool2
years billing experience.
LIed lCifeIBC8S experiece a
lOOStl CornpeWye saIatY! fax
resume 10 (248) 324-1160

MEDiCAl TIlANSCRlI'TlON
in yoor borne. LIeditaI temlt-
nology expo preferred. P.O
Box 653, Southl)'Ol\ 48178

NURSES
MEDllODGE OF HOWEll
R~1 .. ~11+

Expenence pzf.
graduate nurse program.

1lexJb1e sd\eduing & benefJlS
Please cat (51 J'l54S-1900
10 sdledule an illIeMew

I OPTlMETllIC OFAU

1
loobng for part or fill lJIl'.e
help Ex;l Pfeferred but not
necessary Approximale1y 25-

1 3O!Irs 1'lCl evellll1QS & $aM'
days Fax resume to 248-437·! 0738 or caD 248-437·3351

i
I
t
t••

SCHOOL DIRECTOR
PrNale career sdlooI In AM
Arbortipsianti aru seelltlg
~ inclNIduaI to
~adershipand~
tratlon lor sull & medocaJ
assiSI1nl students. De9ree
required with relaled woct
expenence a plus.. Fua-tme
poslJon 36K.38l( wit1I bene-
fits. fax resume wrth COYer let·
ter to 2~ or emaJ
DmardIIonesO

RossIeaIJlltlg C(l('O

P.T.A.! P.R.N. &
FULL TIME S.L.P.

Our 149 bed skiIed IUS'
klg laciiIy seeks energetc
people persoa to assist our
Ihtrapy dtpartment
~ waoes and an
ext. woct etMrOMlelt. Fax
reswne to

(517)546-7661 EOE.....

Patient Account Rep
needed for large muIIi stale
group pby$lclalI pndIce
heaclQIsal1ered k1 Faminglon
Hils. Suc:cesstuI cand'1da1a wiI
have IIWIInam 2 ~ colee-
tIon expenence. Flex trne
MiabIe! Compel.Crit sala:y
& benefa iIWlnO 401·K.
Fax r!SOOl! 10 (248) 324-1160

REIDTIDNIST. seetlno part
1rne recepbonist, 6am-1 Dim.
U-f. Exp Pfeterred. Fn resume
to SIler)1 at (248) 61~ 15

RESIDEJITW. ASSISTANTS
WlIIo1rbrooll: Rehabi~talJOn
prooroes II disaplines of out·
pa!lerlt rehabidalJoa and oft·
$lie r~ care 10 adults
r!COWring rrom TraumalJc
Brain Injuries. We are current·
ly ~ Il'J'namlc indMduaIs
to wort at one of OIIf bealJtllul
residentJal faciibes In pctI'o'id.
Ino assistance to OUt dienls
in the ~ and pr0-
motion of life skiIs. CEllA's.
DIrect Care WonelS, COTA's.
Rec TheraPISts Of Psych
mijors Pfeferred. FuI or part.
IJIlIe mominO, afttrllOOll or
rniclnigIt shlfts .."ill rotabng
weekends available. CaI

(810) 227-0119 !lit 217 or
206 fOf an inleMew.

VASCULAR
TECHNOLOGIST

Mobile vascular seMce.
acaealled by the 1CAVl.
Iookirlg lor lu~ bIIle
reglslered 0 r registry
eligible vascular
lec!lrloIogist 10 wo It
IIOmariIY WI the Oakland
County area. 1 year
expenence preferred.
Com pelitive salary and
beoefll package. Please
fax resumes to"
Mobile Vascular Pos/bon
Ann: Ikee Sprillkle Fn
number. 248-476-5109

UNE COOKS
Part tinelful t.rne pos4IonS

Experienced P!)1nouth.
caB.134-4S5-345O

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
May Special

Renew )'OUC ad and ask
lor the Aj)ti special and
recdve a 10% discount
off the cost of )?Ir ad

Call
'888·999·1288

today I
• Some mlfiCllOnS

'Utll=~
·Gre'.~'4

UllmHly
'1IIsI at I«",dlilo

rletlrf I1ItaIII

A NEW CAREER?
REAl. ESTATE IS BOOMING

ExtelIent Commissions.
Grut Tra.Wng.

TIM COURTNEY
0aJdand( lMngston area

1248) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W. ~ (734) 459-6222

~
HOMETOWN

SALEM HIllS GOLF CLUB
Day GriM'rep cook. Some
food exp. Pfeferred. Llon-
T!xIrs. + Rotating weekends
lhru labor Day
8810 W. 6 we 0 Cume Rd

(248)437-2152 !lit 11

SHORT ORDER COOK
Fast-pac:ed pub. Weekends
Dun!ea'ly's Pub & GllJb

("248) 418·8866

THE BLUE IUJITINI expo
sel'l'ers & cooks. Good
almoSphere, run erNIl'onment.
Apply wittlin; 135 E Main,
Pr1ckney. (734) 954·1000

WAITSTAFF & BARTBlDERS
1.4us1 be 18 WIth t-2 years
experience FuD oc Part-time
le4rog Chinese CUisine. S2S
N MaJn St.. Milord, MI48381.
("248) 684-032t ask for Killy

AfIll1inSTRATM ASSISTANT
For ConstructIOn Company
Basiness AdmltllSlrabOn
Degree reQU1l'ed No exp nec·
essary, WIlt Iraan send
Resumes wI salary reqwe-
ments to. AL ShrTuna Inc.
11711 Grand RIVer Rd.
Br>;lhlon M! 48116-9OOJ

AhertIsI'1 $ala
FuR and part lime avaJ..
able. High sdlooI de9ree
oc equivaJert. Strong cus·
tomer service and com-
puler skiIs required. Wlth
6 months 10 t year of l!It-
phone safes expenence
preferred. Comprehensive
benefits and earning
pol!tllJal 01 32-401(, send
resume in confidence to:
greatjObopportu nilles@ya
hoocom

AUTO SAUS PERSON '
PInckney CluysJer lOodOeI
Jeep, livingston CoIln1y'S
fastest growing 5-Stu
Dealership Is Ioobng for a
Qualified sales person. or we
will pzf a salary wtWe we •
train lIle rig hi persoa. We
offer a very compelrtM com·
missIOrJl)onus program &
excellenl benefrts such as
Blue Cr~kJe SIUeld, 40 I It
Come join our growing leam I

Ask for Dale Black.
134·878-3154

REAL ESTATE
," CAREER
. Building

Expansionl
',-, Doubling~~.:r in Size!

+. I.ootinIlOr someone
:' wM Ioges working
;" with lIe'W people &
< De'W situatioos.

+ Loalinc ror"Sky is
~ the Jjmit~mentality.

': CGll}le Toda,! ;
Kathy Solan

(248)' 684·1065
'-. .....-i.l!~{"...~.:0."21 ,~~

DIRECT MAlL AfIVEl1T1SING
~ see1l:lng experienced
~ 5aIes Partner., LIanaoe your own area
• 0utsWld1l"lO Income

• ~ busi"oess oppoIttJMy
• No fees

Pew & Associates
24&-4~,!lIt24

Fn resume (248}48&-2987
or Emai oeor~com

MORTGAGE
BroWAendet seeks 2 exp.
loan Offws, Marktmg sup-
port. strong processing. &
Pfiate offu. CaJ Mike at

(810}225-7m.~ t503.

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

AltenlJOn sales profes·
sionaJs: Shore Mortgage Is
expan(llno' seeking self·
starters for ~lrton area.
Join a team WIlIl the best
training in the mort~
Indasl!y. Earn 10011:,
pUl what YOO'reWOIth. We
otter ful benefItS and an
excet1ent support staft.
Trainino class ~lns in
June.

Sbore Mortgage
FAX Resume

(~Altn: OffICer f)(

tal =62.1467 x m
careersO '

s!Ioremoctgage.com

Looking for an
energeUc sell

starter bilingual
person to sell

In our
Soulh Lyon office.

Real &tal. UcellS8
required.

Please call'
Stephen Scholes
810-844-2329

TEUPHONE SYSTEM SALES
WIlh voice & data system
outside experience a phls

S24K + bonus.
'A Career"

9155 HIghland R6.
across from

Home Depo4IWamart.
(248) 698-0097

WATtIl SOFTENER SALES
PROFESSIONAL

Needed by MlChiQan's' most
estatllislled Co. Exp. neces·
sary fOf this high cornmtSSion
poSIboo. (248) 888-5000

IlARTWD PUBUSHER seeks
a part !me GraplJic Deslgner,
Mae, PC. Quart. InDeslgn.
PageMaker. lDustralor &
P11otoshop exp required. Ad
Deslgn. ~. PfOOlilO,
POF, emaiIing & orgarizatlon-
aI ~ a must. Tight dead-
Hnes. Web Deslon skMs a
plus. HonesIitleP!lldable. fax
resume 10: 248-328-0508

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We'n IootIDg lor kit-
diecled IadhldIaIs 1Il1o
.. IIlI!aIIIed earaiaI
P*IlIIaI d III InlIasIry
leader. TraIliIg mlallle,
lIeJillIlllan.

HorthvtIltmovl Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 34&6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

\... O£08Z t i32.

SAUS PERSON
foe' carpet store. Must be
able 10 do estimabnO. bllle·
prints & sdledululo.
located in NOYI. Fax
resume: 248-135-1912, •

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Esttle 1$ BooIllill,I
We're looking ror self-dllected
indMKlals who want unimlled
earning potentlal With an
Itldustry leader. Tralllin9 am·
able. flexible hours.

NortIrlillelNO'li area
Kilby O'HeiR

124S)34UlOO
REAL ESTATEONE

MADONNA UNIVERSITY stu·
dent washes t story exterior
windows durilg sprino &
summer. Ref. (248)161·9353

MUlTI SKILLED GradualJnO
senicx seeking' iuD bme
summer work. References.
C31JeMifer. (517)~

Sr. Malorl., I. E1l11lutary
E'. Iooldllg lor a summer
child care posibon. expo "r
ref. (734)395-4188

STUDENT 16 yrs. looking 10
babysit in your home. Aqes 1
ap, HaweD area. TmeJpric:e
negolJable. (517)545-9431

ALL AfIS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

WHY HEEDED· M111ne to
care for 2 child ren In
NortIMIe home. Mature, exp •
referenus a must &olusl
drive. 248-347-9181

WHYJ C~ Id can needed IOf
6 rno old. 2·3 days! week k1
NoYi. Call Tm 248-961»929

All AfIS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
B£ PREPAID

with Dementia.
Alzbeimers and !>lfJer

aging concerns.
RespiteJDay Care

available.
Discortr

The Difftrtnce at
Ptnn Lant!

DAY CAllE PROVIDER!
MOTHER

With Refs. J.leaIs & Snacks
ird. CPR, fItS! Aid. ActMties.
Hrs: 1~ localed: South
l)'Oll. 10 we & Uartirldale.

Jane. (248) 446-5244

/ AFfOIlDABLE ATTORNEY
Bankruptcy, DI'o'OCCe, Drunk
Dri'Mo. caB Doug Oem a1
81()'919-6339 lzw4lessorg

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlfICATlON IIUST
I BE PREPAID

OAYCAREWITH PRESCHDOl
EDUCATIONAl PRlIGIWI

17 yrs. t).j) Ext. references &
rates. Summer Only welcome
Infant & up. Age based
actM::!$. Sandi 248-437-<1371

DIRECT MAlL AfIYEHTlSING
."..",.., seeking experienced
~ SaJes Partner.
.. Manage yoor own area
, lMstandlllQ Income

llOlenIiaJ
• Ext. business opporturvl)'
• No fees

Puar '" AssocIates
248-446-6200. !lit 24

fax resume [248)486-2981
or EmaI georoe@penar.com

DO YOU IIAXf S1OO,OOO A
YEAR7 Do )'OIl wOlt Irom
home? 00 yoo want to? foe'
more info, tal (866)999-4699

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from o~lside l!le Ioal
area. please know whal
)'OIl are b\Iylng before
sendll'lO money.

L06000-6780
AN Ie DJtllC EllEN TS

CHILD CAllE NEEDED
SoIIIILyOi

Part-lme nanny. flexible &-12
HrIWlt, occaslONI 8 hr/day
Ideal for coDeoe sllldent or
mature exp person 10 care for
6 mo inlant 11 my home
Background check & 4
References needed, CPR tram·
Il'lO preferred ("248)939-0243

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER.

Call ...
Mary Nicole or

John Tenza
(248) 437·3800

•OE0&21».23

OEFAUlT Of
Brll" Start C1111'care· RENTAL PAYMENT
HII~la" Acttplono new ~~of ~ et=
enrollmerdS ages ()'12. Meals bid Jason Urtahns, Scott
IIlcL Angela (248)889-4387 Nichols. Gai Stellar. MIdIael

CKRISTIAM CHILDCAIlE HowH. Paal Gambee Jt
Northville Cl\rislaan school 5aJe Dale 512&'04. I 'OOpm.
o1femo )'W-fOUl'ld roc ages 2 U~StOle SWlIlyon.
1/2·10 yrs. (248)348-9031 271lotbe. (248) 431.1600

COBBLESTONE CHILD CAllE
"'~'JcNt'oo:))Otrie:~1i"O "pfe- :

school Ages 0-12. Meals incI.
lalcl1 Kent Uc. 248-431-0652

SOUTH LYON
STAY·AT·HOME MOM

Will care lor your chiJclren IIa
safe & educational setlillg
CPMirst Aid cert. /tqeS I &
up l:alICaroI.(248}361·9m

SUNSKINE AlWAYS
DAVCAREJPRESCHOOl has
opem."lqS/lm~yrs. learn
computer. Spanish. "ntJng.
cra1ls. eIC, (810)220-4251

Please call
Bonnie Spicher
810-844-2634

Start your exciting
career In Real
Estate with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self-starters to join
one of MichIgan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Brighton Real
Estate Office
seeking two

energetic self
starters in high

volume real
estate office.
Real Estate

Lice~se required.

Please call
Stephen Scholes

810-844·2329

Uttle foflzs Day care
ls~bBobesa

lodclIen to ~ lOb of nc
Adean.wcm\

we/coITWlg ~ort1"o9nt
Mn.las to 2~ a 96

Open 6.30 an . 000 pm
f<.C &. Port·!me

eanUau
(Ito) ,""IS. I

BAMBI CO·OP
PRE-SCHOOL
, No.v Enrolling
3 and 4 )'t'2l olds

Two day $55.00/mo
Three d.ty $77.00/mo

M-36 in Hamburg
734·878-2094

For more Information please call Sherry
517-548-7375 or Fax 248-437·9460

emaII: sraJnsOht.homecomm.net
·•.1
••6
I

J

I "

*.*...*.15 *..-Is- * * l'
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-liNE.

Check out our webs/le,
.... sa&-999-1283:COlIl

*****'****
READERS:

SINeE many ad s are
Irom outside the local
area. please tnow what
)'OIl are bU)'ll'lg before
5encMg money

NOTICE
is hereby given llIat on
5n8I'04 at ~ , ...

the rolowlng w-JI be sold by
compelltive biddino at
IatlMaI IIIaI Storage

151UIIoJ PaIl"nJ 1lII.
1fItIaIaM, 1IIUJt-

SO #!M9: SCoa M Wwder}
1 8a)1iner Boat f 8'8' WIth

Trailer HLI #Bt!Ell CGC686
SO # 139: Lomine Owens

10 other mise. ~ems
SO 1243;249; Dua....e Mcbrlane

2 IIllSC. smaB applIances
3 household lurnislungs

10 mise. household goods
19 IIllSC. bo~

2 to'jS
4S olller mise. ilems

So I3.f I'David McCusker
3 lawn care equlpmenl

2 power tooI$
20 lTllSC. bo~
5 other IIllSC. Ilems

So 161' David Mazur
t treell!r. 4 household
fumislllnos. 3 mise.

household goods
15 mise. boxes.tags
5 other mlSC. ~ems

So l38&=m Bomde YI1 Cf!nc
35 IIllSC. boxesibag$

1 household ful11lShn;ls
t offICe eqUIpment

C~rds Of Tha~ks • e
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFlCATION IIUST

B£ PREPAID

00, 7000..7780
iii f1i C.R A Ie DJ S E

AGEO HORSE IlANURE " Wi
load 5 I1rge tractor brts.
(248) 685-9501

ATTENTION: PET LOVERS.
HolleTon N"",a,m "s·
cllrales a's .'Ie' Iner
pets I.r frll. HIII.T ...
Nns,ap.rs Slilelt YOI
cUrl' • Hllllnl pr!ct 104'
ytIf pets. " oflerel lor tree
III. ,.s lIllY 'raw rlSjlOlSl
frOGl IMIri'nls III,,,
IS. yon a.II 1 or
rtSU~, kt.lI.. 04' OIW
,.".sa Pftut .. lilt 10""II respo"e tis carell'·
!y. YOtr pet will lUg YOI'

SARli SIDING wood. Good for
art wort. (248}348-2633

awx UNIC FENCING ~
rail & accessories. (4) S' oates:
(I) 3'.oate. (a,O) 632·9568
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ESTATESAlEI
1905 01"111, Milford
MaJ 14.15,16; 10-5

Hoose has quality Items.
Great tJanoino rug. otfa
furniture. wood ties. desk.
elt, lots of old & new jew-
elry. end tables. crea1ro'e FARMINGTON HIllSpottery, foyer table, chai' &
Ol1oman. Jireplace lools. SUBDlYISlON WIDE

~~a::~ W.VI~E~.3Oam-
& table wi 8 chairs. some 4'30pm. N. 13 Mile
GREATlamps. tile top Iam9 between Orthard lake <\
table & coHee table. arts)' Farmingtoo Rd. •:' '=4e:~ FENTON· frl & Sat.. May
entertainment c.enter. brass 14t!1 & 151tt. 9-51J(n. 9390
bed. IYM bed bedroom set. I'ars/IaMIe Rd. Off Old ~.
extra large TV. bawts. N. of 59. M<Mng - Tools. haTd·
stereo equip wi cabiAet, ware. colIedib'es. ~.
Ctlnstmas items. maple FOWLERYtllE u"", 13,14.' 9-
desk & chair. StWUlll ':"-1
machine, pallO table & 4. May 15. 9-t. Rain or shile.

BEGINNING Oil PAlIITUlG. chairs. pots & pans. mink N. of Sharpe. E. off Hoobacl.
WATER COLOR, PEM '" INl stoles & Pel\lan sawt, look for t?aJIOOflS. lots 01 lur·

ClASSES washer & dryer. 4 great IlIlUre. kid & adult clothes.
No dmMQ necessary Bm9 1o..a1ller bar stools. Barbie dIShes. pots & pans, ete.
l IrltflCl & join us toe some ~. ~ Tools ., &. pbllls ' FOW\ll\Y1I.l.E:"WQ(J Sile
real fun' Call (248) 684-6855 - Ducku;'·Rd. to Cooley l.k. ~soId OIJI"couaOe.~evetYthinO

". R6~ R. t~ Ounhil . must go. sat.. 1()'3 7461
Vir&aon: ~ TabMa Trail. off Kern Rd.
248-881·5too HAMBURG ·Pre-Moving S3Je,

Ph. al saJe 248-084·2524 May 14.t5. 9·3PM, 10624
Pr1e Bluff. (oft Slrzwberry J.It.
Rd.) lluaity goods!

For only $25 you can help!
Ar""D"'tmaJtiHuJ,~IIU; Here's a great way to

express it. Sponsor a pet pholo on our special
"Save a life· page publishing on July 1, 2004.

Your sponsorship will secure a space for a
photo of a pel who is available for adop-

tion and needs a good home. This special
page can save hundreds of lives all over

the county. thanks 10people like you!
Be a part of saving a fife and feel great

about doing it. This page is presented in
conjunction with our local animal shellers.

t~
III 1.- '1HJ1t:r1J". J..

~
r *'.. • <"'0-:"• -t •• • ".!;~ t:lA

C) I:~ t... !;~ ~
1;.) - _ HQi)Ii!.O\VN" tl~"tl

tt' .is Name.,_________ ....,I: A~re~ 4
• c~: •

• Stale: Zip: ~
, celt; E.v:p.: 4

~ Signature: "
• Phone (optionaO: II
,~ For check. make payable to "HomeTown ~.
" ~ Newspapers-. Sponsor info to appear in .t ..-I. space below photo. 20 characters or less. 'H

," It S~IUDrutby :, :t...• .. "• •.. " ..,.,
\ \. e! :i.,i,.',e. ....', .1' ee•Mai lhs Iorm -Mlh )'OIX check oc creat card
inbrmalion kl: Save a Life cJo Green Sheet

" S:~~~-:::CIaSSt6ed. P.O. Box 23OP, HoweI. ...148844
..... FAX: 248-437·9460

CAlL: 517·548-1375

DESK & WMIess queell
walelted liner.

(5171223-14t9

DOG fanaIe spayed boxer rm.
4 )'1'$. old. GrealIari't doo. To
great IlorDe. (810)229-4990

FIll OIRT Yours Iree II you
load. haul aYtl1 TIIdJoads
B W&'S. Lyon 248-44&-8920

FIREWOO D, IIarl1woods
ak'eady clown. You cut at 0V01l
risk. Cd (134) 663-4886

FREE Soy IlWI seeds. Easy 10
~ lor Ilome garden. Mays
Melon Farm 517·552oW76

GARAGE DOOR· 144 You
piet up. Brighton area
(8tO) 229-2011

cARiGrYERs BOB EVANS is IIOff timg exp
SeekIna Professional slciIIed l:ilcI1en prep help for all sMts
careg~rs mth experience. needed. Appty M1Iun. 3880 E
CNA or HIlA preferred. Part Grand fbver. Howell

~ flexi)~~ ~ CHEF Full time. North Oa&'ld=.~~&a: ~~'A~~, a91~ Ucensees wanted
Cnty HomewaIch Caregrms, IflOhland" Rd .• W1lite lake. for new .larger Novi

• (248)539-4510 .!!.am-5Sim. • (248~1". , office location.
~ COOl· Experienced. Attracti\'c commis-

1«JIY; Startilg Gale SaJoon. sion programs.
135 H center St. NortIMIIe All od •pr uctlon

ExperfellCetl Wlllsba & levels. ConfidentiallOtdIelHelfl
•• HIobU .& Wkends. PaMuUI __ ---.ip.tgyie\V •.. ~
'~~~~,,= ,Call Ginger
New Hudson. (248}437-7693 248-496-7007

KOSCH fOD D SERVICE Ii~RIllCIoI¥'a"
Fun tLll1e postlion as gnll '''_-.!2!-
coolVPtep (cafeteria). Hours --
6am-2pm.. MOCI-frl NO'li.
CaJ Jason bel 8am-1!tam.,

248-561-47SC

GARDElI MANURE 8 mile Rd
South l)'Ol\ 1248}48&-450S

HORSE MANURE • caD
(134) 449-2519

HORSE MANURE. pine sIIav·
rogs. N'a Iookino muld\f fer·
lizer. 248-685-9135

mTEN ' White male. 8 mos.
old. shots, bner trained
(517) 223·9752

XITTEJlS. 8 wts.. 1 Calico,
1 gray & wl*, IilIet trained.
ready to gol (248) 887·1342

WlGE SATELUTE 01S/I. You
remove. (517)552-5133 alter
"pm..
MAPLE DESK, SIt. x 2OIIl.. 4
draw!rs. 000d cond,liOn.
(248) 348-3657

M USION pool, t 8ft round
w/flller & supplies. Need s
pump. (517) SC6-OO64

REFRIGERATOR good for
garage. (248) 437·1632

WASHER & DRYER ~
washer, ll3S drytr. Both wort.
(810) 623-0665

WOOD FOR BONFIRES
Behind sears StOfe on Gr.
FlNer Help yoorself.

WOODBURNING STOVE. you
haul New Hudson. CaR:

24&-431·9810

Alllqta 80111111 Postcarils.
paper dolls. dIShes, perfume

• botlIes. Sheley bone cluna,
military. 2~4-3385

ANTlQUES. CAAfTS '" MORE
May 13-15. 1()'Spm. 2611
Fry in Hiohland. Oft MIddle
bel. MifOfd & Hickory RlClge
Rils • last house.

CARVEO Rose Joveseal. &
~ chairs. $600. Ice crM
par10c table & 2 chairs. $100
side chair. S75.(517)552·9708

Arts & Cr~fls e

Auctron Sa'es e
NURSERY AUCTION

Iocaled on Ford Road
approximalely 2li mE.
west 01 Meijers al 50750
FordRd

SIL. lIay 15, 2004
. Startillt allll:llOall.

large quanbly 01 ~ &
shrubs. M dUll or balled.

ClIme see aI._1II
LUCAS NURSERY

All AfIS APt'EARlNG
• UNDER THIS

CWSlFJCATJON MUST
BE PREPAID

IIIGKWD U.IIe. II !Dolls!
CMtdI 680 W. l.MDgston. 1
bl1I: S of M-59 & WIord Rd

May t3-14. 9-4
('2~l881·t 311

$3 Bag Sate II day Fri.
MIlfORD ESTATE SALE

1905 Ourlhil Cbec.t Estate
5aJe (1tOO) coIurM.

RUMMAGE SAlE IlAY 20-22
Farth PreslJ')'terian COOrtll
44400 W. Ten MJle Rd. HO'>i
Saturday everything $1 a bag
Tel 248-349-2345

7100 Estate Sa'es C
All AfIS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
ctASSlflCAnDN MUST

BE PREPAID

All ADS APPEAIIlNG •
UNDER THIS :

ctASSlACATlON MUST
Be PREPAID

ARE YOU MOVING? Are)'OU
redecOl'abng? AIe yoo doI\on-

~~Soclely
RESALE Shop a1 6 Mae &
Newborg/lls acceptIlg DONA·
TlONS Moo.-sat. 1Dam-Spm.
T~.e shop needs 1Vle. gently
IlSed women s cIoIllIlO, shoeS
&~. We also need home
decor Such as dishes, art
wort. collecWes & furnrture.
FumlIure must be previeftd
prior 10 dona!JOll
37331 6 Mile Rd •• Newburgh
Plaza. / • 134·542·1461

BRIGHTON ESTATESALE May
14 & 15. 9am~pm. 8OS8
Granada Near Hacker & Gr.
RMt Familure & Household.

CHERn &"COMPANY
ESTATESAU

May 13. 14. 15. 1Qam-41J(n
UVONIA

330111Mlf.le bero
Farmington & lyndon Ads.

All Ethan Allen fumtIlre. old
oak Ifrillo room set. break·
Iront, lVs. dolls, HuIMl!ls.
lots 01 gtasswve. some
antIQUeS. washer & dlyel..

134·753-5083

HAIlTWID Large Estate saJe.
NE comer faussett & 23. May
14,8-4. collection of 80)'1'$

MILFORD· May t4-16. lOam-
4pm. 1040 Newberry Rd,
take Maford Ad. N to lone
Tree. lum len. go 314 mile to
Newberry Rd.. lurn rlghl.
house at end of road
lots of na things. come seeI

248-935-2753

BMRLY HIllS Garage sales
t7561 & 1n.1 Birwood INe.
SE of Southfl!ld & t4 Mlle.
Sal9Ml-3pm

BRIGIfTON MUIl ...fa~.
fIJmtu:e. teen ItemS. flSl*lo
& hmliO gear. HousdloId
000dS. May 13 & t 4, 9--4pm.
Pleasanl YaJ1ey & Jacob')'
area. 3363 V*t Brook _

BRIGIITDN eommuMy
Garage Sale. lake ~
Sub, May 13. 14. t 5. located
OIl GM:I RIver, 1'" mile W. of
Ilack!f R6. .

BRIGIfTON Frl, 8"30-4prn..
Sat. 8:30-2pm. 905S Hulder
Grove (Grand fbver to Hiton
to Huntei' GrO'l'e~ Huge Salt!

BRlGIfTON May 15-t6: 9-4.
2&47 Bt.dbead Or. off Old
23. MIse. to ilcl. dressers.
foyer & d IIling dlande&ers,
klils dolheS, household ~.

BRIGIfTDN • Siall
AI •• al SIYI n.
HlaI.sl •••
Extranlaw. 1000's of
ilems. AutomolJve. IooIs,
household OOO<ls, new
Items added daily.
Inlmection of ~
V*t & Buno. Thurs~
May 13th lhru Sun. May
16tl1.. 81I11-III111.

BRIGIfTON Fr~t. t1~5.
SC96 l.2wIlwoo6. 1/2 mile W.
01K.ensing!on Rd. Tools. •

BRJGIfTON - LIens orlJ. suPer
deals. you need it. we oat ill
sat. & Sun. 12-6. Grand R/Yer
off Aaderny, look for slgn$

BRJGHTON. SUB SAlEI '25
homes. May 13-15, 9--4Pffi.
Off RickelI Rd~ S. 01 lee '!d.

Farmllgtol May 14"t6, Frl.
and sat 9~. Sun. 9-2-
33122 Macomb; S. 01 Grand
River, W. of Farrnlrlgtoo.
furrjtgre, household ilems.

FARMIN GTON Moving Sale{
Garage Sale'· Thur. Frl. 9-4.
5al &-1 -furniture. lIousehoId
ancf krtchen. sporting goods.
Chatham Hills Sub _ 36545
Saxony, Grand IWerlDrake.

IWIBURG May 14,8-5 Don t
MIss This Onel lots of treas·
ures! Fllmrture. coIlectJbles.
professional grade draltlno
11ble. Strawberry lau to
lncfaanola, R. on GaJlaoher.
HAMBURG BIG Salel Sl15. 9~
3pm & Sl16, f()'2pm. 5692
Crescent 0 r 1.1-36 10 Mernll

, "

mailto:georoe@penar.com
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JBauery
at the Jackal Golf Club at

Mt Brighton.
.'1- .--- -810...229-9581 ;;,~

4141 Bauer Rd
Brighton

.. Buy 1mtr~~at rrgularpric~>
ucnvt J app~tjur or dmm fiu.

Not vatd Frid4y 6pm • 9pm

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits
150 Main St • Gregory
(734)498·1548

Sund4r, ~ a Tuesd4y. 1O:3<Wn10 ~ht
Wcd~ lk~ .. Fn~a S4t. ·1O-3<Wn 10 I~

R.TItNE1MM
Michigall Star Clipper

• 5 Coat'5e l10e Diai"l
• Mardn" M)WI'y &< Maslal Cabant

• J Hoars Elcanlocl' \'eu RoaDd
• Also, Onlt\TGIIT B &. B SLEEPER CARS

• Rnn'Nti4>ruR~f.irtd' 0</1 C~~n

248·960·9440 •
Inwaa.d Lake. " .... I/lorl

minutes IlOf1Il (J( _ HIStill
..........Md:lJ~""'"

·Salt SIO ptr ptrwtl, "1' 10 U ptopk 011 rrcJ """ill, tr~
ksmatlOftJ rtqwtd. IWid 5M>l·Fri

.'Wf vaW Sat.. HoWays, D«_ or.12 W.t, t!m.

25750 Novi Road
Novi, MI 48375

(248) 374-8440

$ DINING CARD MEMBERSHip INCLUDES:
1Complimentary Entree with purohase

at these 18 local resta~rants*
"Some restrictigns apply. card effective thru December 30. 2004

"Make checks payable to Hom~wn New5papers

\
. )

eo·

9411 E. M-36 • WhItmore Lake
(734)44'·1023

• weekfy Drink Specials
• llusda)os -lacfleS N"1ght

• Fridays & SatlJrWy - 21 & om only
• OJ Entertainment • Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet Facility
DAIlY SPEC1AI.S EXClUDED.

For more information
or to order by phone

call Sherry @

(617) 648-7876
e-mail

erain6@ht.homecomm.net

, HOURS
~

M·R 6AM·S:30PM
-,F6AM·3PM
Sat7AM·3PM
Sun8AM·2PM

---------
C'.Q.:Fftf~ FtC 1(1 .E
Authentic Old/' \Vorll~ Deli/Market

119 W. Grand River, Howdl MI oi88oi3
(517) 540-9920 Fax: (517) 540-9925

Emill: copperpickle@ yahoo.com

1101 E. Grand River Ave., Howell
'(517) 545·3959

Monday· Thursday 7·9PM
Friday-Saturd~ 7-1Opm. ," Sunct" '~:7=3PM"~--.. 9Y', .
Full Carry-out Avaifable

We can cqfer your
business luncheon

• BII]1 (lllrtt g(t1 1/1off of (qual or lissa l'a1ut.
Valjd Morz. • Sat.

BAGEL STREET CAFE
423 Main Street • Downtown Brighton

(810) 229·9092

* Buy J bagel sandwich, get J free.

Sunday-Thursday 9AM-7PM
FridaYt Saturday 9AM-8PM

*Sne.ci.,.l •.n.....g· m,Com Beef&~ ":r
''In:.l''''.11 ~ ,..! ~c .£~oilier 'Meats and Chees~* .:- .. .

.Mi~~S
229·4510

10730 E. Grand River
Tuesday· Sunday 7:30-6:00

Closed Monday
• '5'" offpurr:hase oJS2{f" or mort.

This is not a coupon.
You must purchase Dining Club Card.

9912 E. Grand River, Brighton
(810) 225-7437

Monday-Thursday 7:30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
Saturday 8-5:30

• 8Il) 1 ;M Q/ rtg.priu tl1Id r«'(n t S5 00 off StroM p~

~QPP&_ Dailyo.( '""~Luncheon
and

((\ ~ >- Dinner
.Itf T e~ Specials:.-_.....:.:j' 'HOURS::t11.: 0 •• ', • -. :.·cO

• ..II I. '.
'Sun ay. Thursday. 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(734)498·~QQQ

Hot vaId ~ 4>m-9pIo

IPIDAIIOOlE ·IHI(Q)1LJ~IE
mm~jfAlIJIRANlt

~ Absolltely Made f_ SCratcII ~
Hours

Tues., Th. 11:00 AM.-8:00 PoM.; fri. 11:00 AM.-900 P.M.
Sat 11:30 A.M. -900 P.M.; Sun. 11:30 AM. -7:00 P.M.

3838 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546·0070

_E...-,-' __ CloCIle-.!""lo--

• 8""1 1 tN1tt, ttt 1 1/2r!f. l/rtt lids ...n tJdld: jafJ pri«.

CARRY OUT • LUNCH • CATERING

1#SOUTHWESTERN
BAR AND GRILLE

""
1103 East Lake Drive

Novi, MI 48377
248·668·9005

• Bu)' 1 enrru.gtt 1 1/2off on Fri. & Sat.
Bli)' 1 tntru, gtt 1frtt Sun. • Thurs.

tt:v cMa.- tk.t
Rio

~
~<

Authentic Mexican Cuisine

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248.446.7700
• Not mUd Fri. or Sat. night after 5pm.

\ill1 IT1~ ~ @ [brn IT1Q ~

~~[b@@~
4020 ~ Grand River, Howell

Live Country Music
Frtd~=ays

(517) 548-00:12
Ooe ccmpimentIC1 enlree MIl the pwdllse ot
one OCher tnlrte ot equal Of ~ value ""<l

!he purcNse ot:l ~

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117· 7900
Offer not good fO( ~ke-out orders. M8'I not

be combined with any 0lMt discounts 0(

coupons. Not vaId with carty bfrd promotionS
0( on HoIdays. Up to $12 vakJe Itdinner and

$5 value at lunch.

I,
en )u

S;nc:.1'Si)70

10049 East Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

(810) 229-0333
www.paparomanos.com

• BII)' 1{g.pizza at rtg. menu price.
rtctirt a rMiL piz:.a ",11 toppings for $5.00.

•__ n__

144 Mar, Alexander Ct.
Northflifle

248- 380-9400

mailto:erain6@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.paparomanos.com
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HARTWID SaL. 5115 8--4.
babylloddlel iI!ms. h0use-
hold. 1S7S tmna. 011Y-59
HARTWlD UuIli Family Sale.
LCCS of IJeaslns. Comet of
Dunham & ~ May 14·
15.904
IUGHWID • Highland Hils
SUb.Sale.5n3. 14. 15;!lA.-5P.
C?fICl:tde Rd. W.oI wtord Rd.

HIGaWD Huge 2 rllllily
Sale. EsUte rIeIIIS. tools.
doon. wInclows. Wldscape
tools, antiques, IOO's of IIIisc.
iIelIls. WanIow 011 Duck lake
fl!I. May 13, 14. 15. 9am-?

HIGHWID Huge saJe. Very
reasonabIa. 3354 HarYey lake
Rd. May 13. 14, 15; UllIn
HIGHWID • 5113 & 5114.
9-5pm. Women, INIemiI)' &
Infant girls. weddrlg dresses
(size 14). 4133 stntIlcona.

H1GHWID • Numerous fab-
rics fa( sewers & quitas. eft.
3502 Taggelt lake Coort. N.
d Mi:ldle, W. of UiIIord. in
Highland HillS sub. Thurs.'.3lh. Fri. 14t11, & Sat. 15llL

HIGHI.AJCD/DUI(IWI lab.
HlIge movlDg saJe. No jri.
sat. May 15. 9-4. Dooham
lake Sub. 839 HaIIequin Cl.
TIfli$CO Lk. Ad.. H of 11-59.
Stay migbl 011 Mcmy Hill,
first right Woodcoek Wl'/,
ends at Hal1eQuil a. to sale.

HOWBl Antiques, household.m trictors. Iraief. 70's
toys, boots. tools. patio bni-
!In, 100 moch to 1st &by 13-
14-15. 9-5pm. 445 Roling
Oaks (011 Nol1oo & 8Inhart.)

HOWELL. May 14-15. 9-6.
WHite art. klIcIlen. bedroom,
ivinc.l room fIImilure, exr:erise
eqaip~ dolhes & more. 6132
Lange Rd~ (belween Kern &
Outdler) •

HOWEll. May 13-15; n.ns &
Fri 9-4; Sat. 9-1. Furnilure eft. •
Oak Pointe SlIb~ Brtohton
Rli'ChiIson. 4329 St Andrews

HOWEll HickOl)' Meadows
Condo. M-59.h1st W. of Eaoet
Estate selllemenl Fumilure,
coIlectJbles. kllchen items.
TV$, X-mas clecantions, iDhI
houses. II ext. cood~ m
9al?"~pm"Sal9w-5pm

HOWEll 4 lainiy sale. May
14 & 15. 9-5pm. l1D7 WiItNt
Lane (011 Gr. RNer W. of YG's)

HOWELL· May 14 & 15.
9-4pm. He.alher Hulh
~ SaJe! Browrino
at Gr. RiYef. ~?S Sales!

HOWEll· HUGE Barn. Tool &
AntiQUe salel 1100 W. Coon
laJce,·If2.lllie W. 01... 0-19.
&by 13-15:10-~'

HOWEll • Mall family 8ale!
May 13111& 141h, 9-4pm on
W. CaIedoOia. off Bower.

HOW£ll-o,.,..1U Mea'lIWS I

t~:m~~~l
~'~+-59'i' ..,
[)vD IlIA HUGE yAilihwl'
May 131ll, 14t11, and 15l11lrom
9am-6pm.' 15951 Sunbury.
Hear AYe mile and LIiddIebeIl

LYOlIlWP 24610 UiIlord Rd
SoutIL H. 01 10 Mae, sat. 1I0R11MLlE CoIDIDoIs Sill.
t.by 15. CIlrisUdelp/lian III. FrVSal 5114.5115; H.
Chcirth PaI\lng lot. Baby. S. of 6 We on WIRChesler
housdloId & thurcl1 iI!ms for
$ale. lDam-"- 1l0R11MUf SUB. SAlE

• Lt"" Hils of Crestwood. N. of 6. E.
MILFORD ffVSal5I14·15; 9-5 01 Bedt.. sat. May 15.• 9-2 pm.
Combining 2 bousehoIds.
flImitu~ . 1l0Rl1fYlU.E-HUGE SAlE
small· applianceslcom~terl Proceecls-8reasl Cancer WaJk.
wall artIgardell, IlId mIse. Thors. -sat. 5113-15; 9-3 pm.
011 Cominefte W. of HictDry ~' 4(1475 LIudow Tr
f!jdoe. 1SC9 S..Cnek Dr. 1I0YI Mulli-Family Garage
MILFORD 3200 S. Milord Rd. Sale in Mystic forest Sub.
Huoe Churdl Sale. Frl, LUy Yay 14 & 15. 9-4pm
14 9-6, sat. May 15.9-5. NOYI GariOeIUoYino sale.
MilfORD May 14. 9-Spm Doll1 miss. Priced 10 seD.
4241 Ctille Rd. N. of 1.1-59 Tools, excec-()de, K"IdIenaIcl
betw. Hickocy Ridge" & Femon stand lIlixer. oCler appliances.
Rd. Designet!able aduI doIh- 0 & ()-27 gauge LlonaI Trai'ls.
ing. in!anI.3yrs. girls dolhing. sporIkIg goods. cloIllirlg. shop
lumilure, and IOOC!I moce! vac.. lUll cleanef. fie eabinelS.
------. balri equip. xmas, Yariely of
IIIU'ORD • May 131ll, 14th & aduk cnfIs - & IOOC!I more.
15th, 9-5DaL Household TIlurs • sat. 5113- 5115. 8:30-
items. 344 S1onrwood Court. o4pm 22798 Shadow PIne. H.
1 block W. of CryslaI, S of of 9 we, Eo off Meado¥otroot
~ Hew sub. 1I0Yl TIlursfri.. 5113-14. 9-5.
MILFORD. CO.... UIfITY yard Jamestown Green Sub. 01110

.sale. ClIiIds Lake Estales. we Rd. bel NoYI Rd. & Tall
4377 Old Plank Rd. LIay 14. 45262 YoBshire Dc. l.ots/mi$C.
15. 16, 9am to 6pm. IIOYJ Sub wiele Garage Sale ill
NEW HUDSON .... rtmdale SimmonS Otthard. MzJ 21-
Meada«s Sub SaJe. Betw. 22, 9-4pm. N of 10 Mile. E.
Pontiac Tt & Tr3Vis. Ul'f 13. or Beet: Ad.
14. 15.9-4pm -1l0-Y1-Ma-pies-of-H-0Vl,-'-104-Mae-
NEW HUDSOII Husband says & HeM Ad. Fri. 5121. sat.
EYerything Must Go! Baby & May 22. 9arn·5pm Annual
Toddler dolhes & toys. c!inIng SubdMslon Wide Sale.
room sel, desk & d\alr & ,
grandma's anliQueS. MzJ 13 - 1l0Yl Huoe multi famiy sale.
15, 9-5pm 59579 Sterling Dr May 20-21. 9·3pm 25858
MaI1lndaJe Meadows Sub AlcadIa (WiIdenwOOds)

NORTlMUE 'ANNUAl
.IW'lE HIll SUB SAlE
Jsat;,~litAil-
'j3pU!.)lJ,0f 1~.Mi-'JW.o(Haggeity.

Over 30 homes
parti cipati ng I

All ADS APPEARIIlG
UIlDER nus

ClASSIFICATIOIl MUST
BE PREPAID

BlUGHTO II lWP. - Fumilure.
toys, cloIhes.llousehoId ItemSnus.. Fri. & sat. MzJ 13·15.
9am·5pm. 26111 Pa ~wn.
Old 23 & SC:llooIlake.

fARMlllGTOII HJUS- May
14·16 9am-4pm. 33924
ColswoId (just west 01 11
UL & FlIlIlingloo Rd.)
Household items. lreezer.
cflShwasher. beaulJluI $lilt
flowers. & rooc/I more!

H1G1IlAIC0 • LIl'f 15 & 16.
9-59m- BabyiWsladun
cloIhes. t1lrniure, boosewares.
IooIs. 3165 N. Milon! Rd

II1GIflAIID MOYUlG 5114 &
5115. 9-4pm. 3125 Rosemary
Lane 011 HictocY R.odoe past
MidcI1e R4 N. of 59.

PI . Mopedic. *' SIlt mal·
~ set New III p/a$lJc.
fI1fIarrlItt. C¥I deMr. 248-941·
42C6

$111- IlIAID D, queea silt
INIlI'eSWax set New iIp/asIlc,
wIY4rr1t4 C¥I deMc 2e-941·
42C6

mIPI.Il-IBllC STnf blfI-
rJ:1 tlDlIlInSS set hldll!W
II p/aslic. Wue $29:0, rust set
S500 24&-941-C206

1 Pe.IORIISO' ~sleiQII
bed. bld ll!WiI boxes. ~
lleMt $575. 2CH41-42C6

IIWIIlID I PC. ~ set
SS2511lOdler Gl .. sepna. C.
dek. (24!) 941~

2 PIECE LEATHER SET 8I1ncI
new. d In pb;. \'We $2000;
lMt set. $675. Can separate.
Can cIeivet 2~ 1-4206

SOUTH LYOII Ion Pob Dr.
nus·sat., 8:3OaaL Clothes.
lays. tumilure, IlouselloId.

SOUTH LYOIl100's of bOok$,
plus more! 5114·15; 9-5.412
W, Lake St Rain ewe 5121·22

SOUTH LYOII- 2 Famiy Sale!
Familure. tloIhing. mils.
mise. May 13 & 14.9-3pm.
107S5 Eagle Cove. off 9 Mile.
W. of DixIloro. Eo of Rushton.

SOUTH LYOII· 2461 D Milford
Ad.. H. of 10 Mile. Sat., May
151h. CMst3ISetpllIan Church
Pirldnlllot. Housellold & baby
items for sale. 1Dam-2pm.

SOUTH LYOII· 13300 Sumac,
H. of! 10 we. W. of PonIiac
Trai, In 0Ikw00d Meadows.
May 14& 15. 9-3pm.

"WILY Ail ERICAN
RESTORED OUIPSTER"

Furnilute & Household goods
CaB (243) 486-2534

'Unl III )'llIIf Mala lIIa
easynf'

WIN fREE flOWERS
Callus 10 place)QJf c!as-
SlIied ad and ast )QJr
Advisor 10 enter )QJ inlo
our Free flowers drawing
Place airy pcMle party ad
during IIle month or May
and we wi! enter your
name to

WlRa$loogdl
c:ertllicat! to

De Greeaery ••al
BrlI.en

51791 Grud Rim
W1u1l

248-449-9393

CALl 888-999-1288
10 place JlIlIl' a'i

Colllesl ellds May 31$1.
WI.lers wlII bllOllf1ed

by plio •••
Some mtrlctioas IIIIJ

aPillr.

10% Discount
"RENEW&

SAVE"
May Special

Renew )'011' ad W ask
for IIle Apri $peQaJ and
rec:erYe a 10'10 d"1SCOOIll
off Ihe cost of P.Jl' ad. '

Call
888-999·1288

today!
• SomI mlrIcllons

'AI.::l~

'G"'.~ad

·1I11S1~~''''
""In tistMIl

SOUTH.LYO II - UoIIi famiIy1
variety of houselloId & baby
items. tIolhina. ru rnilu reo
electronics. rltneSS. etc.

,943 S. PaJtwood. 9 Mae &
PontIIC Trai, oak Creek sub.
Thu~ 9-3. Fri. & Sat., 9-4.

SOUl1l LYOIl SARli SAlE
nus·Sun.. May 13-16; 10-5.
28597 Haas Rd. New Hudson
Tools, trucks, Iraiers, rims.
bulldozer. Hat1eY parts, tloust-
hold Iems, washer & dryer
(new).lumI!ure & mucl1 more!

Soea L,.,.,.OIWIe., TWII.
Yard 8ale, lots of sluff! 3800
5 MIle Rd. May 15 & 16. 9-5.

WAllED LUE 1l0RTHERIl
AtnlaJ flea MaI\eWsed car
SaJe. May 15,9-4.6000 Bogey
Lake Rd. (248) 956-5300

AU ADS APPEARIIlG
UNDER THIS

ClASSI ACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIREO AD
ON·L1NE.

Check out our website,
.... ,llll3-999-1288.COJII

*********
REAL NICE Enltrtainment
cenler wi DVD & TV, $350
Cd (734) 945-2021

SO FA Blue. Art van:. lilt new
musI sell. $200.
HUTCH maple, glass doors
Good condo S3OO.

243-437-5378

SOFA 82" long, iYory.l/alfllion-
aJ. ext. cond~ 3 cuWln, $575
CaB MnIRgS, (243) 349·5215

TEllJ'ERPEDIC SlYLE mem0-
ry foam Queen M3t1ress Set
New In pIasbc. Cost $1800
Must sea. S650 811>-225-1282

AMISH MADE lOG BED
w10ueen size piIowlop mal· Umlld Gas Log fireplace
tress set New. never used By Monessen. Ll Oak, New,
$275 (810)225-1282 $8OO$45Mlesl248-446-3nl

XEIlMORE 2012. ReI ••
III cubic II.. $250. tall
(511) 545-1594.

mCHEIlAlO 5 BURlIER
Countertop range. Hew. never
used. $500, {248~

RefRIGERATOR. t. GE.
side lrf side, 36' 2 yrs.
old ExIended ranty.
Best Offu. (2481

Poo's Spas, Hot Lbs C)
POOL HEATER 5 Y'S old, Yoo
haul. S3OO, (51~13

..
PET .:

ADOPnoN DAY :
Sonday May 16th 11·5 .'

NOVl (248)347·9081 .,•

Tlusday. May 13, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTiCREAnvE UV1NG 71>

ASPARAGUS. HOllE GROWII
SpIcer OrcIWds. Bed<l1tlO
plants, perennials. IrllII trees.
sIvubs. 1JS-23. 3 Uies H, of
M-59 • ()Jde Rd. bi,170. E.
114 mile. (810)632-7692

PEREJUlIAL VIOlA
IWlGIXGWms

Buy one, get one free! 011
Mason Rd. 10 NoI1oo Rd. to
685 CounIy Farm Rd, Howel

(511)552-9076

THE SLOAJI fARM has 200
varitbes fIowtmg SIlrutls &
trees, Open Frt-Sln, 9-6pm
Llon- Tburs.. lrf appt. Please
caI Atdre- at (5m 546-:m.t

IlICE QUAUTY 1ST CumNG
AREA RUG. i 9' lrf 11' 10'. HAY FOR SAlE.
Earth Iones, mulIJ color. SW (248)887-7211
deslgn wi mattlw!g entry W'l'f
rug, $75 (8101227,1757

Finding.'homes for people,
Selling homes for people.

That's what you r real estate classifieds
will do for you. ~

ElUPTICAl IIACH1IlE HeaIIh
RIder. E660. IIrut condo
S500Ibest Nocdic Trac Classic
~.~810-~7

POWER RIDER The Burner
Sbir Climber, NoricTrae peo
torm Stier. Home !1J'IU S)'Slem
- WJeder-8S30. l.i:e new! I! aD
or will seperate 811>-,281-4744.

SEASOIlEO IlAIlOWOOD fuI
Cord, 4'x4'J8': $75. 4 );8'x16"
face COfd; S60. 24H69-7127

Jet, o'ry t:;)

GOlF CAIlTS
Gas " eledrlc.

517-545-5!l51 511-404-2445

GOlf CAlI, 1995 Textron E2
Go. eIectnc, rev seal. WlIld·
shield. headitlIlights. battery
charger. COWl Exc cond
$2200. (81D}229-5643

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check oul OUI website,
..... llllH99-1288.COIII

*********
TAIINlXG BED SurMsIon. wi

PfUlICESS CUT EterlilJ II..... lace tannel. Hardly used
1 ctw. $Z6OO. AUlloaal jew. S2m'best (517)861'9425
elry 1le1lS. (248)ll89-4644

BOBCAT lAWIIMOWER 18H?,
52' bIada. 0rt,020 In. of use.
S40CGtlesl (517)861-9425

CRAfTSIIAIC Lawn tractor
12H? 38' eu1, ext. cond
$375. (243)348-8892

FARM All TRACTOR· Good
rubbe(.. MIS good. $1,200.
(511) 223-4061

FORD 6OO.hlbiee lracloc.
$3000. 3 blade finished cuI-
bnO elect. 65' lor 3pC tractor.
$1000.(5m~

Grlel wleter flnlhua.
lncloor or OV1door. 4 pc:
covch. roctillg chair &
straiolJl chair wIcusllions. end
tabla; 2 outdoor IaJr9$. $300.

(248)668-9293

fENCE 4 IlIle. cydna.
castom lIII'e, senral sec-
Uos, 2 Illes. Best ofl.
313-31 D-9864

'Mallril liraillt Countertops.
warehouse clearance. Beau!-
dul prefabricaled Hatural
GriMe 25 1m 114'·96" willi
1 112' fuR buIIDose edges.
S4ID each. 'Etn Island
tops 1I'11h buanose edges,
$51 D each. Many COlors. We
lake Vl$3I'LIC(248)48fr5444

All NEW 3 PI eQuipment.
Compare & save. we oller a
fuI line a¢ as farmers we
tan helpyoo delerminellle
rig hi machine to suit your
needs. 7 days.. (734}459-0655

FERGUSON 1954 T020 trac·
lor. Fresh pain!, runs great.
Mf)thing ~ wi loader,
brush !log, reas blade. IifI,
many eJ1nI parts, S3OO:Xbest.
(51712ZHl992

JOHII DEERE Lan Traclor
Model 116. 42" dect,..runs
ext. Deck needs mmc repair.
$350. 24U8S-8375. Llilford
KlIlG KUTTER 72' 3pl, lawn
frishing rnoWu. $1200 + tax
new. seI $875. 517·546-7618
LAWIl MOWER, Troy·Bilt
niulcher. good cond, $100.
(248)668-9293

ROTOTILlER • 8hp. rev 1.r1e.
Troy·BiJt horse model, greal
concI. $700. (511) 5-43-3162

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
May Special

Renew )'OCll' ad and ask
for IIle Apci $peQaJ and
feceM a 10'10 lIlscounl
off IIle cos1 of liad.

Ca I
888·999-1288

todayl
• Some mlrIcllons

"AI a:3:%"fIIIT
:---1-

'GflU~'d
u.tsD4ly

'lUst 1St tor ~1 t~
~lretIstHlII

AlL ADS Al'PEARING
UIIOER THIS

ClASSIACATIOIlMUST
BE PREPAID

LOST CAT • 9 Mile & 4 l.akfs
Dr. area. Green eyn • .<~
long hale. (248) 437·~ .,

WOOOLAWM TIMBERLODGE ~8000-8990:
play structijre, mcIudinll 3 AlJI1lIIlI'I1YE mICl.fJ
~,~hS'M'A ~,!;OO
Must seIIf 1'243~Ii'3,\ ••

~~fLc

GUITAR lESSONS 30 yrs,
expo AcousIJc or Elei:IrIC.
Hew Hudson. 248-437-<644,

PlAHO • George Steck. coo·
sole. 40' IIIgh. ext. coRd
$500 (810)231-4813

Spcrkg G~o~s ~

GOlf a.UBS. custom made.
gnp/llle irons, 4·PW. car baO.
puller, cart. dloice of woods.
S350. tal (248) 437·1529.

POOL TABU 0Ihausen slate 8
It solid Oak. Iea!llel' pockets.
$2,(0) (5171552,7476

POOL TABLE STORE GOES
OUT Of BUSINESS! 25 slale
pool tables I1llI$l be soldl Hew
U1box.. $1.075. 2(8-884·3538

Wacted to B~y 0
$ TOP Dollal PI., $ for COUl$,
gold. cframonds, ooos. Uptown
E.cthange. (810)227-8190.

INSTAIlY CASH PAID
8uyIng GoId.Stter. Diamonds,
Eslale Jewlery & coins.
Premiums paid. By appt. ortt,
clfJCe of Prestige Gems.
Bnghlon (810)227'1529 .

SCRAP METAl
IiIg/lest PrIces Paid

Copper 0 70¢.$.90 per lb.
Brass O.3Oe-o 40e per lb.
AAlm. 0 3O¢-o 40¢ per Ib

StairlIess 02O¢-o.3O¢ per lb.
(2481960-1200

Mam MelaIs Corp
1123 Decker Rd~ waned l.k.

ADORABLE Husk)lShepard
mix pupf)ies, 6 'At$. good
wIkids. $150 (734) 663-4709

AXC BIACIC lAB PUPS ShoIS.
wormed. dew claw$, OFAcerr. ~ guaranleed born
Ul4 S4OO.(51~

A1CCGERJWI Shepard Pups,
large boned. 1$I shots. vel
cIledced. S650. 243-889-2924

AXC lAB JlUll$, b1a~.
sllolS. wormed dewclaws.
$400, (517)672-6195 after
12pm.

IIITERIlATIOIlAL 350 UTIUTY
TRACTOR Brush !log. SIlO'Il'
plo'*, 3 bollom plow. GoocI
shape. S3,soo. 81 D-632~ 171

JOHII DEERE 1!l4O. Model B.
runs good, $1,7OO1lesl

Call Ene, (810) 231-6348

JOHN DEERE. 1953 model
50. 3 pl Mch & back bIalle.
S32OO1offer 248-437,3378,
243·719-0038

HIl·315 SQUARE BALER
w,~".ro ,\!f, exc cond $3800.

517-404-4375

AllJ'RO Sf IIAX RG SCI D
retngerant recovery mactline,

$350 Can (734) 945-2021

~' Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
1-888-999-1288
www.greenslzeetclassijieds.coltl .

•

BOXER ~~ & PekisIIu for
sale. S4OO-SSOO. 1st shots &
worminQ 517-861-7297

CHOCOlATE lAB PUPS. I\t(C.
registered, 6wits old. vaetina!.
ed. S4OO. Call (989) 634·5187

tiC PUG PUPS. 2 mos~
wormed. 1st shills wi papers.

$&10. Call {24S} 486-3446

DOG OBEOIEIlCE ClASSES
Pnvate lessons. Your home 0 r
OllIS. (248)802-8690

ENGLISH MASTIFF AKC.
heal/l guaranteed. Sire 23Vt
Ills. $1(0) 810- 714-9190

EIlGUSH SETTtR PUPS Bred
for dcspos¢lOR in IIle IIouse &
blld fJR<ling ab~lty U1 the
fllllds. (586)5OH964

HAPPY JACIC~ Co4 UYeI 011.
Iklher Nature's way 10 ll1SUre
yoyr dog's W1Cltercoat

HICKORY RIDGE mo
(248)68S-30 n

*********'•
PLACE YOUR OWN:

CLASSIFIED AD •
ON-LINE. :

Cbeck oul our webslle:
.... ,U8-999-1288.COIII :

*********:
RARE 8DARDER Temlr
puppy I\t(C, champoon 1iIU.
8 wits. shots. GocI)eOoJS &
hWt/rf (810)231-6127 •

BAY THOROUGH8IlED IiIA19'
16H. ID Y'S okI. $1000 I Of
lease to O';Y!\. (248)486-45Oi .
SlAtI APYY oekllng. 18)'1)
young. 16H Exce~egl
Westerrv'EllgflSh tral horse •
$2,000 (248) 887·2910 :

GElDINGS 12 'jf old, $1sOO;
3 )'l' old, $150:); PaiIlt Mare 12
yrs old, $2200248-431·1~

HORSE BACK li.illl lmoai.
5 yfS. & up, Horses roc sale
(248)802-8690 •

HORSE TRAILER 2 lIorse.
CIrcle J, new brakes. llre5.
paint S4,soo. 511·552·747P .
MERHOW VERY UTE 2000.,2
horse. wldressing room. ~
8 tmes. $1.400 81 0-227-70lS. .
REG. HALf Ara~!lIlirler
mare 11 Y'S Gentle. b:l salJ.
$1.600 (511)548·5977 •.'
Horse Board:ng' ~
Cor.cr.cewal ~

I.
NOW BOARDIIlG HORSES:
Plymoulh Area. Joy Rd. &-
Gotfredson. CaD for mora
info (734)453-3168

tost I; four.d'Pels G .
"

FOUND DOG Shih-Tzu. f~:
Eastshore & 9 mile. WMmote
lake. (734)449-OBn • ,

LOST long haired gray cat:
YoflIIe stomach & paws, G raJId
Rrm & LaISon. 517-4(14-95{q

LOST small tal, gray Amencti
shol1 haJr wi wMe bib, Woo4s
of Edenderry (248)374~. .

"

LOST 2· Cholale male Lab. '&
blad: female tab Coun1:l
Farm'Sa1on 517-546-1161.;

•
LOST CAT female. decIaweD;
Pa.rI Malll Coon. Fawset1 21
Hemage Hia.. (517)548-932+: .

AIR PARI( HOlliE· W,11anW' ••
BnghIon. 4 b<.>d QU3d ExlA
haJ1gars avad $298 900 Of
lease (815)218'3219 •

BO<!tsllo!otors I>
16 Fl. Spednlm Pro A~
SC lis/lIntJ boal. .;0 hp MetlJ I¥,
low hrs.S3,950 (517)796-8510,
1m II. BAYUNER. 1998 N6f
engine plus traIler, all sb
eqwpment. $7.000. •
21 It Pontoon party boaI,
1998. Hew engine, gr~1
shape. $7,200, •
(810) 632·9662 •.
3500 lb. late Skore Bojl
Hols!, $1(0) NelV cable.
(7341-498,3419 :.

• Pontoon Rentals
'~Sale
• Boat Sales &.

Ilrobring
• Pontoon Restoration
• Fullilechanical

Senice by Certified
Technician

• On-Site SerYiceM 20%
A Discount
C'MARINA
S (73-1}1-494706

BOATIIlG ACCESSORIES::
200Cl EYIl1n1de 1 D .p, 1II010c,

plarung board to ...er, auto
pilot. Global M.ip 2000 gps:2
e1eclnc: downrlQ9!fS .,.,~
CaJI fer ;:r.ong 517-4(14·2Q.{()

:1
"

I ..../.: ... ,.
"

http://www.greenslzeetclassijieds.coltl
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i6fATAllllA tt SAILBOAT,
t 1m wtll tnJe( good condo
: ~700r1lesl (989)205-8892.

•t CATAlWWl11' ftlI traiIef
r & newer S3i$. 5750
; (511)543-53045._------
= CIlAPfRIAL 21m 183 SS.
_ OJ)ell bow. ~ ntW. my low
• hours. tuBy ~ PolarIS
: 2001 Veraoe TXI 3 sealer per·
• sonaI waltr crafl. like ntW.
, low l\ts. call Rlndy IOf
~ clelais. (517)861-6100
i-------
~ GALAXY '14 Bow oder, 18',
~ 1.a Men: CrUISe W. runs lib
: ntW. wf trWr, S4000rtesl
• (7J.I13ZH022

: HONDA 4-STROlE • 7.5h9.
'Iono shalt. $6OOIbest
: (rn) 945-2021

" JOHIiIOAT 16 tL 2001, 2SHP
: Lltrcury, E1ectnc lrou.n~
" moll)(, akJlnIlIum trailer, 3
• pedestal seats. Exlras $4500.
~ (7J.I}«9-S980

• PADDLE BOAT $100. Needs
, minor WOlt. Highland area.
• (2~j887-9853

: QUICK SILVER inIlalable dingy,
3 piece hard bollom. 900 tl.

" capaclly, 71t, Ilcllcles pump.
• QaIS & can)YlO case. Good

GOCld..IIO hoIeWars or palc:Ir
es. S500 (810) 229-2682

• SAIlBOAT ·14'1" l!lIHIIII
• II. Exlras incbied. Ext. cond
~ Stored ildoors. SI.9OOIbest
• oMet (2~) 103-3886,-------
~ SEADOOs 1995 XP & 1997
• SPX wiWldem trailer, exc
~ concI$54OOr'pU.248-634-4061,
, 8emlrl 20lL 1999 L'O. V-3
: with lrailer. ext. 00lId
, SI4.00:>.248-634-4061,-------
~ SXJ 1993 CEIfTURrON • 351
• Ford IIlboard ellQlllt. approx.
• 250 hts.. wNlaer. ext. cond
= Must seel $11.500.
". 81~-6S5S. 517-404·3602

STARCIWT l!l91, Islandtr.
2001 senes. low IllS.. 4 3. \'6.
cabin. down rigQtrs. rad 10
GPS, $15.900.517·223-0918

TrlTOOII. 2001 24 It, l50HP
Mere Mn cond. aI ~bOns,
$19.00:> (810)22G-3651

WRlEDT 1973 18' ,el boat
455 0I6s. Too many ItemS 10
~ I Ilmley OuldrlVe. $3000
217·m-Cm.517·202-2255

CANOES
&KAYAKS

NEW&DEMO'$
Available From

$399 to $599

.. rN4&iim'
HEAVIIER WOE RENTAL

IDS ann Ill. e
IIIIfIri

(248) 685·2379
_.heavnercanoe com

'SZ HaritY-DnI~SOI Herillig.
Solltlll Classic, Bia ct. Lots
01 c.rOIl., Elcelle,t
COI~IUo.. 21,000 MIl.I.
$15.000. Ask For Marly.

Tel: 248-640-3704

2 MOTORCYCUS: DIrt bikes
MX·l50 & MX·1OD. Uk! new
$800 ekh. (810)225-7789

Harley 79 SjlOl1lter 1DOOcc.
22t ml, all ortllul (Ixcept
~Ipes) .xcelleol CGld $4600

Tel: 81 G-629-68S2

fl. rley '91 S~ortster 1200
Calom ·13k 1111, wlldlllleld,
blgs,wome 111m 5&9110

Tet 810-629-6852

t

---------------------------------------~-- II

A~I:~;f/CIJS\ c t!!'\
CO"eclor Car~ 'WI'

IlAllLEY 21m SPORTSTER
1200 CUSTOM

Black. Screa.'lWlO Eagle lNtltS
& Ilr IJlltr. chcome. 2.300
tnIlts. showroom 00IId.
S8.8OO1lest (2~) 939-7355

HARLEY DAVIDSOIi 2000
Road IOnQ I owner. IlWl)'
extr.s. 6.200 miles.
$15,5OObest 517-546-2576

HONOA 2003 f(~ 750.
low miles. S4SOO- 'best Ca U
Dave 517-41).1-6440 aller 5pm

HONOA 1972,500-4.
4.300 !Mes. needs ballery.
S35G-'best (810) 22H661

HONDA 1913 Goldwrlg. lnIer·
stale, GL 1100. ext condo 10'*
IIlI, newer tres. brakes & bat·
lely $34OO'best 810-632·9635

HONDA 2001 XR400 S,.850
Ask lor We. 517·%9998.
511-4G4-1440.

Lirtn up JOur home tht easy ~ay!
WIN FREE FLOWERS

CaD lIS 10 Flace """ dasSl1icd adIlld ask,- Mrlsor 10 _ )'QQ IIlD:l our
fmf\o&...,~

Place my ~ pony ad ~ !be lllCUll d !oIl)"
acd _1: .iD CIlICr 1- IWIlC 10

WIl'J. $100 PIt <Utificlte to
• 'The G~""I Bralott·s~11 51701 GraDd R1nr, Wixom
~ 243419-9393~
~ Call 888·999·1288
~.... to place your ad!
", ~mhw.,'I"""'·.mcnril'lile~bJpb._
" s...-"""""'I"I'P)
::. ....... --""-"--"- .........---- .......,>....;"-""-"- ................."-"'-~~· ..

KTM 2082 50 Jr. DIrt Bike
£xc. condo Greal 151 MX b;ke
$1800 248-892-6175

MX lOGCC 2001 D1fl Blkt
Stdl brand new Must seD
SS50. (248) 44&-9373

YAMAHA 1980 650 Speoal.
runs oreal. rea~ 10 IIde.
51195 248-892~175

YAMAHA 1!l82 VARGO
75Occ. 14K mdes. S050

(248) 684-0612

Off Roa:l Veh,cles S
BANSHEE 350. 2002 Low
hrs. clean. runs perfect.
S3,600best (517) 552·5133

Campers/Volor ~
Homes/Tra,~els "..,

1910-1991 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTEO.
Call Dale, (517)230-88&5.

AfRBUS 1994. by REXAll
34 ft.. 41 K. ruBy IoacSed Death
In fa:Jllly. $29.5OOIbes'
By appt. (810} 632-5252

AfRDUTE 1991. 21 It, luBy
loaded. M'lcI. 10I''IIlO Mch &
brW modu'.e. everylhinQ thing
you need 10 camp. pots & pans
elc. 57.00:> oc WllI lrade IOf
3mao1)e1skJ (517)545-5045

ATV TRAILER • 6xl2. new
chains. bud~ ba milliS
SSOOtbes' (Sin 552·5133

BOUNDER 1988. Clm A.
extras. m rythtn II WO rks
512.900 (Bl0)333·2851

CLASS A 1990 Pace Arrow
motorhome 3Otl. 64 K miles.
ext cond $15000 Can 81D-
632-7554 for 1n'0

COLEIUJI C~es.lpeakel99".
pop up camper sleeps 7, oreal
cood. ma'l)' e>1ras $2600
can lor deb,ls (S17}468-4803~.··'.'.'.·,,

;.

YOUNG PEOPLE
Looking For"0R' ·K ..-~-r

• .....1. ...

(

DUTCItMAII1!l9131 n. fiW·
glass. lultt ~. ori)' once
on rd.. S95OO. 7J.I-404-6931

IWlDrJWI SPECIAL
1979 Do<lge Wrnebago (Mn
Wmi\lJ needssorne wort. 13k
S 1.9O::fbesl 1517) S6 t -6243

JAYCO 2000 POP UP WIlh
sIa:le out, IoacSed Must see!
56.300. (2~) 486-3155

MOTOR HOME 26 tL Shasta.
CIm C. Ford cNssis. 62k
miles. -5900:> 2~-685-3557

MU5T SElllII 1994 SUrttalt
~up ~ S2,500,.'besl
tal (248) 881-6845

NEWIWl MOUNTAIN AlRE·
1999; 40', 325 Cummins
d.esel pusher. ~ chas·
sis. Alison transmissioil. Iar~
iwlO'dlllillo room sIlde out,
54K lilies. many optJOnaIrea·
lures. Owned by non-srnoker.
$119.900. 248:911).5194

SPRINTER 1999 Keystone
~ 2S It. 5tII wtIeel
1I1l!\ sllCleout like new.
$11.900.248.-894-5145

5UNUNE 1978, 11 n.. lrMl
trailer. good condo $1000 or
best oller. 248-889-4242

SUNUNE 1991 SoIans 2251,
~ 6. very dean. loaded.
ZMlIllIl S67Q? 8 lD-735-9820

TRAIL UTE 2001, sleeps 7,
1oacSed, SSOOl 'best offer.
517-543-5767

W1uebalo '93 Vedra 33'.
53000 1111,loa~e~, Ixcelllll
coa.IUoo. $29SOO Tel: 8111-
1i29-6B52 •

R'</,",olor Ho"e ~
Reola:s "..,

TRAVEL TRAILER FOR RENT
Delrvered & set up at )'O<lr
camp sle. Ask alloat w $99
Ipedall CaB (248) 465-1400

BOBCAT 7428, oas powered.
000<1 cond S6000 Cau
810-225- nag. 810-523-6038

D.lIlIltOlllllprmllllll Groap
EqalplIIllt PI1aU."

Delall Cleaai.,.
Gille us a caD. Free estmales

(248)421'7605

GMC AUTDCAR 1!l89 Trador.
Yt"b!1e. Calerp,nar enoine
3406B. tandem axel
Inlerested partieS caD for
more inlo. 734-427·3615

A~to/truck'Puts & ~
SerVICe •

FORD 351W & brand new 4
sp manual Iralls ~ransfer
case LoIS 01 chrome, very
IlICe 51.200 (248) 64D-4835

If you are a student looking for a summer job, you
can place your ad in the HomeTown Green Sheet

Classifieds for 2 weeks. The best part of it all?

it's FREE!
Please limit your ad to four lines and

call us by 3:30 p.m. on Fridays ..
Ads will _rununder Class (5320) "Students."

1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE
This newspaper hereby offers !he opportunity fOf young persons seeking employment 10 list their
names and sloIIs, but assumes no responsibilrty fOllhe nature of the jObs offered Of negotiations
between appflCants and perspective employers. These are the responsibility of Ihe parties involved.

T...... Ctmlor 1997·2001
Do<lge Ram shor1 bed. SI25
7340455-5333, 734-378-4961

Tree.s ler S"" (Z)
CHEVY 1991 S1trera~. ext
cab, traier towng plQ. Many
emu. $9,500 oc best. caJ
alttI' 6 prJl. (511)54&-2343

CHEVY 2008 ~ 1500.
5 speed, ae. cd. 45k. clean
S86OO. 734-4S0-7133

CHM TAHOE. LT.1995
350. ~. 91K miles.
$8.900. Clean. (Sin 223-0918

CHEVY. 1995 2WO. slICk
trans, V-3 .,1Q9Ptr. Runs
000<1. body 000<1. $4.000
(511) 223-1045

DODGE DAKOTA, 1911, 4Jt4.
wI SIlOW blade, 80K iIdlW
miles. .good c:ond. never a
cocrvneraal ~ lruck.
$4.800. CaI (810) 229-5152

FORD f.l50, 1995. Ext cab,
short bed. cap. loaded, runs
good. S35OO. (2~) 431-7158

fORO 1997. f·350 4Jt4 diese/,
aulo. New Jasper trans
$13,5OO'best 2~756-4272

FORO 2003 f350 XLT $p0l1
,(x4. 6.01. cr. 42X. 2" UI.
35' tires. perfect 00IId.
S35.llOCI-besl (51t)37~

FORD f.l50, 4x4, 2000, extra
cabl4 door. 5.4L engine. 521<
mJes. red, (;aIlornia truck.
$15.000. CaI {BIOj225-4868

JIIUlY 1996. 4x4, 62K on new
motor. bIacIc. Ioacled. woman
owned. Ke)'Ies$ entry wIalarm.
$5OOCvbest. (517)8SH417

TOYOTA 1988 pic1up, runs
vtry 000<1. Dew parts
S5OO-'best (2~)44&-8261. '

CHEVY LUMINA 1995. air. pi,
amIlm CO player. runsIIooks
good. $3200. (511) 545-7679

FORD 1999 WUlDSTAR EXT.
Ail. ¢'pw, SSK. great condo
56,000. (810)~

OlDS 2002 SILHOUmE
Premier. Loaded. AWO. OVD.
$18,500 (248) 685-1571

OLD5 SILflOUmE, 2001
extended van. Loaded
WJ1ealher. Looks HEW only
$12,495 CaD Jim Spall a'
Wa1dee1er (81 0)225-7159

PONTIAC MONTANA, 1999
Ex1ended van. exira nice only
S8995 can Jm Spa~ a'
W3Illecltr (810)225-7159.

PONTIAC MONTAICA,2001,
571<, \'6. auto. power, OnSlar.
autll SWt. dnves.1ooks greal.
$9.000.test (810l m·11BO

PONTIAC TRANS SPORT, '95.
low mile.Qt. ext. concl.
Ioacled. many ntW parts incl
tlfes & briles. MOSI see!
S4OOOIbest. 81 G-22HI856

WINllSTAR, 1!l96 96K. clean
ItI and oul. S2.9ro'besl.

810-623-2035

1992·2000 1WI0lCAP VAlIS
WANTED. call D.le lIIydar,

(511]230-8865.

DDOGE 1994 Ram convtrsion
van, 250 V-6. 6Ok. $3900.
Runs well Jo, (248j887·nOS

ECOIIOLlNE 11/95 Custom
150. ClpUins chairs.
TYNeR, ext oond. 157K
54.200. (810) 599-0896

ECONOUIIE 1!l96 E-15O. cap-
~Ins chairs. lv. vcr. 157k
miles, $4200. 517-546-7161

FORO CUSTOM VAX. 1994 4
capwns chairs. WI VCR. new
lJres. alt. ctuise. S39OO/best
(248)210-0572.

" ....~eel Ori;e ~

".lo'Me ~

CHM 1951 2 front ftnden,
hood. posl rear encl.

(517)548-1615

DODGE Sw1nQer '74.318 cSuaI
exhausl taIit w, runs oreal
S3,fXXllllest 17J.I) 878-1270

FORD 1910 PICK UP
WoO: ItI Pf~ress. Must see to
apprfClale! (810) 632-6171

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER TfllS

CLASSIfiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FORD 1919 f.150 4x4 XLT
!.anal. reQUlat cab. 8 tL bed.
88t. southern vehicle, no
rus1. ext. cond All ~bOns
$5495 810-599-6270

GMC 1995 Sahara GT Z 71
WeD laken care of, 0WTIed
SU1U 1996, rmny extras
S8.5robest (313}4n'IOS7

Sperls Ut,::iy G
JIMMY 2000 SLE 4x4. 79.000
miles. wtule. new lJres. ext
oond $10900 810-227-8989

CORVETTE 1!l89 COIftrtillle
2nd owner, ntW I~P. 59K
$10.00:> (5'7) 548-4829

INfiNITY OX4 1999. oold.
ruBy loaded. 8SX. aI records.
$11.500. (810l459-2257

MERCEDES 1978. 450 SL. 2
lops, 69K miles. very tIean.
$10.00:> (2~) 349-3076

mo.

CoovenIcrtly lxar.:xl mB,~'tY F:d
Na1h riQ3nd Rr.'O'
F~llil!s.MJ"8n5
Sh:M'l'OOOI S3k llooz<.;:

Suburban Arum. 1-800-968-0014 Mcn.&lhws.9-9
www.suburbancollectlon.com Tucs.. \\W.. &FrI. %

a_._. _ ....$2500.(Iod.ll1".... I" __ ... l...........lu._ ........ k ........... 1M
Oo __ cnclllln,......,.., _. __ -'''' ~-. Priotala'-'~...,
"'repaaI-- ..-

Advertise Your Garage Sale
in your HomeTown Newspaper

Got too much
stuff?

Need some quick cash?
When you place your garage sale ad ill the Green Sheet, you'll
alert garage sale junkies throughout the area about your sale,
DOIl't delay! Place your ad today!

'.
;..:~.--------------------------------------------------------------.~-'..
'..
'..

• •
• •

Call 1-888-999·1288
or email us at:

www.hometownlife.com

• •-• • GREEN SHEET
Classified

I
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CHEVY \yaWker OLI)SMOBILE
IN FOWLERVILLE

•

Why Lease for 3 Years? Come to Waldecker!:
IMPALA

·••

CORVETTES

36 Months· $145/mo.

COLORADO Z'.71 CREW CAB

-
!

36 Months· $144/mo:'
5 Yr. Purchase· $1g9/mo:

..... .. ... _"I ......

...
136 Months· $153/mo.1 .:

,

TRAILBLAZER

",
t •• • ... .. •
• ~o( ...... ~~;i...~"'~:.~"lt·..~"~;o (.. ..'
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Auto "'.sc. S AutoM,sc. e
curruRY, 2011 4 dt •Yff)' low
~ WVWlty. \'tIY elUn.
OO'-J $11,395. CaJ Jwn ~ at
Waldo!ct!r (810)225-7159

LESA8RE, 21101 SlIvtr
IrI1eather. low miles & ~
Grut ViIue lor ~ $11.439
CaJ Jtm ~g 1t W1Idt!cktr
(810)22S-7159

REGAL 1991. 4 dt. low miles,
loaded. new tires. While
$19robeSt. (S 11)548-4557

REGAL GS. 1998 L016ed
*-'luther ontf $899S CaJ JuTI
Spao at Wildecttr
(810)225-7159

RENDEZVDUS, 2t02 loll'
milts. wam.'lly, orotJ $15.79S
CaJ JIIl1 Spag at WI.Id«ker
(810)225'7159

SEYlLLE SLS, 21101 Black
WJ'leather. wry low miles lots
of .-arranly only $21.995 call
J,'ll ~g 11 Waldecker
(810)225·7159

SEYlllE $LS. 2001 Slack
w 1el.thef. ~ry low maes.. lots
of warranty ~Iy $21 99S CaD
J,m Spag at Waldecker
(8101225-7159

BLAZER 2000 4 clt 1utO. ac.
cd. 59k, ITlIIll $7.400
(134}480-4a20

CAIWlO CONVERTIBLE.
2001 Red W1Iealher Not many
around beller • Hurry
$16.995 C1lI Jrn Sp1q at
W~ (810)225-7159. .

CAMARO. 2001 Red. Hops,
low miles. It s Spring • So
Hurry WI $14.995 caD Jim
Spag at waldecker
(810)225-7159

CAVALIER 2002 Coupe. A/;.
CD. 3OK. warranty $6SOO.

734-480-4020

CAVALIER 2002 LS 8l1cl.
Sllnrool. CO. 3SK mIles
$7.8lXltest 81D-231·2014

IMPALA LS. 200D lO1ded.
.!leather Looks NEW only
58995 can Jim Spag at
Waldecker (810)225-71?9.

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AO
ON·L1NE..

Checkou~our webslle,
W1f1f .888-ggg·1288.COlll,*********

:

ford ~

fORD BRONCO 1979 AIr.
AUlo. cruise. ps Rcos
good,body st,1e only made
lor 2 yurs.4X4.16 l[lC/l
tll'es.ruce llIlenor,lac:tory roU
baupprox. 40,000 mI!es on
cartl rebuild and lower end
eng rebudd.some rust 81D-
225-1261 $2.500 00 000

FORD PIlOSE GT 1~
2 Dr. all'. Auto pl. cruISe. CO •
• Tu-locl bnl<es. PlY. ps. am-
1m stereo. sunroof. leather 10
CO thanOet. new Iroot bres
$2500 00 Tel (517~~1

MUSTAIIG 1995 COUPE· Red
... black .nt. 81 K. Clt. ps/pI)
oe.v bar.ery & tires Clean.
mL'S1 see (810) 231·3398

Ford G
MUSTAXGGT

COIMRTllLE 2000
M. cruise. CO, Iea!hef. 311(,
VB. 5-speed, new Illes

$12.900 • 243-C46-0S86

TAURUS 2002 Sf Auto. a.or,
CO. ~. 3SK lilies. ITlIIll
57.700 (734}48D-7133

CMC 1997 Manual trans. 8SlC.
greal s/lape S4.7001bts1
81(>-632·5203. 81 0-923-249S

JEEP WRAIIGLER SPORT
BLUE 28llO EXC COHO.5
Speed. ~ 0 V6. 1 Owner. Ail.
Till. PIMr Steem9. AlpIne
Stereo.'CO w/speaktr !lv.
new UTR Illes. Soft & IWd
lops. ARB BlllTlW
lI','tM:lI. 30lC llll. $15500
Tel. 81G-231-<l28S

WRAHGLER Sf. 2000 Grw
cond. 42K miles. $9,900
(248) 408-5158

MAlOA 929 1993 ArIlOlla car.
~ sharp. sunrocA.lJI po.wr.
S2995 (~10) 227-822~

COUGAR RX7 1985. v-8. 'IJlS
grul, 87K original mdts.
$12OOtest (517) 552·9587

SABLE. 1998 ~ door sedan,. 5
C)'1~ loaded. 10K. S4700.test
otlel (248) 685-2n4

Por.tlce C
BOHlCEYllLE SLE. 1!m ~
19K miles. looks new only
$10.995. Gal Jim So19 11
W21decket (B10)22S-7159

GIWID AM, 2000 4 dr~ 31K
~. Iil:t new odj S8579
CaJ"!in So1o at wakled:!r
(810)225-7159.

GIWID All, 2001 On/y 32K
mile.\, warranty od'/ $9749.'
CaJ!~ Spag 1t waJdecler
(Bl@?S-~lS9,". •

GRAicD PRIX GT. 2001 Blacl
• !emf. Special edition ~
$10.995. C1ll JIlIl Spag
Waldecker (810) 225-7159

SUNfIflE GT, 1998 Like new.
Woo I last only $6395 Call
Jim Spag al Waldecker
(810)225-7159.

rnnt.bolllttonlife. eM

A:JtoMlSc. • AutoM,~c. •

saturn G
*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIEO AD
ON·L1NE.

Check oul our websIte.
W1f1f 888-999-1288 COlli

*'******** .
lit ..... •

Autollisc. 41)

\,
\

c::I:;:1 AN AMERICANn:-voumoN
40875 Plymouth Rd.
Nfb»rtiRi' /a(A)ftmlrep
YI1NW.laRicheCHEVY.co:n

www.SwitchtolaRiche.com

-------...... ;r
-HomcTh\\1f- Green Sheet

CoLASSIFIEDS.~~ '.--. :,"
w\vw.hometo"mlife.com ...

1·888·999·1288
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• 1-800-6t 1-199 0. .'".
• . V ~

32222 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA· BROWSE OUR INVENTORY AT BILLBROWNFORD.COM
lEYeryctle price.-a.JCleS ass!gl. ileri of 81 rebates ~ reoowaI t> BBF 8"d rrej Itqie timc:Ilg Ytth F<rdQd.~ Is $OOJ ~ '1txJ pay tax, tile 8"d destii laIior L 'lease 'M1h 1o.soo m1es per yeEI; IiJS rI'lOOltti use tax. Notal b¥lrs
wi qsil;for bNeSt .. rxAPR. Pk:Uas rrej ra ~ PJaI wtides. ll'isofter schlcUed t> lnf fMfI5, 2004, ~ t> proga'll c:hrges ala pJXalioo. t.t¥shaI Fiek1s Gift Cads n rrii lMlIabIe tan MaY1o-15, 2004 Mh a Bit d1Ye
of a 51ElroM'l Ford NewWic:le athe p.rdlase of a F!eesla'rx Focus; ~GUSbnEf'v.h1e cprdyBsls.
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A 2004 supplement to the
Milford Times, Northville Record,

Novl News and South Lyon Herald~
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Inside Home & Garden· ~-- ''-..••
Add laminate to the ceiling 9-
Attract birds' 10
Bring birds to the backyard 12
Clean out the garage . 16
How to choose a remodeler .. : 7 .
Let the flowers climb ~. . .. . . . . . . . . . .5
Make the deck beautiful - ' 19
Make home luxurious .4
Mix and match hardwoods : '': . .' 18
Name state flowers 13
Purc.hase a swimming pool · 3
Repair concrete . . . . . . ' : 15
Select 'right carpet 17
Stay safe at home " 18
Stenciling made easy 6
Try an edible flower :................ .8
Upcoming events .. : 13
Watch out for weeds 14
Weatherize the home : 2

Spring: lime. to .weatherize
(MS) - As v.intec turns to spring and .

temperatures begin to heat up, home cooling
costs will rise. Most every house - old and
new - contains c,raclesand gaps between
building materials. In the summer, these gaps
can make a house uncomfortable, waSte
energy, lead to water damage and provide a
path fOf in~~.ts. ,

To help them minimize these problems
and maximize energy savings and comfort:
GE Sealants & Adhesives offers the follow-
ing advice to help weatherize your house this
spring.

Where to caulk
Your home has many areas that will bene-

fit from the protection of a quality sealant.
Caulking should be applied to any gap where
air, moisture or"insects may penetrate the
structure, inclUding the following common
locations:

· Joints between window/door and siding,
wood or brick

· Joints between foundation and siding
· Joints between roof overhang and house
· At any penetrations into the house (i.e.,

telephone wires, TV cable, electrical conduit
and gas and water pipes) use the light-detec-

tor test to dett:rntine if you have air leaks. If
natural light penetrates'through gaps and
cracks, so does air. '

. Dryer, bathroom and J9tehen vents

. Joints between siding and chimney
Remember that prior to caulking, surfaces

should be clean and dry for best results.
Loose material should be brushed away, and
dirt. grease or oil should be removed with a
detergent solution,

Choosing the right caulk
Look for a sealant that provides a penna-

nenlly flexible indoor and outdoor seal, is
watertight, will not crack, peel or shrink: and
has outstanding adhesion and durability.

A silicone sealant has all these characteris-
tics. In addition, most silicone sealants have .
from 20 years to a lifetime guarantee and
perform just as well at -65 F aegrees as they
do at 120 R

If you are sealing a gap or crack that will
need to be painted over, make sure you
choose a paintable silicone sealant. By doing
so, you get all the protection and durability
of a premium silicone sealant, plus the added
benefit of a paintable surface. Always read
and follow the manufacturer's directions.

Bell's Landscape ~:!'.:..~~~~• w. are. nard wlul8l CMIPIIJ, Se-':ces Inc •WI offer tilt .. --aNt prIcilt IIUIe am
.. 'fJ. " • • Slice 1971 ~ .. " ...

CDmplete Landscape Desi n & Installation Services
..,
, --

(andscape Design ..a· Custom Decks & Gazebos "a· Retaining Walls ..a·Sod & Hy .. ,u;:o ...... ing
.' - '. . 'I... . ;,

.' _ Planting: Sh~ Trees & .flowers .a· Brick Paver Patios & Walkways
Sprlnkier System Repair & Installation ~a· Wate~ Features ..a· Landscape Lighting

Call us first ... ul us CT~a1~ an award 28401Haas Rd. Wixom, MI 48393
"'inning landscap~/or you! Ph 248 8 0 3

www.bellslandscape.com .·4 6· 960. Fax 248·486·001------------~---~~_--------------_r----------------.~ fREE.'andsc~pe, : FR~E6ft.. Spruce tree: 100/0 OFFany
deSign With any signed :. with a~y I~ndsc~pe : landscape night

~ Jan~~p~~econl~.~!__. :~ c~~~ruClIQnpr2Jec'.: JightiiiltsY~em _
. " ,~:,;,qve~.,~~O ~.'"T:io,~~.' ,; t 0Ber. )~g~.'<,,-~ : • , - • installed .:,~~~.'':
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Give Us A Call Today!

Shelton's· Garden; Windows
are unlike ~y othe~~~indov,;
you'll ever find. Each. arid
every Garden Wmdow is cus-
·tom manufactured to fit your
home's existing opening p~r-
feedy .. And they are engi-
neered for strength and dura-
bility. But best of all. the
maintenance-free Garden
Window extends your view of
the world, while allowing
more sunlight and warmth
indoors.
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.Rea.dy, set,· $wim
Consider these.options before purchasing a swimming pool

- '- ......

-
By Cynthia Grochowski
HOMEroNN NEWSPAPERS'

Swimming pool season is upon us.
Installers are already dispatching their crews

as orders for new pools have dirt flying all over
Livingston- and Oakland counties. Area pool .
dealers share their tips for a good start in pool
ownership.

Before purchasing
No matter what kind of pool is desired, cost

is a.major factor indetennining what pool is
actually purchased. . ~ :

'The one thing customers ~ould have to
decide on first is their l?udget,"J$1Austin,
salesman for Battjes Pools, said. 'Then they
can ~'What they could do in that range:'

"No~y.~ple buy a pool peeaU$e they .
like)l~ir neighbor'~ pool," Jim ~etila,~ of
~ R Pools in South Lyon, ~d. '

¥'ost people'Visit a swimming pool dealer
with an idea of the size and style of pool they
want TIley look at all the models available to
see what style of pool would best suit them.

"It's like cars," Pietila said. "Every year or
two there's a new model. Lik~going to a Ford'
dealership you have everything from an Escort
to a Crown Victoria.

'1 try to ask prospective pool owners what
thejr,p';~.~ fqr .this p'ool- ~hort and long
term and make a recommendauon from there.
We make a recommendation based on their
yard - wh'at would work with a deck, etc.
Anything is possible.lt really depends on what
you are willing to do to get the pool into your
y.,ro."

The depth of the pool is a consideration.
many people do not think of until ordering a
pool.

·"There are two .schools of thought about pool
depth:' Austin said "There are court pools were
the water is the same depth from end to end
where people can play volleyball and such. But
more people, especially in Michigan, want an
8-foot-deep end so they can dive into it"

Keeping it-clean
If the client has never had a pool before, the

biggesfconcem isn't style or safety, it's the
amount of work necessary to keep it clean.

''Advancement in filters and cleaners allow
people to enjoy their pools," Pietila said.
"People work hard for their money and want to
enjoy it. As long as you educate yourself it is
not that big of an issue:' .

Improvements in technology have taken all
'the grunt work and mad ..sci~ntistchelJlicaljug-
gling out of pool maintenance. Automatic
cleaners are advanced, and there's a large vari-
ety of them out there:

"You never have to vacuum your pool by
hand anymore," Bill RO\Van,owner of The Pool
House in Brighton, said.

To"heat or Ilot to heat
When it comes to heating. Rowan recom-

mends pUlling one in.

Photo by CYNJHIA GROCHOWSK~CWN NEWSf¥J>ERS

Bill Rowan, owner of The Pool House in Brighton, right, and ~ark Kramer,
salesman, show one of the many automatic creaners available for easy main ..
tenance of swimming pools. The cleaner crawls around on the bottom of the
poo~_~ndcollects dirt and debris.

. .
"We make a recommendation based on their yard - what

would work with a deck, etc. Anything is pOSSible.
It really depends on what you are willing to do

to get the pool into your yard. "
-JIm Pietila

(Mner of Three R Pools in Sooth lyoo

·'If you spend that kind of money on a POOl.
especially in-ground. you want to be able to use
the pool as long as you can," he said. "People

with heaters are swimming right n<?w."
Michigan weather, although usually comfort-

able in the summer. prooih."CS frigid pool water.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
• Battjes Pools, LLC
6470 N. Robb
Fowlerville
(517) 223-4216
• Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile
South Lyon
(248) 437-7181
• The Pool House
10609 Grand River Ave.
Brighton
(810) 229-3200

Heaters bring the pool water to a less-shocking
temperature while \!Sing a passive solar cover
retains the heat at night.

''Most customers have done their homework
before they come, in," Rowan said, noting a
wealth of information available on the IntelJlet
and in showrooms.

, Chemical-free maintenance
Homeowners concerned about floating in a

huge sea of chemicals to enjoy a dip in yoUr
pool can take heart. Technology to reduce or
completely e~ate chlorine is available and
affordable.

'There are water purification systems that
can be plumbed in line or along side the exist-
ing pool filter and pump," Rowan explained.

Ecosmarte, a top of the line system for above
and in-ground pools, utilizes electrolysis
through copper and titanium plates. This action
produces oxidized and sanitized water, meeting
pool water specifications.

"You could literally drink the pool water,"
Rowen said.

The big advantage. of course, is there is no
need to purchase chlorine.

·'No running te the store to buy chlorine, no
pool smell, no corrosive acti9n on skin or rub-
ber pump seals," Rowen pointed out.

The cost is about $1,500 for in.:ground pools,
plus installation. Costs for above-ground pools
are lowers.

An economical alternative is TIle Frog. by
King Technology.

·This is an ionization system without eletrol-
sis," Rowen said.

Copper and zinc pellets provide the sanita-
tion.

.'The pool then only requires 113 the normal
amount of chlorine:' he said.

AbOve-ground pool systems start at $300
donars plus installation. In-ground systems cost
more.

This water filtering technology doesn't stop
at the backyard. but can be placed in the home
as well. Whole house systems, which differ
from a water softener, are called point of entI)'
systems.

"Your tap water tastes like bottled water,"
Rowen said. "It's good for this area because so
many homes are on well water:'
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Littleluxuri~s m~kebig:"impact::in decorating
. I

Today, with most people having
bu'sier and more demanding
schedules, Jif~'s little luxuries
often take on greater importance.
Small indulgences can have a big
impact on how we feel, enriching
and nourishing our lives. ,

According to the design experts
at Stroheim & Romann, a high-
end resource for decorative fab-
rics, wallpapers and trimmings,
it's easy to add luxury to your
home with touches that appeal to
your senses - both visual and
tactile.

Here are some of their-design
tips to.help you create a home
that's truly luxurious.

• Choose fabrics willi elegant
textures - velvets, chenilles,
damasks, brocades, silks and
jacquards. For even more opulent
looks, opt for fabrics with decora-
tive accents such as quilting, like
Stroheim & Romann's Palais
Quilted Silk, as well as embroi-
dery, sculpted patterns or other
rich embellishments.

• For a dramatic look, think of
your walls as the focal point of
the room and cover them in bold-
ly patterned wallpaper such as
Stroheim & Romann's San Marco
wallpaper, a large-scale floral
scroH design. Set off the pattern
by choosing fabrics and furnish-
ings in solids and textures in
complementary colors.

• Dress your windows with lux-
ury in mind. Today's window
treatments tend to be simpler, not
fussy, and they look especially
wonderful in layers of different
fabrics. Cut draperies generously
full and finish them off with rich
trims or tassel tiebacks. A goid-
painted wooden drapery rod and
finials, such as Stroheim &
Romann's hand-gilded Classic
Wood decorative hardware, is
another opulent accent.

• ]n the bedrool\1, keep the bed
treatment simple but elegant by
selecting a mix of textures and
patterns. Layer duvets, bedspreads

and throws in different textures.
For the ultimate luxurious bed,
add an upholstered fabric pane] to
the headboard and footboard.

• Even small glints of gold
metallic can give a room instant
glamour and richness. A subtle
gold accent on wallpaper, a metal-
lic trim on a pillow or gold metal-
lic threads on a textured fabric
create a feeling ~f luxury. A hint,
of glint on furniture, such as on '
the wood frame of an upholstered
piece or on an occasional table,
also makes a particularly strong
statement:

• The colors you choose can
create a luxurious mood.
Especially effective is a palette of
one or more rich colors accented
by creamy neutrals.

• Put your decorating emphasis
on major furniture investments,
which are usually upholstered
pieces. Quality upholstery will
last a long time, and many of the
best upholstery fabrics are not
only durable and hard-wearing,
but elegant and luxurious-fo-o.
Some good choices are chenille,
velvet, damask, brocade, and
heavyweight silk.

• Choose accessories that add
rich accents. Elegant mirrors, glit-
tering chandeliers, gilt wall
sconces, lustrous silk pillows, and
delicate porcelain all help create a
luxurious ambiance.

• Onen the greatest self-indul-
gence is to surround yourself with
cherished objects that give you
pleasure. Whether it's a collection
that you have amassed over the
years, a favorite painting, family
photographs or heirlooms, the.se
are the luxuries th"t are often the
necessities of life.

Stroheim & Romann fabrics
and wallpapenl are available
through interior designers and
design showrooms. For informa-
tion, call (718) 706-7000 or visit
their Web site at
www.stroheim.com.

Photo by METRO NEWSPAPER SERVICES

This luxurious living room is decorated with Stroheim & Romann's San Marco wallpaper, com-
plemented by a melange of their fabrics - Tuscany Linen Velvet on the sofa, Palals Quilted
Silk on the chairs, Sakhon Silk on the draperies' and Henley Damask on the fire screen.

Are you an organ
& tissue" donor?

Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.
That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no question later.

For a free brochure, call 1-800-355-SHARE.
Share your fife. share your decision. $II

Michigan Coalition on donation
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oing u·pand up
Climbing flowers can add elegance to yard

.
By Doris A. Black
MULTI-AD SERVICES

Climbers bring a myriad of benefits to the
garden and home landScape. They are versatile
in offering multi-season interest. Some are
proficient bloomers with fragrant flowers,
while others have foliage that changes tint
with the season. Vmes provide a space for
bUds to nest and fruit or seedheads to eat, and
can enhance the exterior appearance of a
home. ,

Most perennial climbing vines have wOody
stems. Some have self-a~ering tendrils con-
stantly searching for the next grip, while oth-
ers need artificial support. Flowering types,
like climbing roses, prefer a sunny location.
Others, like wisteria and clematis, thrive in
sunny spots, while"their wots remain cool in'
the shade. Still others prefer the cool shade all
day long. Annual vines are commonly grown
from seed, reaching maturity in one season.
FlI'St,we'll look at the perennial climbers.

Self-clinging climbers for sunny locations
include:

• Honeysuckle ionicera's fri:tgrantclusters of
pale pink and yellow bloom from summer into
fall. They can grow up to 22 feet.

• Climbing roses, rosa marigold and '

Madame gregoire staeehelip, are both .vigor-
ous climbers. With ~ush~n foliage and
beautiful yellow or pink blooms, res~tively,
they add ~uty to the garden all sunimer.

• Actinidia kolomikta is prized for its strik-
ing green, white and pink leaves~Though slow
to start, once established its beauty is evident.

• Japanese. wisteria perfonns best when
partnered ~th a strong, mature tree. As a
twining climber, it can become extremely
heayy and needs ample support. The extreme-
ly fragrant pendulous clusters of blossoms in "
muted purple are set against pale'green leaves,
sending a soothing message' to the gardener.

Other vines ~at need this type of sup~rt
inclu~e: jasminum officinale, tropaeolum spe-
ciosum, rosa veilchenblau, schisandta rubriflo-
ra and clematis virginiana. ,

There are ~y climbing vines that are
evergreen, providing year-round interest:

• English ivy is one of ihe most common,
and with several different varieties widely
available, it is a favorite among homeowners.

• Hedera helix cavendishii is a self-clinging
evergreen. With bi~olor, heart-shaped foliage
it can be grown in sun or shade.

• Hedera helix maple leaf takes a fascinat-
ing form, as individual leaves are deeply
lobed. Providing dense cover, it can be groWn

- THE TEMPERATURE IS RISINGi E
GOOD THING THE COOLING BILL I$N'T •.

Fluctuating energy bills ,can make anyone feel un~omfortable.
Unless, of cours~, you're armed with one of Bryanfs
high-efficiency cooling systems. No matter how erratic
prices get, Bryant will always be here to make sure your
bills are under control. Whatever it takes.™
To learn how you can start cutting your bills, just call

~ your local Bryant dealer today.
* BUY A NEW FURNACE OR AIR CONDITIONER

DON'T PAY FOR 6 MONTHS
• SERVICE AND INSTALLATIONS ,
• HUMIDIFIERS AND AIR FILTERS r -- - - - --~-,

~ • WATER HEATERS IG~> 248·437·4385I~= ·WHOlE HOUSE GENERATORS I $100 OFF I
--=-===- South Lyon family Owned and Operaled Since 1980 I I

CALL NOW TO SCHEDULE YOUR SPRING CHECK.UP I Any Replacement of a I

3-' 4385 I Furnace or AlC I

248•4. IMUS~present coupon at !ime. of I
I service. Coupon not valid WIth I

Check out our Web 5"e: www.fallertmechanical.com L_1X.£rci~:¥l~~~_J
FALLERT' rG~248.437:-43851

I $20. OFF' IMECHANICAL I AfrConditionlng Spring I
I Check Up I

.'. . I Must present coupon ~t time of I
• Heating • Cooling • Electrical I service. Coupon not valid with I

10075 Colonial Industrial C.r.• South Lyon I any other offer I
Licensed & Insured I Expires 6-15-04 I

• Offu vaflll to quaiIied tredlt appicanI$. No Annual Fees.. "
Contxl us to( more detais. l.J'I\t.ed lime otItr.

~=.../bealer

L. ..1
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as a gtbund cover or trained to climb.
• Golden English ivy is of the self -clinging

type. Best in ~al sun, the foliage turns a
golden yellow at the height of summer.

Fragrant vines are particularly useful when
, grovin near an open window or a patio or

deck. Sweet Autumn clematis is one favored
by many homeowners. A very vigorous
cljrnber. it can get out of control if not pruned,
bUt the sweet scent ffoin the small masses of
white flowers make the extra work worth-
while.

The annual climberS can be just as beautiful
as the perennials. Take the common morning
glory, heavenly blue. It is an outstanding per-
fornier. With lush green foliage cOvered with
magiftficent blue trumpet-shaped blossoms at
the peak of the season, it's one you'll want to
grow'again and again. Thunbergia alala, the
black-eyed Susan vil).e, is very showy but
often overlooked by many gardeners. 1)te
heart-shaped leaves make a perfect backdrop
for the dark-eyed yellow and orange blossoms.
V"utually covered with flowers, this vjgorous
grower is a real performer.

Boston ivy parthenocissus tricuspidata
veitchii is well known for its colorful leaves. A
self-clinging vine. it can easily cover a wall in
a season.

~ ;

.". ..... Kitch~ns..
, >

,.... Baths: l. .. ..
- ",, ..... Additions..

~..... 'Recreation..
I

Rooms
1
" "

Photo by METRO NEWSPAPER SERVICES,
Climbing roses can create beautiful
garden displays. .

Visit our website for more
'information and coupons'

good for many otlier
local merchants.

www.jim~eghirenovations.com

Celebrating our .
15thAiutiversary I

Growing with our'community;

.......
Finished
Basements
Ceramic Tiles
Design Services
&: Professional
Installation
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Stenciling can add detail, style, elegance
(MS) - What is a quick and relatively

easy way to add style and detail to any
painted surface or create the style and ele-
gance of wallpaper without.actually wall-
papering?

The answer is stenciling.
With a few simple tools and some tips'

from decorative painting experts, you can
instantly update the look of any room or
other paintable object - tables, chairs or
dressers - by stenciling. .

Follow these steps from Modem·
Masters® for a professional looking proj-
ect:

• Before you begin, gather all your sten-
ciling materials in one place - stencil,
repositioning spray adhesive, measuring
tape, brush. paint - and make sure the
surface you're about to stencil is dry and
sound.

• Use a piece of chalk and chalk line. or
lightly applied pencil, and mark where you
want to place the stencil.

• Follow along the reference"guide on
the stencil to position it in the correct area
on the surface.

• Spray the back of the stencil with a
repositioning spray adhesive and let dry
for one minute. •

• Position the stencil onto the desired

Complete Line of ...
• Trees • Shmbs • Perennials
• Extended Selection of Hard aud Bulk (joods
• Over 30 years of reliable selvice
• 7S geCtrs of eXl'etience
• 25 acres of qWllit9 plants

Photo by METRO NEWSPAPER SERVICES

Stenciling allows you to update
the look of any room or paintable
object.

area and press firmly down.

• Now, dip the tip of tqe stencil brush
into your chosen paint and wipe off the
excess on a clean rag - too much paint on

I-----; ....MilarchNurser9' Inc.-----1
28500 HtiCtSRoCtd - P.O.Box 277, New Hudson, MI 48165

Tel: (248) 437-2094 • Fc.x: (248) 437-5305 • Vi~it us «t www.lJ1il«rdumrsenj-aJu1

Compact Riders with Supreme Performance and Durability
_~~Z---7 COMMERCIALMACHINESAT

Prices Starting af> AFFORDABL.EPRICES_ .........-
, ~~9°°.-- ......::;:""". Compact Riders with Zero

-~ .......~ ~.... Turning Radius
~ • Cutting Speeds of 10 mph

~ • Wide Stance. Oversized TIres
'OM' '""",,,"T • Exceptional Hill Climbing"and

Previous year's Curb Hopping ~
models available • Direct Hydraulic Drive
at lower prices • Full Floating Deck

Suspension. 7 GA Deck
Thickness

• Powered by Kawasaki Engines
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30 Years of exyerience in awardwinnina asyftaft desiBn and instaffation.
. Let tfte X'ML ?tpliaft team meet af( Of your apliaft needs.

Commercial & Residential

'* 3 rime State of tJv1ichi8an QyaCiry Q:lward lVinner*" 'J-Iationa( tJlsyha(t Pavin8 tJlssociation Q!wCity Q:lward

Increase the value of your property

-....~·FREE·ESTIMA-rE ,:~.-
.-- - .., .. "" >-_~ \l,. • I.;. L ~ .....

Call now for Early Spring Discount!!!

Fully Licensed and ~nsured .All Work Owner Supervised

Brighton . New Hudson
810.229.3289 ~~I & .card Accepted248.446.1900

the brush may cause the stencil to bleed.

• Dry brush the paint onto the stencil in
a circular motion. '

• Remove the stencil and repeat the
process until all areas are complete.

• For a dramatic shimmering effect, use
. a metallic shade from Modem Masters'®

Metallic Paint Collection® instead of ordi-
nary latex paint. There are 35 precious
metal and designer colors - like
Blackened Bronze, Copper Penny. Plum
and Cra~berry Mis£,- that can add style
and elegance to any surface.

• Or add just a touch of shimmer to your
stencil with one of the five sheer translu- .
cent paints in the Metallic Paint Collection
like Pearl White and Flash Blue.

• For an alternate sophisticated look, try
stenciling' Modem Masters'® Dead Flat
Varnish onto a surface painted with a
Metallic Paint Collection color. The var-

_ nish dries flat and'slightly darker than the'
base color to produc~ a two-toned. damask
effect that gives dining rooms and entry-
ways a sophisticated. elegant look.

To learn more about decorative painting
techniques and products available. call
Modem Masters® at (800) 942-3166 or
visit their Web site at www.modernmas-
tersinc.com.

• Driveways
• Striping

• Parking Lots
• Asphalt Curbs
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• Bike Paths • Private Roads
• Asphalt Parking • Grading
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H BALe offers-tips on sele~ting remodeler
If you needed heart surgery, would you ever

consider asking three surgeons 'to submit bids
and then go with the lowest price? The.metori-
cal answer is ari emphatic "Of course not!" .

However, many homeowners. think nothing
of shelling out tens of thousands of dollars and
opening up their home to a reniodeler who
they have selected based solely on his price.
Granted, a remodeling project is not a life.
threatening operation. But it could have a defi-
nite effect on the family's well being and
financial health. Many factors~oilier than price
need to be considered before the best contrac-
tor for the sPecific project is found.

A common tactic is to solicit three remodel-
ers for bids. The homeowner will often throw
out the high and the low, and take the middle,
confident he's minimized his risk by dropping
both extremes. Price drives the selection. As
an afterthought,. the hom~wnei mayor may
not check the reflodeler's reputation, refer-
ences and insurance along with licensing doc-
umentation. .

No job interview begins by negotiating
salary, and hiring a contractor should be no
different Before you get to compensation, you
want to be sure you have a qualified applicant.

One of the first things to check is the
prospective remodeler's references. It's impor-
tant to talk with people who have hired the
remodeler to do jobs si~ar to yours. A beau-
tifully remodeled kitchen or bath sheds little
"light on the remodeler's ability to add a sec-
ond story to your home. You'll want to ask the
references if they had any problems with the
quality, payment schedule, employees or com-

pletion time. The most telltale question you
can ask a reference is, "Would you hire this
contractor again?" some people will be hesi-
tant to make negative comments, but the
enthusiasm with which this question is
answered can usually tell you everything you
need to know.
. Mter you've talked with past customers,

take a look at the remodeler's work. Check the
quality of the craftsmanship and materials,
overall aesthetics and creativity, and how the
project bl~nds with the rest of the house.

Remember to verify that the remodeler you
choose is licensed and insured. If you hire a .
remodeler who doesn't carry workmen's com-
pensation insurance and one of his employees
falls off your roof, you could be liable for the
medical bills and lost wages.

One good indicator of a professional remod-
eler is membership in "anation~ trade associa-
tion such as the Home Builders Association of
Livingston County Remodel.ors™ C~unci1.
The fly-by-night con artists intent on ripping
people off that unfortunately attract so much
attention in the induslIy are not likely to leave
the kind of paper trail creaH~dby joining a
professional trade association.

Another indication of professionalism is the
remodeler's warranty. Most remodelers offer
some sort of a warranty. But remember, a war-
ranty is only as goc)(las the. company backing
it Ask if the remodeler carries any of the
third-party warrantees on ~e market.

Once you have done your homework and
feel confident the remodeler has a proven
track record of quality and service, it's time to

.~ ." :0 I , ".

A & R SOIL SOURCE
"Landscaping Supplies"

DECORATIVE STONES DRIVEWAYSTONE
• Mesita ALL SIZES

• salton-Pepper • Top Soil
• Coral Crush • Peat • sand
• Brick Chips • Crushed Concrete

.Western Sunset
• Arctic Rainbow • Shredded Bark

• NY White Marble • Wood Chips
• Stonebark • Grass Seed

• Edging
• And Many More • Weed Barriers

• paving Brick. Retainer Wall Block

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP

discuss the project's details and price. As with
most job applicants, your final decision may
very well come down to how comfortable with
the rempdeler your are, and how communica-
tiM flows between' you. Remember that the
remodeler will be spending many hours in
your home, so it's important you feel comfort-
able with him or her right from the start. You
should be able to work together combining
yoUr ideas and his expertise to turn a vision
into a fulfilling reality. 0

When you are purchasing a new car, yc;m're
purchasing a product and can see what it looks
like, and test drive it to see how it feels. With
a remodeling project, you're pwehasing a con-
cept and don't s~ the finished pioduct until
well after the contra~t is signed. 1bis is the
reason that bid shopping workS for automo-
biles but not for remodeling projects: .

You can ask three dealers to pOrice a specific
make and model car, an4 be fairly certain you
are comparing like products. With remodeling,
however, the products -may differ significantly.

" There can be many reasons for a low ball bid
including shoddy materials, poor craftsman-
ship; inadequate safety precautions, and lack
of insurance and licensing. Or if you're lucky,
the bid may' just be from an inexperienced
remodeler who's never done ajob like yours
before.

When you've selected a remodeler to ask
for a bid, make sure the bid and eventual con-
tract are as thorough as possible including
material brand names and models, cost, pay-
ment schedule, procedure for change orders
and completion date and realistic allowances.

HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Sun. 11-4

If you like the contractor and are confident
with his work, but he comes in with a bid
that's beyond your budget, all hope is not lost.
Ask him what can be scaled down to meet
your budget It very well could be something
minor such as using quality stock cab~ets
iristead of custom designed ones, or selecting
a different model of tiling, counter top or trim.

Quality ~s never cheap and good research
may seem like a headache. But see what an
expensive headache really is by having a low

o ball bidder take the roof off your house, dis-
connect the plumbing and leave no forwarding
address as he skips out on the final payment.

1be HBALC Remodelors™ Council can
provide consumers with a brochure "How To
Find A ProfeSsional Remodeler" - which

. guides homeowners through the process of
finding aoil.selecting a remodeler. 1\vo other
infonruitive brochures - ''How to Understand
your Remodeling Agreement" and ''How to
Living with Your Remodeling Project" - are
also available. Contact the HBALC
Remodelors™ Council to reql;Jest these
brochures along with a complete directory of
the HBALC Remodelors™ Council members.
Simply can (810) 227-6210 or visit the Web
site at www.hbalc.comlrc.

The HBALC Remodelors™ COlUlCii is a
part of the Home Builders Association of
I.iviiJgsron County. The HBALC is comprised
of over 470 member companies representing
professional builders, rempdelers, developers,
sub-contractors, product and service providers
to the building and remodeling industries.

HOURS:
Mon.-sat. 9-6

Sun. 11-4
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Etlible:flowers· add ·flavor and flair
f
f'
f
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t
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The idea of both eating and using edible
flowers in cooking has been traced back to
Roman times.

Today, you've likely eaten them without even
realizing it in such foods as broccoli; cauli- .
flower, capers, artichokes or saffron, which is
used in 1J3;e1laor risotto dishes. Upscale restau-
rants use edible (lowers as a garnish on top of .
soups and salads. Edible flowers can be eaten
raw, cooked or in a sauce. in appetizers, entrees
or desserts. . .

Experience the flavors and colors that edible
flowers can ~ to your meal. Look for them at
fanner's markets, specialty spice stores or gour-
met grocery stQ.reS.You can also grow theffi-- -
y~lf.- just don't ~ pesticides and sepa-
rate ~ .frQ.~~~cide-treated plants. You may
want to planCedible' flowers in a planter indoors
in a sunny kitchen window or under grow lights,
to avoid pesticide contamination.

Be careful when eating flowers. Only eat the
edible parts ,of the flowers (check garden books
or ask so~~ ....'Yhere you are purchasing
them). Make 'sure you never eat flowers from

, .flori;Sts,n~~ or garden centers or that have
been picked from the side of the ~ as they
are unsuitable for consumption.

And remember, not all flowers are edible, so
choose carefully from this partial list:

.
i1..

1
t

.. .. "~ .. "-",... ~ ...

- ' aiuse ,hYssoP-~use is a plate garnish or in
":~: • 0 by METRO NEWSPAPER'SERVICES : ChiDese-style dishes; has a licorice flavor

Add flowers, like tulips, to food' for amgula flowers - use raw in salads or sand-
savory dishes. wiches

-
basil flowers - sprinkle over salad or pastas

, for a concentrated flavor and a dash of color;
tastes lemony or minty

borage - provides a cucumber taste to
punches, lemonades, gin and tonics, soJbets,
chilled soups and dips

calendula - gives off a peppery taste and
adds color to soups, rice, pasta, salads, herb but-
ters and scrambled eggs

carnation - has a clove or peppery taste;
petals add color to salads or a sweet flavor to

-desserts

chamomile - provides a slight and sweet
apple flavor

dandelion - has a sweet, honey-like flavor
whether raw or steamed

eldelbeny - fruit is used to make wine and
blossoms have a sweet taste; the rest of the plant
is poisonous .

gladiola - can be used to top cakes, tossed
in salads or for garnish

hibiscus - cranbeny-like flavor with citrus
overtones; use slightly acidic petals sparingly in
salads; can be used as a container for diced fruit

honeysuckle - flowers can be candied whole
or used in solbets, soft drinks or cake decora-

lavender - use to flavor jellies, baked goods
and grilled meats

lilac - flavor varies from plant to plant, from
perfumed to bitt~r to lemony; used in salads

pansy - has a slightly sweet green or grassy
flavor; use in fruit salads, desserts, green salad,
soups or as garnishes

rose - flavors vary based on type, coJor and
soil eonditions; sweet flavor with undertones
ranging from fruity to minty to spicy; petals
used in syrups, jellies, sweet spreads and per-
fumed butters

sage - flowers can be used in salads aoo as a
garnish or as a companion !o beans and com
dishes or saute or stuff into mushrooms or into
pesto sauce .

squash blossom - use as garnishes or saute
them and put them into omelets or quesadillas

tulip - blossom can be used as edible cups
for sorbets, mousses or minced vegetables; fla-.
vors vary, with petals tasting like sweet lettuce,
fresh baby peas or cucumbers

violet - add to syru~ salads, jams or iced
drinks like lemonades; use as adornments for
desserts; sweet, perfumed flavor '

Coming soon ...
Full Showroom and
Design Center
Special Contractor Discounts
on all Supplies

!!l£!!§nterprises, Inc.
Natural Stone, Granite and Marble Fabrication
Professional Installation

Dietz
Ceramic Tile & Marble Co.
248~437-4350

• Floors
• Backsplashes
• Showers
• Jacuzzi Decks'
• Ceramic Tile

Installation

5.541~lY.~~J9.dustrialDrive
locate~ 'n Lyo~Industrial Complex ~
New Hudson,MI48178
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Laminate ceilings offer
ri(:h, warm look overhead

(MS) - Homeowners wanting to
add the rich. warm look of wood to

. any roOm in !heir house no longer
have to look down at the floor.

, They can now look up at the ceil-
ing. The 'reason - the introduction
of laminate ceiling planks. '

Called WoodHaven, the planks
are manufactured by Annstrong
and f~~ure easy. dO-it-yourself
installation and a tough, pre-fin-
ished laminate surface. The"planks
measure 5 inches wide by 78 inch-
es long by 3/8 inches thick, and are
offered in eight colors. including
beech, warm cherry and natural
maple.. _

According to Jeff Johnson, vice
president of marketing for
Annstrong; the ceiling planks are
the first to offer a wood·~ look
that competes with bOlh' the apPeM~'
ance and .the feel of wood, but with
the added benefit of laminate dum-
bility. He also notes that there are
currently no true, do-it-yourself
wood options in the marketplace.

''Nearly all wood products used
in residential applications are unfin-
ished. And they are not differentiat-
ed for ceiling applications.
WoodHaven planks are designed

"Nea'rly all wood'produ~ts used in residential
applications are unfinished. And thej are not

differentiated for ceiling applications.
WoodHaven pla~ks are designed specifically for

use on ceilings and feature a pre-filli~hed
laminate suiface." ,-'

, -JeH Johnson
VICe president for ~ for Armstrong

specifically for use on ceilings and
feature a pre-finished laminate sur-
face."

, Easy Installation
Laminate ceiling planks install

easily without the nails or finishing
requirements of real wood.

The interlocking tongue-and-
groove planks attach to wood joists
or wood furring strips using instal-
lation clips provided with the
planks.

No special tools are needed. The
planks can be cut with standard

hand, circular or saber saws: In
addition, the convenient 78-inch
length lends itself to a one-person
installation, making it well suited
for do-it-yourself applications.

Each package of WO;OdHaven
laminate ceiling planks contains
seven planks - enough mateiial to
cover 19 square feet of ceiling. All
required installation,materials are
also included in each package,
including clips, screws and screw
bit.

Call (800) 233-3823 or visit
www.armstrong.com for details.

•

-, Proven Winners! Specialty plants
. including Bacopa, Nemesia, Torenia,
. ·Verbena, Heliotrope, Cobbity Daisy,
..Brachycome, D~iat Demorphotheca,
:.:Ostesopermum, Scaevola, Fuchisa, Ivy
"

-."Geranimj), Reiger begonia, Verbenas,
:rMillion Bells, Supertunia. Available i)l
~.:: ~ ~
'1:4" pots or baskets" combo baskets~~.....

::..1 >- ...."',..~.. ~

•

248-349-1320

'-

" Photo by METRO NEWSPAPER SERVICES

Laminate ceiling planks add the rich, warm look of ~o.o_dto
any room in the house. ' ~'..., ;.-

A Room for Every Season
~ .

~~;;;.'---~and Every Reason ••• .-
~{-~ ~> There's no limit as to how to use a
~~THE/ Four Seasons SiInrooln ...

v.,. ....

Dining Room Family ROOlU

Patented, worldwide exclusive Wonderglasst" provides the
best in year round, comfortalile living.

_ Call todClY .or A FREE
In·Home Estlmatel

....... 1~'fI1 cwl.w~~
"" u u" .. i.-. i,.TiC;"" O"-~A;'~~. .........-,o.-I ... ClpooaIod

.-... --:oJ
\
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!Ffowers and
qreefJliouse
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Attracting birds to bac

I
I:.

,..
There is no need to get upset about
the squirrels, crows and woodpeck-
ers. Give them a feeder like this one
and they will stay out of the other bird
feeders.

To enjoy blue JaysIn the backyard gar-
den, offer peanuts and sunflower
seeds. Offer separate feeding spots
for different birds so they all have 'a
comfortable place to eat.

WHY BE BLUE Extend your swim season &
with a cold pool? ENJOY A WARM POOL!
FAFCO SOLAR 'POOL HEATERS!

ENJOY A WARM POOL WITHOUT A HIGH COST OF GAS
Turn off the Gas Heater. Turn on the Sun.

By CynthiaGrochowski
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

needs the zoo?
Homeowners can have a
wealth of colorful wildlife iri
their own backyard when and
where they want when they

follow a few simple rules and provide proper
food. water and cover.

Birds are the easiest form of wildlife to attract·
and keep happy. Wi~ a little forethought a wide
range of sizes, shapes and colors will visit all year
long.

When attracting birds if is imperative that each
type of bird have its own feed as wen as its own
area to feed.

"Big birds chase away the little ~ys from a
feeder," said Usa Chynoweth. assisJaIlt manager
of Cowbell Lawn and Garden in Brighton.
''Hlimmers are tenitorial but shy and won't visit
their nectar if it is near a busy seed feeder."

Decide what birds you want to attract and pur-
chase the appropriate feeder and food.

\ ,--<"

•
. , ___ ·.- .. _a .. --:""-....-.

'Thistle seed is for fuiches:' Chynoweth said.
"Put out slices of oranges in a suet cage, or hang
an orange nectar feeder for the orioles that are
flying through right now:'

''Everyone wants to attract indigo buntings,"
Chynoweth said, referring to a sparrow-sized bird
with iri~t blue feathers. 'They need to be
fed all year ifyou want to see them at your feeder
in the summer:'

Springtime is just as critical a time to feed as
winter.

"Seeds aren't produced until fall. and birds in
the spring need a lot of energy for mating and
nesting:' Chynoweth said.

Birds with a summer feeder will forage in the
wild as well.

''If you ate Cheerioes all the time, you'd
appreciate a burger now and then," Chynoweth
laughed. .

Shrubs, evergreens, and trees are vital for shade
and protective cover. .

''Most birds like a tree:' Nancy Sloan, rehabili-
tation director for the Howell Conference and
Nature Center in Marion Township, said.

FOOTE TRACTOR, INC
_ ......... ~ 46401 Grand River- Nevi, MI

_~ ~ • ~ (between Novi Rd. & Beck Rd.)

(248 )348-3444

ard eafY, 'entertaining and beneficial

3 Point Hitch, Category 1
Hvdrostatic Transmission

FOLDING ROLL BAR

I(IJI)"tll.

~~'\~o'me in and look ,at0'•.
,~t,,~- . OW STOP ...r~I~~~;}>·:SH . . PER

~~"" ~';:".i~
">~L'. ~~'~ ~ ..
: \;. ,
• .I \:--

• - , ' I

. ...

•

• Simple system captures the Sun's free energy to heat pools
• Open your pqol earlier and swim longer in warm water
• Proven technoloav works for in-ground anCiabove ground pool
• P~sionall-aOy installatiops or Do-It-Yourself Kits

It's Simp'lel Filter your poql during the sunny hours of the
dav ana pass ~l water through collecting panels. Heat
is tn.nsferred Into pool water With no additional cost.::3MECHANIOCArENSERGyOSYSTEMS

.- 8130 Canton Center Road Canton . !
1-800-BY-SOLARor 1-800-29-76527 www.by-solar.colII
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I From a leafy perch the feathered guests can
!iCOpeout any tabbies or raptors eyeing the feed-
~ngstations. Iri winter dense growth shrubs and
evergreens break the cold wind. Nesting boxes
double as wanning houses. .
: "Old trees, dying trees are g~ for woodpeck-
ers. flickers, and a variety:of critters." Sloan
noted. "Fruit bearing shrubs' feed many birds like
cedar waxwings in the winter,"

Trumpet shaped flowers, such as trumpet vine.
honeysuckle and black locust tree blossoms are
Datura1 hummingbird dinner fare.

"Hummers are tenitorial:' Chynoweth warned.
"Put up their feeders a distance !lway from each
other so each nesting pair has its own:'
: Bluebirds are faDtastic insect eaters, much
appreciated for pest control around the yard. Wax
wonns are their favorite bird feeder fare,
Chynoweth said. Having a few appropriate blue
bird houses. mounted in an open area near a tree,
will attract a pair.

Chynoweth recommends 'feeding squirrels,
crows and woodpeckers- to keep them away from
the smaller birds' feeding areas.

•. " .. .

''I1te best way to deter squirrels is to give them
their ~ feeder," OtY.Jloweth said.

Cracked com is a favorite of omnivore crows. .
, To deter mammals such as deer and racCoons, red

pepper sprinkled with the seed will do the trick
without discouraging the birds. ._

"Flowing water is'the best way to ~ birds,"
Dave Thorton of BackYard Birds in Milford said.

He recomri1ended a solar pump for the birds
water sowce Jo provide movement and spray.

"Bird baths are ~t as long as you don't let
the water get stagruin~. Chynoweth said. "The
slim<?can be cleaned with a simple scrub brush
minus soap and chemicals:'

Gretchen VoyIe, MSU Extension Service.
advised educating oneself about insecticides to
keep birds safe in the backyard.

''Buy an insecticide soap that works well on
soft bodied creatures like spider mites and
aphids:' Voyle reconunended. "You do not want a
chemical killer in your garden, but a mechanical
killer that breaks down the waxy coating on
insect bodies."

No longer manufacture<l in the United States.

~248.349.8500

.., J........,
... • "", 4'i ....1~\.:i.:"'..... :"'~ ..-r~·ga~rae·@~~J~~,~~,

,.~~~1 '

.- .- . --~). - ~
oj ..... -- :..-~_.-'--_ .... -_:......----"---

To attract ofioles to the backyard gar-
den, place grape Jelly In a dis.h.
~t existing stOCkavailable for sale, is the granu-
lar insecticide Diazanon.

''Diazanon was seiifby Satan and does a lot of
damage to all ~ critters in yoUr yard,'~Voyle
said. ''A full-grown robin that eats five granules of
Diazanon is soon deader than a doornail. Birds
sees it as grit How much less does it take to kill a
chickadee?'

Voyle pointed out Diazanon was restricted
from golf courses due to massive bird deaths.

"Educate yourself first:' VoyIe advised about
insect control products for lawn and garden.

.
FOR MORE INFORMATION ~

• MSU Extension Service - ~
qvlngston County
Howell • (517) 546-3950 ~
• Cowbell Lawn and Garden
Brighton• (810) 632-5841
• Backyard Birds
Milford• (248) 684-4700 .
• Howell Conference and Nature
center
Hpwell • (517) 546-0249

..,.

"Start with the simplest thing first:'
An old DulCh Elm stands healthy and proud in

Voyle's backyard.
''Dutch Elm disease ran through my neighbor-

hood. Was my tree lucky or just fortunate to have
chickadees running up and down it eating the
Elm Bark. beetles since their feeder was next to
the tree?"

~ • >,
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Follow these tips to bring
the birds to the backyC\rd

'.,.-'

By Cynthia Grochowski
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

Dave Thorton, on staff at Backyard
Birds in Milford, has been feeding birds
for 30 years.

He recommends using perching feeders
for smaller birds and platform feeders for
the larger, ground-feeding birds. And, he
offers the foHowing suggestions for"
attracting specific Michigan birds to the

yard ..
For orioles,

place grape
jeHy in a
dish, nail
orange slices
to a tree or
offer nectar
from a spe-
cialoriole
feeder.

Homemade
nectar is easy
to make to

draw hummingbirds and orioles. Simply
combine four parts warm water to one
'part white sugar. Let the water cool before
placing it in the feeder.

"Don't add food coloring," Thorton
warned. "Use it colored feeder."

AUract hummingbirds
with nectar paced in a
special feeder.

Bluebirds
enjoy meal
worms,
berries on
trees and
suet nuggets.

Blue jays
like peanuts
and sun-
flower seeds.

Robins are
attracted to
crabapples,
berries and
worms.

Cardinals
and mourning
doves enjoy sam ower seeds, black oilers
and striped sunflower seeds.

"I put in crushed oyster shells to
strengthen their egg shells." Thorton said.

Goldfinches and house finches enjoy
thistle seed.

And, to aUract c~ickadees, put out blac~
sunflower seeds.

For more information, contact Dave
Thorton or the rest of the staff at
Backyard Birds in Milford at (248) 684-
4700. .
, Cowbell Lawn and Garden of Brighton
can be reached at (810) 632:'5841.

Cardinals enjoy saf-
flower and sunflower
seeds.

.-
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Photo by CYNTHIA GROCHOWSK~ NEWSPAPERS

Flowing ·water is a great way to
attract birds. Try including a foun-
tain or a bird bath, like this one from
Cowbell Lawn and Garden.

from

clear

harm,

install
smok. alarms!

A working smoke alarm may
reduce risk of dying in a fire
by as much as 60 pe~nt.
Place alarms in each sleeping
area and on every Door in .
your home. .

AV' I V(s.
http://www.usfa.f.ma.90v
United States fire Bdministration

federal fmery~ncy manayem~'nt Byency

.~".. . * .~.
.... CREATIVEOUTDOOR LIVING ENVIRONMENTS ..~

GARDEN·
ESCAPES
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND INSTALLATION

Award Winning Landscape Design
Quality Installation Services

GARDEN ESCAPES specializes in unique custom
residential landscape design and installation. Our
team is'made up of experienced professionals. very

dedicated to providing:

• SUPERIOR SERVICE
• AWARD WINNING ARCHITECTS
• QUAU1Y INSTALLATIONS
• COMPETITIVE PRICING

New Landscapes
& Renovations

Theme Gardens
Boulder Walls &
Outcroppings

Irrigation

Brick Pavers &
Retaining \Valls

Courtyards
Water Gardens
& Fountains

Nighdighting

(248) 624·95~O

•

SUNSHINE AWNING
810-714-2200

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE ESTIMATE! .

• - ~... ~---_.- -

"

http://www.usfa.f.ma.90v


Take a-botanical
tour of United States

Can you name the state flowers?
Test your U.S. trivia knowl.edge by check-

ing out the 50 varieties of flowers below.

Alabama - Camellia

Missouri - Hawthorn

Montana - Bitterroot

Alaska - Forget Me Not
Nevada - Sagebrush

Arizona - Saguaro Cactus Blossom
New Hamps~ - Purple Lilac

New Jersey - Violet

, New Mexfco - Yucca Flower

Arkansas - Apple Blossom

California.- California Poppy

Colorado - Rocky Mountain Columbine

Connecticut - Mountain Laurel
New York -.Rose

North Carolina.- AmeriCan DogwOod
Delaware - Peach Blossom .

North Dakota - WJ1dPrairie Rose
Florida - Orange Blossom

Georgia - Cherokee Rose
Ohio - Scarlet Carnation

Oklahoma - Mistletoe
Hawaii - Pua Aloalo

Idaho - Syringa-MocK Orange
Orego~ - Oregon Grape

Pennsylvania - ¥ountain Laurel

Rhode Island - Violet
llIinois - Purple Violet

,

Indiana - Peony

Iowa - WJ1dPrairie Rose
1~_~_~1 ,'~
~ . ~..:

,Kansas:- Su'nflower
• l.. "" J .-

South Carolina - Yellow Jessamine

South D~ota - Pasque Flower

Tennessee -=. Iris
Kentucky - Goldenrod

Texas - Bluebonnet
Louisiana - Magnolia

Mame - White Pine Cone and Tassel
Utah - Sego Lily .

Vermont - Red Clover
~aryland - Black-eyed Susan

Massachusetts - Trailing Arbutus
Vrrginia - American Dogwood

Washington - Coast Rhododendron

West Virginia - Rhodod~ndron

Wisconsin - Wood Violet

Michigan - Apple Blossom

Minnesota - Pink and White Lady's
Slipper

Mississippi - Magnolia Wyoming - Indian Paintbrush

l'

..
• .-_ _ '-"- .. --... h ... __ -. -~ _
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Uvingston Road for the annual Hi-White
parade at 10 a.m.

The HTBC Spring Plant Sale will be in -
progress during this time, and will continue
until 3 p.m.

Ample p3.rldng is available in the
Highlan~ Ele~en~ Sch<?Olpark!ng lot,
which is adjacent t<?o.uisit~.~ _- "

Not only will there',be.¥~~~"Gardeners
on hand to answer gardening questions. but
they will also provide assistance in transport-
ing larger orders to vehicles. ;

• Byers Homestead Perennial Exchange
and Sale is scheduled for May 16 from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Bring potted perennials to exchange. They
must be in clean, labeled pots.

Choice perennials will also be available
for purchase.

There will be a 'raffle for prizes and
refreshments served.

The event is located at 213 Commerce
Road in Commerce.

The event is sponsored by the Friends of
Byers. '

For more information call (248) 360-2649.

Don1t miss these
•com Ing events-

By ~iJe'Mazzara
HOMETOWN NewSPAPERS

The month of May is always bustling with'
activity here in the noi:them states, as most
of us' cll~ge :o~r~focus'to the great outdoors
and some highly coveted time for work/ther-
apy sessions in the garden.

, ,
• How lucky for us then, to have the

Spring,Plant Sale sponsored by Highland
Township Beautification Commission to look
forward to on Saturday, May 15.

Beginning at 9 a.m. directly behind the
Senior Center on John Street, hundreds of
garden plants will be offered for sale at rea-
sonable prices.
. This year buyers will have a chance to

purchase unique hybrid daylilies and hostas
cultivated by a loeal grower. who has gener-
ously donated his valuable gems to this
cause.

'Along with these plants there will be a
variety of annuals. perennials, and small
shrubs, all having been donated by members
of the commission.

• Those who enjoy a parade can visit

"
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By Doris A. Black
MULTI-AD SERVICE

, .

Invasive plants in the garden can cause a
tremendous amount of damage. They push
out well-behaved plants and drive desir-
able wildlife away. If left unchecked, they
can grow and reproduce quickly, becoming
bullies in the garden.

In their native environment, these inva-
sive plants are often kept under control by
other organisms that nature provides to
keep them in balance. But once established
in non-native areas, they can persist to the
point of detriment to other plant species
and wildlife.

Purple loostrife, lythrum salicaria, is a
prime example. In almost every state, it
has destroyed acres of natural wetlands. In
some states, such as Minnesota, it is so
rampant that lawmakers have made it ille-
gal to sell and taxpayers must pay for its
removal. According to statistics, the U.S.
government spends over a billion dollars a
year attempting to control and eradicate
invasive species.

As a home gardener, you are not
immune to the threat of invasive plants.

All it takes is one seed dropped by a bird
to start an invasion in your flowerbed.
Experts advise purchasing only non-inva-
sive species. If you're not sure if a particu-
lar plant is invasive, ask the garden center
professional. Better yet, familiarize your-
self with the most invasive plants and
avoid them. .

Some plants aren't officially categorized
as invasive yet they may become invasive
in your garden. Principally these are plants
that seed readily and end up growing in all
parts of your yard. Hollyhocks are one
such plant, as are some daisy_species.
Though they are quite beautiful when
blooming and may not appear to be a nui-
sance, they can crowd out more preferable
plants. Snow-on-the-mountain is another'
type of invasive plant thafspreads by
underground runners, as is physostegia vir-
giniana, more commonly called the obedi-
ent plant. This type is extremely difficult
to remove. You can pull them out repeated-
ly, but they will keep coming back.

. To keep invasive plants at bay, follow
these guidelines:

• Pull unwanted weeds and plants when

•nvaSlve ee 5
. .

Don't let unwanted plants take over the garden

,-

With this coupon
Not Valid with other offers
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Save

$100.00
On Pool
Opening

& Closing
With this COupon

Not Valid with other offers.._--------_.1

they are small.
• Mulch bare areas to prevent invasive

seed germination - invasives thrive in
bare soil.

• Don't transplant plants from the wild.
Not only is it illegal in many areas, but
you may inadvertently bring in invasives.

• Routinely scout your garden for inva-'
sives.
. • Familiarize yourself with the types of

plants you purchase.

Common invasives found in the wild can
also turn up in you,rgarden. Beware of
porcelainberry which is a real problem
vine. It is a growth monster. sbading native
plants. Reproducing by seed in the fall, it
ensures its own survival rate. Homeowners
an~ naturalists attempt to eradicate this
invasive by cutting it back in the spring to
reduce flowering. It is most common in
midwestern and eastern states.

Common buckthorn forms dense bush
thickets that are difficult to destroy with-
out the use of herbicides. Fruit and seed
are spread by birds. It is commonly inva-
sive in states east of the Mississippi River.

Multiflora rose is a prolific invasive cov-

ered in thorns Which forms dense tbickets
that are extremely difficult to eradicate.
Herbicide treatment is required. ]t is most
common in midwestem and northeastern
states.

Cogon grass crowds out native plants
with a dense mat of grass. The thousands
of seeds and rhizomes make it especially
difficult to destroy once large areas are .
established. It is most commonly invasive
in the south.. ~

Japanese knotweed forms dense thickets
along streams, crowding out native plants.
Rhizomes and runners need to be removed
to eradicate them. ]t is an invasive problem
in most states.

Every year nurserie~ across the country
sell certain plants without any warning of
their invasive tendencies. Among these are
baby's breath, common reed grass, Dame's
rocket, St. Jobn's-wort, cbamomile, toad-
flax, burdock, creeping bell flower and
reed canary grass, to name a few.
Gardeners need to arm themselves witlt a
list of these invasives before heading to the
nursery. If you discover one in your garden
by mistake, take steps to eradicate it early
in the season.

•
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Wea~eaFull A-Z POOLS& SPAS<n>
Service Pool 558 North Lafayette • South Lyon ~

Company (248) 446·7946 (SWIM)
Hours: Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 11-6 Sat. 11-3

~~~.~.~~~~m~~it~.~~i <t

• Pool Openings & Closings
• One·Time Clean Ups
• Weekly poor service
• ElectronIc Leak Detection
• ,Safety Pool Covers
• Pump & Filter Replacement
• Inground Liner Replacement
• Heater Repair & Installation
• Pool Building & Remodelingp----------. • Over 20 Years Experience

Save
$50.00
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Repairing concrete easi~r than think
By Doris A. Black
MUl'fi:AD sERv1ceS

Crumbling stairs are ~e. J;>rivewaysor
sidewalks with cracks are unsightly. With the
passing of time, au concrete surfaces wear out

When concrete begins to show signs of wear,
it's time to resurface it. a home improvement
project that can be completed in one day. And
with today's high-performance resurfacing
products, no jackhammers are necessary. It's
still a messy job, but requires only a little time
and willpower.

Materials needed include an all-purpose con-
crete resurfacing product, a steel trowel or
squeegee, a stiff bristled broom and three five-
gallon buckets.

Have all your supplies on hand before mix-
ing the concrete as you'll need to work quickly
without intenuption before the concrete hard-
ens. fuperts recommend wodcing on a day
when temperatures range from 70-75 degrees.

The preliminaI)' work will depend on the
condition of your driveway. You may spend
more time on the prep work than the actual
resurfacing. If weeds are growing in the cracks,
they must be completely removed. Li,ke paint,
concrete adheres best to a clean, dry surface.
Prepare the concrete for resurfacing by hosing
it thorou"ghly to remove all dirt and dust. Then
using a stiff bristled pusl} broom, sweep the
concrete to remove any remaining particles.
Use TSP (trisodium phosphate) to clean oil or

. grease stains. .
Patch holes and fill cracks pnor to resurfac-

"ing to ensure a smooth surface. Experts recom-
mend using concrete repair caulk for cracks up
to In inch wide. With a caulking gun, fill the

hole and smooth with a putty knife. For cracks
wider than In inch, a masonry mortar mix is
necessary:

Cover the expansion joints with duct tape to
prevent the resurfacing agent Ciom filling the
joints. The expansion joints are necessarY to
allow the concrete (0 expand and contract.

Now your concrete is ready for resurfacing.
1. Following the manufacturers directions,

mix the concrete with water. Using a five-gal-
Ion bucket and a drill with a paddle is the easi-
est method. When the concrete is mixed,
remove the mixing paddle from the drill and
place it in a bucket of clean water immediately.

2. Pour the concrete mix onto the area to be
resurfaced and spread it with the steel trowel.
Use pressure to force me "concrete into every
crevice. Working quickly, cover the entire area.

3. Next, swipe the area with a medium bris-
tle brush or broom to create texture. Work
while the concrete is still wet to ensure a non-
slip surface. When working large areas, have a
bucket of water handy to rinse the brush fre-
quently .

. 4. Remove the duct tape Covering the expan-
sion joints before the concrete hardens. If you
want, you can]et the kids.put their handprints
in the wet cement Rinse hands immediately.

5. Apply a Clear surface protectant after 24
hours of curing.

1YPically, the new surface can be walked on
after three hours of drying time. Driveways can
be used after a fuU 24 hours.

Concrete resufracing is not a particularly
strenuous project Just ~ut anyone can make
small repairs, but resurfacing a large patio or
driveway is not recommended for people with
back or knee problems.

1666 S. Milford Rd.
Milford Twp•

(248) 685-0009
"APRIL HOURS:
M-F9am·7pm

Sat9am-5pm· Sun lIam-4pm
(AU If RAining!
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(("We Offer
Professional

Landscape "Design
and

Installation
Service"r-------------------'r-------------------'r-------------------,t I

2001 OFF Cement Statuary i All BIB TREES 1
10 I Fountains ": 5 or more :

All Trees 2001 OFF! 25% OFFi& Shrubs 10 : Mix or Match I
I . I

With coupon. Exnircs 611104 With ccupon • Expircs 611104 I With <oupon • ExpIres 611/04 ,
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Construction

~"

?.. Serving Soutl1eastenl Michigan
~ Established February 1989 {iiI!

t
~~<' Roofing • Siding • Window Center .r&~
<;Jmc~ Over 65 Years Combined Experience "-:-'11

~ e!IfHW,..,.... (0t' :204 W.Michigan 4venue • ~aline '~"I
'~-? Sh~wroom Lo~ated at 204 W. Mich!g~ aye., In Downtown Saline:~: ~j

~", . Monday-Friday 9-5 . ',." ,".:.!
r~~~;:Ptivat~ ~ho\Yings Are AVail~blebyAppo!ntment. Ucens~ and Insured. ": 1.
;~:'-~?, " Financmg Available ~-, ;
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Cleaning the garage worth-· it

; ,'j/! "f .~ k-::J:. "e"-' '"' •7!.>:'~.cJ,',<I1 J'J!l: ~".w:.~,:,~~ ~ ~ ....~ ~ 'I.
Unilock~ combines elegant landscaping with unique designs to create beautiful outdoor
living spaces. Perfect for patios, driveways, walkways, pool decks or garden areas. Unilock~
products are 3 times str6nger than poured concrete and guarant~ for life. Call for the
name of the nearest Unilock~ Authorized pealer and receive a frefi color brochure.unju::J'~J- .-

Designed to be a step aheadr
PAVING STONES AND RETAININCi WAllS,

12591 EmersonDrive, Brighton, MI48116

800-336-4056
www.unilock.comlht email: michigan@unilock.com

By Doris A:Slack
MULTI-AD SERVICES

Spring is here and you're itching to get
outside and start working in the garden.
You head to the garage, but you don't see
your favorite shovel. You clear a path
through the snowblower, bicycles, buckets
and broken lawn chairs and spy the shovel
behind the ladder, next to the coolers. Yoti
stumble over the broken bag of potting soil
that spilled near the bag of bird seed, still
waiting to be put in the bird feeder.
Finally, you get your hands on your shov-
el. You're so excited about finding your
shovel that you overlook the fact that
maybe it's time to clean up the garage.
. As you clean up the garage, try to envi-

sion a welJ-organized space that eliminates
floor storage. .

Using the floor as storage space
becomes a dangerous obstacle course for
family members who must retrieve items
from its nether zones.

Think about using overhead storage for
seldom-used items. .

The first step in clearing the deck is to
remove unnecessary items like th.at half-
fiJled bag of potting soil. Items that are
broken should either be fixed or thrown
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out. Don't store them-they're d.~ad
weight.

Donate or give away old toys that your
children no longer use.

Find the proper way to dispose of old
paint cans and other chemical items you
no longer use.

Once all of this is accomplished, you'll
know exactly how much stuff you need to
store and how much additional storage
space you wiJI need.

The key to garage storage is to utilize
the most often neglected space, namely the
upper portion of the structure.

A 10ft or platform built to span the
width of the garage can hold a multitude
of off-season or seldom-used items. like
camping equipment, garden hoses and
fencing, a patio umbrella, folding lawn
chairs, tiki lamps, snow sleds, rock salt,
skis and other off-season sporting equip-
ment.

Wall space can be-utilized aU the way to
the rafters.

Pegboard is an indispensable storage
tool. It is easy to install and allows an item
to be seen at a glance. Hang hand tools,
work.gloves, safety glasses, twine and
small items that are eas)' to misplace such
as rubberbands (in a plastic baggie) over a

Call tOday for a
REE EST/MATt from

a Unllock0 Authorized
COntractor

16. HOUE & GARDEN II • Thursday, May 13. 2004

Learn
Your
AtThe~

Call 248-889-8400 to Regi~ter
BillLD A POND DAY- HANDS ON WORKSHOP
Get hands-on experience: building an II 'x 16' pond with a stream and w:uerf.a.ll.Fcc: 525.00 per person;
$40.00 for ['0\'0, which includes' a 10% coupon for all purch2.SCS(including an additional 10% on pond kits)
made on day of ....,orkshop.

Saturday, May 29 9arn-noon Saturday, June 5 9am-noon

"NEW** POND BUILDING - FOR WOMEN ONLY
Will demonstme how easy it is for ....,omen 10 build their own 8'xl0' pond with stream. Fee: $25.00 per per-
son, bring a friend - $40.00 for ['0\'0, which includes a 10% coupon for all purch2.SCS(including pond kits)
made on day of ....,orkshop.

Saturday, May 22 9am-noon Saturday, June 19 9am-noon

**NEW** EARTHlNATURAL POND '
This ....,orkshop \\ill focus on key issues related to (afthlnatural ponds: construCtion. maintenance:. aeralion,
weed and algae conlrol and fish stoclcing. Ftt: $10.00 per person, $15.00 for two: which includes a 10%
coupon for all purchases made on day of ....,orJcshop auended.

Saturday, May 15 1-2pm Saturday, June 5 1-2pm

Visit Our New Home!
3505 w: Highland Rd. (M-59) Milford, MI 48380

(South side of M-59, 1/8 mile west of Hickory Ridge Rd.)

New Phone: 248.889.8400 I www.pondpl~ce.com

workbench.
It's also a great loc,ation to keep sharp

instruments out of the reach of small chil-
dren.

Another pegboard can be used to hold
large items, such as brooms, rakes and
shoVels.

Open shelves can be built horizontally
across studs or between them. Use brack-
ets to attach the shelving to the studs.

Hooks can be used to hang fishing rods,
buckets, spri.nkJers or even bicycles from
the rafters. .

Recycled kitchen cabinets are perfect for.
a garage. As enclosed un~lS,they keep dust
and moisture at bay, and with a locking
mechanism, can store garden chemicals,
paint supplies, cleaning solvents or auto-
motive products neatly and safely away
from children.

Wa))-mounted cabinets can be designat-
ed for specific items, such as spare plumb-
ing parts, electrical parts or'potting sup-
plies.

If planning to use. the garage for more
.than storing a car or seldom used items,
you')) want the space to be comfortable for
working and weathertight. This may
include adding insulation and drywa)) so
the space can be used as a workroom year-

round. A space heater may 'be installed.
Ideally, any workspace. requires proper

lighting and the garage is no different.,A
bare bulb hanging from the ceiling will not
suffice. You')) need task lighting for a
workshop, perhaps undercabtnet lighting to
enhance specific task areas. General dif-
fused lighting is necessary to see into cabi-
nets or back into comers. Overhead fluo-
rescent shop lights are t~e most common
and most efficient for general lighting ...

On average, you can fig"ureOft needing
one four foot double fluorescent light fix-
ture for every 40 square feet. ..

Painting the walls, ceiling, 'rafters. studs
and cabinets white will help reflect the
light making the room brighte~.

t'Most garages have concrete ·floors, and
if you plan to spend an extended amount
of time in the garage, you may want to
place a couple of rugs at strategic loca-
tions for a more comfortable working envi-
ronment and added warmth. To extend the
life of your garage floor, fill in cra,cks or
resurface it when it shows wear.

When a)) else fails and you just plain
need more space, consider extending your
garage. It's less expensive than the cost of
a new building and may adequately serve
your purposes.
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Get. factsbefore'carpet;shppping ....
(MS) ....::wiih e"volving carpet fiber tech- .. Density refers to the thickness of'the

nolo.gy, dupet choices abound. Fmding yarn and how closely the tufts are spaced ~
durable carpet that is right for your home can together.
be an overw~elrnjng experience. Before . Twist refers to how tightly the strands of
going to the showroom, the experts at yarn in each tuft are twisted. '
Solu!ia,. makers ofWear-J?ated® carpet fiber, Density and twist have the greatest impact
have a few tips saW}' shoppers should know on perfonnance. Select the densest carpet
to make a wise carpet inveStment. with the highest twist level that you can

The four p'riri1ary carpet fiber materials on afford.
the market today include wool, olefin; poly- Pile height and density determine how
ester and'nylon. ~uch fi~r is used in the carpet or the face

WooI'is th~ about the only natural material weight of the carpet. The heavier the carpet,
still used in carpet manufacturing. Although the greater the cost.
wool performs well, it is pricey and can have In .addition-to the Carpet itself, look at the
staining iss~'eS if not pretreated. carpet's warranty ~,inceall are not-the same.

Olefin,fiber (popular in berber carpet), and Prorated, warranties pay a portion of the
polyester .fiber are both stain-resistant, but value of the carpet if there is a problem, and
often lack durability in high traffic areas.' . the amount decreases each year following

Nylon fiber, is the most predominant fiber the purChase. Look for non-prorated war-
material on the market today. Nylon is engi- ranties which cover the cost of the carpet
neered,for durability in traffic,.as well as during the entire ,,:arranty period.
resistance to stains. Nylon fiber comes in Finally, choose a quality carpet pad. A car-
hundreds of Colors, so you can get the dura- pet pad acts as a shock absorber for the car-
bility'you n~ with the look you want even pet, extending its life. Follow the·manufac-
in the high traffic rooms. turer's recomme~dation for the best pad for

In addition to fiber choice, consider the your carpet. A pad that is too thick and soft
weigltt;pile height, density and twist when may reduce the life of your carpet by pulling
choosing carpet.' on'the carpet backing. In general, a thinner .

. Weight indicates how much fiber is in the (no more than 7/16 inches), denser pad will
carpet. .# • prevent undue wear on the carpet: Be sure to

. Pile height is the length of the carpet verify that the pad is water-resistant to pre-
yam from the backing to the top of the tufts. vent its color from bleeding through the car-
Pile height is a matter of personal prefer- pet if it gets wet. '
eoce. Some people like the feel of high pile For more advice, on finding the kind of
between their toes; while others prefer a carpet that is right for your home, or to learn
shorter pile, which is easier to keep clean. more about Wear-Dated carpet fiber prod-
Toys and furniture roll more easily on short- ucts, visit their Web site at
er pile. . www.weardatoo.com.

A·va;lable for
• Pick-Up
• D.elivery
• Installation
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Normar offers a
2 year guarantee on

installed trees

r-----l~-5%---OFF-----l
! .Flowering Trees ! ~~L ~ ~.

Call for Weekly Specials ~~t. ' .-
(248) 437·5855 ;, ~

12732 Silver Lake Rd. Brighton. .

Monday-Friday 8:00-5:30
, Soturday 9:00-4:00

(through June 30)
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1.eal ISS·DIGat
1·800~482·7171.

, . '

Calling MISS DIG before every
job that involves digging is your
first step toward finishing it safe-
ly, on t~mearid on buag'et~lits fast.
It's free. And it's the Jawl,

2.Wait until the flags' .':
, are raised. .. '. . :"~~

Wait' ~t least "three bu·siness:::·
• I> '''>'' I .... I,:";~'

days for the utilities to r~~,tbe,~~ '"
flags over their undergrouna' ,.
lines. When they have time to do
their jobs, you can do yours with

. confidence .

.3.Ex~ose:utiliq.lines .
.byh~iI~·~igg..fg~
Dig by ,hand -to "expose~under-
ground lines befor~ 4~irJg,power
equipment. It's the way to start
your job right and finish it safely.

4.Respect the flags.
Stay aware of undergrounclline
locations on the job site. And
avoid driving heavy vehicles or
storing materials over utility lines.

•aise1~-'gS
~,__9- ".bt ~ .......Before You Dig ,

~ II :",a.j)
CCwtMUS

DTE Energy-,
HOME & GARDEN II • Thursday. May 13. 2004- 17, ,.. ,

http://www.weardatoo.com.
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Follow' these tips,
stay safe at home
By Doris A. Black
MULTI-AD SERVICES

~
There,are rules for driving a car, riding a

bike, crossing the street and Jots of other
things too numerous to mention. Rules, no
matter how small or large, are for our safety.
When it coines to your home, there are many
things you can do to make it safe for you and
your family.

Here is a list of some of lhe most common
safety precautions:

• Check the fire extinguishers and smoke
detectors annually to be sure they are in
working order. Keep one near the kitchen, as
most fires start there.

• Clean up spilled grease on the stove as
soon as it cools, so there is no chance of hav-
ing a grease fire.

• Don't pour water onto a grease fire - it
will only cause the grease to splatter and the
fire to spread.

• Turn pot handles on lhe stove away from
the edge, so small children can't grab them.

• Use only microwave-safe dishes in the
microwave oven. Some plastic containers,
such as butter tubs, will melt or catch fire.

• If a fire should start in the microwave,
DO NOT open the door. That will only fuel
the fire by supplying it with oxygen. Instead,
turn the microwave off and let the fire
exhaust itself.

• Keep poisons and combustible products
in a locked cabinet away from heat, esp.ecial-
ly if small children are in the home or are
likely to visit.

• Keep the house free from air pollutants
that can cause health problems, such as dust,
cigarette smoke, cooking smoke, mold,
mildew and chemicals present in solvents,
paints and cleaning supplies. Maintain
humidity ,within a medium range to help
reduce some of these pollutants.

• Use proper food handling practices.
• Keep a thermometer in your refrigerator

to monitor the temperature. _
• Install a carbon monoxide detector.
• If lhe electricity should go out, keep the

refrigerator and freezer closed as much as
possible.

• Use a rubber mat in the balhtub to avoid
slips. Adults can slip just as easily as chil-
dren and are more likely to sustain serious
injury.

• Purchase only shower doors with
approved safety glass.

• Make sure all step stools have slip-resist-
ant treads .

• Use disposable paper drinking cups in
!he bathroom, so family membeJ:s don't share
germs.

• Keep glass items out of the bathroom.
This includes drinking glasses," crystal vases
and picture frames with glass. Insist on phlS-
tic for the bath .

• Floor tiles should have a non-skid glazed
surface to avoid "slippery when wet" situa-
tions. '.

• Avoid using carpeting in the bathroom. It
is a prime location for mold growth.
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• AlWays wear safety goggles when saw-
ing, sanding, chiseling 'or hammering to

• avoid eye damage~
• Wear a dust mask when sanding to avoid

breathing fine airborne particles that could
damage lungs and cause respiratory prob-
lems. ,

• ~ear ear p~tectors when operating loud
equipment for, a prolonged time. ,

• Repair or dispose of broken or damaged
tools. • _

• Keep garages' organized. When the floor
is overQowing wiJ!1.stuff, it becomes a dan-
geI: zone and a fire hazard. Hang as many
items in the g~ge ~ possible. Use walls
~d ~ilings,~j<?,!sts ~d stu~s: Use pegboards,
hooks~ shelves, cabmets or any other fixture
to ~!:>Ia your stuff. .

• Hearing and respiratory protection is rec-
ommended when mQlliiog.the lawn. '

• Do not mow after dark.
• Use weed-wackers with care, staying

a'Vay from electric lines, phone lines, cable
lines and pets. _

• Remove damaged tree limbs before lhey
fallon your house.

• Keep lawn chemicals sealed tightly and
stored a safe distance from pets.

• Wear sun protection when working out-
side.

r---------------,
:~cber a Ilic.t :
~\! \ ia~.!_ J ~~:
I 248-437-8009, I
: 54001 Grand River • New Hudson :
I Hours: Mon-Sat 9~5;SUN 11-3 I
I (Located 2 Miles East of Milford Rd.) I
ILandscape Supplies Inc. I
Your gardening & Landscape Center

FREE .0\'#.
45 lb. bag of

topsoil/peat with this ad.
Regularly $2.75 Offer expires 5-22·04

Umit one bag per customerl family

..-

~artJwoods givefreedom to.~i?<and match
ConeemCd ~t which Ameri~ hardwood

to choose? Think you have to select just one so
that the floors, furniture, cabinets and moldings
all "match?" Relax, say the experts at the .
Hardwood Infonnation Center. Don't be afraid
to blend different but complementary hardwoods
and Stains.

"Everything matching is a mistake; it's nOl
fashionable:' says New York kitchen designer
Aorence Perchuk. .

Mateo woods in trim, floors and cabinets?
''No! Forget about matchihg! What's impor-

tant is the relationship;' says Patricia Hart .
McMillan, author of ''Decorating for Dummies:'

A room with three or four wann woods is far
more visually inviting Ihan the matchy look For
example, it's important to consider the role you
want your hardwood floor to play. A light floor
will set off dark. furniture beautifully or vice
versa: the higher the contras~ the greater the
impact To get acquainted with the possibilities,
visit www.hardwoodinfo.com to see 22
Ainerican hardwoods in natural, light. medium
and darlc finishes.

And don't forget that hardwoods are a natu-
rally soothing counterpoint to the starkness of
home electronics. Designer John Buscarello
says, ''Rat-screen TVs are very big, cold, flat
things; SUIroUIldingwood softens the high tech
items:' Remember: inteIplays of hue, pattern
and texture are the keys to successful interior
design. You'd never cover every piece of furni-
ture in the same pattern and fabric. Why repeat
one wood on every surface?

Here are five easy ways to express yourself
with American Hardwoods:

I.Add semi-eustom cabinets throughout the
house for extra storage that will organize, sim-

Photo by METRO NEWSPAPER SERVI9ES

Whether for storage or display, hard·
wood built-Ins are attractive and
practic'al. These maple shelves 'com-
plement the mixed hardw,ood floor.
plify and de-stress your life.

2. Feature hardwood moldings along the ceil-
ing. Simple crown mOldings begin around
$3lfoot; carved af$21Jfoot. Splurge with cof-
fered beams ($8,000 to $12,000 for a 12-by-14
room) or halve that cost with plain beams.

3. Go for that I1)3Ple counteIt~p: dents, bums
and nicks are easily repaired and you'U never
know they happened.

4. Make any room more'luxurious with clas-
sic hardwood blinds or shutters.

5.Accent the dining room with chair rails or
wainscoting.

V Arbors & Trellises
V Composters
V Fountains
V Lawn Care
V Mole Control
V Pest Repellents
v ·Garden Art
v & Much More! I

53400 Gran~ River Avenue .
New Hudson, MI 48165
Phone (248) 437~3000

. ~ ~. Mon-Fri9:00a.m. to 4:00p.m.
~ Sat 9:30a.m. to 3:00p.m.

r -------- __ .. • ..............i 10Oj~N~sOFFi :'~ ...!
I YOUR TOTAL PURCHASE! . I ==.:.J~==u.:~
l-..a04OALIoIIlls:r:.:,.c::-:,~-:=...~~~ I ~~(;iIii5J.'._-----------------------~ ~~~

.'
'j ii_.--iii··- iiiiii_illiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;~;;;;;.;;"",;;;;;.;:;:::=1:~~~~-~--~....~ - .... - - ..- ..._- -
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Tr~.nsform "deck from dingy 'to'.beauti:ful
(MS) - Winter can' be hard on a deck.
No matter how b~utiful yours looked

last spring, it's probably dirty, mildew-
stained and wearing a coat of gray after
enduring the long, wet winter.

But don't dismay.
It's easy to transform your deck'from

dingy to beautiful in two easy steps. .

Here's some advice from the deck
experts at Wolman Wood Care Products:

'Step 1: Clt:an and'Restor~: Before you
apply ~ pr9tective finish or color, dirt and
gray weathered wood should be cleaned
with an acid-free, biodegradable deck
cleaner like Wolman® DeckBriteTM Wood
Cleaner'& Coating Prep. .
. DeckBrite is tough on ground-in dirt,
mildew and algae stains; yet it's gentle so
it won't hanD.,surrpunding grass, plants 'or .
shrubs.' " -.

Simply mix the powder. concentrate with
water, spray on, brush'and'rinse off with a
garden hos~. I:' '... ," .

The fast-acting foaming action loosens
and lifts dirt, 'stains and weathered-gray
discoloration in 10 minutes or less.

And unlike chlorine bleach, which can
degrade the structure of the wood,
DeckBrite's oxygen activated fonnula
cleans and restores the wood to its origi-
nal, like-new look without whitening or
damaging the wood surface.

Photo by KEN BALZERh.Emo NEWSPAf'ER SBMCES

The cold, sn'owy winter can be,harsh on a wooden deck, making It look dull,
dirty and lifeless. But with proper cleaning and treating, you can make it rook
new again.

---- .... 1-904- ....... -

'.~ .., .

Step 2:'.BeautiCy and Protect: Once
you've cleaned and prepared the deck sur-
face, add: color and protection in one easy
step by applying a wood S1ajn that offers
superior durability, color longevity and
maximum protection against all weather
and climate conditions, such as Wolman®
DuraStain®.

Rated the best semi-transparent wood
stain for "wood worth showing off,"
DuraStain provides a richly pigmented,
matte finish that resists fading and offers
longer-lasting color and superior UV pro-
tection. It's'easy to apply by brush, pad or
airless sprayer. ' .

Just one coat of the quick-drying, water-
base Connula provides excellent coverage, .
offering great value for recoating and revi-
talizing wood.' .

DuraSlairiJs guaranteed to prevent {)V
graying and'y!ater dam!lge, and resist peel:
ing and blistering and maintain the beautY '
of the wood for three years. ,

And, since' DuraStain 'is ~vailable in siX
tintable premix colors yi~ldiDg 1,6 custom'
tints, it's easy to achieve any look you
desire.

To learn more about restoring, protect-
ing and beautifying your deck, call tlie
Wol~an Consumer Help Lin~ at (800)
556-1737.

Or visit their Web site at
www.wolman.com for more helpful deck
care tips.

..'
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of, :Vlixom.Ro.ad .

I

Annuals Perennials Yard Accessories
LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA

~ 'Wax Begonias'
ti,e~, ..,.~~

'<"~. ALL__48 COUNT, "~~~~.
ANNUAL FLATS

. .

EVERY DAY' PRICE

,. ~~~~®~

I'.Buy 1 10·· Annual I
, Hanging Basket: I
I .Get the 2nd
,:: , SO°A- Offll 1r No Limit ,Notvalid wlthan~ other, j

~~; :.'-:.'...:J: ~' . ·:,~~upqn.:-~P!l q~~.:; ~~. .'-.:~~:~j
~~'f:i\. ..~.';A/t.""l.,,-...".,;.......".-.;~·,..l·\...'"..):~~~...-f.· .. ~. ~ ............. "'....... ~.~ .....f' """:c;.~l' s.~ ~~. ~ ..:-:. ....~ .... _...\ .....':. •• ;J:..;. ~t ..~~-_. .... !K.:_r- , '~:'~ '.' x,,'.: ", 'I~;:~!" I] :iir....;>. .,. ';o~

,248 .
,4 449-9393.
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Main· Street·
I r

Fantily Chiropractic Center P.C.
. .

,..~ .. . .
,

Thank You Northville
VOTED BEST IN NORTHVILLE...AGAIN!!

Dr. Kenneth S.·Stopa, Jr.
Therapeutic Massage Available

Now Accepting New·Patients·
-Back Pa'injSciaticajNeck Pain • Whiplash

• Child Adjusting • Nutritional Consultation
• Exercise Rehabilitation • Therapeutic Massage' .

• Walk-In & Emergency • Family Health Care Plan
• Workman's Compensation • Auto Accidents • Sp.orts Injuries

Hours: '.
Mon., Wed., FrL,: 9-1, 3-7 Tues.:10-12

Sat. by Appointment Orily

Most Insurances
Ac.cepted including:

Blue Cross I Blue Shield
Medicare PPO PPOM ..'

(Next to Joseph's Coney)

109 West Main St., Downtown Northville
Call To Schedule Your Appo~ntment Today

.(248) 735-9800· fB. iii]
·2 -.OAKLAND .coU .. ' ...-PEOPLE'S CHorc~ AWAAOS •• T-hursday,' May 13,. 2004
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if comes-to -.brunch, rib~
hours:' Baker said. "So it's a ~[~e
tender rib with a real good barbe4e
sauce flavor." !~

Guests have their choice of t~o
ribs - the Baker's house rib dr1a

• II'
cherry-smoked rib. And if they ~~ll
can't decidc;a rib planer consi.s~b"g
of a half-slab of both can be had£

Rib prices are $11.29 for a h' -
slab and $18.29 for a full-slab. ~,

The brunch and barbecue '. s
I

may be its main attraction, ~t
Baker's has plenty more to offer.ien
tap are 24 brands of beer and a c!+-
sic car sh~w that swarms the res~-
rant's massive parking lot e#J
Sunday from May through
September at 4 p.m. i ~

"It's the largest weekly car shq,w
in the Midwest:' Baker said. "We
get up to 1,000 classic cars. we'ye
got live entertainment outside Ci9d
we grill outside." t.

According to Baker, it's allIin
keep.ing with the casual and fami -
oriented ·atmosphere provided ~ y
Baker's. ~~

"We even have a children's me~u
on a little view master," he s'ald
proudly. : ~

Baker's of Milford is located:at
J

2025 S. Milford Rd. For more infor-
mation call (248) 685-0505. ~

B·····-'1':;'~-, '. , -. :·:'t' . .' h':: '--r a~ers ops w en
~By Stan Frank
~ ~TAFF WRITER
; I,

~, It's official.
~.~ The people love' Baker's of
r ~ilford morning, noon and night.
~I Whether feasting on a smorgas-* pord .of delights during Sunday,t ~runch, or stripping to the bones a
~:savory slab of barbecue ribs overt ~linner, guests simply enjoy the
i~tin's at Baker's.
~; The proof is in the pudding, or
itather the Milford Times 2004
j People's Choice Awards, which list-
3~d Baker's of Milford as the area's
"JI

~:top eatery for both Sunday brunch
":and barbecue ribs.
?: "The Sunday brunch is definitely
~ Ii~ great brunch," restaurant owner
~Chris Baker said. "Every Sunday
jrom 10 to 2,. our chefs are behind
~the line carving prime rib and mak-

,

lng personalized omelets for peo-
ple:' ,
; Baker, 29, added that one of the
most 'popular items on the brunch" . .;.inenu is the barbecue ribs.

}; "People can get a taste of those'
~fibs on the brunch, too" he said with
'.
~enthusiasm, "so that would be the
: best of both worlds.
· "And people are always raving
, about the desserts that we have out
, ~ere, as well:'

Moreover, really hungry people
: enjoy the bonus of the all-you-can·
;:eat brunch buffet.
:~ Sunday brunch begins at 10 a.m.;~

~~By Erin Johnson
~STAFF WRITER

~ Wind River Gallery on Main
}$treet in downtown Milford offers
~~ot only a wide variety of unique
~irtemsbut also a friendly atmosphere
t •~to Its many customers.
~. That frie;idfY:f~J i~.P3rt -~~_why
;:~e store h~WYo~~ the ~i~ford
,~nmes 2004'p~leJo,s Choice-for best

~ • '; .. <4' ... ~

~art store and 1>&tpicture franie store.
:, Owners Nancy and Tim Smith
~said their gallery began as an outlet
~for Tim's collection of art prints.
• "Everything just seemed to
unfold," he said.

The business opened in the Village
Center Mall.IS. years ago and the
Smiths said i)~~JXS9!!om there. The
majority of their items are wildlife
oriented and make for a rustic, lodge

and continues until 2 p.m. Prices are
$14.50 for adults and' SIO.50 for
children ages 5 to 12. Children age 4

and under eat for free.
Dinner at Baker's of Milford

begins at 4 p.m. By that time. the

, . ,

become fast friends.
"In a small community like this

you get to know your customers
very well:' Tim Smith said.

He said they experience the up~
and downs of both the community
and their customers. The couple said
the store has become like an exten-
sion of their family and it would be
something they would greatly miss if
they ever were to leave the business.

Tim Smith said customers often
thank them for their help, which is
something that doesn't go on at larg-
er stores or the mall. "It just doesn't
happen:' he said.

Wind River Gallery is located at
400 N. Main Street. Store hours are
Monday to Thursday 10 a.m. to 6
p.I)'i., Friday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. and
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m; (248)
684-6044.

chefs are in their 'sixth hour of
preparing flavorful barbecue ribs.

"We slow-cook our ribs for' six

•.1
c;
t·

,-
\

.It~
;; .

:.. •. ',' :,' ~. ,_ -.; 1;., _ _ . Photo by HAL GOULD

(From left) Baker's of Milford Kitchen Manager 'Gary Gibbons; Owner Chris Baker and ,Chef
Michael Chipps show off a tempting plate of barbecue ribs. Baker's of Milford earned the
Huron Valley 2004 People's Choice Award for best barbecue ribs and Sunday brunch.

Stan Frank is a reporter for the
Milford TImes. Reach him al (248)
685-1507, ext. 25, or bye-mail at
sfrank@ht.homecomm.net ~

type of decor. 'We try to have things
that you're not going to find in every
other store:' Nancy Smith said.

Tim Smith also does some
restoration and repair of special
pieces their customers may have.

In addition to its wildlife prints,
Wind River Gallery also offers cus-
tom framing. Customers come in
and work with Nancy to find .the
right look for everything from
posters to family heirlooms to mili-
tary medals. She said many friend-
ships are formed during the framing
process because of how closely she
works with the customer to get
things just right. "We just try to take~
care of our customers in any way,
shape or form," Nancy Smith said.

The Smiths said their store has its
share of regular customers and new
shOppers. but even the new faces

. ;

, ..

~Friendships help' ffit:lkeWind Riyer Gallery special'
·.

, Photo by HAL GOULD

Nancy and Tim Smith have o~rated Wind River Gallery for 15
years. The gallery earned the Huron Valley 2004 People'::
Choice Awards for best art store and best picture frame -

• .ot-KWq .cPU~lY .FtE9P,lE'S.~tI,OJlO.E;.~vt"RP$• ,T,hursdllY, May, \3. ~oo4••3
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All things· animal are found at The Pet Supplier
~ ,

By Aileen Wingblad
STAFF WRITER

There is always something new
waiting for animal lovers at The Pet
Supplier in Highland, but some
things there never change: terrific
service, a friendly, knowledgeable
staff and an enonnous assortment of
quality products.

And folks throughout the Huron
Valley couldn't agree more, having
named The Pet Supplier as the best
pet supplier for the Milford TImes
2004 People's Choice Awards.

In business for 21 years on
Highland Road in Highland, store
owner Ken Wilke is thrilled with the
distinction. "It's a great honor for
us," Wilke said. "We are very excit-
ed - it's a wonderful thing."

Providing a competent crew of
employees that work hard to assist
customers with all their pet supply
needs is what sets the ~hop apart
from the competition, Wilke
explained. "We really hold our own
around here, and there is a good rea-
son for it," he said. "We can person-
ally help with everything from nutri-
tional requirements and different

foods, grooming products for differ-
ent kinds of coats, we are knowl-
edgeable about fish 'and how to keep
them alive. We are here to help in
whatever way we can."

As for selection, the place is a vir-
tual wonderland for pets and .the
people who care for them. From
foods and treats to accessories and
toys to habitats and eveiything in
between. The Pet Supplier is chock-
full of pet products - and plenty of
critters themselves.
. The shop has an impressive vari-
ety of salt water fish, live rock and
<;oralas well as an entire room lined
with fresh water aquariums. Choose
from numerous birds, including
finches, parrots and hand-fed love
birds and cockatiels. Looking for
something more exotic? The Pet
Supplier also carries an abundance
of snakes and reptiles, such as king
snakes, large bearded dragons and
several types of geckos. There are
also hissing cockroaches, scorpions
and tarantulas, hamsters, gerbils.
small rats, mice and more.

''We hold our own very well and
we have a solid, growing customer
base," Wilke said. "We strive for

. . Photo by HAL GOULD .

'Hlghland'sThe Pet Supplier owner Ker:tWilke (right) and son Kenny will help you find Just
what your looking for. That's why It was chosen the best pet supplier In the Huron Valley
2004 People's Choice Awards.
excellence in this field - and we
are doing a pretty good job."

To thank the communi.ti for des-
ignating The Pet Supplier as number
one, Wilke will be holding a cus-
tomer appreciation weekend sale

May 22 and May 23. "We love it
here and the people around here," he

- said. ''We just want to say thanks to
them for showing their support."

The Pet Supplier is located at
2928 Highland Road at the comer of

Duck Lake Road in Highland. Hours
are Monday through Friday, 9:30
a.m. to 8 p.m., Saturday, 9:30 a.m.
to 7 p.m. and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. The store can be reached by
phone at (248) 887-1881.

- .~

?assageways
T R A VEL

Carls 011
Wagorilit,
, ", Tra\tl

CALL 888-353~0034 to book an all inclusive
Apple Vacation to Puerto Vallarta starting at

$529.99 including air!
•

Or visit: www.pways.com
FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS

...

Thank You For Voting Passageways Travel As
The People's. Choice Award For Best Travel Agency
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Serving it up

, Photo by HAL GOULD

Leo's Coney Island waitress Medora Render displays two good reasons
why the Milford restaurant was voted best place to have breakfast and best
coney by Mllford'Times readers in the Huron Valley 2004 People's Choice
Awards.,

127 E. Lake
'South Lyon
248-437-9000

People's
Choice

2004 Winner

• Best Sunday Brunch
• Best Quality Dining
• Best Seafood
• Best Steak
• Best Wine Selection

Wed~esday
All· You-Can-Eat

Fish & Chips
Served with French Fries

and Cole Slaw
Adults· $8.95

Seniors· $6.95
Kids under 10 - $4.95

Tuesday
Steak &
Shrimp

8 oz. SirHon Steak and
Four Fried Gulf Shrimp,

Soup or Salad. Vegetable
and Potato

Fresh Bread & Butter

Monday
1/2 OFF PIZZA
Bistro Gourmet Pizzas

5-Cheese, Meat Lovers, Shrimp
& Pesto, Seafood Lovers. Fresh
Vegetable, Italian Pizzo la, Cajun

Chicken & Sausage, Mexican
.~./ < ~trno~e!-<.,: '

iIr.'i,,"",----"'::' 4_~l~r....~\~. .

~.•

Sunday
"Eggs Benedict"
Breakfast Buffet

Omelet Station, Waffles,
Banana Bread French
Toast, Sausage, Ham,
Scrambled Eggs, Fried
Potatoes, Fresh Fruit.

Breakfast Breads
and morel'

Adults - $6.95
Seniors - $4.95

Kids under 10 ~$4.95

•
........ ....- - ~--=-::':_-'-• Joi . ....... ; ... -".. ..:

VOTED BEST .-
LANDSCAPE COMPANY •••

- Pt •

, INe.

~{B.ric[cPavers
~:.CleanUps .
~:Core Iteration <

:" Fertilizing and Weed
t Control
~'::Elowerinstallation~~ ~ ~
~~i~~er pleanlng ,
f:~ffolldayDecorating
!~Hydroseed .
~iii;~wnMa.intenance
Jt~LowVoltage Lighting
f·QfpBm~ntBI.Bed
wMsintenance,~~;:. ,

:.1~1t!ng and Sanding
. rvlce

...'1' ~... -s "...

i~~flfU,bTrJmmlnp.
~~~OW· ~/orl{ng
~SOd Installtitlon
~:~rltikteiS. .'
~;,Sp"inicierSystem
f 5 "'t... • I

~~iMalntenBnce
~ .. , .,1

;~Stump' rJrfl1d,ng
i\,.o.,. 1;....... ... ~~ ) ""

~~iTree.,Cutt/rigtpruhlng,
:iTPlia~1h~ectloli:i-t.~~:"~i~\.~;':,
: ':'.~.&.", ~ .:-:......."l!os '?,.~"":{·:hh.,;' 1-~=~...~~~..... .,"..~'t--", ).-,

SERVING YOU SINCE 1981
IIFamily Owned & Operated"

Landscape Design
and Installation

Completely Licensed and Insured

6. 9% APRFinancing'
or i80 Days Same as Cash* .

FREE ESDMATES
(248)685~1216

• Subject to CnllJt ApproYaI for lJIndsc:aPng and{or Spr\nIde( System InstaIallon. $1,500 mIn. & $20,000 max.
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2004 People's Choice Awards - Huron Valley Area . "
Best Bakery/Baked goods - Best Place"for Chicken Best Place for French fries Best Place for Pizza Best Wine Selection

Milford Baking Company Holden's Party Store McDonalds Jet's Pizza lhe Wine Bar
Elaine Aittama, Laura Helwig Pete & Bruce Holden 6491 E. Highland Rd. Larry Lavigne Dawn Cooley

I'
341 N. Main Street 2055 S. Milford-Rd. Highland, MI 48357 525 N. Main St. 327 N. Main St.

\ Milford, MI48381 Milford. MI 48381 (248) 889-0026 Milford, MI 48381 Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-7285 (248) 685-1260 (248) 676-9566 (248) 676-2217

Best Plac~ for Breakfast! Best Place for Best Place for Ice Cream Best After
Hot dogS/Coneys Specialty Coffee Dairy Queen Best Place for Salads Wor:k M~~ting Place

Leo's Coney Island ' Milford Coffee Works 2020 S. Milford Rd. Perriez Milford House Rafs Grill
Lawrence Bazzi Christine Causley Mitford, MI 48381 Perry & Kristine Sinacola Chris Angelosante
525 N. Main St. 312 N. Main St. (248) 5684-0930 508 N. Main St. 224 S. Main St.
Milford, MI 48381 Milford, M148381 Milford, MI 48381 Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-1772 (248) 676-9810 (248) 684-2226 (248) 684-8888

Best Oriental Restaurant
Best Place for Sunday Best Place for Desserts - Lei Trng
BrunchlBarbecue Ribs Appe'teaser Tom Kim Best Place for Sandwiches Best Barbershop

Baker's of Milford Chris Agelosante 525 N. Main St. Valley Deli Milford Barber"
Paul Baker 335 N. Main Street Milford, MI 48381 Debbie Degen Ken &' Rick Cantin .
2025 S. Milford Rd. Milford, MI 48381 (248) 684-0321 359 N. Main St. 242 W. Summit Dr.
Milford, MI 48381 (248) 685-0989 Milford, MI 48381 Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-0505 (248) 685-0944 (248) 685-2811

Best Quality Dining
Best Place for Burgers! Best Family RestaurantJ RestaurantJSeafood/
Beer selection Place for Soup Romantic Dinner Best Place for Steak Best Hair Salon

Red Doggie Saloon Klancy's of Milford Five Lakes Grill . Gravity Milford Mane Care
Robert Banish David McManamon Brian Polcyn Jim Eggi Linda Richards
250 W. Summit Dr, 210 N. Main St. 424 N. Main St. 340 N. Main St. 410 N. Main St.
Milford, MI48381 Milford, MI 48381 Milford, MI 48381 Milford, MI 48381 Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-2171 (248) 685- 8751 (248) 684-7455 (248) 684:4223 (248) 685-0643

DR. PAULA L. RUFFIN
. . ~ . '. '.. ~
, Fille ItaU(/1'l Dilli1lg , _ .

All E11C1J,il1g

to remember. . .
ExfJ"im« Utile Italy. a famll~ o(l\\oo:i, award-winning
r,'Slaurant that has N-cn <;('1'\'L'"lg Irahan Sp<'CiAltkS for "'ocr
12 ,,,an; ,\,lh:n the downlown charm of ~orth\ ule

EI/jo, ultle ltal). ~n W\forgettable menu with the fir~t
rl"t'f'drt-d·t(>-<)rd~r R''t):iNlal Ttallo1nCu~ine

RLl4x1Il utt~ Ita)) '$ ambW>C\'.candleht ltnm-s<:t table
In an m'~t\f)g hlStoneal Vlctonan Home w,ll charm ~ou
and your gl.H'.!>lS-

~TC&Sl)~DInIng. ~r.&llo. ~1l) 1.oIxh~

" Ute N'lghll>lnlng • ~ l'o~.A!'Sby Ih! Giass
Uttlt l~ly's A"'ud-Wimin~ WIl'It List • M.lmrns & It.tb.lnCcdUils

Supnb ~ M.lll Sa!td'l Us! • ~f ~ fruit 8nndltS

aMm tl..-r:'II'fI1 Ggu 5E'I«1Jm

ec",plc",,1I' uttJc Haly"s \\ ondcrful food with an award-
wmrung W1l'\t I..ht featunng 0\ ff 2..:;0 sell.'."tJoos.and

allthentK Itahan gelato and d~

Dt1P:tr H/Jt.n' Morida,.·Thundo~:>- 10 pm
Frid.ly &: s.tl.Ird.t) $-n pm
S<.n:l.ty ~ rm

Str.o.g L.:..u.: J.l. ... Sot- 11_1 pen •
~ DIn_ Sun. 1-9 pm. Man.. ThUl'l- , II pm.

Fn. ...$ol I pm-mdn.-p,t
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;NEW HUDSON CHIROPRA"Cy/ic WELLNESS CENTER
" .

" .
2Q03 South Lyon Area Business of t~e Year

2003 People's Choice A_~~rd - Best Ch1Topractdt'
, .""",'.'" ,. "-;~ '~ ~ ','
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Improve your h~althl
Improve your lifel

Expect the unexpectedl
(248) 486-5684

30033 She'po, P.O. Box 315, New Hudson, MI 48165
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2004 People's Choice Awards - Huron Valley Area
Best Financial
AdvisorIMortgage Company

National City Bank
Brian Stieneker
344 N. Main St.
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-1165

Best Auto 'Dealership
Jay Chevrolet
Jay Feldman
3372 W. Highland Rd.
Highland, MI 48381
(248) 889-3232

-B"e$i Message Therapist
Duane Karr & Assoc.
Duane Karr
441 N. Main"St.
Milford, MI48381
(248) 685-3628

Best Chiropractor
Book Clinic! Dr. Book
224 N. Main St
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-2251 _

Best Health/Fiiness Company
YMCA-William & Marie
Carls Family
300 Family Dr.
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-8602

Best Bank
Fifth Third Bank
Mark H. Gates
411 Town Center Or.
Highland, M148357
(248) 889-7559

Best Insurance agent/agency " Best Dentist . . Best WaitressJWaiter
Best Oil Change Shop State Fanillnsurance, Or. C. Wilkop, D.D.S., P.C. Stacey Starkel

VictoryJane Quick Oil Change Michael A:. Brewis . 435 N". Main St. Lu & Ruby's and Rat's Grill
Stephen McCoy 2185 S. Milford Rd. Milford, MI 48381 (248) 676-2993
1235 E. Commerce St. Milford, MI 48381 (248) 685-2035 (248) 684-8888
Milford, MI 48381 (248) 685-3540
(248) 684-7978 Best Tanning Salon. . .

Best Dry Cleaner Best Childcare Service Hot Skinz Tanning Studio
Best Collision Shop Town & Country Cleaners Little Cottage One & Two 2244 S. Milford Rd.

Dale Young & Sons, Inc. 951 E. Summit Dr. Marilyn Abray Highland. MI 48357
Ken Young Milford, MI 48381 311 Mill and 848 E. Commerce (248) 889-4006
1540 N. Milford Rd. ' (248) 685-3760 Milford; MJ 48381
Highland. MI 48381 (248) 685-9642 and 685-9642 Best Piclure Framing(248) 684-5646 Best 'Attorney Shop/Art Store

Smith & Smith Attorneys Best Rental Company Wind River Gallery
Best Tire Sh.op Christopher B. Smith Tool Time Equipment Nancy Smith

Tuffy Auto Service Center 209 E. Liberty Rental and Sales 400 N. Main St.
2675 S. Milford Rd. Milford, MI 48381 1320 N. Milford Rd. Milford, MI 48381
Highland, M148356 (248) 684- 2735 (248) 889-7368 (248) 684-6044

- (248) 684-8833 .
- Best Veterinary Service Best Landscape Company Best Place to buy Books

Best Car Wash Milford Veterinary Service PC Brien's Service Read Between the Lines
Original $2 Car Wash Dr. Clark Brien R. Worrell Susan Perks
667 General Motors Rd. 110 Canal Street 815 Union St. 341 N. Main St.
Milford, MI 48381 Milford, MI 48381 Milford, MI 48381 Milford, MI 48381 •
(248) 685-1000 (248)685-2240 (248) 685-7276 (248) 684-7285

Best Eye Doctor
Heinsight Optical
Thomas Hein
304 W. Commerce St.
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-0359

Best New and Used Car Sales
Person/Dealership/Auto
Service

Feigley Buick & Oldsmobile, Inc.
Dale Feigley "
130 S. Milford Rd.
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-1414

Thank You For Choosing Us As
THE BEST MORTGAGE COMPANY

We Really Appreciate Your Business!
"DISTINCTIVE PERSONAL SERVICE"

REPUBLIC
BANK

TOM TUCKEY
"Your Lender For Life"

~

(248) 446·415~ Direct
(248) 806·4755 Mobile

Financing the.American Dream JOHN RAWCLIFFE
"Your Local Mortgage Expert"

(248) 446·4160 Direct
(248) 808·4500 Mobile419 South Lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48718
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-Staying local helps ..
Feigley keep in touch
with community

When the Feigley name is spoken, you
can't help but hear the echo of Milford.

The Feigley family is a ml\instay in the
community - and so is the family business,
Feigley Buick Oldsmobile.

Co.()wners and siblings Dale, Don and
Dorothy Feigley grew up in Milford, as did
their father before them. And they are contin-
uing the business that has been going strong
ever since their grandfather started off in 1938
on Center Street in Milford. .

From there, the Feigleys sold cars on the
comer of Main and Commerce streets, G.M.
Road and S. Milford Road and now, their
newest location: 130 S. Milford Road, just
south of G.M. Road.

They've never moved far away, but wherev-
er their location, Feigley customers have reli-
giously followed them. 'We. still have cus-
tomers from when I was a little guy," Dale
said.

And it's no wonder that Feigley Buick
Oldsmobile won Milford Times 2004

People's Choice Awards for best new car
salesman/dealership, best used car sales-
man/dealership and best auto service.,

"We treat everyone right," Dale sai~.
"We're local. We see them every day."

A smart, friendly, well-trained staff doesn't
hurt, either. In all, 16 employees call Feigley
Buick Oldsmobile their second home.

And Dale and the rest of the staff make sure
that any time someone visits the dealership,
they leave satisfied. 'They are treated fairly
and honestly. " he said. "And there is no pres-
sure. We want them to be happy."

Feigley Buick Oldsmo!>>>~~.'s",l~ted at
1340 S. Milford Road in Milford Village. The
dealership can be reached by calling (248)
684-1414. The dealership' is open Monday
through Friday. The service department is
open week days from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
The sales department is open Mondays and
Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 9
a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Bar & Restaurant
Voted Best Pizza

and
Best Place for

Dancing
Entertainment and Dancing,

Friday & Saturday Nights

-Carryout AVailable-

PIZZA • STEAKS • SEAFOOD

.
Kitchen Open Until 1:00 AM

7 Days A Week

Italian & Mexican Specialties,

Pizza, Hoagies, Hamburgers,
Salads and More!

Plus Hickory Smoked BBQ Ribs

,.- ~... "
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. ~ationaICity.com .
Mm.!.... FDIC • 02004. NuiocW Qry <A<ponlion.
CS-1"S21 ••

NationaICily.

We're not only tellers
• I

and loan officers. We're
.neigh~ors and friends.

Thank you for voting National City

Best Financial Advisors and Best

Mortgage Lenders.

Please visit our team of expertS in

Milford at 344 N. Main Street or

call 248-684-1165.
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"ThaDks'for· yonr.,vote···.of ..
c()nfidence!" "Having
wonderful custoDlers and a
great staff Dlakes Dly job

I"easy. ·Dale Feigley

2004

BUICK~
.

RAINIER
j .
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• Fabulous Lease
Price Available on
Ranier thru April

• Up to $5,000
in Rebates*, or
0% Financing
See Dealer tor Details

2004

BUICK~
RENDEZVOUS
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FEIGLEY
BUICK • OLDSMOBILE

• SALES • SERVICE • LEASING
150 s. ~Iford Rd. - ~ford (248) 684-141~
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Nail Cottage nails second..people'sChoiceAward
By James Mitchell
STAFF WRITER

It didn't take long for The Nail
Cottage in South Lyon to ca~ch on
with customers in the area. First
opened in South Lyon three years
ago, The Nail Cottage has been
named Best Nails in town for the
last two years in the Peoplc's Choicc
Awards.

Co-owner Joano Galorneau
chalks up the acclaim to experience.
Galorneau and sister Lisa Beckwith
have been tending. to nails as a fam-
ily-owned business since 1985.
Before opening the business on
Lake Street in downtown South
Lyon, the sisters had operated a sim-
ilar business in Fannington. Both
are mitives of the Farmington Hills
area and relocated to what they
knew was a growing area.
Galorneau has lived in South Lyon
for 12 years.

Galorneau said she has also seen a
growth in the clientele served at the
Nail Cottage. The Nail Cottage" has
some seasonal peak periods - high
school proms, weddings, Mother's
Day and other holidays bring a

boost in business - but mostly
Galorneau has noted a steady
increase in the flow of customers.

Personal attention, though,
remains the key. Every hand that
opens the Nail COllage's door
receives individual, customized
attention.

"That's what we specialize in,"
Galorneau said. "We have so much
experience that we can do that. With
a lot of other nail places, it's more of
an assembly line."

Experience has helped the sisters
keep in step with the changing
dynamics of the nail care game, and
that acrylic products available today
are more advanced than 15 years
ago.

"With the products we use, we get
more of a natural look;' Galorneau
said.

The Nail COllage provides a
relaxed atmosphere for cust~m man-
icures and pedicures, and they spe-
cialize in pink and white sculptured
nails. Galorneau said that a full set
starts at 550.

The Nail Cottage i.slocated at I I 1
E. Lake Street (Ten Mile Road) in
downtown South Lyon. Business

hours are from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday through Saturday, by

appointment only. Contact The Nail
Cottage at (248) 446-8488.

Reach James Mitchell at 248437-
2011 orjmitcl,eJJ@ht.homecol1lm.net.

, Photo by HAL GOULD

Joann Galorneau works on customer Mary Brun's nails at The Nail Cottage in South Lyon.
The Nail Cottage earned earned the South Lyon 2004 People's Choice Award for best nails.
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Family Owned & Operated
Since 1973J
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RESIDENTIAL / ~OMMERCIAL
. "

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE DESIGN
and INSTALLATION SERVICE

•

~:Brick,Paving - WalkS & Patios
.. 8e.~qy4~O~,Qf. Ol~ L~n~capes'.-'
...Lawn. Maintenance.·~' ...".....;..",i.,.:~Spri~lerSysi~:··" ., ..,.,\<

',. Sod & Grading ,.
~,~~:).Lantlsaipe Lighting ... '
,.·;~;lu.!li.~~~~~~It~ns~f~~
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2004 People's Choice Awards - South Lyon Area
B~ cotfee/donuts/bagefs

South lyon Village Bakery & Deli
222 S.lafayette

.South lyon. MI 48178
(248) 437-8469

Specialty coffee
Coffee Bean
20746 Pontiac Trail .
South lyon. MI 48178
(248) 437-1400

Best fast food
Wendy's
440 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, M I 48178
(248) 446-0236

Best famUy restaurant
Riffles American Cafe
22870 Pontiac Trail
South lyon. MI 48178
(248) 486-1511

Best breakfast .
Riffles American Cafe
22870 Pontiac Trail
South lyon', MI48178
(248) 486-1511

Best soup
Riffles American Cafe
22870 Pontiac Trail
South lyon, MI 48178
(248) 486-1511

Best Sunday bruncb
Bistro 127
127 E. Lake Street
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-9000

Best salad
Wendy's
440 S. Lafayette
South Lyon. MI 48178
(248) 446-0236

Best sandwich
Brown's Rootbeer
& sandwich Shop
399 S. Lafayette
South lyon. MI 48178
(248) 437-6376

Best burgers .
Brown's Rootbeer & sandwich

Shop
399 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, M I 48178
(248) 437-6376

Best hot dog/Coney dog Best quality dining Best pizza
Brown's Rootbeer Bistro 127 Toarminas Pizza
& Sandwich Shop 127 E. lake Street 22910 Pontiac Trail
399 S. Lafayette South Lyon. MI 48178 South Lyon, MJ 48178
South Lyon, MI48178 (248) 437-9000 (248) 486-3860
(248) 437-6376

lest steak
Best sub Best desserts Bistro 127

Subway Sandwich Shop Dairy Queen. 127 E:Lake Street
22341 Pontiac Trail 22253 Pontiac Trail South lyon. M148178
South lyon, MI48178 South Lyon. M I 48178 (248) 437-9000
(248) 437-9393 (248) 486-4653

Best ribs
Best French fries . Best seafood Aleko's Carry Out

McDonald's Bistro 127 22311 Pontiac Trail
22100 Pontiac Trail 127 E. Lake Street South lyon, MI48178
South Lyo.n, MI 48178 South Lyon, M148178 (248) 437-48n
(248) 437-3226 (248) 437-9000

Best Ice cream
Dairy Queen
22253 Pontiac Trail .i.r-........ ' ....

South Lyon. MI 48178
(248) 486-4653

Best oriental restaurant
Fortuna Inn . ~
22281 Pontiac Trail
South lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-4700

Best wine selection (store)
Kroger
20730 Pontiac Trail
South lyon, MI 48178
(248) 486-9133

Best chicken
Dorozos Pizza
507 S. Lafayette
South lyon, MI48178
(248) 437-2751 .--------------------,

MILFORD
GROCERY

MILFORD'S #1 SUPERMARKET

• Certified Angus Beef
• In-Store Bakery - Made

Fresh Daily
• Fast Friendly Service

.• Double Coupons
.• Fresh Produce
• Full Servic.e Deli
• Standard Federal ATM
• Full LotterY Service

TO THAll OUR GREAT CUSTOMERS FOR THEIR SUPPORT
8RIIII .1 THIS AD AID RECIEVE $2.00 OFF ANY PURCHASE

965 Summit·St., Milford (24~) 684-5535
~ .JL ~------------

Best Tex-Mex restaurant
Rio Grande
5n21 Grand River
New Hudson. MI 48165
(248) 446-nOO

Best wine selection
(restaurant)

Bistro 127
127 E. lake Street
South Lyon, MI48178
(248) 437-9000
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Wireless Technolgy Solutions
• Wireless Phones & Accessories
• Dish Network
• XM Satellite Radio
• Wireless Data
• BPS Tracking Services • Handset Insurance
• Blackberry • Best customer service

Our Wireless Data products will allow you to Off-Road
the Information Superhighway. With High-Speed

access and reliable service these products will serve
even the most dedicated road warrior.' .

@Wirelesssearches out the be-*
.....,.. _.c:cessorJes for your Wireless needs.

S67S4 Graad RiYer Aye.
New HucIsoa, MI 48165

248-437-5353
OAKLAND COUNTY PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARDS • Thursday, May 13. 2004- 11
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Best beer selection (store) Best real estate Best Insurance Best health/fltness company Best grocery store
Kroger agent and agency agent & agency . Powerhouse Gym Country Market

22171 Pontiac Tran 600 N. Lafayette20730 Pontiac Trail Real Estate One - Patti Maida Farmer's Insurance
South'Lyon, MI 48178 South Lyon, MI 48178South Lyon, MI 48178 New Hudson, MI 48165 Tom Groom

410 N. lafayette (248) 44&1010 (248) 486-1 no(248) 48&9133 (248) 348-3000
South lyon, MI48178--

Best beer selection Coldwell Banker Schweitzer- (248) 437-5309 Best party store
Greg Dundon Best waitress Mickey's One Stop(restaurant) 12516 Ten Mile Road Quality Insurance Services Kim Ortwine 22450 Pontiac TrailSouth Lyon Hotel South Lyon, MI 48178 DaVeGrimes Brown's Rootbeer & Sandwich South Lyon, MI 48178201 N. Lafayette __ (2.48) 437-4500 214 S. Lafayette Shop (248) 437-3993· South Lyon, MI 48178 South Lyon. MI 48178 399 S. Lafayette(248) 437-8469 Coldwell Banker Schweitzer - (248) 437-1700 South Lyon, MJ 48178 88st speclaltJ sIIopsDavid Cox (248) 437-6376 Diane's Doll HouseMost romantl~ din. 12516 Ten Mile Road Best dry cleaner 102 N. LafayetteBistro 127 South Lyon, MI48178 Parkside Cleaners South lyon, MI48178127 E. Lake Street (248) 437-4500 22645 Pontiac Trail Best car wash (248) 486-0450South Lyon, MI 48178 South Lyon, MI 48178 Lyon Auto Wash'(248) 437-9000 Best mortgage company (248) 437-8353 635 S. Lafayette Sunseekers Tanning & Boutique

Republic Bank South Lyon, MI 48178 564 N. LafayetteBest after work meeting place 419 S. Lafayette Best lawyer (248) 437-0647 South Lyon, MI 48178South lyon Hotel South lyon, MI48178 .Philip J. Weipert (248) 437-9711201 N. Lafayette (248) 437-8186 Attom~tLawSouth Lyon, MI 48178 4f5'S:" fayette Best tanning salon(248) 437-8469 Best car salesperson South Lyon, MI 48178 Sunseekers Tanning & Boutique .Best Jewelry store
South Lyon Motors (248) 486-1100 564 N.lafayette Pieper's JewelryBest butcher shop Bill Ceresa South Lyon, MI 48178 129 W. Lake StreetLyon's Marketplace 215 S. Lafayette . Best veterinary service (248) 437-9711 South lyon, MI48178509 S. lafayette South Lyon, MI 48178 Dandy Acres Small Animal (248) 486-n64South Lyon, MI 48178 (248) 437-7444 Hospital Best chiropractor(248) 446-1822 56560 Ten Mile Road New Hudson Chiropractic Best lumber yard

South Lyon, M148178 • Dr. Paula Ruffin South Lyon Lumber/AceBest hair salon Best massage therapist (248) 437-1765 30033 Shefpo HardwareScappare South Lyon Chiropractic Center New Hudson, MI48165 415 E. Lake Street21190 Pontiac Trail Elizabeth Farren Best travel agency (248) 486-5684 South Ly·on. MI 48178South Lyon, MI 48178 410 S. Lafayette Phillips Travel Service (248) 437-1751(248) 437-1112 South lyon, MI 48178 110 S.lafayette(248) 437-3613 - South Lyon. MI48178 Best dentist ./Best barbershop (248) 437-1733 South Lyon Dental Group, PLC Best pet SuppliesHeadmaster Barber Best auto service Dr. Robert Borowiec Pet Stop22892 Pontiac Trail Norm's Total Automotive Service Best chlldcare service 201 S. lafayette 20752 Pontiac TrailSouth Lyon, MI 48178 115 W. lake Street Pitter Patter Learning Center South lyon, MI 48178 South Lyon, MI48178(248) 437-4430 South Lyon, MI 48178 (248) 437-4119 (248) 486-5838'" --12556 Ten Mile Road .(248) 437-2086 South Lyon, MI 48178
Best financial advisor (248) 437-6600 Best cell phone companyEdward Jones Investments @Wireless Best dance studioGreg Downey Best all change shop Best video store 56754 Grand River Avenue American Dance Academy22312 Pontiac Trail Victory Lane Quick Oil Change Blockbuster Video New Hudson, MI48165 22886 Pontiac TrailSouth Lyon, MI 48178 703 S. Lafayette 20752 Pontiac Trail (248) 437-5353 South Lyon, MI 48178(248) 437-3011 South Lyon, M148178 South Lyon, MI 48178 (248) 486-9664

(248) 486-1630 (248) 437-3181Best bank Best book store Best women's wear shopRepublic Bank Best collision shop Best house painter Lyon's Book Den Fashion Bug419 S. lafayette South Lyon Collision Paul's Professional Painting, Inc. 116 E. Lake Street 22185 Pontiac TrailSouth Lyon, MI 48178 150 E. McHattie South Lyon, MI 48178 South Lyon. MI 48178 South Lyon, MI 48178· (248) 437-8186 South Lyon, MI48178 (248) 437-0091 (248) 437·2500 (248) 446-2649(248) 437-6100 ..Best nail salon Best rental company Best bakery/baked goods Best sporting goodsThe Nail Cottage Best tire shop HSS - Rentx South Lyon Village Bakery & Deli Tom's Sports111 E. Lake Street South Lyon lire & Service 475 Washington Street 222 S. Lafayette 22205 Pontiac TrailSouth Lyon, MI 48178 22540 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon, MI 48178 South lyon, MI 48178 South Lyon, MI48178(248) 446-8488 South Lyon. MI48178 (248) 437·2743 (248) 437·8469 (248) 446-0799(248) 486-6270,
Best real estate COIIIPIny Best floral shop Best bicycle shop

t

Best Landscape companyJ
·COldwell Banker SChweitzer Norm's Total Automotive service

South Lyon Cycle & Sports115 W. Lake Street Lyon Property Maintenance Pars ReId of Rowers12516 Ten Mile Road South Lyon, MI48178 415 S. lafayette, Suite 600 22331 Pontiac Trail 209 S. LafayetteSouth lyon, MI48178 (248) 437-2086 South Lyon, M I 48178 South lyon, MI48178 South Lyon, MI 48178(248) 4374500 (248) 486-5043 (248) 437·7997 (248) 437-0500
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Service, quality earns Toarmina's local pizz~ prize

2004 People's Choice Awards - South Lyon Area
Best antique store Best home Improvement stor~ Best pool place Best spa place Best frame shop

Paint-n-Paper Plus South Lyon lumber/Ace 3-R Pools 3-R Pools The Frame' Gallery
117 N. Lafayette Hardware . 12700 Ten Mile Road 12700 Ten Mile Road . 101 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178 415 E. Lake Street South Lyon, MI48178 South Lyon, MI48178 South Lyon, MI48178
(248) 486-4910 SoU\b Lyon, MI48178 (248) 437-8400 (248) 437-8400 (248) 486-4444

(248) 437-1751
Best hardware store

Heatthstyles PhysicalSouth Lyon Lumber/Ace Best carpetlng/floorlng Best gift/card shop
Hardware serra Aoor Covering Rehabilitation Scappare Cornerstone Bible Bookstore

415"E. lake Street 21946 Pontiac Trail 301 S. Lafayette 21190 Pontiac Trail 22900 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI48178 South Lyon, MI48178 South Lyon, MI48178 South Lyon, MI 48178 South Lyon, MI48178
(248) 437-1751 (248) 437-2838 (248) 486-1110 (248) 437-1112 (248) 437-5996 .

. .. ~... ...... . .. ~.. .... ' .. - . ~ .. -.... - ... .. _ ... _.... ............... :...... - , . .",
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By James Mitchell
STAFF WRITER

Most of the customers at South
Lyon's Toannina's Pizza don't have
to feel like a stranger when they
walk ion. Owner Matt Mulholland
estimates that he knows 75 percent
of his patrons by name.

"I know them, know what sports
teams their kids are on, what plays
they're in at school," Mulholland
said. Or they've seen him at school,
donating pizzas to the most well-
read classes during March is
Reading month.

That customer loyalty works two
ways, and probably helped
Toarmina's secure the People's
Choice Award for Best Pizza in
To~n, as voted on by readers of the
South Lyon Herald.

Earning the title of "best pizza in
town" takes more, however, than
familiarity with customers.
Mulholland likes to believe that the
extra attention given to the product
is largely responsible for the honor.

"Our biggest selling point is the
quality," MUlh~lIand said.
Vegetables are cut fresh at the loca-
tion, cheese is grated in the shop and
ingredients are chosen carefully
before the pie hits the oven.

And size counts, Mulholland said.
Customers know that a "large" pizza
from Toannina's dwarfs most pies
of that description with a 24-inch
diameter. A medium pizza, at 16" is
bigger than many "large" pizzas, he
said.

Future plans include a new menu
and "take-and-bake" pizzas that
offer the same quality pie as in the
store, but providing the convenience
of cooking it when needed.

Mulholland acquired the store
more than four years ago; company
head Lou Toannina was a family

Photo by HAL GOULD

For_those looking to get their money's worth, there's no better place for a pizza pie than Toarmina's, which' offers a two-foot
large pizza. Toarmlna'~ earned the 2004 People's Choice Award In the South Lyon Area, for best pizza. .
friend, and Mulholland accepted the including a stint in Germany. involvement with the business, Toannina's Pizza is located at
challenge of opening a new business The four years have been, he said, either selling it or taking on a part- 22910 Pontiac Trail. Cont.1ct them
in a small town. Mulholland himself a lot of fun, although he expects to nero His options include going full- at (248) 486-3860. Toarmina's in
hails from the city of Wayne, hold to his original five-year plan. time with what is now part-time South Lyon is one of many company
although a previous Army career By the end of 2004, Mulholland Oakland County Sheriff's locations. For infonnation, visit its
found him living at various posts, expects to step away from full-time Department reserve duty. web site at www.toanninas.com.

http://www.toanninas.com.
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Dedicated to Service, Quality
and High Ethical Standards

Thanks Again
~~ -7>toAll Our Loyal

Customers
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Since 1933, the jewelry business has been ~ way of life in ~heMazzoni family. Let us put
our commitment to quality, value and service to work for you.

As members of the American Gem Society with Certified Gemologists and Registered Jewelers, we have the
advanced gemological training necessary to serve you kriowledgeably and professionally.

Members of the Better Business Bureau, Northville Chamber of Commerce,
Northville Central Business Associatipn,

Michigan Retailers Association, Michigan Jewelers Association

• Jewelry Repair
and Restoration

• Insurance
Replacements

• Custom Designing
and Fabrication

• Appraisals
• Corpora~e Sales

• Diamonds
.• Gold
• Platinum
• Precious Gems 5

•,

UOrin Jewelers ...your family diamond store where fille quality and service are affordable" .

Northville
101 E. Main

at Center Street
248/349·6940

Garden City
29317 Ford Road

At Middlebelt
734/422-7030

www.orinjewelers.com
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http://www.orinjewelers.com


$t)·lft1i~:-t···on Tire
iake~,€~·~Jd.~··inservice'. 1~,lP
, \Vhen ~~ ·right 'down to it. make sure that patrons get the proper

n~.1JodYoik~<f~ait while' their car tire for their cars, as well as proper
iSfbein~parrelI~Eric Howell, man- wear ,and.fsuspension. They'll use
a~er Of~~W?n :1ji~'~ .S~rvice their exPertise to do a complete job.
clearly I!ft~~~," that. He makes Re~ai~ are also an important part
sure the)~!i~~' 'ff~dso that his oLtheir.day:to-day business.
customers ej."-,., --:. '-:,,;,quickly:.. t "I always said we do everything
I(~important r~SI ~F~o~t;s.\~io~tch the tire to put in the
it\lportant to hi~: ::~" ~ \ 'J1loJof,"':said Howell. (Although he

o. "'tc ... '''__ . ,,~ ~.;- ~ ....
:':'1 take pride delivcnn . _'~J!L~a<chuliqrt~ "~ustomers that plugging

s~tvice. Itry to keep at least. ~~!.~re- ~~s is nQ J~ger considered safe or
an(l lube technicians here at 1i.IJtime, advisable.) .. '.

.;,:.~ ~lo .. .... "'"', - ...... ~ ..".,. •

sQ=we can pull people in aDd take . South Lyon Tire & Service is your
care of them right away," said one stop shop for mufflers, brakes,~ ~." ~
Howell. .:. shocks:~.struts, tun,e-ups, batteries,

-They're an independent tire:'.deal- winterizing, wheel alignments, air
cr, so they sell and warranty all .conditioning and custom wheels to
brands of tires including 'Co~per, dress up those new "tires. The busi-
which are American-owned and ness also installs trailer hitches.
American manufactured tires. YOu'll ,Here again, promptness is the key
~d your favorite brands as well as when it comes to repairs.
e~pert advice. Service and selection "In most cases I deliver one-day
are two top reasons why South Lyon service," he explained. Instead of
Herald readers selected it as the Best excuses about being out of a part,
Tire Company in the People's they go the ~xtra mile so the cus-
Choice Awards for 2004. tomer can get back on the road the

However, Howell emphasizes they same day.
deliver much more than tires. They Eric Howell credits his 16

~;.:
Road.' -' J

Hours are 8 a.m. to 8 p..nf1'
Monday through :'Frlday, 8 a.m. to s.-
p.m. Saturday and'IO a.m. to 4 p.m:
on Sunday. S.Qutl:!~.:L)',~n,Tire an~;
Service has been owned by Auto
City .SerVice Inc.', in F:enton since
1995. Call (248) 48~~?0 for mor~
information.

The team at South Lyon Tire & Seryice works to provide immediate service to their cus- ,
tamers. They is a one stop shopping center for mufflers, struts, tune-ups, batteries, breaks, ' .
wheel alignment and even trailer hitches.
employee~ for helping him to deliver years in the tire industry.
exceptional service. The business is also a full service

"I'm only a small piece ofthe'puz- station carrying Sunoco- gas and a
zle. There's no I in team," he 'added. well stocked convenience store, ~ith

It's worthy to note their creden- everyday n~sities as well as cold
tials, there are five certified techni- fountain or hot drinks.
dans, and two out of five, inch.l<Iing- .:"..South Lyon Tire and Service is
Howell, possess ASC creaentiali.'·' l~t~ at 22540 Pontiac" Trail in

Howell' .hils 2i SO~tll Lyon just north of ~ine Mile

..

Where's the best place to
take care of your children?
) .;~,

~~.~~..~~ Sunny
Pointe Child
Care Center

VOTED BESTCHILD CARE!:'~~rq~t.:~~()·ddler~~~r.~-S~~~OI;' .
,

• ,Kindergarten· • Summer Camp

~
to the South Lyon Community for voting us

Best Fast Food
and

Best Salad!
WENDY'S

440 S. Lafayette • South Lyon
24.8-446-0236

;,
J

-

::
-" .:'~SNlRTS. SHORTS ~ND PANTS
~~ ~. CASUAL, GOLF AND SWIM

~'"'A~iojHERS
5ilw 1U6

Specialty Store for Men
Suits • Corporate Casual

, " "_$Wrl. • We~end Wear
•. ,,-;-;, :; ~';361.N,Ikin.s. , Milford

(248) 685·8449_eo .__._ &!IS
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• SALES'
• SERVICE
• PARTS

C':'WROI.ET&fIltp • BODY SHOP •
.

. SAYS THANK YOU
HURON VAL~EY FOR VOTING US

THE #1 AUTO DEALERSHIP
..,. .
$;.:::': ~ ~ .-:..)-~.. ,....
: ..
( .
,-
;-

3372 W. Highland Rd.
Highland .

248-889-3232
888-JAYCHEV

.AND ANNOUNCING •••
~ ".........

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN'S FIRST NEW CHEVROLET DEALERSHIP IN 23 YEARS

CHEVROI.ETGitJ
Lyon Towne Center

New Hudson

OPEN SPRING 2005
V~situs ~~.~.JayChevrol.~t.com
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Paul's Professional Painting earns rep;utatioh fot qualitywotk
By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAl WRITER

It's a family joke that if Paul Putz
can please his mother with his paint-
ing, he can please anyone. All kid-
ding aside, as ~wner of Paul's

Professional Painting in South
Lyon, he's serious about his profes-
sion and pleasing his clients.

"Pleasing the customer is the
number one thing ... My father said
the customer is always right," and he
still abides by it today.

Putz uses a straightforwaro
approach that hasn't failed him in
his 35 years of experience.

"Use quality paint, quality equip-
ment. ... and you get a quality job:'
It's as simple as that. "If you're
spending $200 on paint, 'I'll spend

Ryan Parks and Paul Putz offer professional painting services artd Paul's Professional
Painting was voted by.South Lyon Herald readers a~ the best painter In the South Lyon area.

Find sun at Sunseekers
By James Mitchell
STAFF WRITER .

If there seems to be more tanned
people walking around South Lyon,
part of that might be attributable to
the steady increase of customery; at
Sunseekers Tanning & Boutique.
Co-owner Sue Schramm said the
customer loyalty is evident, and vot-
ers in the People's Choice awards
agreed, citing the business as having
the best tanning facilities in town.

. Sunseekers opened in December,
2000, although Sue and husband
Paul Schramm were no strangers to
the South Lyon area, having owned
and operated Lakeland Printing for
22 years. Sue s'aid the community
has been good for-them, with a loyal
clientele both at the print shop and
al the tallning salon' jn the Country
Market shopping plaza on Pontiac
Trail.

The increase in customer traffic
and requests have resulted in a
growing assortment of products on
sale at the store. What StaI1ed as a
modest line of ladies' swimwear has

expanded, and has been matched
with an assortment of men's and
boy's apparel at the request of cus-
tomers.

Sue said that the same increase
can be seen in a variety of lotions
and sunbathing products.
Sunseekers four part-time staffers
try out the different products on the
market, and are able to make recom-
mendations both for the store inven-
tory and customer selections.

Obviously, Sunseekers is prone to
seasonal shifts in customer traffic,
with July being the slowest period
for the business. Currently, however,
tanning beds and booths are busy as
prom time approaches, a trend that
begins each year just before mid-
winter break in February, said Sue.

Single-visit tanning sessions run
from $6 to $8, depending upon a
customer's choice of tanning bed,
power tan in a stand-up booth or the
Elite 5000 Stand-Up booth. A vari-
ety of packages are available to cus-
tomers for multiple visits. .

Sun seekers is located in the
Country Market' Plaza at 564 N.

• ~ > I ""18. OAI<LA'lO COUNTY PeOPLE'S CKOIC£ AWARDS • Thursday,'May 13, 2004'

the extra $10 for the top quality. It their line of work. His easy going
goes on better." . and friendly deme;.anor puts people

It's a good reason why Paul's at ~';
Professional Painting Inc. was voted "He's pleasant to. have around,"
Best Painter in the 2004 ?eople's said, Barb Schoenith. a recent cm-
Choice Awards by South Lyon tomer in Novi.
Herald readers. Unless he's;picking "It's their house, so you have to
up paint, customers will see him on respect it," said Putz, ever mindful
every job. That's because he truly ,that he is a guest.
enjoys what he does; and it shows. Satisfied customers are another, .
It's why he delivers professional reason for his continued success. .
resultS. "Most of my business is through

In addition to his father's business referrals and repeat customers," he
advice, there's another mentor that pointed out. In fact, it's his philoso-
took the time to train him early in phy to never lea~'e a home until the
life. He was 18 years old when Hank customer is happy. He and his part-
Talaske taught him a lifetime trade. ner perform' a walk through to make
He's now repaying that favor by sure everything is done right.
mentoring his own helpers, Ryan "We'll catch what the other one
Parks and Wayne Saunders, both misses," said Ryan Parks.
painters of which f!e is very proud. His honest dealings include the

Parks appreciates the opportunity . fact that in most cases he refuses to
to learn from Putz and Saunders. take a draw or down payment on a

"He took the time to mentor me. job, until the cus~omer is completely
He taught me everything I know," satisfied. A draw is only ~eqlle~tCd
said Parks. "We've been working for very large projects, such ll:S an
together forever, people think we're entire home, arid then it's only for
father and son." work completed.

The camaraderie ,between the Putz' wife, Renee and daughter,
team makes for a relaxed working Jennifer, offer irreplaceable help
environment. behind the scenes.

A good working relationship with Paul's Professional painting is
the homeowner is also critical in available at (248) 437-0091.

Photo b)' HAL GOULD

The Sunseekers staff is ready to help all of Its clle~ts In whatever way possible. The staff
Includes (from left) Sue Schramm, VJctorla Erickson, Michelle Kesklnen, Cindy Bennett and
Donlelle Schroeder. Sunseekers won 2004 People's Choice Award In the South Lyon Area
for best tanning facilities. .

Lafayette. Sunseekers is open from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through

'. ~, _~ _~_~'_ ... ~,~_ ·p·._.~_l . ~L_":_":""_..J-- __ "":"_---:-'_I ~_. __ ~.. - ~._--~ .• -_. - ~ .---

Thursday; 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday; 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday; and II a.m.

to 4 p.m. Sunday. Contact the store
at (248) 437:9711. -
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.' Davis Auto Care delivers convenience, and service
By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAL WRITER

- .

Got an idea for a story? Contact David Aguilar, editor of TheNorthville Record, at (248) 349-1700, ext. 114. .

els 'of vehicies, while maintaining the technical
manuals for them on computers in the shop.

All the auto teChnicians at Davis Auto Care
Davis Auto Care and Jim's Oil Depot offer are certified mechanics by the State of

customers the convenience of a full-service Michigan and Auto Service Excellence train-
auto repair garage with a quick oil change ing program.
facility at the same location on Doheny Drive "Take good care of your employees and they
in Northville. will take care of your customers:' he said.
, That convenience combined with outstand- Davis Auto Care employs 20 full and part-time

ing customer service is what likely earned the employees to provide such service for their
businesses the selections as the Best Auto customers.
Service and Best Oil Change in the 2004 Davis Auto Care provides a comfortable
People's Choice Awards. _ waiting room for customers with cable TV and

'We want to be a shop where integrity a c0!Dputer with Internet aCcess. In the oil
makes a difference. That's what builds up trust change facility, a model train runs on tracks
with our customers who voted us number one," above the walls, which are decorated with
said Jim I!avis, owner of Davis Auto Care. painted artwork.
''That's what sets us apart from the competi- April is National Car Care Month and Davis
tion." wanted to remind people about the importance

"Understandi~g what's imPortant to the ~ of scheduled maintenance for the spring and,
customer and fixing it correctly the first time summer seas~ns. His ,?pera~on maintains all
is the key to our success," said Davis. 'We service records for its customers on a comput-
treat our customers like we treat our own fam- er program and ~minds them when its time
Hies." for scheduled maintenance checks.

Davis has operated the auto- care and oil Customers can sign up to receive those
change business in Northville since 1979 and reminders by email along with online coupons Photoby Duane Ramsey

at the current location since' 1986. They use and specials as well as notice of special events Jim Davis (right) supervises a demonstration of computerized-diagnostic
quality parts for servicing all makes and mod- and promptions. . system for some of the technicians on the Davis Auto Team.

\, Gracia for Voting Us #1 Again
Best Tex-Mex Restaurant-

At Border Ca.tfna, our mission is to
exceed our guests' expectations. We offer
complimentary fresh tortilla chips and salsa
fresca. for £lavorwe rely on spices, not fats.
AIl our food is prepared fresh dafly.

We believe that our guests expect and
deserve only the highest quality food, serv-
fee and atmosphere. We guarantee our
food to taste great! Buen Provecho!

"Where The Taste of Texas Meets The Fun of MeXico"

21420 Novi Road
. ',BetWeen ~ & 9 Mlle
.i48~3'47-7827

8724 West Grand River
Near the Mill Pond, B~ghton

810-229-7562'

#1 Pizza Makers

248-348-1111

TOP
PIZZA
GAL

~

~~;~~~~

TOP ~ .. ~~~".\ol

PIZZA Voted.
GUY "Best Pizza"

for 9 years!

24265 NoVtR~ North' of io Mile
.. Plat Rid .. Coter .,
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arter prohibition when the Altm~. fariuiy
founded it. They received one of the first 100
liquor licenses in the state after prohibition

The Good lime Party Store in Northville and operated unde'r several names at five dif-
won a "tripl,e crown" in the People's Choice fere':ltlocations in the Northville area, accord-
Awards when it was selected as the Best Beer, ing to Roth.
Best Wine and Best Party ,Store by the readers. The Good lime Party Store is an authorized

"People are most important to us," said Jim Lotto agent for the Stat<:·of.Michigan. It fea-
Roth, proprietor of the business. "We're not tures a complete deli with sandwiches and
family-owned, but we have a close family of specials, including homemade. egg and tuna
employees and pfl:?~oe a friendly atmosphere salads.
here. 1'm very proU&.of the business." Dav~ Tuer, an MSU business graduate, is the....- ..

Roth credits their friendly staff for its suc- store manager who began working there more
cess. They employll§; pOOP.~..!.-at_GoQ.d:iiW~'. jhafi.iO:years-agc?-at·age 14. He has extensive
and another 20 at Custard lime with a total of knowledge of beer and wine, Roth said.
127 years of experience providing one-to-~>ne Custard lime offers a'selection of old fash-
personalized service: One ef!lployee has 27 ioned frozen custard, yogurt and ice cream
years of service there. specialties with. hamburgers, hot dl?gs,' other

"We have the largest selection of domestic food and soft drinks from April 1 through
and imported beers, wines and liquors in the SepteJ"!l~r. Ther',s sister, ~steJl Eic~~~: an
area," RotI(said. "If we don't have it in stock, , SVSU business: graduate, is the manager.
we'll do C?urbest to get it for you." Custard lime, wh,ich hires mostly high school

Roth purchased the party store business in students from the area.
1970 and has operated it on Seven Mile Road' The Good lime business also provides full

just west of Northville Road for 34 years. beverage catering service for any occasion
They added the Custard lime operation. in with a cQmplete turnkey operation. Roth saijl . Photo by Duane Ramsey

1976 and expanded the' ParD' store to create they catered the beverage service for the The friendly staff at Good Time Party Store includes Barbara Baynes, Ji.m
the current facilio/ in 1986. retirement party held for Joe Dumars of the Roth and Terry Leonard in the front row from left and Dave Tuer, Robin

The original business dates back to the year Detroit Pistons several years ago. Byrge and Jackie Schoendorf in the back row from left.

.
BY-Oua-neRamsey
SPECIAL WRITER

!: Duane Karr & Associates
-- Massage_ Cj)ni,c &"SJ;ore

.441 N. Mai" St., 'REIlR
Milford ,~;~

,,248-685'!~a628
• ";1 ~.

'! ~ .. -" , \ .

BEST -MASSAGE THERAPISl
in Huron Valley
DUANE KARR &

ASSOCIATES
Thank you, Huron Valley

•••Duane &.. Bob

If. - ", .. r"" ......
. \- ,
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Italian food, wine and romance? Try Little Italy~.

sian and philosophy for food and wine that
we have:' said Jepko.

The, Italian cuisine is presented in a ~ne
dining atmosphere in the old Victorian
home, which contributes to the romantic
ambiance of the entire experience.- Many
customers come to celebrate ailDiversaries
and special occasions, according to Jepko.

"Wine is an extension of the meal and
dinner ta~le:' said Jepko who travels to
Italy regularly to meet with the wine and
food producers that supply their restaurant.

Little Italy offers 20 varieties of wines by
the glass and more than 450 different vin-
tages and wines ,by thci"bottle.

If you're looking for the best Italian cui-
sine, best wine list and' most' romantic
restaurant in the area, Little Italy provides
all three in one convenient place in down-
town Northville.

Cust.omers can get the same" authentic
Italian food from the Hutton Street Market
now open in the Little Italy Village there.
The market offers deli cheeses and meats,
imported Italian foods, fresh bread and
pasta,. homemade desserts, pizza, sauces
and salad dressings, entr~es from the
restaurant and a selection of fine wines.

By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAL WRITER

Little Italy Ristorante in Northville was a
triple winner in the 2004 People's Choice
Awards leading the selections for Best
Italian Food. Best Wine and Best Romantic
Restaurant. Chef/owners Jeff Jepko and
John Gallagher were honored with the
awards but not surprised by their selections.

Jeff and John run a hands-on operation
giving it their personal touch to make their
clients feel like they are eating in a home in
Italy. The. a.uthentic Italian restaurant has a
soul and, style that apparently appeals to
their customers.

"The people in the Northville community
are the best clientele I've ever had the
pleasure to serve:' said Jepko, who previ-
ous'}y was involved in restaurant operations
in Birmingham and West Bloomfield.

Little Italy offers regional Italian cooking
from the various regions of Italy and made
from products imported from Italy. They
bring some Italian food traditions that are
more than 100 years aid to the tables in
Little Italy and the adjoining Bacchus Bar.

"We want our entire staff to have the pas-

Photo by Duane Ramsey

Chef/owners Jeff Jepko and John Gallagher offer over 450 different vin-
tages and wines by the bottle at their Northville restaurant, Little Italy.

- The Northville Record is' available online at www.hometownlife.com. . .. .
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• Best Place to Meet
.• Best Burger

• Best Beer Selection
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The Hair Stylist's oJ
Milford's Mane Care would
like to thank everyone for
Voting Us # I for the
Second Year In A Row!
A very special thanks to
my talented staff for their
wonderful work!

Linda Richards
Owner

~A
(715S.~.lI~~~

222 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

248.437.8469

a
·v
e-
,·r
n

Owned and operated by
the same. local family

since .1979; where
everything is still made
from scratch, by hand,
early, every morning,

on the premises.- 'Af>--~-: ... ; ~

~ji s a"lt~~
410 N. Main St. • Milford

248~685.0643
TUes, Wed., Thurs. 9:8; Fri. 9·5; sat. 9·4

~-;~;~........

7~ 04ft, (U(IZ, •

~S~~
~ 1M- fUleII,

25~tJI,~·
. .'''; .. -:> .

11 am unHI 2 am, Kitchen Open M· Th 11·10. Fri.·Sot. 11·12am

157 East Main Sf. Downtown Northville

-P'

http://www.hometownlife.com.
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Main Stre,et F'lmily Chir~practic -'
voted best for treating back pain
By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAL WRITER

"Wetake time with our patients to learn and
understand what their d;i~gnosisand progno-

_ sis are. You have to listen t~ your patients,"
Main Street Family Chiropractic, owned by said Dr. Stopa. "We focus on their individual

Dr. Ken·Stopa, has made a name for itself problems and determine the cause wi~ a thor-
since opening in downtown Northville five ough orthopedic and neurological examina-
years ago. It was selected the People's Choice tion of each patient."
for Best Chiropractor in the 2004 reader-sur- "We educate them about their responsibili-
vey. ty as a patient and what they s~ould expect as

~'Ourpractice has been very well received results of ~e treatment:' he said. "People get_
by the people an(l:'medical community here results and appreciate what we do."
for making a difference with our patients," Main Street Family Chiropractic is a
said'Dr. Stopa. . '. ,.~', _.~ _ _provider with most health insurance pro-

"We provide an alternative to traditional grams. They have a full-time insurance spe-
medical'treatments and educate patients on cialist on staff whq handles all of the paper-
the cause and p,teventionof disease through work for the patients.
quality chiropractic c~:' "We are working together with medical

With a staff of six dedicated professionals, doctors, physical therapists and athletic train-
the family practice provides complete chiro- ers in the community to provide the ~t chi-
practic care. It offers services that many clin- ropractic health care possible,-"'Or.Stopa said.
ics don't provide such as exercise rehabilita· ''They have referred many of their patients
tion, nutritional counseling and deep-tissue and athletes to us just as we refer our patients
massage therapy.The clinic also has radiolo- to specialists when it's in the best interest of
gy and traction facilities on-site for the con- their treatment."
venience of treating its patients,

Ph9tO by Duane Ramsey

Dr. Ken Stopa demonstrates how he begins a chiropractic analysis and
examination of a patient In one of the treatment rooms at the Northville
..~Jc ......, "~ :,......~~......~.:.......;.",...,......,..........~...~:..."."-4 '"_.' ~~ ,;_~::"':' '" .' .
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Come in and receive a FREE
5-day trl~l'membership HOUR

•• '1 ••• "1

No lines or time limits•••the best equipment
money can buy, impeccable cleanliness and
hands-on owners who care.

Not a fashion show•••not a singles bar.
No matter what shape you are in now, we
can provide a non-threatening place to
become your very best.

Bright, airy, com~ortable•••elite club for
people who want more from their workout. We offer
nutritional guidance, personal one-on-one training
and group fitness classes.

Your place, you time...no kids, no crowds,
a place for you I

BEST OF
METRO
DETROIT

2003
. .

PEOPlE'S CUOICE
~

BEST CLUB
IN NOmJlLLEAREA

2003

PF.OPI.E'S Qk>lCE
~

BEST CLUB
IN NORTHVIW

AREA2004

CLUB
INC.

"for the Best o[)'OUr 1!f8!"

Call 248-449-7634
235 East Main Northville 'N'Nw.wtnNhcel.com
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Margo's Salon & Spa is. top choice -for hair styling
,

I
Ii

By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAl WRITER

Voted as the Best Hair Styling source,
Margo's of Northville Salon & Spa is commit-
ted to creating an image that reflects the
lifestyle and expresses the ind~viduality of its
clients. The full-service salon and spa is locat-
ed on Cady Street downtown where it has
operated with that phiiosophy for 17 years.

"We provide customers with a one-stop
shop for hair styling, skin treatme"nts and spa
services with pe!'SorJ~and professional c~ in
a comro-rt:ibJe' erivii-oliment;; said Margo
Kram~;'~~'e~ and 'stYlist. ~ ~

Margo's offers hair coloring, styling,
removal and restructuring with complete nail
and skin care in the salon. A variety Of· mas-"
sage therapies, skin and foot treatments are
available in several rooms with private dress-
ing areas. '

"People can develop "theirown custom treat-
ments in the salon and spa," Kramar said.

Margo's uses only the best product lines of
professional "make-up, hair care and styling
products. It offers facials and complete skin
treatment with the highly regarded Pevonia~;

I

"I

skin care and spa products.
Staff members are educated on the latest

products and treatments with trainirig p~o-
grams provided by the manufacturers, accord-
ing to Kramar. The staff recently completed
two 2-day programs about skin rejLiveriati~ii'
techniques. . .

Margo's offers the Medicalia. 6-week sl9n
treatment program to reduce the effects 'of
aging, sun damage and lifestyle stresses with

• #' .. -"\ .... -\. .J! " ... - ...no unsightly side effects or disruption of"dally;
activities. The program is designed to ~li~i-
nate imperfections, discolorations,' fin~ wrin-
kles and roughness producing healthy: "firm,
toned skin.

-.e. ... -
A seminar demonstrating the treitrrrents~aii(r

summer preparations will be held Monday,
May 17 at 7 p.m. at the saton. Cost is $15 and
participants will receive a $35 home treatment
package and $15 off their first treatment.
Reservations are required.

Since 1986, Margo's has made it their phi-
losophy to improv~ the community, in which
they live and work. Kramar has served on the
board for the Northville Chamber of
Commerce for 12 years"and is involved in the
local Kiwanis and Rotary organizations.

Photo by Duane Ramsey

Margo Krama~ seated at the manicure table, is surrounded by her profes-
sional staff of ~air stylists, manicurists and pedicurists, skin care special-
ists, massage therapists and the marketing and public relations specialist.

The salon and spa is a Partner in Education
with Cooke Middle School. The staff is active-

'.

Iy involved in volunteer and fund-raising efforts
for many causes to benefit the community.

Pick up your copy of "Discover Northville" - the annual guide to the Northville area - at the Record office (104 W. Main). ... )

THANKYOU
For Your Vote
Of SUDDon •.•

We Appreciate It!
.... • Custom Framing .

and Design
• Prints
• "Lodge Look" Decor

.• Unique Gifts

400 N. MAIN STREET, MILFORD
VILLAGE CENTER MALL

(248) 684-6044
i~
I',

" '(
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THANK YOU
FOR

VOTING US #1
SETTINC THE
TREND FOR

EYE CARE IN
MILFORD

Norm's Total
Automotive
Thank You South Lyon

for voting us
Best Auto Service

Downtown
South Lyon

115 E. Lake st.
Hours:

Mon.-Fri. 7-10
Sat. 8-9

Sun. 10-8

P.S.Remember:
uHelnslght Is perfect VIsion"

Optical, Inc •

Eyeglasses HOURS
For The M·F 9 • 6

Entire Family sat 9 -1

304 W. CQmmerce Rd., Milford
(248l685-0128

good time
party store

Voted
#7 Again

• Best Party Store
• Best Store for Wine
• Best Store for Beer

Frozen Custard,
Guernsey Ice cream,

Slushes. Sodas,
FJocm. Malts, Flurrys,
Sundaes, Hot Dogs,
Hamburgers, ChIps

Tires & Batteries • Jasper Engines

Your Full Auto Repair Center
Towing & Road Service

Engines & Transmissions

~
~,;~~~k~,;~0!Dpute~r ~i~gDOSis ~

~'..'" . ". Shoeks/Stmts . . '•tJ..::"'· '"".. ~"'" "'" .. ... .,. '; ...'l ..~ .... i

..::_. "::.,. ~~aust Sy~~. - ;
\" Mumei§ llJ!UU; ..o(

,:It -:?t l;t, '!B :I

Fast, Honest, Dependable Repair
Unbeatable Prices
248-437·2086

l

I
I•t

J
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i".............:rS9W
ZiX1 ".. . .~ ................... -...... . E bill. _
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2004 People's Choice Awards ~ Northville Area
Besi coffee/coffee house

Starbucks
302 E. Main St.
248-344-1875

Best _11y rest8urant/breakfast"
Dandy Gander
333 E. Main St.
248-348-1920

Best bruncb
Fox Hills
8768 N. Jenitorial"
734-453-7272

Best fast food
Wendy's
various locations

Best soup
Zoup
20065 Haggerty Rd.
248-374-1000

Best burgers
Best beer (restaurant)
Best place to meet
Best sports bar

Poole's Tavern
157 E. Main St.
248-349-1715

Best hot dogs Best wine (restaurant) Best wine (store)
Joseph's Coney Island Best italian food Best party store
113 W. Main St UtUe Italy Best beer (store)
248-380-6111 227 Hutton St Good Time Party Store

248-348-0575 567 7 Mile Rd.
Best salad bar 248-349-1477

Big Boy Best_food
20800 Haggerty Rd. Rocky's Best hair
248-348-2390 41122 W. 7 Mile Rd. Margo's

248-349-4434 141 E. Cady St
Best subs 248-348-9130

Subway Best Oriental
42971 7 Mile Rd. P.F. C!lang's Best bank
248-349-6070 17905 Haggerty Rd. Comerica

248-675-0066 129 E. Main St and 16081 Technology
Best Ice cream 248-371-5000 (same phone number for
Best chicken Best Tex-Mex both locations)
" Guernsey Border Cantina

21300 Novi Rd. 21420 Novi Rd. Best nails
248-349-1466 248-347-7827 Glammer Nails

43235 7 Mile Rd.
Best quality dining Best dancing 248-465-9920 ..:...
Best romantic restaurant. Best pizza

MacKinnon's Restaurant Starting Gate saloon Best real estate companY'
126 E. Main St. 135 N. center St. century 21 Town & Country
248-348-1991 248-349-5660 175 Cadycentre

248-349-5600
Best desserts Best steak

Edward's Cafe Best ribs Best real estate agent
116 E. Dunlap St. Deadwood Bar & Grill Rose O'Reilly/Century 21 Town & Country
248-344-1550 18730 Northville Rd. 175 Cadycentre

248-"347-4353 248-349-5600

TlJanIai South lyon
For VDtlng Browns

Best Coney Dog
Best Sandwich

Best Waitress· Kim!
" ROOT BEER

&. SANDWICH SHOP

399 S. Lafayette • South Lyon
Hours r-------------------------------,

I Itf PresentCouponBeforeOnlerl~ I

Monday- Friday 10:30 - 9:00 !~ Buy 1 ~!
Saturday 10:30· 4:00 ,,~P"S:::andwl·ch ~~ II
Sunday Closed I I

Take Out Orders ! Get 1 FREE !
(248) 437.6376 l (Of equal or lmtr Value)· (Not Valid w1Ul Specials) l

I 0.. CoepOi Pw VIsIt • WillI CoIpOi • ExIIru 5-2&-04 I
L ~

. "

THANK YOU
FOR VOTING US #1

!9ffor4 B4r6ers
Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.;

Wed. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.; Sat. 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Located down from the /IRed Dog" in front of the Secretary o(State office.

242 W. Summit St. Milford 248.68S.;!811

-

I .

.. - . ~:_":'-- -~ --- .-....' ..

~). Thank You
~ Milford
';])am:e.Academti For Voting.Us :It)

We offer classes in Jazz, Tap, Ballet, Pointe, Lyrical, Hip Hop, Tiny
Tots - (Pre-Dance), Irish, Social Dancing (Ballroom & Swing), Pilate,

Combination Classes & Gymnastics.
Ages 2 through Adults

Summer Classes Start June 14th
Now Taking Registrations

StarLine Dance Company Auditions
May 22nd through May 26th

Competitive Dance Group

Fall Classes Start September 7th

We Make DancioK Fun!
Call for more information (248) 685-0930

131 S. Milford Rd., Suite 1300
(248) 685-0930

OAKLANDCOUNTY P'EOPLE'S CHOICE AWAROS • Thursday, May 13. 2004- 2s
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2004 People's Choice Awards - Northville Area

Best waltr..,.1I1Ir
BethlMichelfe's Hearth
JimJStarting Gate saloon

26 • OAKLAND COUNTY PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARDS • Thursday, May 13, 2004

BeStmortgage
Midtown Financial Services
107 N. Center St., Stet B
248-465-6000

Best auto dealer
McDonald Ford
550 W. 7 Mile Rd.
248-349-1400

Best new car salesman
Bob HetzeVMcDonald Ford
248-349-1400

Best auto service
Davis Auto Care
807 Doheny Dr.
248-349-5115

Best oil change
Jim's Oil Depot
807 Doheny Dr.
248-349-5115

Best collision shop
Northville Collision
700 Doheny Dr.
248-349-1090

Best insu~nce agent
Doug lyon/C. Harold Bloom Agency, Inc.
108 W. Main St.
248-349-1252

Best veterInary service
Hidden Spring Veterinary Clinic
48525 8 Mile Rd.
248-349-2598

Best travel agency
It's Time To Travel
321 N. Center St_
24'8~347-7488

Best chlldcare
Sunny Pointe Child Center
19149 Fry Rd.
248-347-6580

Best painter
Charles Burke Painting
248-348-1893

Best landscape
J. Arenz lawn Care
248-348-9238
Stelmach landscaping Inc.
248-349-9283

.......... c....
water Wheel Health Club
235 E. MaIn St
248-449-7634

Best car wash
Mr. Glow
470 S. Main St.
248-349-5033

Best bakery
Great Harvest Bread Co.
139 E. Main St.
248-344-4404 Amanda Geiger boultlllhese soogIasses

10 wear on spring break. She wore them cd( once
before she was kiIed by B dlu1k driver.

Best chiropractor
Kenneth S. Stopa, Jr.
109 W. Main S1.
248-735-9800

Best grocery store
Hiller's Market
425 N. Center St.
248-344-1030

Best florist
Sparr's of Northville
156 N. Center St.
248-347-0088

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

Best hardware store
Best appliance store

The Home Depot
39500 7 Mile Rd.
248-305-7800

Best Jewelry store
Orin Jewelers Inc.
101 E. Main S1.
248-349-6940

Best lumber yard
Northville lumber Company
615 Baseline Rd.
248-349-0220

Best children's clothing
Baby Baby
153 E. Main St.
248-347-2229

Best men's wear
Ane Threads
184 E. Main St.
248-349-5097

Best women's wear
Van Dam's
111 E. Main S1.
248-449-4282

J
I~
I

BestaRtl ....
Knightsbridge Antique Mall
42305 W. 7 Mile Rd.
248-~·7200

o"'0--..- ._

list CII'III
satutations
115 E. Maln Sl
248-349-3537

• :lI

';' 5- ::~-J
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-Varsity Lincoln Mercury.
is #1dealer in world
By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAL WRITER

Not only was Varsity Lincoln Mercury in
Novi selected as the Best Auto Dealer for the
second consecutive year in the 2004 People's
Choice Awards, it has earned the honor of
being the #1 Lincoln-Mercury dealer in the
world for the past seven years.

Varsity Lincoln Mercury earned Ford's top
honor as the top ,dealer in new car and SUV
sales for the lastseven'years and was also #1
in service in 200~. Achieving #1 status in both
sales and service is a difficult thing to accom-
plish, ~ccording":.lo· Michael Stanford. vice
president of general manager of Varsity
Lincoln Mercury.

"The qualiti of the people working at our
dealership is the' ma'in reason for that suc-
cess," said Stanfor<L "It's a team effort from
the porters to the general manager.

It's a real milestone for the dealership as it
prepares to celebrate its tenth anniversary in
July but it doesn't end t1iere.Varsity also won
the 2003 President's Award fC!r Customer
Satisfaction, the highest honor for a dealer

from Ford Motor Company, and the Partners
in Quality Award for 2003.

"Customer service is our top priority here.
We value the relationship we have with our
customers and being located in the growing
communities of Novi and Wixom is another
factor in our success," said Stanford.

Varsity maintained its #1 raOking in sales
worldwide by seIling approximately 2,800
new yehicles in 2003. In past years, the deal-
ership has sold as many as 4.000 new vehicles
in a single year. Stanford said.

The dealership offers a large selectiqn of
Lincoln and Mercury products covering all
models and market segments. Stanford said
they' would have 11 new products coming out
in the near future to ensure the continued suc-
cess of their business.

Locatc'd at Grand River an~ Wixom Road
for t~e entire '10 years, Varsity recently
remodeled the exterior and interior of the
main dealership and updated its state-of-
the-art' service department. A few years
ago, Varsity opened the used car dealership
and body shop on 12 Mile just 'off Grand
River.

Thank You MiUord. TImes Readers
For Voting Us Number One!

J.

'Listen for our "30·30·30" ads ·on··..~·
the radio this month

HIGHLAND
2675 S. Milford Road

across from Milford High School

(248) 684·8833

BRIGHTON
9810 East Grand River
1/2 mile West of Old US23

(810) 494·8833

• Courtesy photo

Michael Stanford, vice pre~ident of 'general manager of Varsity Lin~oln
Mercury, says achieving #1 in sales and service is diffiCUlt, but he credits
the success to those who work at the dealership.

They are like 0!1eof the family!
Give them the best care possible!

J '714ft!'Voted Best ,,1uUty~w HSVc/

Veterinary
Clinic

in Northville

Hidden Spring Veterinary'-Clirii~ .'
:.:,'O~ ... ' ~.... ... .... :~... .0:· ~

·Established:in -1970 by Carol L. Geake DVM· '~"
Our focus: Preventive- Healthcare for the pets Y0l;J lov~

Delivered in a friendly Country Setting. :;'.'~':'-. ~:-~'

Office Hours:
Mon. ·Thurs 9·7

Friday: 9·5 -
Saturday g.12

OAKlA~O COUNTY PeOPLE'S CHOICE AWARDS. Thursday,' May 13. 2004~F,'27
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Family: It's the .secret to Keford's success since 19501"._
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By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAL WAlTER

Keford Collision & Towing of Novi is one of
many familY-Qwnedbusinesses that were among
the 2004 People's Choice Award selections.
Members of the same family have operated the
auto repair and body shop since 1950,

Bud Keenan and Joseph Siford combined
their names and founded the business as Keford
Collision in 1950, Unfortunately, Keenan recent·
Iy passed away but not be~ore leaving the busi-
ness in the family's good hands.

Keenan's brother-in-law, Jack Herrington,
joined the business in 1964. They moved it from
Detroit to the current location on' Grand River
just west of Haggerty Road in Novi in 1980. The
Herrington family lived in nearby Farmington
Hills.

Jack's son Steve has worked in the business
since 1973 while another son TIm got involved
in 1976 and son Tom joined the firm in 1983.
Since 1980, they have expanded the business
four times and added a towing service.

"It makes it more cpnvenient for customers to
have a towing service with the collision busi-
ness," said Tom ..")Ve try to give the customer
what they want and make it as hassle free as pos-
sible since they've already been through a trau-
matic experience:'

"We meet by accident," is an appropriate slo-

'.

gan for the Collision and towing fin». The inde-
pendent shop specializes in !Cpairing vehicles
from collisions with complete auto bOdy an4
repair service to suspension work and custom
painting with a lifetime guarantee on all work. .

''We provide quality. repairs in a reasonable
amount of time:' said Tun. ''We help them make
all the necessary contacts with insurance compa-
nies and arranging for rental cars:'

Keford works with all major insurance com·
panies, dealing with several of them on direct
repair programs over the computer. The finn has
25 to 30 full "and part·time employees that
include auto body and refinish technicians, tow
truck drivers and administrative office positions.

They try to stay on the leading edge of train-
ing their employees, according to Tlffi. They
have hosted training classes for technicians
through the Automotive Technical Education
Group.

The linn is active in the auto repair industry
and local communities as welJ. They are mem-
bers of the Novi and Fannington Hills Chambers
of q>mmerce, sponsor a Little League baseball
team and support high school sports in the area.

Tom has served two-year terms ~ divisional
director, chainnan.elect and chairman of the
board for the Automotive Service Council of
Michigan. TLm served six y~ on the board of
directors for the Novi 50's Festival, chairing the
car show and cruise one year.

RED D06 SALOON
290 w. Sum",U Dr. Milford (248) 685-2171

MOD· Sat 11am to 2am: Sundays Hours Vuy - seuonal

www.redogsaloon.com
t

• Best Burger in Townl
• Best Beer Selection

(Three Years Running)
(Two Years in a Row)

I
I

\ .
Well we did it again at the Red brings people back along with some

Dog. Voted Best Burger in town for new ~dditions that we're sure you'll
three years in a row and with the enjoy.
Best Beer selection why go any- C~eck out the sign by the road for
where else. With all the new bars ~m~ daily humor or see if uimmy
and restaurants opening up in town has any good come backs to our
we're sure glad that we got a 80 year ~aily; jokes. Stop in during your
head start on them. You know at the ,favorite game for a drink special or
Red Dog you'U always be greeted :to cool down from that long Harley
with a smile, great seivice and the ride. You know that you'll always
best prices for your food and drink., leave with a smile on your face or a
Why else would locals call this place good story to tell the gang at work
home? I tomorrow.

With the warm weather coming We would like to thank all the
we hope to see you on our new ou~- locals who call The Dog their home
door patio. This will be a great add~- .and would like to invite anyone else
tion to Best Bar in town. Come see who only remembers what it used to
your favorite bands or hang out with be, stop in and give us a try again.
your friends and be able to be seNed Thanks again, .
in the fresh outdoors. We will still The Bonish Family and the
have the same smiling' staff that Staff at The Red Dog

28 • OAKLAND COUNTY PeOPLe's CHOICE AWARDS • Thursday, May 13, 2004

(caption for photo)

Brothers, Tom (left) and Tim Herrington run the family business~ Keford
Collision & Towing in Novi.

THANK YOU HURON VALLEY
FOR VOTING',US "II

T lJeLittle Cottage
Child Care and Learning Center

Infants th ru 12 Years
"

NOWACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS'
FOR ~RE.SCBOOL, DAY cARE"AND

StJiwMER cAMP' PROGRAMs'" ..,
~: .: ;.: '.- f ... ~-"' ~~:'~~~-=~~~~~;~J~."~~::~~~~~',. ~..

The Little Cottage One
311 Mill Street

Milford, MI 48381
. (248) 685-7822

The Little Cottage Two
848 E. Commerce Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-9642

. .;,
-..-:~ ". -"..,"--=" .""-';::.:.;=.-~,,,,;:;,~;;';;';:'("""""~~1t ...... _ •• ' ""1~::-"- J
- ...~_.... -. -------- ---:... "~~' ~ ....... _~~-_.-..:.---

http://www.redogsaloon.com


Life'Time Fitness: It's
'not just a health club'
By Duane Ramsey
SPECIALWRlTER

activities for clUJdren including swimming
and rock climbing lessons, a summer camp for
kids, and access to family hours at the facili-
ties such as the swimming pools with water
slides.

Memberships are available on a monthly
basis without any long-term contracts,
Mangan said. It offers different types of.mem-
berships, including fitness, spons and corpo-
rate memberships.

''The challenge is to offers facilities and
services to retain members:~ he said. "We rely
on word--of-mouth to advertise the facility so
it's important to satisfy our members."

Part of a national organization based in
Minnesota, Life Time Fitness has five centers
located in the Detroit metro area, including
Novi, Canton, Troy, R~~lef Hills and
Shelby Township. . ,

Mangan has served as the general manag-
er of the Novi facility for the past 14 months
after running the Shelby TOW11Shiplocation.
He has worked for the company for seven
years and came to Michigan from
Minnesota.

Life Time Fitness is one of the nation's
fastest growing operators of large spons, fit-

The distinctive design with the glass atrium
entraQce at Life Time Fitness in Novi is famil-
iar to many people in the area who may have
voted it as the' Best Health and Fitness source
in the 2004, People's Choice Awards.

"Life Time Fitness is not just a fitness club
but a healthy way of life company for the
entire family:' said Jeff Mangan, general man-
ager of Life 1101eFitness located off Haggerty
Road just north of Eight Mile Road.

Life Time Fitness is a full-service health
and fitnes.-; center with complete' salon and
spa, caf6, basketball courts, indoor and out-
door swimming pools, ~d a chi'ld care center
for members and their guests. Extra amenities
that are available to members include person-
al trainers, a nutritionist educational seminars
and aerobics classes as part of its group fitness
prognun. .

"We're just not another health club but pro-
vide those serviceS for mom and dad with
activities for the' kids in a family--oriented
atmosphere," Man,gan said.

Life Time Fitness offers numerous physical

Voted
8est

Ice Cream

Voted
Best

Chicken

We have take-out available for any size group and appetite,
Stop In our restaurant or call ahead and pickup a c8rryout.

Our ChIclcen Is Great for Graduation Parties & Family Gatherlngsl

Buy 1 Single I

Ice Cream :
Get 1 Free:

I 10% OR
I
I Carry OUf
: 'Chicken· ~----------_.

, ;

J.-

,.-
Photo by Duane Ramsey

Members of Life Time Fitness can exercise and work out while watching
their favorite news, sports or entertainment shows on the large TV screens
on the wall.

ness and family recreation centers. It operates
38 fitness centers across the country with
another national expansion currently under-
way.

In March, the company filed a registration
statement for an initial public offering of com-
mon stock with the U.S. Securities and
Exchange Commission.

.J'm's 011 Depot
Mon & Thurs Bam • 7:30pm
Tues, WeeI, Fri &am • &pm

sat &am· Spm

Thanks to All Our Customers
for Voting Us #1 Again

• Best Auto Servi~~. ~..d~

• Best Oil Change

-

Davis Auto Care Hours:
Mon & Thurs 7am • &pm

Tues, Wed, Fri 7am • &pm

!

OAKLAND COUNTY PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARDS. Thursday, May 13, 2004-
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Meadowbrook Vet Clinic
putting pets first since '77

...... '

By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAl WRITER

The Meadowbrook Veterinary Clinic of
Novi was selected' as the Best Vet Practice
in the 2004 People's Choice Awards. The
business is a long-time veterinary practice'
operating at the same location in the com.-
munity since 1977.

Meadowbrook Vet Clinic moved to a
larger location in the Novi Ten Plaza at Ten
Mile and Meadowbrook roads last October,
but it is the last original tenant in that shop-
ping center, according to Drs. Morris
Christlieb and Joseph Osbourne, Jr, veteri-
narians and partners.

Veterinary practices are more common in
shopping centers now, according to Dr.
Osbourne. The location is convenient for
their clients with plenty of parking avail-
able.

"We also offer convenient hours includ-
ing evening appointments that allow us to
serve our clients better," said Dr. Osbourne.

The veterinarian practice now operates
out of two locations since they took .over
Breckenridge Veterinary Clinic on Novi

I

11
I.,',
I......;
I.

" .," ,
t' ,

" I

~I '~:'
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Road in 1995. Drs., Christlieb and
Osbourne, along with Dr. Mary Collisi,
split time between the two locations. A sup-
port staff of nine employees assists the
three vets at both clinics.

The combined vet practice offers pet
medicine and surgery for dogs, cats, birds,
rabbits, guinea pigs and other small ani-
mals. They have treated some exotic pets
and animals over the years, including sever-
al turtles brought in by one caring cus-
tomer:

The Meadowbrook clinic includes in-
house laboratory facilities for performing
t~eir own blood work and other tests. The
practice just purchased a new X-ray
machine this year.

They also haxe a compl~!.esurgical facil-
ity at the Meadowbrook location. Dr.
Christlieb specializes in pet surgery and has
performed hundreds of operations there.

The veterinary practice has worked with
Guardian Angels and other local pet rescue
organizations 'in the area. They have treated
many injured animals over the years
through those groups.

SOUTH LYON CYCLE
ONE OF THE TOP ~OD BICYCLE DEALERS IN THE U.S.A.

\
1\

TREK.
GlAN7:

The Biggest Giant, Trek, Haro, Electra, & Townie
authorized dealer in South Lyon

EXPANDED SHOWROOM NOW OPEN
Tfrank.Yo.u for'choosing us as the

_BESTBICYCLEDMUR in SOUlltLYOlY-
--ifininouf 0'" iiaiie :seoer8l choiCes;; ~.
WhefelO~S~6n~"oi;y''our,iJINi~;';;rir'i'f?~S03.;r:.I.~~a;. v..;,.. ...~-a~·.,

AI'Il"-t:1.ii.J.iE)
SPECIALIZING IN BICYCLE TUNE-UPS
ONE DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE ON ALL BRANDS • CERTIFIED MECHANIC

209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail) 248 437 0500
2 Blocks south of 10 Mile Rd. ••

Minutes from Milford, Novi & Northville Downtown South Lyon
1-

New Furniture And Accessoriesfor Your
Well-Dressed Home

r I
, I

I 332 N. Main St. • Milford, MI 48381

(248) 685-7314
Hours: Tues. & Wed. 10 to 6

Thurs. & Fri. 10 to 7
Sat. 10 to 5

~ FIe X s tee 1. ADTBOIUZED GALLEJlY
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Photo by Duane Ramsey

Dr. Morris Christlieb (left) examines a cat held by Dr. Joseph Osbourne, Jr.
in the surgery facility at Meadowbrook Veterinary Clinic.

THANHS FOR 'VOTING US
lEST CHICHEN

·HOLDEN'S PARTY STORE

Our chicken is delivered fresh three times each week. We
marinate, bread, then pressure cook our chicken in 100%
Wesson vegetable 011. We're sure that you'll agree, this Is
some of the finest chicken you have ever tasted.

Call ahead for fast service.

HOLDEN'S PARTY SIORE
2055 S. Milford Rd., Milford"

Across from Kensington Park Entrance

685-1160
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 6 am - 10 pm, Sunday 8 am - 9 pm

,
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Kerby's -KoneyIsland: Much more than great hot dogs
By Quane Ramsey
SPECIAL WRITER

and Van started with the first Kerby's
Koney Island at the Tel-Twelve Mall in
Southfield in 1968.

,Kerby's Koney Island, restaurant~ are Unfortunately, Gus passed away in 1979
wiCIelyknown for its hot dogs and were the but his three sons, Alex, George and Terry, .
People's Choice for Best Ho.tDogs in 2004. are now involved in the operation of the
Kerby's has three locations in the Novi area family business.
with restaurants in Twelve Oaks Mall, West Kerby's hot dogs are made in Michigan
0ak.s n:and on Haggerty Road just north of of the highest standards with pure, lean
Eight Mile for the hot dog connoisseur's meats and natural casing. The chili recipe
convenience. has been in the Keros family for more than

"It is our goal to serve quality food with 70 years and "has made Kerby's Koney
fast, friendly service," said George Keros, a Island famou§.
member of the Keros family that has oper- In addition to the Best Hot Dogs, Kerby'~
ated the business for 36 years. "People just also.serves breakfast, lunch and dinner with
keep coming back for more. Th~t says it a variety of hot dogs, hamburgers, sand-
all,"· . wiches, "(G)yeros" Greek salad, a soup and

Kerby's customers know that they can get salad combo, several chicken entrees, fish
those same 'great hot dogs and much more & chips and numerous delicious desserts.
at any of the chain's 20 locations in metro-' The chain recently added a n~mb~r of
politan Detroi~, which includes the three in new items to is menu including the Chicken
Novi and one at Briarwood Mall in Ann Quesidilla Supreme, Chicken :Greek Pasta,
Arbor. Chicken Fajita Salad, Chicken Stir Fry,

Despite the chain's recent growth, it is Spinach & Feta Chicken, Fish Taco, Club
still a second-generation family business. Pita, and Breakfast Bagels or Pitas.
The four Keros brothers-Gus. Bm, Tim

<;
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Photo by Duane Ramsey

From left, Mike Boussi, maiis;~r of the Kerby's on Haggerty near Eight Mile,
with waitresses Natasha Kramb holding a tray with its famous hot dog and
Greek salad, and Ana Costache with the Kerby's menu.

--
Got an idea for a story? Contact Cal Stone, editQr of the Novi News, at (248) 349-1700, ext. 113. _

. , '

·I·()AI~IVIINA'SI)IZZA'
22910 Pontiac Trail

in King Plaza • South Lyon, MI

(248) 486-3860

HOURS:
'Sunday ·12 TO 11 •
Mon· Thurs 11 TO 11

Fri & Sat 11 to Midnight

r------n)(f(r-----T------?~i.';-----Tfoarmlna;sl
1211 P"' "th - Trio!
. " Izza WI one I)-IZZ a 1611 Pizza with I

Item • ~ ~C 2 item :
All D~y with one Item Che~seBread :
Any Day. $1 9" 2 Liter Pop. 69 $1499
Must present coupon Must present coupon Must present coupon

when ordering when ordering when ordering
Expires6·1·04 Expires6·1·04 Expires6·1·04L .L .L ~

Voted Best Tanning Salon 2004
~S£f~ Thank You!

~li S Hours: Monday"Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.' Friday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. • Sunday 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

~ In Hu5n6tal4ngNtOornlhSqLaUfaarYeette.~outh Lyont.t (By Country Market & Rite Aid)

~_-i (24') 437-9711
• Tanning Packages Voted Best
• Lotion • Swimwear Tanning~~lon2003 & ~~04

,;.:;·.:Solrth.Lyon Herald:~;I:.• Sportswear "DZ&i ~?~rCli'iCe .6t-'W';1J~
• Gift Certificates ·-!JiJJ!--:Jj S

... -----------------. Coupon .-- --------~---,

(~~mANK YOUSPECIAL~~ '1
I~ . $45 pervlslt Ii ~~~~ ·12 VISITS ~.:rJg;i
I ~, ...L 'Zb VIsIts Good For I\ .p~. ~~
, s.l.HeraJd Wrth Coupon Oriy • Expires 6-1.()4 ,1~--------------------~-------------------
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I , The Post -Bar Novi

draws rave reviews
By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAL WRlTER

happy hour drink specials. Liye entertainment
perfonns on Tuesday and Wednesday nights
featuring one-man bands with Jody Raufo'ul or
John ·COH. Dancing is the rave on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday nights at Post Bar Novi.

"We must be doing things right to be chosen
as the Best Place to Meet, Best Sports Bar and
Best Dancing in the People's Choice Awards,"
said John. Thomson, general manager of the
Post Bars in metro Detroit. ''That's the highest
compliment for us."

The Novi location is one of seven Post Bars
in the Detroit area that have a reputatiolI of
"running a good party" for 25 years. Other
Post Bar locations include downtown Detroit,
Auburn Hills, Ferndale, Grosse Pointe, Mt.
Clemens and th~ newest Post that recently
opened in East Lansing.

The Post East Lansing is located downtown
right across the street from the Michigan State
University campus. It offers the same great
fOod, drink specials, dancing. nightly enter-
tainment and sports bar atmosphere as its fore-
fathers.

If you're looking for a place to meet and eat,
a sports bar or place to go dancing, the Post
Bar Novi provides the favorite location for all
those activities. The 2004 People's Choice
Awards selected it as the Best Place to Meet,
Best Sports Bar and Best Dancing.

The Post Bar Novi opened iJ}July 2003 in
the fonner Vie's Market on Grand River in
the "Main Street" area of Novi. The restau-
rant and sports bar offers the traditional party
bar inside with a deck that opens to the out-
side and exterior patio in the fonner green-
house for outdoor service in the spring, sum-
mer and fall.

Post Bar Novi's restaurant provides quality
food at reasonable prices for lunch. dinner and
later evening eating. The menu features seven
daily specials with fish, ribs, burgers, soups
and sandwiches as menu mainstays.

.The sports bar features 20 large TVs to
watch your favorite sporting events with daily

I

I'

r~

t"~.:
"

Photo by Duane Ramsey

Shannon Raney (left), bartender, and Beth Wishart, bartendar/manager, are
just two of the reasons The Post is a multiple-award winner.

. Catch the Novi News online at www.hometownlife.com

~

~

/ ......\ Mon.-Fri.5..30am-8pm
~ ~t. 5.3{bm-3pm

Sun.7am-Jpm- ..-------------- --------------
: 100/0 Off
I
I

:Breakfast
: With Coupon
I Expires 6.30.0.4
..--------------

Family Restaurant
Thank yo" for voting "S•••

• Best Burger • Best Soup
• Best Breakfast • Best Brunch

• Best Family Restaurant

,
. I
, I, ,

20% Off
Dinner

. -t6077 Grand River • Novi • 248.349.1337

,[,fiank You
:J{uron ·Valley

Voted # 1 Lawyer
LAW FIRM OF SMITH & SMITH

209 E. Liberty St., Milford
248·684·2735
www.mllfordlawyer.com

CHRISTOPHER B. SMITH
Attorn.ey and Counselor

32. OAKLAND COUNTY PeOPLE'S CHOICE AWARDS • Thursday, May 13. 2004
11. .. =:: "~'} i·.~:I'.·· ~·,,\':;""J:·.l·:' -':'.'11.1('.

Sweet News! Voted Best Dessert!
Thanks Northville

eo/e ~ eaIbm~

116. East Dunlap
(behind the theater) ,

Downtown Northville .
(248) 344 ..1550 • Fax (248) ·34~..9121

The
Village florist

AREA WIDE DELIVERIES
PERSONALIZED SERVICE BY PROFESSIONAl FLORISTS SINCE 1979

(248) 685-9012
401 N. Main

~.milf()(dviflagefloristcom (toca'.ed In The <:enter01 00tMlt0,r,n Mood) "Hours: .....
MON.FRl9:30 - 5:30

SAT9:30 - 5:00

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.mllfordlawyer.com
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2004 People's Choice Awards - Novi Area
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Best coffee
Dunkin Donuts
39415 10 Mile Rd.
248-426-9348

Best coffee house
Starbucks Coffee
Various locations

Best breakfast
Best brunch
Best family restaurant
Best soup

o Best burge,rs
Rosewood Family Restaurant
460n Grand River
248-349-1337

Best deli
Maria's Italian Bakery
4170610 Mile Rd.
248-348-0545

Best faSt food
WendY's
26245 Novi Rd.
248-344-7845

Best salad bar
Ruby Tuesday
12 Oaks Mall
248-347-3408

""><',<ij'A .....AGhi'. - ,.-
~~~;i~?~t

Jl)iane's -"'~
9 $!Jot, c!JtoUJe ~
, . 102 N. Lafayette, South Lyon ~
E on me comer of Pontiac T~I & Lake St. t
~ (248) 486~0450.~
~ Tues., Wed., Fri. lOam-6:30pm; iJ
1 Thurs. Ilam-7pni, Sat. lOam-5pm ~.. ~.

J i Weare a ~,
;S wonderland of
~ 'DOLLS'I)

;~ * 0011
~ CLOTHES *4 * BEARS' "
~ 'TOYS *'
.1) PUZZLES
it 'TRUCKS'.::1

'THOMAS
THE TRAIN' & MORE!

Speciality Monopoly games like Nasw,
Wizard of Oz, NHL, Flvis, Betty &op

and many, many more. ...
also Nasa! Checkers &

Michigan -\'S- State Chess!!!

IVISAjil •
I~~J

," '
..... 1

1

Best hot dogs . Best Mexican Best'beer (restaurant)
Kerby's Kaney Island Border cantina ' Gus O'Connor's
27~98 Novi Rd. 21420 Novi Rd. 42875 Grand River Ave.
248-349-3363 248-347-7827 248-465-9670
43444 W. Oaks Dr.
248-344-4411 Best pizza Best hair

" Novi Pizza Company Best nails
Best subs 24265 Novi Rd. Salon Head West

. Subway. 248-348-1111 4335010 Mile Rd.
-43432 W. Oaks Dr. 248-347-3740
248-347-1020 Best wine store47790' Grand -River Ave. " Wine Bazaar Best mortgage248-347-5910
4173610 Mile Rd. 10 Mile Rd. Best bank
248-344-2510 Telcom Credit Union. ' 44575 W.-12 Mile Rd.Best wine (restaurant)

BeSt Ice cream Best romantic 248-735-9500

Best desserts Steve & Rocky's
Best' jewelry

l
Guernsey Farm Dairy

43150 Grand River Ave. I
21300 Novi Rd.

248-374-0688 Kay Jewelers I

12 Oaks Mall 1

248-349-1466
1Best beer (~ore) 248-348-8960

, Willowbrook Party Store 1Best italian ...... -, ......... 4136010 Mile Rd. Best real estateOlive Garden . 248-474-8745 Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 143300 Crescent Blvd.
248-348-4279 41860 6 Mile Rd. IBest place to meet 248-34 7-3050

, Best dancingBest Oriental
Kim's Gardens Best sports bar Best accountant
26150 Novi Rd. The Post Bar J.R. Atiyeh

248-348-0700 42875 Grand River Ave. Rnancial Planning and Investments
248-465-9600 248-380-6669

THANK you
For (/otintj Us
Best Sandwich

• Now Open Sundays 10-3 p.m.
• Great Breakfast - Open at 6 a.m•

• Deli Trays Be Buffet Catering
• Extended Summer Hours

Start May 15
6 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday
Visit our nw - ICE CREAM PARLOR

r---------~COUPONt---~~----,
!~Buy One Sandwich
!~ at Regular Price
J""-l ,

l§ Get 2nd Sandwich
J ~ 1/2 P • Equal or 1essN vawIE--;· '1 C e only. Expires 6- t5-04.
L ~

359 N. Main St., Mi/fi>rd
248-685-0944

Thank you South Lyon for choosing me as the
'BEST NEW & USED CAR SALESPERSON

O~KlANO COUNTY PeOPLe's CHOIce AWARDS• Thursday, May 13. 2004'- 33
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BeStaiito 'dialer ~:--'~".: ..
Varsity lincoln Mercury
49251 Grand River Ave.
248-305-5300

~~ -~-"\.._"'''-''''''''-'' ~. - Best·collissiori
Keford Collision & Towing
39586 Grand' River Ave.
248-478-7815

Best auto s~rvice
Sovel's Marathon
4142510 Mile Rd:
248-348-7337

Best tire store
Discount Tire Co., Inc.
42990 Grand River Ave.
248-347-1501

,,
! .

t ':; ," Best oil change
Valvoline Instant Oil Change
24400 Novi Rd.
248-348-3451

Best veterinary
Meadowbrook Veterinary
4178210 Mile Rd.
248-349-7447

.,,'
0'

~ .
:t·
•,
I ,

'l "-.;:>"'oJ .

"

" \.
I
I

" J

ATTORNEY
PHILIP J. WEIPERT

Voted Best
Attorney 2003 and 2004

o

,i
I.
I

.. < • WILLS I PROBATE
• LIVING TRUSTS &.

ESTATES ,-:,..~.'; .~~
,....,;..". ...

• REAL ESTATE'~ .. ', -,,-;;;y"
• PERSONAL INJURY

• #-, ...... ~ .. ,

• TRAFFJC;OFFENSES
• A 11lJJMQl1ILE

NO-FAULT CLAIMS
• FAMILY LAW( I

',.

['
I

415 S. Lafayette • South Lyon
(Located in Republic Bank Complex)

248·486·11 00
d'
I

__a.. •....;;;z-.;; ......~ ................e-- """....-....__ ....

• I

.~.- Best trcivel ag~ric,. . .. '."
.Passageways-Carlson Wagonlit Travel.
24287 Novi Rd.
238~9-7300

Best video
Blockbuster
22264 Novi Rd.
248-380-9880

Best car wash
$2 Car Wash
Novi Rd.

•

B~i~~dscapirig -,' - . -'
(tie) , ,
Denny's Landscaping
248-347-7711
J. Arenz Lawn Care
248-348-9238

Best health
Life lime Fitness
40000 High Pte. Blvd.
248-735-0100

2004 People's Cho,ce Awards - Novi Area

Edward Jones
Cares about
its customers ...
And that's why Greg Downey

is in South Lyon to serve your
individual investment needs.
Edward Jon~ opened its doors
in South Lyon, 4 years ago, and
we're not leaving. We provide
the investments you need and
the excellent service you
deserve.
Voted Best Hnanclal
Advisor by the South
Lyon ,Community
Call or stop by today for
more Information

I
GngC.Downey
InTe5tmellt Representatin

• 22.312 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MJ 48178
Bas 248437-30]]
Toll Free Fax 877·794-5789
Toll Free 866-437·3011
WllW.tdwardjoaes.rom

Member SIPC

EdwardJones
Serving Individwllnvestors Since 1'Oll
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For The 3rd·Year
VOTED #'1 PIZZA
In The Huron Valley Area!

.,. ..
.. .. .......

~.- .. -

.
. '.

...
• ,DELI BOATS
• JET BOATS

~ Now Open In Hartland '"'
. l.. "(810)632·1400 .J

,::.525 N. Main St. Milford (248) 676·9566
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,I ,L '. •Ce.euraUng Se:ntors
T:oday,the fastest growing age group is loa years. Yes, we're not only

living longer we're enjoying our ''golden years" to the hilt.
Last month an SO-something lady who had c.r--' ~

ferried pl~nes in World War II and ha.d always
wanted to fly a P-38 went up in one for the first
time.

Sixty years later on April 21, 2004 her dreain
came .true. WHile she didn't fly the plane, she was a delighted passenger.

A lqt of seniors are realizing lifelong dreams. They are healthy, active and
engaged. They are "seasoned" citizens.

The Observer &Eccentric Newspapers and Schoolcraft College thought it
would exciting to salute area $eniors with an Exposition designed just for
them.

We look forward to seeing you there, we have some i~teresting booths,
some great food, and enjoyable entertainment waiting just for you! _

Admission and parking are free and lunch will available at.a reasonable
price.

Le · g
never ends

Perhaps you've been thinking about it for a
while. It's not such a crazy idea, after all,
,people go back to school all the time, right? Even
at your age. In fact, adult students (ages 25 to 80)
are the fastest growing educational demographic, -
according to recent statistic's from the census hureau
and the United States Department of Education. So
many adults are returning to college (and enrolling
for the first time) that they will hardly be known as
"nontraditional" students much longer.
Here are some tips to help you get to the head of
the class this year.

USE YOUR EXPERIENCB
You may be able to use previous education, life and work
experience to your advantage in securing tl:teproper credentials.
Many institutions grant credit for life or work experience
through standardized exams, like the College Level Examination
Program (CLE'P),which is offered in several subject areas. Some

. colleges also offer special ''Life Experience credits," which often
0E08207243.EPS •

, .. '. " <

p 5 i -..

,.
, "

involves compiling a p6rtfolio' that demonstrates
the student has mastered the principles taught
in a course.
Take stock of your past achievements and your
academIC goals. Why are y<?ugoing to college?
Whiie you don't have to choose a major
immediately, think~ng this way may ~elp-you
narrow· your choices for a school or program.
Compile your ~chool and tr~ining records. List
the names of the institutions ,or organizations
where you studied, years attended, the'skills
you learned, number of credits you obtained or
the 'cei:tificate, degree or diploma you completed.
Also list the knowledge and skills you have
gained informally.

. -
FINDING FUNDING. .
Today there are more options than ever for aqult
students to finance their degrees. Never assume
you don't qualify for financ~al aid. In fact, it's

not necessary to be admitted to a
college or university before you can
apply for aid. You can submit the Free

Application for Federal Student Aid
(FAFSA) anytfm-e'after January 1, using

estimates of income if your tax infonhatio~
is not yet available. Any errors ~an be
corrected later, and in most cases, the
FAFSA must be received by March 1 to
qualify for state aid.
In addition to state and federally-
sp'onsored funding, many companies

offer tuition assistance or
reimbursement for employees who

attend school part-time. To find
out more, visit the financial ai.d
office 'of the school you're

interested in attending to
find out ,about other grants,
~cholalships, low-interest
loan options, co-operative

education programs, payment plans and work-
study oppo~tunities that may be available.
You can also tesear,ch'scholarships in libraries or
through scholarship search services on the
Internet, and don't forget to take' advan4tge of
education tax credits like the Hope Scholarship
Credit anq the Lifetime Learning Tax Credit .
Good luck!
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ADULT KEYBOARD CLASS
Start Having Fun & Making New Friends!

.~

"

10 Week Beginner
Keyboard Classes

fV@P)lft MUSIC Canton • 7170 Haggerty
(S.ot Joy) .

734·455·4677
5ince 1931

Classes Also Available In:
Bloomfield Hills, Utica, St. Clair Shores, Warren Clinton Twp. and Port Huron

~
"------------.....------------~-.....,
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Hi! I'IIi Curt Whipple and I've been assisting Seniors
like you in the Southeastern Michigan area for some
18 years now, helping them:

• Protect their investments against market loss
• Reduce or minimize risk on thei~ money
• Reduce their taxes by as muc~ as 50%
• Eliminate their taxes on SoCial Security Income
• Reduce or eliminate their estate taxes

Through my workshops, titled "Tax Season Never ~~ds": I have taught
thousands of pre-retirees and retirees how t~rprotecpin~ preS~rVetheir
assets, increase their retirement income and reauce·~~it.taxes. .

.' </.;..·/;·~2:.·-;~.:-~:'-;'~:;"-' '0'

I received my BA Degree from Biola U~iyyrsiW:i9J;:a}4if~d~;~CA.in-.. . '(.
1979. I am a Certified Senior Advisor (CSA), a'Certified EState PHmner
(CEP), and president of C. Curtis and Associates, Inc.

C. Curtis & Associates, Inc.
(734) 844-3400

42180'Pord Rd.,.Suite 305
Canton, Michigan 48187

(1/4 mile West of 1-275)
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Great doctors and nurses.
In your own backyard. -

Ask us about
Senior Health Connection.

Call 734.655.8940

• Full range inpatient/outpatient
r

medical/surgical services

• 24-hour Emergency Care

ar:'d Fast Track
• Outpatient Diag nostic Center

• Cardiac Care

• Cancer Care
• Family-centered Birthing Center

• Women's Health Programs

• Community Health Education
• Behavioral Medicine
• Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

•
t
I

eS1: MARY MERCY-
HOSPITAL'

I 36'175 Five Mile Rd
LlVOnia. MI 48154

A MEMBEROF e TlUNrTY HEALlll

activities, transportation, and personal·
ized assistance and care.

Whether it's our pets in Te$idence, OUT

flowering plailt.S ar OUT sraff rhat acts more
like family than caregil.'CTs. Sunrise Senior

. Ul'ing prm:ides ewryday experiences thtu
make OUT communitie$ ~imply, more livable.

Visit or call a Sunrise Senior Living
community to see what we do to make
our communities into places seniors can
call home. In Northville, we offer
Assisted Living and Alzheimer's Care.

At Sunrise, we understand that the
uansition to a senior community isn't
always easy. So, we focus on the derails of •. . . .'
living, from beautifully appointed living 0 ;. Jt~ iodtii toT.a penonal touT. ~C;

del'" .. t:.'i.~'" .... ;,\,'" J ~... -?' (; • 1 ./ ""5p'\cesto lClOusmeaio;,engaging social i.. , "'.,," ~ ,. ',,', . ';"'"

S·~UNRI---~E.
- SENIOR LIVING

1S870~Rood
16100Haggm, R~

Brighton Ga~ of Northville
Sunriseof Northvm.
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Running out of money is increasmg1y a concern that
Seniors face. As independent financial c9nsultants, we
specialize in sO,lid,dependable financial advice de-
signed to protect your retirement assets from unstable
markets and the ravages of potential long tenn care
costs.
Contact us today for more information or to schedule
aconsultation: (800) 713-1593, ext. 305.
Hollander & Lone, LlC
Daniel S. Hollander, JD, CFS
Steven A. Lone, CFA, CFS
29100 Northwestern Hwy, Ste. 405
Southfield. MI 48034
800-713-1593
www.hollanderfone.com

HOLLANDER f c1
LONE,L.~.

Securities offered through UnscolPrivate J
Ledger. member NASD/SIPC g

WE DO MORE THAN GET PEOPLE

BACK ON THEIR FEET.

.\t Heartland Health Care Center, we

understand. Our highly trained staff of

professionals helps get patients back on their

feet. Offering a comprehensive range of

therapjes and specialized care.

What's more, each of our staff is formally

trained in the art of personal caring through

our unique Circle of Care program.

Dearborn Heights
(313) 2744600

Dorvin (l«atd in livonia)
(248) 476-0555

Plymouth Court
(734) 455-0510

University (l«4ud in u/IOni4)
(734) 427-8270

www.hcr-manorcare.com

For more details about our rehabilitation programs, can today.

c

R.,emembtdr When- Tht(!!
Tookca,e qfyO~ ...

~ • ..II.

Now it's Y;~r TUrn
The Senior Alliance supports seniors and their caregivers through home delivered meals
I (meals-on-wheels). care management. prescription drug assistance. rami!ycaregi\'cr support

as well as a multitude of significant wellness and life supporting senices.

Jr)'Ou need help. lei us help.

The Senlor AJIiance
Ne:d Ageocy on AgIng 1,(
Mike S!mcM'skI. ExecutlYe Director
734.722.2830

Heart Smart.
It's NotJust Eating

He~lthy.

Non-invasi,,-e Cardiac Imaging Can Add Years to Your Life
Coronary CTA is a non_invaSi~V Coronary Calcium Scoring

procedure that looks at the actual . is a true and accurate marker of
coronary arteries to evaluate coronary artery disease and the
significant narrowing, plaque or best indicator of coronary risk.
occlusion. You can protect your Call us at 248-816-9900 to
cardiac health in 20 minutes. find out more.

DIA~NOS!lC EXAMS. ADVANCED IMAGING WELLNESSSCREENING
• DiagnostiCCT . . • Full Body Scan
• CT Angiography of Michigan • Virtual ColoooscoPV
• Cardiac Imaging • lung Cancer Screening

Roger B. Fenton, D.O., Medical Director • Brenda J. Weingarten, M.D.
2401 West Big Beaver Road • Suite 101 • Troy, Michigan 48084

248.816.9900 • www.advancedimagingofmi.com

eo
. ,~
;"- -:-- ..... _ .._ ...... - - :---- ---- :--.-'-. - --- .....---. "---. -. ---

http://www.hollanderfone.com
http://www.hcr-manorcare.com
http://www.advancedimagingofmi.com
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Convenience Pkg. • Up To$6000 Rebate
ASS. rem:lte entry, quad captain cNn. co, power IocksI
windowsIltiver's seat, rear NC, front & reverse sensing,

45 Available 289 At Similar Savings .

All P'- Prt8 All. PIll Lease Prepay Lease

... SfJOslIY,34for1 * '25B*~ '5443*
~, $256 On Delivery 24 MontM

1008 Pkg. • Up To$6250 Rebate
PaNel bXslpower WrOONsJpowerGivers seat,
aut~ co.ASS tr.3kes, front aibags.

9 Availabfe 282At Similar Savings

All pt,,, All .... Lease Prepay Lease

'1"BBU}r,/iC9* '-71 ~ 18288*hi $277 On Delivery 24 MontM

FREE SERVICE LOANERS
TO ALL NEW CAR CUSTOMERS

us- a'tress.com
1056 West Ann Arbor Road

(betw~n Main & Sheldon) ,

PLYMOUTH
734-453-1300

• • Jl ' • "

.www.us-matfress.com Ford Rd •

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 1()'7

Sat. 10·5
Closed Sun.

•• ~. !ill

• p ; .. 4 __ p" ...61 1......4

Affordable Month- To-Month Rentals
Suites. one & two bedroom apartments • Respite apartments available

\ Recreational programs • Housekeeping • Laundry services
Scheauled transportation in our vanslbuses • Delicious meals
24-hr. emergency response • Personal assistance is available

,

r
WAYNE COUNTY & WASHTENAW COUNTY

Rivenriew
734-479-1010
20300 Fort Street
Southland -
734-946-9900
25250 Eureka Rd.
Westland I
734-326-1777
1660 Venoy Rd.

Livonia
734-261-2884
14265 Middlebelt
Uvoniall

Carpenter 734-425-3050
734-6n-0071 11525Fannington Rd,
3470 Carpenter Rd, Northville

248-449-1480
42000 7 Mile Rd.

Westland II
734-454-9838
39201 Joy Rd.
Westland III
734-728-8670
35700 Hunter Ave.

Dearborn Hts.
313-278-6430
26600 Ann Arbor
Trail

.'

TOO1-8D0-649-3m

@ www.american-house.com 6.
Are You Missing

the Sounds of Life?
Free !learing
Consultation
No Sales Pressure'

No Obligation
• Call for Appointment -

Sound
Advice

~eari.ng Ai4s ~ Audiology
• Hearing Aids -.AII Makes/Models
• 3D-Day Money-Back Trial .
• Multi- Year Warranty with
Free Cleanings & Adjustm~nts

• Most Health Insurance'Accepted
0ECI201nl

Joni Tedesco M.A.,CCC-A

Certified Audiologist 23 Yrs
Fellow, American Academy

of ~udiology
36111 Plymouth Rd.

Livonia MI48150
East of Levan in L.A. Plaza

.734·838~9990
...... ~ ~ III L 4 ~__ ~ ~ .. ~ _" _"A ~_ ..

http://www.us-matfress.com
http://www.american-house.com


Northville • 143 Cady Centre
At Centre Street
248-344-1980
Livonia· 37637 Five Mile
At Farmer Jack Shopping Center
734-542-9200

M-F 9am-7pm
Sat 9am-3pm

59¢' $20FFlI4¢·II
COLOR COPIES Am.SHIPPING BLACK & WIllTECOPIES
(l5111.1iadt iidtd, niIt*..,) Sat Day or S«OIld Day (15111, Iiadt iidtd, nile 2bI paper, scIf-m)

The UPS StoreThe UPS Store The UPS Store

Imagine What. You Could Be Doing!
How do you like to spend your free time? Whether you prefer pur-

suing educational and fitness goal,s, recreational aCtivities, spiritual
enrichment or involvement in the community, the choice is yours!

At Henry Ford Village, you're freed from routine household respon-
sibilities. And because our staff takes care o'fthe details, you're free to
spend your time on the more importapt things in life.

Just imagine, instead of cooking, you enjoy a meal with family and
friends at one of three on-site restaurants that feature a number of
different entrees each day. Instead of mowing the lawn, you're free to
invite your grandchildren over for a swim in the all-season pool.

And only Henry Ford Village offers
more than 100 clubs and activities for you
to discover hidden talents, continue pur-
suing existing hobbies, and make new
friends!

Call today for your free Information
Kit to learn mor~ about the unlimited
opportunities available to you at Henry
Ford Village.

HENRY FORD VILLAGE
located on the birthplace of Henry Ford

313-584-5200 or toll-free 1-800-569-0808
~ . . www.EridBoncOmmunities.com ManagedbyL:J . CEWO'23I "" I
~ You must be 62 years of *"or better to erloY the incomparableEridson rdestyfe. Erickson'.......... ~
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There's nothing more exciting "-f.~~f,-~:··:';"
'\ "':- .. ~" orthan a visit from your ,,~-;~.';j~~}.~'Zo

grandchildren. You likely have
visions of eating, playing or just erijoyi:ngtime with the
family. But, no one wap~s the fun,interrupted with
unnecessary injuries. Home injuries resulted in the .
deaths of more than 2,000 children ages 14 and under in
2000, according to the National Safe Kids Campaign.
Nearly two-thirds of visits to the emergency room by
children under 3 are from household injuries such as
choking or poisoning. _ "-
Make your home safer by identifying hazards that could
harm your grandkids:

• In the bedroom
• Keep beds.away from windows and curtains to prevent
strangulation and falls.
• Secure dresser~ to walls and keep drawers closed since
they can topple if a.child climbs into one ..
• Install a carbon-monoxide detector.

• In the b4th
• Never leave a baby alone in the bathtub.
• Place a rubber mat or non-skid strips on the tub floor.
Also put a nonskid rug or mat on the floor next to the
tub.
• Don't rely on bath rings to keep your baby afloat.-
your child can go.underwater if they slip.
• Lock up all cabinets, razors, scissors, toiletries and
appliances. Use child-proof caps on medicines if
possible.
• Set water temperature on the water heater to 120 F. To
avoid scalding, test bath water with your wrist or elbow.

• In the kitchen
• Use childproof latches on all cabil).etdoors.
• Lock up poisonous cleaners and other dangerous items
such as glasses, plates and silverware. .
,• Make sure that cords, glas~ and sharp objects are kept
away from the edges of counters and tables.
• Use ~our stove's back burners and turn all pot handles
toward the back.

• In fam~ly rOQmlden
• Secure-bookcases with wall brackets.
• Tie up window-blind and drapery cords.
• Hide electrical wires behind furniture, eliminate
extension cords and cover unused outlets with tight-
fitting caps. <*I2CIW"EPS

'=is

http://www.EridBoncOmmunities.com


Your Home Cin Provide More
Than Just Shelter ...•.

... Financial security and peace of mind

... Update or make home repairs

... Pay:,off credit card debt' or medical bUls

... Payoff current mortgage
.... Pay, for home health care '
... Wh~iever you need or want

! ~eceive a monthly payment, lump sum. a line of credit.
or a combination of these

• Continue to own and live in your home
• No monthly payments .
• No income or credit qualifications
• Closing costs financed into the loan

, • Loan repaid when the borne is no longer your
primary residence

• Remaining equity goes to you or your heirs

. Open
'the Door
ToANew.
To__orrow

. '

• Our Reverse Mortgage
Specialist will meet with
you in the comfort and
convenience of your home

• Loan proces$ed locally,
generally in 30 to 45 days

• We maintain servicing the
loans. they are not sold to
someone else

,.REVERSE MORTGAGES
OF MICHIGAN'

A BRANCH OF SEATTLE MORTGAGE

-,

Karl Woodward

248-355-1591 G:t--iNPO."'''''''
OE08207440

We're riot "just another"
memory care' facility

To learn more information about
,us, call or visit our Web site.

734-712-4295
www.huronwoods.org

'<i" r ~ ;0-
. - .. ' -

WHEN YOUR,LOVED ONE-,
SUFFERS FROM MEMORY LOSS -

LOOK NO FUR:rHER
Huron Woods sets ~he
Standards of excellence.
• Highest ratio of 24-hour nursing care
• Dementia program designed and

supported by educators of Eastern Michigan
University's Alzheimer's Education Team

• Interdisciplinary geriatric health care
team and medical director - right on sife

• 'Ufe enrichment activities program
seven days a week _,

• Spiritual care provided by full·time chaplain
., Private room/private bath
• Respite program available

",

Cfreat yourself to "he best in assisted liDing.

Qioe yourself the gift
0/

"egen!0/r.ee1 ofCWes! 93/oomfie/d
4460 Orchard ./Jake c.Road CWeJi 'Bloomfield. 9t8 4&323

(24<3)6lD-1010

TROUBLE BREATHING?
Do you experience

Shortness' of Breath
Chronic Cough

Sputum Production
Has a doctor ever told you that you have

EMPHYSEMA or COPD?
Youmay be eligible to participate in a

research study evaluating
INVESTIGATIONAL·

NEWTREATMENTSfurCOPD
(Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease).

Weare now actively recruiting participants.
To qualify:

You must be 40 to 80 years. of age and have smoked one pack
_ 'of cigarettes a day for at least 10 years.

Qualified participants will receive respiratory evaluations and
instructions, study rela~d medical care arid study medication.

Subjects will not be charged for taking part in
these investigational studies.

For more information about taking part in this study or to
register for consideration in future studies, please call:
- PuImOD"-y R~ch Institute

. ofSou~east Michigan "
'(248) 478·6561;v~· ;~.'~!'I·I~'·P~ ~t

LOEOlI2OI3766

r•r.
"

i
I

- ~ --~-' --.--..--~ -~.~......... --.-

S(IIOI emlll's DAY• ..~y 200~ • 7
., .~- . -

http://www.huronwoods.org
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'·Exhibitors:· .
'" ".'Advanced Imaging of ~ichfgan

American House livonIa
Assured Care Home Health ServiCe
At Home With Seniors Inc.

. Brookside FCS
C. Curtis & Associates

-Cfai1(·Zeldes Eye Center
Community Hospice & Palfiative Care
CruiseOne
Detrolt Tigers
Evola Music Center
Fox Run
Heartland Healthcare Center-

Plymouth Court
Henry Ford Village
Hollander & lone .
Hug Center for Hearing/.

Personalized Hearing Care
Jewish Apartments & Services
Kreitl, Inc. DBA

Music: Demonstrations: Metro Parent Publishing Group
Jazz Trio Schoolcraft College CES staff MG Photography
Featuring: Michigan Jazz Festival
Jim Ryan (drums) • Tai Chi and, Balance Training Mirydercuplicket.org .
Cliff Monear (pi,ano) 10 11 Oakland Park Towers r SJM Huron Woods-Memory loss Facilitya.m. - a.m. 0 kwood CoKurt Krahnke (bass) a mmon Sound Advice Hearing Aids & Auoology
VisTaTech Center Presentation Room • Strength Training for Serioirs Pulmonary Research Institute St Mary Mercy Hospital
from 10:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. 11 a.m. - 12 p.m. of SE MI Stu Evans UncolnlMercury
Compliments of Michigan Jazz Festival • Li h W Race for the Cure, Kannanos Sunrise Senior living SVCS INC

g t eights with a little yoga Regent Street of West Bloomfield The Observer & E~ntrlc Newpapers ...... .. ..
"::'" Schoolcraft Jazz Quartet 12 p.m. - 1 p.m. .' Re~ab Spebtalists Group. Inc. Th~ SeniOr Alliance-Area Agency on . :t . .'. • .
. '~~~VisTaTech Center Presentation Room •• Forever Fit for Seniors . Rever:se.~ort~a.ge~of MI~igan . . . Aging 1-e. . ~.•t ' < , ' • .' - ". .,'.. / •• ' ; ..... :. ~ ••••• 1-'....~~:;,r- ...~;...J

';:'/2'30 ' . ,.... .. 1p.m-2pm·: .' ~CqlftCQII.HeaIth.Fitness.:: ..·.-:,UPSStore",·-,i· ..~.,.>:":/< ..... : .. ·.B~·.Mi~ptid<etorg·Com.ryJYn~·,: ";"«".(:~~~,~~J~t<. ". .m..· 'Jill. ••·..;.:1 .·~i';:·~:.::-.':: ~~,i. ~~:.1 :; ~:'\"{ ,:~.':~;;/'.;.,...,.,;.,~~~'....~"' ::~:~~,,,,~.'&·sen' AdUif~r8ms"".-<'~· ~'o!;j1f,d '"-OS ".~ :< '~J'.:~:_':...' l";F;.~;:j :"..,,~<'">.; "' .. ':;, ,.:.;j: ~'>:;: \ ,-- .,' , • "". {. i. ....• ~ ~ >.: .,
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Wednesd~YI May 19;2Q04
.VisTaTech Cente~ -

, DiPoniQ Room
-.:iO:OOa.m. - 2':30 p.m.
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Heartland.
Senior Sound Advice Hearifl9 Cruise Clark-Zeides - Healthcare
Alliance Aids & Audiology One Eye Center Center Plymouth.. .. .. .. ...

, . I
j Detroit

TIgers~.
Michigan

, Jazz Festival
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Mattress
N •
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Pulmonary
Research Institute " ..

Hollander
& lone

.Assured Care Hom~
Health Service

Advanced Imaging
of Michigan
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Kreit!. Inc.

At HomeWrth
Seniors Inc.

UPS Store Jewish Apartments&Services
Oakwood
Common

Rehab Specialists
Group, fnc.

Henry Ford
Village

SJM Huron Woods -
Memory loss Facility

I .... .....III.. ....
, [.. . .

Regent Street of
West Bloomfield

Cruise,
One

Evola Music
Center

Sunrise
S~nior Living
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.
channels that larger vessels cannot
reach. . ..' .

• Theme cruises -- are offered on s.hips
of all sizes. There may be a range of
topics froni health to big bands to
specific sporting tournaments.
There are even murder mystery
cruises .. -

• Yacht cruises -- offer u~timate .
luxury. Personal, service, gourmet
dining, elegap.t surroundings and
access to intimate- ports have helped
make these cruises popular.

• Destination cruises -- are resorts at
sea which are bound for exotic

,
I-

I
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THE
aDbsenrer &}Eccentric

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

HOME DELIVERY: 1·866·887·~737 CLASSIFIEDADS: ·1-~.579- ~355 .
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM. . - '.
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•\1 Home \\1th seniors, Inc. is committed to delh'Cling quality
XUN.MEDlC.U senices to indhiduals and couples who are in
need of assist3nce, and Y''allt to remain in th~ security and
comfort of their o\\'n homes. Our trained Care Partners are
special~' selected to match )'Our needs, and prO\ide personalIZed
in-homc care 10 each indhidual client.

At Hohle with Seniors, Inc.
~g Southeastern Michigan
(248) 761-7466 or (586) 530.1547

.
~t.Jl~Jl.MJt~~~~~~)~~
~ Daily "Kosher Meals " ~
~ Transportat'ion Services ~!M Housekeeping and related personal ~
~ Jewish care services ~!M APartments Close to lCC, Synagogues and shopping areas t!J
f~\ &Cervices One bedroo.m, two bedroom and l~l
~ --0 studIO apartments ~!M Newly renovated assisted living Roors ~
~ Daily Cultural activities ~!M For details or residency application ~

\!) 248.661 .1500 \+J
!M Member: ~'*' Michigan Association of Homes and Services for the Aging '*'
~. American Association of Homes and Services for the Aging, W.1
~ Association of Jewish Aging Services ~
~ celgs ~IUT~~~ .. (5) ~!M '7J::..-=_ ~ W ~= ~I~' OAK PARK WEST BLOOMFIELD '*'~ CO~L~ HEQITMAN ~
~ 24 hour assisted living One bedroom market rate ~t.!J ' PRENTIS and subsidized apartments ~!M One bedroom and studio ~t.!J market rate and subsidized MEER . ~
'.' aPTartElTEmeLnts One and two bedroom '.1
~ market rate apartments ~t.!J One bedroom subsidized One bedroom subsidiz~d ~
~ apartments :. . :¥1P.artmen~speOUO".1 ~~*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*

You've Planned
for every Major
Event in Your life .

Call Us. We can help.
(734) 522-4244

Community Hospice and Palliative Care
www.chpc.info

" qy is Better, Hearing Month
Ifyou have to ask people to repeat what they say, ifyou often turn your ear toward a
sound to hear it, ifyou hear better when you're looking directJ.y at someone's face, you
could have a hearing loss. Flnd out for sure. VISit Gerald Hug, MA, CCC-A or Karissa
Jagacki,Aud, CCC-AAudiologist and have your herojng CHECKED for FREE.
Visit our booth and receive a $200off coupon on each Phonak Perseo

IH U G product. .9ffer expires G.30-2004

~~ PERSONALIZED
CENTER FOR •••• HEARING CARE IDe

~ . HEARING ''-'" P~,4~~
'445 S. Harvey .• ,Plymouth . 35337 W.Warren • Westland

(734) 451-oBOO . \ (734) 467-5100 ..oeO.2o.a:l7

:,........ I " ~~ """"'"_ " -01" # ~ " ____. ....--... ~.,. _~__.. ~ , ..,..... ..." It _ .. -:"" - ..

," _.~ ~£J!9.!~IIW~:tOK~ "~.rlql!4j. 11
:"j .\1)( .: '\l ~
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http://www.chpc.info
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Metro Parent Publishing Group Announces

Best of Times

The resource for active involved Metro
Detroit grandparents age 50+

Meet us at the Senior Expo May 19th

Educators'
Edition Going Places

We chose a HomeFirst
Certified Communi!y

and found our----
retirement dreaml

~)',".:''''\\.t ..
• SpecialS-year "Site-Fee Guaranteed" Homesite Leases ~s~~T ~l/~~l.,~v . ~
• Year-round Community Events and Activities .....~. •

• On-Site Professional 24-Hour Management
• Free Clubhouse and Deluxe Recreational Facilities
• The Area's Best Offering of Homes and Homesites
• Designed and Managed to Protect Your Home ~ Value

. . .. '.

···.HOMEFIRST,
BB

For more information call: 888.HOME.997
(888.466.3997)

F •• _ • •

Assured Care
Home Health Services, Inc.

Joint Commission
Accredited

1-888-227-3316

1------------1FIRST CENTRUM COMMUNITIES

~njoy carefiee retirement living at a First Centrum '
Community-affordable senior apartment comnlunities

for seniors 55 and better.

Make your life more ~omfortable and carefree, c.orne
home to a First Centrum Community.
www.firstcentrumcommunities.com

~ ~ . ~~
'!Everyp'!e coming ..

together for one cause"

June 5,2004
8:30 AM

Comerica Park

Register Today'
Discounts available for

Senior Citizens

. 1-800-KARMANOS
: 'www.karinanos.org '.:

•• ~ .. : .. ;. .' "'Z ~~ ...~ i ..'..! ." .~,.~" .. " _ H:.. '~...- ~

15KRunf\Nalk & 1 Mile \Nalk or Volunteer

Kamen Detroit Race for the Cure® is presented locally by:

The Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute

~,
I

-: ... ~....... --- .......... _-_._-_ .. ------ ........ _-----_ ...- ... --_._-- ...... ----------- _ .. _ ... --
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Southfield-2 .
Sterling Heights Taylor

WE ACCEPT ALL MAJOR INSURANCES, INCLUDING MEQICARE, BLUE
CROSS, GREAT LAKES, HAP, tOTAL HEALTH & Others.

Ann Arbor
Southfield-}

Detroit

~
THOROUGH EVALUATION

• CUSTOMIZED PLAN OF CARE

CLOSE MONITORING OF
PROGRESS

EDUCATING PATIENT FOR LONG·
TERM WELLNESS

• EDUCATING PATIENT TO
P~VENf FURTHER INJURIES &
ILLNESS

REHAB SPECIALISTS GROUP
'-

(800) 815 - 0531 www.rehabgroupinc.com
Southfield Sterflng Heigh HDmeHta/th

29933 SOUlhfield29933 Southfield 39880 Van Dyke
& Suite 20018211 W.12 Mile

248 557 2154 5869798389 248395390331327294253132990870 7346774345

- 1 _ cus .....::.e 4 :a::;;m SF <Wi» s;:.,...

.~

It's not about giving up independence.
It's about gaining freedom.

Yes, retirement can have its freedoms. Freedom from the alarm clock and
morning commute. But you may also be re~dy to free yourself from chores
like mowing the lawn, shoveling the snow and fixing the roof. If that's the
case, take a look at the Independent 'Living apartments at Oakwood Com-
mon. Enjoy the scenic camp~s, stay dose to your kids, stay active in your ',Y'-

community and relax while someone else fixes the roof. For more infor-
mation, call 800.642.4663.·

., ~~n~'!£S>y~-Com~on
16351 Rotunda Drive, Dearborn, MI 48120
www.oakwood.org ,

f

I
"When ljirst noticed my: husband
asking me to repeat mys~lf. I knew
something was wrong. When he
started losing his intem.t in
an)1hing involving large groups, I
Imew something had to. be done. "
A hearing consultation is .important,
especially if:

>- you baTe diI11cuJty uDderstandfn~
others.

>- yon swped )'OU baTe a bearln~
problem.

>- you haTe trouble hearin3 TVt the
pbone, or other eTCl')lJay sounds.

>- it bas been over 12months since
you've bad a hearin3 test.

Thday's hearing instrumen" come in a variety of"II
prices, sizes,and technology to match your hearing' ; ~
and lifestyle needs, including the highly popular . : ."-
and discreetcompletely-In-lhe-atnal. , •

.Q .\~ ... -= ......~ Of .... :---,,--..~¥_~":---_......- ......' ....-:.=._- ,, ,:--._-~--..-._-- . \,

http://www.rehabgroupinc.com
http://www.oakwood.org
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Five heart-smart

• Go nuts - Although nlit~:have
earned a bad reputation beca:q~e of their
high fat content,' it turns out·tlieY're
actually loaded with heart-friendly
monosaturated and polysaturated fat and-
low in the unhealthy saturated kind.
According to the American Heart
Association, people whose :diets are high
in these types of fats have lower levels of
bad cholesterol. According to a recent
Harvard Nurses' Health Study, which
investigates risk factors for major chronic make them less like~y t9 form clots and
diseases in women, women who ate an L-- __ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::::::::::====.J block arteries. Omega-j's seem to be
ounce of nuts at least five times a week for 14 years . . particularly,beneficial to people already at
lowered their risk of heart disease by about 30 percent. risk for heart disease and those who have experienced a
One caveat - nuts are high in calories, so if you're heart attack. In a recent st1,ldyof heart attack survivors,
watching your weight, beware. those wh_oconsiuned a diet high iJ).{>mega-3 fatty acids

from fish bac;ia significantly lower risk of a'second heart
attack. Aim for at least two servings' of fish a week or talk
to your doctor a~out taking fis~ oil ~upplements.• Bat chocolateguilt-free - Yes, it's true, this guilty

pleasure can actually work wonder.s for your heart.
Researchers at the University of California Davis found
that chocolate contains flavinoids, which are chemicals
that thin the blood and help prevent clotting. Cocoa also
contains antioxidants that help stave off disease and it's
high in h.ealthy monosatu~ated fat. Indulge in darker
vari.~ties, which have more pure cocoa. And remember, 0

while this finding is good news for chocolate lovers, you
don't wan~ to get carried a~ay - moderation is key. • Drink a cocktail- A drink a day could keep a heart

, . . ''', '''~.. ... attack at bay. New research suggests that having a gIass~of
• Gl!jishin' - 0P1~g'~-3~~tty acjdi are essential alcohol at least three days a week could lower your risk: of
components to any health~aiet aI\(f ~an be found in heart attack by one-third" Scientists speculate it's becau~e
abubdance in fish stich as S'almon;'turi~,~mackerel and like cho~olate, alcohol keeps the bloo~ thin, preventint
herring. They may lower the risk of abnormal heart clots. DrInk several glasses of wine or beer in a week, but,
rhytbm.~.j!~dJ~AAc~~.t!l~.o;~~J!~s~on.9fJ?!~P.5l:.~~n~~.wJ~~~l},'-\r~"~-_~ft't ~?-,~~~_~~~~~...-::~'~~o! ,license to drink heavily.~.

9
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If you're over 50 and haven't spent mu~h time thiriking
about your heart, now is the time to start. Start
exercising, find new ways to reduce s~ress ahd take a
good hard look at your diet.
We all know our best defense is a diet low in saturated
fats, but according to the American Heart Association,
incorporating certain foods iri~oyour diet can
dramatically. improve your caifJiovaseular health too.
Here's a primer to help get you started:'
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• Munch on O~'ts - Not only are oats low in saturated
fat, but they're high insoluble fiber, which reduces
ch?lester~l. Ju~t t~ree g~ams of fiber from'oatmeal daily
could greatly reduce the risk of he-art diseas'e,' so try to
pack in a punch at breakfast.
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OUTFIELD· BOX SEAT· FOR $15

.~...-: -

All seniors 60 years and older can purchase up .to four, (4) $25 outfield box seats'for $15 each.
,. Includes a voucher for a compliment~~ h9f qpg, pr ,pizz.8 slice and 'a ,sm~I(Pepsi; ,

- .. ~1:~~~~~:i~;;"~Z~1o-";,~r~:;:~;~i::'~:~";~{/~l,;:4~.~t;.:-:~.-~~;~~~J)",;.·;;~":~~:

SENIOR DAYS 2004·SCHEDULE
Monday. May 31
Thursday. June 3
Thursday, June 10
Thursday. July 1 .
Thursday. July 22
Thursday. August 5
Monday, September 6
Thursday. September 9

1:05 pm vs. Royals
1:05 pm vs. Royals
1:05 pm vs. Braves
1:05 pm vs. Indians
1:05 pm vs. Royals
1:05 pm vs. Rangers
1:05 pm vs. Royals
1:05 pm vs. Royals

Tickets are available at the Comerica Park Box Office only. Must present 10.

StlliOlt CltIl[I'S DAT • Way 200 •• 15
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caregivers and their patients. after singing at
a pediatric unit inPittsburgh one Christmas
Eve. She closed with the hopeful T.I>eMorning
Afw. "As the Children's. beds were being
wheeled back (0 their rooms. one by one,
each parent dung to me with tears in their
eyes," McGovern recalls. "One momer
thanked me over and over again for making
her heart 'smile'-something she hadn't felt
inover a year. Iwill never forget their faces. I
knew. then and there, that I was put on this
earclt to sing music that comfortS and
inspires." Plans are underway for her to star
as Marmee in a Broodway musical version of
lillIe \V011mlater this year.

Q Can you tell me whatever
happened to Emily Peden of the
1970s show The New Zoo Revue?

The R2v. AI Green released a new CD in 2003. -Mike J.•Washingron, D.C.
Shes srill married to NtW Zoo Rel'lltarstar, and the show's creatOr,Dou-
glas Momary. They got the go-ahead for the show a few vleeks before
their wedding. New Zoo Ret'1Je ran from
1972 until 1975. bur aired years 1arec in
reruns. When Emily and Doug started a
fumily. Emily wanted to spend more time
at home with the children. While their
kids were growing up, she went back to
school and earned her master's degree in
marriage and fumily counseling and served
as the education director at her church. New Zoo Revue stars.
Doug now operates a 1V production compmy in I.as Vegas and Emily

serves as vice president of finance, but she's also a devoced mom and
grandmother, sixth-grade Sunday school rerller and Church choir
member. She also enjoys working on their &em. "It is truly a dream
come true. Noching am compue to the songs c:i meadowlarks in the
plStUre, sunsetS that stretch across the horizon and the simple pleas-
ures of country living," she says. She and Doug ofien get recognized
from their days on television. "We both lmoe so many wonderful

J memories of those years., especially our visits to the White House."
Emily says. "Our NZR group \VaS very close and we are srill

in touch with (the charncrers who played) Henrietta
Hippo and O1arlie the Owl." :::>

Q Justin Timberlake recently
sang a duet with a blues singer.
Could you tell me the name of the
singer and the name of the song
they sang together?
-J. T. T., Kenrucky
Justin Tunberlake and the legendary AI ~

Green performed a special rendition
of Let's Sla)' Togdhtr on Tunber-

. lake's 2003 NBC-TV special
~tIII8~ 1Jfm,'11 Home ill Memphis. Green,

1 57, scored his first No. 1 hit with
,.. the song in 1972. But a few rears

after his hit, Green decided to become a minister and
committed himself to the church. 1be Rev.

, Green still preaches and sings at the Full
Gospel Tabernacle Church in Memphis.

Tenn. last November, Green released I
Can'l Stop. his first secular studio CD in
more than twO deauJes. Green and Tun-
berlake's mom. Lynn Harless, are neigh-
bors in the Memphis suburb of Sheth}'

Pop star Justin Timberlake. Forest. Tenn.

Q Can you please tell me about
singer Maureen McGovern and if
she is singing or recording?
-Faith B.• Wisconsin
..Maureen McGovern was working as a secre-
tary when she gOt the nod to record The
M()f71ing After for the 1972 fi1m The PostidDl
Adlf:71II1re.After that song reached No.1.
McGovern followed wich another disaster
movie hit, ~ MO)' Netff" Lotr ThiJ Way
Again, from The T()tJ.m1Jg Injtr/1().
Though she dominated the music
charts for a time in the 19705,
McGovern branched our beyond
pop stardom. She's acted on Broad-
way and television, sang with sym-
phonies and performed dUetS with
Placido Domingo, Mel Tonne and
Sting. She also established \floris
of HfdTt, v.1Uch brings music to

Maureen McGovern stars on Broad-
Ynrf later this year in UttJe Women.

* Cover photo by David Mudd

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Spri~s Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin, TN 37067 or e-mail usataskus(glarnericanpro~.com.
The volume of mail receiYed prohibits us from giving personal replies-through
e-maiJ or other means.
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THE NAME
HAS CHANGED
BUT THE FOCUS
REMAINS
THE SAME.
yOU.

follow-through available.
From our surgeons to
our nutritionists to our
nurse's aides, our only
focus is you. That passion
is unique. It's what sets us
apart. Now our name sets
us apart too.

Frankly, there's a difference between
what we do and what they do.
After 11 years and 22,000 surgeries,
we know there's more to weight-
loss surgery than just surgery.That's
why we go beyond the surgery to
surround our patients with the very
best) most specialized care and

From the moment we opened our doors) Bariatric
Treatment Centers has set the standard for
weight-loss surgery and care. On the basis of our
success-the new lives we've helped our patients
achieve-we've made a name for ourselves.
Therein lies the problem. We've been so successful,
our name has come to stand for the entire
category of hospitals that treat bariatric patients.

Bariatric Treatment Centers is now the Barix Clinic:
For an introduction to Barix Clinic, go to www.barixclinic.com/4132 or call 1-800-363-4303, ext. 4132

L!1 BARIX CLINICw

Serving America through our six regional medical cenlers

ARIZONA • ILLINOIS • MICHIGAN • OHIO • PENNSYLVANIA • TEXAS America's Leader ill Bariatric Surgery

http://www.barixclinic.com/4132
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that heat up the nation from April to 0cto-
ber. Con~ts say £hey feel like family.
Cookoffi are seasoned wim a spirit of cama-
raderie and a heap ofhurnorainong teams wim
names such as Pig Newton, Beverly Grillbillies,
Yet Yet BBQ, and A Little Pit of Heaven.

"Its the only sport I\-e seen where at the awards
ceremony they're clapping for each ocher," says
Carolyn Wells, who directs the Kamas Gty

~

Barbeque Societ)~ the worlds 1aJgesr 00-
Patience is a key ingredient for com- • becue organi2arion with 5,000 members.

petitive barbecue teamS such as the Big Mike Moss. 54, of Ashland City,
Daw.gs of BBQ from Blue Springs, Mo., Tenn. (pop. 3,641), says he'll never
(pop. 48,080) who spend their weekends pit- forget the kindness of fellow 'cuers after
ting their beef brisket, pork shoulder, a traffic accident last August en
ribs, and chicken against those of ocher route to the Amazin' Blazin' BBQ
barl:xrue reams. They compere for Conrest in lebanon, Tenn. (pop.
cash, ribbons, bragging rights, state 20,235). He wasn't injured, but his
championships, and invitations to e\'CO 1 smoker and supplies were rotaled. He
bigger barbecue COntests. Even their chiJ- l: attended the comest anyway to be near
dren-Mary Bernhardt, 14, and Ausrin friends.
Farley, 7--<1ubbed the Ii'l Dawgs, partici- "One of the competitors said he had a
pate in the kids' cooking conresr. grill for me and we drove 45 minutes to pick

In this growing sport. 3,000 barbecue rC3ffiS it up," says Moss, a member of Smoke on the
drag their smokers to 500 sanctioned cookoffi Cumberland. "By the time I got back, they had

The scent of apple-wood smoke
and spicy barbecued brisket mingle in the
tent kitchen of Gary Bernhardt and Kyle Far-
ley. No need to grab a platter yet, though,

because the pork pampering and beef babying
have six hours to go.

Page 4 • American Profile (Continlltd onpagt 6)
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Barbecue teamS that win sanctioned state
and k>caJ cookoffs are invited to c0m-

pete in national cha..npionsf~ Below are
dates, locations, and contact information for a
few d the nations premier invitational f>arbe.
cue conteStS.

Memphis in May'M:>rid Championship Bar-
becue Cooking Contest. May 13·15, Mern-
phis.Tenn.
WMV~.Otg
(90I) 525-461 J

National Championship Barbecue Cookoff,
~. 27-28, Meridian, Texas.
WMV.Ionestaba1becu
(254) 435-61 r 3

American R~ Barbecue. Oct. r.2, Kansas
City.Mo.
WMV~
(816) 221-9800

Traders ViIage Barbecue Cookoff, Oct. 8-1 0,
Grand Prairie,Texas
http://ixDbbq.otg
(9n) 647-2331

Jack Daniels' World Olampionship Invita-
tional Barbecue. Oct. 24, Lynchburg. Tern
www¢daniels.am
(93 I} 759-4221

long," says Farley, 39. They sack out in their van a few yards
away from meir tongs.

The pair teamed up three years ago after Bernhardr, 41,
retired from the Army and moved to Blue Springs. He barbe-
cued. in Hawaii where he was stationed. When he heard about
the state comest in September 2001, he went door to door
mstling up a team.

Two houses down, he found his rib-mate.
"Our first COntest,we had twO little grills and came in sec-

ond to last-61st place," recalls Farley, an athletic trainer. "We
leamed a lot and other reams were willing to share--probably
not everything, but enough."

The Big Dawgs learned plenty. They snagged the 2002 state
grand championship, which earned them an invimcion to the
American Royal Barbecue in Kansas City, Mo., the World Series
of barbecue in which 80 teams compete in me invitational and
400 in the open competition. Competing with the best, the Big
Dawgs won seventh place in pork and fourth in baked beans.

They took the next logical step. They bought a $13,000
grill. "It's a little addictive," Bernhardt says with a grin.

BtWll dtBaPbe~t,e
Paul Kirk of Roeland Park, Kan. (pop. 6,817), the Baron of Bar-

berue, lives that plSSion.A former roodhouse chef, Kirk entered the
Ameriam Royal contest in 1981 at the urging of his boss. His

Team effort garners ribbons and awards. chicken won first place. "It's like 00ss fish-
ing," says Kirk, 62. 'You catch one and
think, 'Oh, rhat's a big ODe. Maybe fU
mount it: 1ben you think you am catch a
bigger one. "

The world champ has won 500 con-
resrs and travels worldwide training
chefs and barbecue enthusiasts in his
School of Pitmastecs. He's finishing a
fourth recipe book.

Competitive barbecuing is internation-
al, bur its rootS are American.

"All cultureS Im'f grilling, bur barbecu-
ing is America's cuisine," Wells says. "It's
the only cooking technique that developed
here and is exported ro other places. "

Traditionally, the chilHlribblin' sauces
have regional flavors, such as mustard-
based (Carolinas and South) and romaro-
based (fexas and West), but these differ-
ences are disappearing.

gathered everyrhing-a renr, rabIes,
chairs. knives, pors, brushes. My wife
was in tealS."

Most reams spend at least $500 per
conrest on entry fees, choice meat, and
mvel. If lucky, the payoff can be up ro
$8,000 in cash and prizes for grand
champion at a national competition.

The guaranteed payoff is being with _
friends. says lee Steadman, 60. of
Lenexa, Kan., (pop. 40,238) who cooks

Saucy fingers. ·th his . . budd· H' T__LWI englOeenng les, 1-.ll:Ul

Cookers. 11ley reminisce about me Blue Springs COntest two
years ago when it rained 6 inches and someone suggested a
brisket floar.

The two-day competitions are a rerrear
from fasr food. In barbecuing, meat is
cooked slowly over indirect hear wim
charo:nl and wood at low rempernrures of
about 200 to 225 degrees. (In grilling,
mea! is seared at high hear.) Competitive
barbecuing involves rubs, marinades,
mops, sauces, and cherty, hick01)' or
mesquite wood for smoke flavoring-and
plenty of patience.

During the Missouri state barbecue
championship last Seprember, Bern-
hardr and Farley begin brisket-sirring at
midnighr, bur preparations began 12
hours earlier. After judges inspect the
meat, the Dawgs renderize ir, rub ir with
secret spices, and marinate it for 12
hours. Competitors synchronize their
clocks at the beginning of the meet.

"We'll carnal' for 30 to 45 minutes
and check the remper:uure all night

Page 6 • American Profile
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N« ONE (1) Bottle of Durkee-
Grill Creations- Spice Blends

~l.riCll'il~l*"p.od-.dPQ1a~c:o.cxn nul be l.-l"1lXIOICIrCI..el '*~,.. en.
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WEAR WITH PRIDE
To ShDW YDur Love
For America!
Baseball-Cap Style!

."

.> ~01del:NDw"At Direct-From-
~~:~~iJ;";;WalehDuseSarings!

b. _. ~~~

. : -: :-'~ ./ie'eiebrate your pride as an American with our
.. , .:: ~"::;Y best-selling Srars'N Stripes Eagle Cap.

"-,.t:';. Crafted of premium genuine patch leather,
the embroidered full color artWork on the
front of the cap depicts Old Glory) Anlerican
Eagle plus a ribbon inscribed with the words
uGod Bless Anzema". Double stitched for
eXtra strength and durability, genuine patch
leather looks even better as it ag~ ..f~y ~ined
for comfort. Adjustabl~ back strapgiy~ men
or women a p~rfeC:(fit. M~. a.~greatgift!

• ~ ". ~ ""___ .J ~

You're guar.lIlleed prompt dcliycryl Please: prinE:
~amc:; _

.-\ddr~. _

..ra· :.....

".;;". ~~_:,.~
.<". ~:1..•.i . ;:/"-]"9 .......

. ~~ Black Patch Leather
r-:AirIustable Strap For A perfect Fit

,~,.<:;_~" '. Double Stitcbed For Strength
~,t··~- • Fully Uned For Comfort

,;;--.' • One Size Fits AJI

Ci[)' Sl2tl Zip, _
o One Genuine Patch Leather Hat only 59.95.a SAVEl Two Patch leather Hats only $17.95
ADD S3.95 S&H no mailer how many you onfct
Enclosed i~cbccl: IX" M O. Cor !PA &: SY 1\:$. 3dd <ales l.U I

Charge my: a Visa :J MastetCard (J Disco\er a Am E.'( I

AC'COWlt .' ,E.lp. O3lc; __ -

: Si~tute _

• : M~I 10: Direct Source, Depl. BH-86
I p.o. Box 161, Orangeburg, NY 10962
I Satisfaclion guaranteed or your money back.~~--------------------------------"~~-------------.-~------.---------
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A collection of fine porcelain mugs available
exclusively from the Danbury Mint.

For generations, children have watched their parents work the
land with quality John Deere equipment. Now, America's premier
children's artist Donald Zolan has captured these eager little ones
as they work and play on the family farm. Presenting ...John
Deere Little Fannhands Collector Mugs, available exclusively from
the Danbury Mint. Each mug is expertly crafted of fine porcelain,
and brims with heartwarming imagery. As an added touch, the

classic phrase "Nothing rons like a Deere!" decorates the rim.
What~ more, these mugs are dishwasher and microwave safe, so
you can enjoy using them every day.

Attractively priced; satisfaction guaranteed.
Each mug is just 512.95 (plus $1.95 shipping and service).
You'll receive and pay for these charming mugs, and others in
the collection, at the rate of two per month. Your satisfaction is
guaranteed. If not delighted with any mug, simply return it
within 30'days for replacement or refund. Order today!

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
RESERVATlO:-.l APPUCATlO~

The Danbury Minl
47 Richards Avenue John D.ere Llltle Farmhands
Norwalk. CT 06857 CoDectal Mugs
Yes! ReserveJohn Deen: Little Farmhands Collector Mugs for me as described in lhis
announcement

Send
no money

now,

Signalure ~":____:_---~~~___,..._.,.--_,_....,..._-----

Namc -=__ -,--,....- _
r~ pr.nl d~rl~

Address _

Cily _

Stalc Zip _

7251LAPI
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Reci' e
From the
Beloved
Loveless

Some of America's best food
is served at small roodside eateries. 1be twO
recipes featured this week come from the loveless
Cafe, a beloved restaurant on the outskirts of
Nashville, Tenn., chat has been serving &>uthem-
style meals ro country music scars and regular
folks since 1951.

Hash brown casse-
role, a Staple on the
restaurant's breakfast
menu for 20 years, is
regularly served with
the loveless' signarure
country ham and made-
from-scratch butter-
milk biscuits. The
casserole also makes an
ideal side dish to serve
at home for br:eakfust or
brunch.

Carol Fay Ellison, a Loveless Cafe cook for
a quarter of a century, says the recipe is easy
ro make and cusromers often ask how it's pre-
pared. NIt's been a secret" up uncil now, she
adds.

Southern pecan pie, a nutty, lip-smacking
dessert recently added co the Loveless' menu, is
a scrumptious way co top off a hearty, home-
cooked meal, especially a roasted turkey or fried
chicken dinner.

The loveless, which recently underwent a
three-month renovation and expansion ro
accommodate more diners, is scheduled to
reopen by June 5. For more information on the
Loveless Cafe, call (615) 646-0067. or log on to
u'u·u:!on:lwca!uom. :}

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish, side dish, salad, sandwich. soup. baked good.
or another dish. along with the scory behind it. to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 0400,Franklin,TN 37067.

b:lude a ccIor phoco d~)'O'S name.a&bss.:and ~
runber. f _ p.ilish )'O'S reape. _1 send )'QU an hneric:cn Plotie
~ ~ SI.bnissions and photos become !he propeny dAmeric:a1
1'ro{'k. ~ we can't rl!ClXll MTf rnater'iak.)

..... -- ..-.....-- ...... -.,.~~ - ~ ..
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Hash Brown Casserole

4 pounds shredded hash
brown potatoes

8 ounces diced onion
8 ounces shredded cheddar

cheese
8 ounces shredded

American cheese
20-ounce can Campbell's
Cream of Chicken soup

16 ounces sour cream
Salt and pepper to .taste

Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
Combine all ingredients in a
large bowl and stir together
well. Spoon into a greased 9-by-
13-inch baking dish and spread
evenly. Bake for 40 minutes or
until top is golden brown and
bubbly. Serves 8 to 10.

Photo: David Mudd
Styling: Mary Carter:

Southern Pecan Pie

3 eggs
3/4 cup granulated sugar
1/4 cup brown sugar
I cup corn syrup
2 tablespoons unsalted butter
I and 1/2 teaspoons vanilla

extract
I and 1/4cups pecans
I IO-inch unbaked pie crust

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Beat
eggs slightly to combine yolks and
whites. Add corn syrup and sugars.
Melt butter and add to the egg and
sugar mixture. Stir in vanilla and
pecans until weir blended. Carefully
pour into pie crust, being careful
not to overfill. Bake for 50 minutes
or until set-If the edges of the crust
begin to brown too early. cover the
edges with aluminum foil. Cool
before serving.

Photo: David Mudd
. Styling: Mary Carter
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"People move so much. Any place you go there's a Texas barbecue place,"
Kick sa}'S.He's even tutored chefS at Vugil's Real BBQ inNew York Gty,
where Carolina-style pulled pork sandwiches and Memphis-style dry pork
ribs ate served.

It's all slow cooking, but the cookers vary from srore-bought $100
Weber grills, to $50,000 mobile kitchens, to acusromized 1958 Cessna air-
plane-turned-smoker.

"They were going to sell it for scrap, for beer cans," says Marty Edwards,
of Lee's Summit, Mo., (pop. 70,7(0) a Swine Flew teammate. The plane
sportS a meat missile "to blow away the competition."

tltltItJintJ tUne
Nothing is hurry-up about barbecuing-until judging time. The

kids' chicken conrest is judged first and for the eil Dawgs, it's pure fun.
AUStin hops on a StOOlto brush sauce on his chicken while his dad holds
the cooker lid open. Mary, who's won a bouquet of ribbons and $50 sav-
ings bonds in past COntests, is mum about the ingredients in her prize-
winning chicken marinade. it's a secret," she says.

Bemhanlt and Farley warch the clock as the 1:30 p.m. brisket deadline
beckons. A 6ve-minute window on either side is allowed. Farley nearly
slices the barbecue-5Iathe meat with an electric knife and Bernhardt
mmsfers the slices to a bed oflenuce in a 9-by-9-inch Styro(oom contain-
er. Contestants want the meat as hot as possible for judging.

At 1:29 p.m., Bernhardt latches the box and makes sure that no ler-
roce is peeking out. Cradling the entty, he walks briskly across the piIk-
ing lot to the judging area. Seventy-6ve other contestants hustle the same
direction with boxes swaddled in towels and insulated carriers.

The contest staff numbers the boxes for the blind judging. Six judges
sample each entry and award points for appearance, tenderness and teX-

rure, and taSte. 'You hope you get six judges that like the way you cook,"
Bernhardt says.

Back in their tent after all entries are rumed in, the Big Dawgs relax
and kick back with a Bernhardt'S barbecue sundae-moist pulled pork,
coleslaw and baked beans layered in a clear plastic cup.

At 4 p.m., the crowd gathers to hear the results. Oteers ring out as
tearns rush forward to claim envelopes of cash and ribbons in the top 10
slots. The Big Dawgs win a first-place "spirit" award and a second-place
"hometown award" given 00 local contestants. For twO days, they've
hIDied that brisket and the plyoff' coday is fifth place.

"It's neat to cook and compere and see how you stand against other
people," Bernhardt says. 'Watching the e:xpresc;ionson people's faces
when they're eating and enjoying it ... that's sacisfaction for me." :}

.....
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bt uayome, Urama
For more than three decades,
ABC's daytime progrnmming has remained a guilty pleas-
ure. ABC's soap operas offer an escape from our own prob-
lems into a &ntaS). world that is far more dramatic than one
we could ever imagine.

All My Children, Ql1eLift 10lil~ and General HOJf7itaI have
become such inainstays that fans almost take them for grant-
ed. While other shows ha,-e come and gone, or
replaced their main characters through bizarre
story plots, these three Emrny-winning soaps , .:~•..
have stayed true to the formula that first .:x "
made them popular decades ago. .. >! '..-,.. •

The day begins with All M)" Childrm {l "\ 4"
p.m. En, which is set in the fictional
town of Pine Valley. The show still
featureS several of its original
charncters, including Erica Kane
(played by Susan Lucci), who
remains one of the mOSt fasci-
nating and manipulativechar-
acters on television today.

For instllJlCe,in this week's
episodes, Kane's attempt to
create a new life in Las Vegas is
revealed. When her daughter
Biancalearns her secret,will she
give up on her mother for good?

OHIO
"Country Garden Fes.tival-Peebles, .
May 29-30. Nature waJks, bird watching,
crafts, wagon rides and Sardening work-·
shops highlight this event at Good Seed
Farm and Nursery. (937) 587-7021.

Meanwhile, Erica's other daughter, Kendall, is on a
quest to find her true love before he marries her
n~esis. .

Next comes One lift 10 l.it~ (2 p.m. En, which
follows -the lives of several intriguing &milies,
including the Lords and Buchanans. This week
reveals the race to save the life of Starr Manning, a
strong-willed teenager who has been kidnapped in
New York. Her parents strUggle to find her as the
kidnapper becomes irrational after a ransom attempt
goes wrong.

And finaJJy, the daily drama ends with GentTa/ '
Haspild/ G p.m. El), which is set in POrt Omles,
N.Y Fans of the show have nmed in for years to
follow the enduring love story of Luke and Lawa
Spencer, and the saga continues this week. Luke is '-"
strUggling to build his life without Laura beawse '
she's been committed to a mental instirution. \,
But laura has escaped the hospital, or at least it "'--...,-..
seems at first glance that it's Laura. Is it really
her? You just never know what will happen on
ABC's daytime shows. ::}

&m)' Keel is American Profile's
t1l1eJ1dil1menl edi/or.

KANSAS ,
Santa Fe Trail Days--lamed,May 28-
31. kam about the lifu of a frontier soldier
in tbe 1860s. witness mock gunfights
and attend a quilt show at Fon Lamed
National Historic Sire. (620) 285-6916.

MICHIGAN
Art Festival-East la~sing, May 22-
-23. More than 200 artists display their
Paintings, ceramics and photography
during this event, which also feamres
live music and food downtown.
(517) 319-6804.

• •

Submit your event at www.omerlcon1>rofile.comlhappenlngs
Or mal1to: Happenings. 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Ste. 400, Franklin,TN 37067

Happenings must be submitted (our morrths poor to event

MISSOURI
Rib America Festival-&.louis,May
27-31. Barbecue tearns from across the
country compete in rib, pulled pork and
brisket categories ?ot Soldiers' Memorial
Military Museum. (317) 249-2710.

NEBRASKA"-
. Horse a-nd Buggy Days Festival-
Tecumseh, May 29-30. Enjoy horse and
buggy and pony rides, a car show, flea
market and children's barrel train rides
on the Johnson County Courthouse
square. (402) 335-5900.

• • •

SOUTH DAKOTA
Open House Weeken"d-' Custer,
May 21-23. Enjoy free fishing, pancake
breakfu.sts, fishing derbies, hayrides, cook-
outs, remote controlled aircraft shows and
a "buHilo chip flip" at Custer Stare Park.
(605) 255-4515.

GAme Aem CCtkA _ill&'

~
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~~ILLlNOIS
ri~!raWberry Festival-Carlinville,
/,~y 29-30. Features strawberry desserts,
r--a'irs & crafts, antique traCtor displays and
I~:~~toyshow at the Macoupin County His-
~~cal Society Museum. (618) 836-5890.

FINDIANA< •

nEarly Music Festival-Bloomingron,
~:-May 21-31. listen to historical classical
~ music during ensemble.solo and orchestral
i~Concerts, plus enjoy an instrument exhi-
r~bition at various venues around town.
t(812) 331-1263.
r~;,

(" f19WA MINNESOTA NORTH DAKOTA WISCONSIN "
=:. 1·~"t~YOliFest-Elk Horn. May 29-30. Awake the Lakes-Al~May28- Birding Festival-Bo~n~u, May 21- "Fire Department Celebration-
~; Ilfflebrnte spring D.mish-style with Danish 29. This event features a rib ~koff, wall- 23. T~e field trips through'tbe,Turtle Sauk City, May 23: Celebrate the 150th
:: ~~ Scuxlinavian folk dancing, a parade eye f~, .h~t rod show, kids',activities, M~htaips [(f.observe and identifY birds, ?flIliv~.of tl;1e Sauk aty F~ 'Qqmt-r~ ~~~(a fireworks ~ at wrious lOOl£ions carnival, ~~~t ~~,"live ~~~~~~t _"~,~_~~ ~lks ~d" ~i~ ~ho[~g~~hy ".~~nt ~it?',fi~~~~~~~~~~es; ~. & ":;r -.,.(800) 451-7960. ."9d ~~t •.!j!f}!'P'. kp~~.~ .. :!'~P.~~~'~'?$·~l"}Je!~~ty: .,f~~~.~~~,~~~·~
- -<;;;,,:.;,~.i:...J.':~~~~~~h;C~,;···t~(8QOt235j 1" ,""" ~- "... . ~~ ~.~ . ·~~~·~';·£:.';3':;\"~oi . .', ~;~~~,..~ - . ';'\.~:-:\'~t~_~.~". . .f;T~! . •
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COUNTRY MUSIC TELEVISION

An IifTV Hthlork.

ILLINOIS-The"peace Museum in Chicago, opened in 1981, explores war
and peace through'10,OOO artif.tcts about individual peacemakers and artists.

INDIANA-' treaSure hunter Me! Fisher, born in Hobart (pop. 25,363),
searched 16 yeais before discovering the Atalha, a Spanish galleon lost in
1622 off the coast of Florida. The ship's treasures, found in 1985, are val-
ued at $400 million.

IOWA-DeWayne "Tiny" Lund, rom in Harlan (pop. 5,282), won the Day-
tona 500 rnce in 1963 with an average speed of 151 mph on a single set of tires.

KANSAS-vISitors to Moon Marble Co. inBonner Springs (pop. 6,768) can
glimpse an "alien swirl," just one kind of marble made by co-owner Bruce Bres-
low in his old-fashioned toy shop.

MICHI G AN -The "heroes of horsepower" on land, sea and in the air are
memorialized at the Motorsporcs Hall of Fame and Museum in Novi (pop.
47.386).

MINNESOTA-wt.ld rice, or manomin, was adopced as che official Stare
grain in 1977. 'The aquatic grass is often harvesred by canoe.

MISSOURI-FredMyers, who was born in 1904 inKansas Gty, co-founded
the National Humane Society in 1954, later renamed The Humane Society of the
U nired Scares.

NEB RAS KA-Higgins Industries, owned by Andrew Jackson Higgins,
built more chan 20,000 boats for World War II, including the Landing
Craft Vehicle Personnel (lCVP). Higgins was born in 1886 in Columbus
(pop. 20,971).

NORTH DAKOTA-The Red River Valley Pomro Growers ~iarion
and the Uni\-ecsiry of North Da.koOl ream up each September for the world's
largest french fry feed at Potato Bowl USA in Grand Forks (pop. 49,321). In
2002,4,100 pounds of spuds were served.

OHIO-Ernest "Mooney" Wa.rther's fascination with trains can be seen in his
illCricace working carvings of 64 steam locomotives at Warther Carvings muse-
um in Dover (pop. 12,210).

SOUTH DAKOTA-Locally quarried reddish quartzite dazzles in the
dam wall, beach house and bridges at Split Rock City Park in Garretson
(pop. 1,165).

WISCONSIN-Bernard Ggrand, the founder of Flag Day, was born in
1866 in Waubeka and is saluted in the town's Americanism Center Museum. ::}

Compiled hy Marti Attorm in Joplin, l~fo.
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she says. "It took at least crafted gloves £or former Vice
twO years to make." President AI Gore and boxer

Beading haS been Osha- z-; _ _ Muhammad AlL In 2001,
nee's solace during the bad ; '.:. she received a lifetime
times. Born in 1916 in { i.: achievement awanl from the
nearby Arlee, Mont., the :. ~i~·. Montana Arts Council and a
youngest of six, she was \-\'i .:.- Governors Arts Awards.
named A~ by nuns. at ~ ':.;j:~. Her greatest honor came
her Cathohc boardlDg .. ~ .",._ in June 2003, when she was
school But she prefeIs her ..... ,:'.(..,:--~.-. awaLded a National Heritage
Salish name of Oshanee. :*",;~';~.~:-;~ _ ~... ; Fellowship from the Nation-
Orphaned at 12 an aunt \', -~ ...---...: al Endowment for the Arts.
married her off at' age 14 to •...;~ "I was surprised I had won,"
a man who spoke only A beaded purse bean her she reaills, "My daughrer-in-
Kootenai, while she spoke favorite cIesign-a rose. law called me and told me to
only &ilish. Her husOOnd died of tubercu1o- rum on the radio. They announced it on
sis twO years later, and a landslide killed a there. Iwent to Washington, D.C., to 001-
second hmOOnd. She lefr her third husband, lea my award; it was $20,000. Oh my
taking her seven children with her. gosh, that was something. It was exciting:'

Her work has always provided financial Kenmille hopes to keep her craft alive
sUPPOrt as well. She reaills a rime in 1934 through her grnnddaughrers and her StU-

when she sold a pair of gloves for $1.25, dents at Salish-Koorenai College, where she
enough to feed four families a meal of short reaches twO courses in tanning and leather-
rib; and boiled potatoes. "Pretty good, for craft each year.
the Depression, " she says. As for where she gets her eJaborate

Today, her hides sell for $150 to $300, designs, she points to her head. "They're all
while a beaded dress goes fur $2,000. The in here," she smiles. ~
shawl she wears at powwows, a design of
dalkorangerosesagainsta6ddofrurquoise Chris McGonigle is a freelance writ" in
blue, rook seven months to make. Shes Helmd .. Mont.

Smart Money
Advertisement

Find the right
long-term care policy
One-in-two
Americans age
65 or older will
need long-term
care, typically
lasting three
years. The
average annual
cost is over
$55,000, twice
that in some
areas,· These
costs are
expected to
triple in the next 20 years.
For many, the expense can
be devastating. The solution?
Long-ternl care coverage. But
with over 100 policies on the
market-each with different
features and prices-finding
the right one can be difficull
and time-consuming.

-Health Insurance Association of America. 2002; CA License 087804; Not Available in TX •

Now you can
get free quotes
on the lowest-
cost, highest-
quality 10ng-
term care
insurance poli-
des. Long-
Term Care
Quote-a
national
resource center
recommended
in Kiplinger's

and on NBG--compares over
15 top-rated plans to fmd the
three best options for you. Plus,
no agent will call or visit. To
request your free quotes) either
write to LTCQ, 25 S. Aiwna
Place, Suite 560) Chandler, AZ
85225, visit www.LTCQ.net or
call1-ID>-)87-3279.

Agnes Oshanee. Kenmille, eyes bright in
her lined face, remembeJs the exact moment her long hide-tanning career was
launched. Her mother-in-law, examining the deer hide that 14-year-old Oshanee had
arduously soaped ofhair, nodded approvingly. "That·s a good job," she told the girl.

"I was starred then," Kenmille says, smiling. Now 88, she bas been turning ani-
mal hides into dodllng for more than 70 years, and beading the garments a-eD
longer--since her first cloverleaf at age 11.

A revered Salish tribal elder, Kenmille has beaded hundreds of tradition-
al ceremonial items, from gloves and gaundets to moccasins, capes and dress-
es. Her favorite design is the rose, and she holds up a buckskin dress that will
feature a motif of dark blue roses, made of thousands of tiny beads that seem
to glow against the golden leather. like others she has made, she hopes this
dress will be worn at powwows where Oshanee herself is the lead dancer.

Her workshop is a shed behind her cmch-style home inPablo, Mont. (pop, 1,814).
Hides are StaCked or hung in various srages of the tanning process. Because neighbors
leave hundreds of hides on her doorstep, she never has to buy them.

She orders cow bnrins from a supermatker which she uses to
• - soften the hides .~.... ''Theycall me and say, 'Your brains are inr" she says, ...... ..1

.'t ~- - --.' ~ chuckling. After scraping the hi~ of hair, she dips it
';~l~u - ina milky mixture ofhot water and brains, wrings it

.:".::"~~i.<::. OUt thoroughly, stretehes it, and hangs it up ro dry.
,d' - ,._'The process is repeated three times, until the hide

:--<~ •• "' looks and feels as soft and white as a baby's diaper
befure it is CUt, beaded and sewn.

'; ',' Oshanee's tanning skills are rroly exceptional,
I: .. ~ says Dalon Weasel head , manager of The People's
f:'-~"!- \'.' Center, a Salish-Kootenai and Pend d'Oceille
e; . ' •.;,. Indian Museum in Pablo. "If we had to put

. 'N '- this craft-tanning hides-on the endan-
;'kj; r': gered list, it would be right up there,"

~ :-.. . he says. "She is the only one known
:--.~{~., to still tan hides this way," referring

,.'\ to their pure whireness and vel-~\ fro~'h very so ess.-:~~.t Oshanee admits the tanning,
" \. puticulady the hair-scraping, is
'" ti~l.. exhausting. "I ache for three or
. . four days after rhar," she says,

, 000 Kenmille, a fur-k mer daughter-in-law,..!tI~i'~<;~)~~ danced with her at the,.. 1 "; powwows for many years
, in a dress her mother-in-

, t ( . law made. "I felt proud
~ '. because she was my moth-

er-in-law, and beawse she
had made my dress, and had
worked so hard and long,"

.l.
~
'f Agnes KenmiBe's creations

keep her ancestor's sIciDs alive.
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